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NATIONAL BANKS
TO PAY INTEREST
TO UNITED STATES

All Depositaries, Beginning
June 1, Must Pay 2 Per
Cent Per Annum on All
Government Deposits.

ORDER MEANS INCREASE

IN CIRCULATING MEDIUM

McAdoo Says With Banks
Paying Interest Govern-
ment Deposits Will Be In-
creased—Other Changes.

Washington. April 30.—The fiscal
system of the United States grove ruing
deposits of federal funds In national
banks was revolutionized today by Sec-
r»tary McAdoo. of th*- treasury depart-
ment, with an announcement that all
jfovernment deposl taries. whether act-
1 ve or Inactive, would be required to
pay In teres t at the rate of 2 per cent
per annum beginning June 1 upon d--
postts of the government.

Simultaneously with this action th-j
spcr-tary authorized an Immediate in-
rreasf of $10.000.000 in grovernment de-
posits in the nat ional banks, nmklnpr
t h « » total $52.649,964, f rom which thrt
federal treasury will oarn, under the
new Interest order, $1.053.000 annually.

i There are indicat ions that Secretar.v
f A d n o In tends to release still more

urp lus money from the treasury
vaults and place it in general circu-
lation through Increased deposits with
the national f ranks .

Statement *»T M-cAdoo.
I n ;L statement tonight he said:
"Wi th the banks paying Interest on

government deposits the secretary may,
1'p just i f ied in keeping- larger balances
I n the national banks, thereby Increas-
ing1 the volume of money In circula-
tion and to that extent reducing- tho
amount locked up in the treasury."

Mr. MrAdoo also announced a radi-
cal changre In the character of securi-
ties which the treasury department
•would accept for government deposits.
Instead of requiring that the national

,banks secure treasury deposits exclu-
sively with the United-States or pro-
vincial government bonds, they will be
allowed In future to secure 70 per cent
•with government bondu and the re-
maining- 30 per cent with high-class
state, city and county bonds, accept-
abl*j to the secretary of the treasury, to
be tahen_aa security at 75 per cent of
their market value, but not to exceed

-gpai1- \
"̂  This Is tlie flrat time-in hJstwy-ttnn-

the treasury, department has called
up'oji the banl^s to pay Interest on what
arg ftnown aa active deposits or ac-
cepted, except Mn periods of financlil
stress security ojtlief than-government
bonds- Active depositaries are those

^'•whlch conduct a (Checking; account fur
the government, cashing checks of th.
disbursing: officers .. and replenishing
their authorized government deposits
from customs and Internal revenue r«»-

~ tre'tpta deposited with them. There are
900 Inactive depositaries, each holding
$1.000 of government funds. Upon these
deposits which are not disturbed by
checking accounts, tho government ha-<
drawn 2 per cent Interest for the past
five years Thes"e are the only govern-
ment accounts which ever have earned
Interest.

For years there has been agitation
in and out ot congress to assess the
nat ional banks Interest On their gov-
ernment deposits. Thl sinvarlably has
been resisted by previous administra-
tions on the theory that the banks,
with acccyunts. performed much clerical
work for the government. The :iouse
committee on expenditures !n the
treasury department, at the lasi ses-
sion, investigated the question and rec-
ommended that the secretary of the
treasury be required to charge Interest
for the use of the government's money.

Bank a Will flfot Resist.
Secretary MnA.dwo tonight declared

he did not anticipate any serious re-
rlous resistance on. the part of. the
banks- to the new policy. If any bank
was disposed to surrender its account
by reason of the order, he said, there
were many others willing to take It up.

The - per cent interest charge wll
be based upon the average monthly
balances of the government's account
In each d^pository. payable January 1
and July 1 of each year. The $10,000,-
OOQ today ordered transferred from the
treasury vaults to the national banks
will be distributed over the country.

The free balance In the general fund,
including" money in the Philippine
treasury and in the national bank de
posltorles amounted, at the beginlnB1

of business today, to $141,025,263. Of
this. $72,791,4.05, which will no^v be
dfci-eased by $10,000,000, constituted
money lying1 idle in the vaults of the
treasury or sub traeasuries. Treasury
"X perls estimate that the minimum
upon which the government can trans-
act its dally business is $15,000,000, and
tha t a substantial portion of the work-
i i i K balance could with ease' be depos-
ited.

NORMAL SENIOR CLASS
IN ATLANTA ON VISIT

Clad in. caps and gowns, the girls
from Mllledgeville are In Atlanta to-
day. 150 strong. They are the senior,
class of the Georgia Normal and Ina_
durftr ial college, and, accompanied -b.*_
President Parka and the .faculty, ttiey,

-wi l l be royally entertained while
Their trip Is an annual affair, a
two days they spend in Atlai *a%i
brimful of excitement for the
graduates who comprise the pars .

Automobile rides and visits t'^vltn
federal prison, state capitol build 1
and other points of interest are
culated to consume much of their time,
and arrangements for a banquet a
the PJedmont hotel are now undeC>wa~

Young Coachman Drowned*
Clearwarter, Fla., April 30.—-S.

Coachman, Jr., of this city, son
Judee S» S- Coachman, was drowne
this afternoon' in a small pond
a rowboat -which he and his 8-year-ol
brother were bailing out, ix^ertu
Both hoys went down, but tja;£^?p
was resuscitated.

iNEWSPA'FERr

Scenes and Leading Figures in the Pkagan Inquest

At the left top is Detective Black, of the city, and at th<e
r^bt Detective Scott, of the Pinkertons. Below is a scene at the
inquest. At bottom is a sketch by Henderson of the negro, Newt
Lee, whose straightforward story'at the inquest has tended to
lift suspicion from. him.

w

ASSAILANT
KILLSPURSUERS

Two Whites Slain and Many
Wounded by Negro Who
Attempted to Assault a
Woman. ^

Hampton, S. C., April 30.—Two
prominent Hampton county white men
were killed and several -wounded in/
a pitched battle this afternoon andf
tonight with Richard Henry Austin,
a negro accused of attempting tq cr.lmjr
inally assault a jstffctle -awjanan at ,liu-

Frank Bowers, a Hampton county
planter and magistrate P. H. BaerfleS^,
sician. and magistrate F- H. Edenfleld,
of Allendale, S. C. The wounded In-
clude Dr. S. C. Moore, George Hanna,
McTeer Bowers and an unidentified
white man. Hanna, Dr. Moore and an
unidentified white man probably fa-
tally injured.

Austin Is alleged to have gone to
the home of a- prominent citizen of
Luray attd attempted an assault upon
a young woman about 4 o'clock this
afterncon. Cries of his intended vlc-
tfm are said to have attracted pass-
ersby. The negro escaped and sought
refuge in • a thick woods. He was
armed with a shotgun, a bag filled
with shells, a large revolver and a
belt filled with cartridges.

When the pursuers approached the
negro in the 'woods he opened fire,
tbe negro penetrated further into a
nttle hay nearly entirely surrounded
by heavy under growth. An attempt
was made to follow by the1 white men
and the negro opened fire. In the
first exchange -of shots X Frank Bow-
ers was killed, Dr. Moore wounded,
and George - Hanna was shot In
the back.

The pursuers retreated a short dis-
tance and kept up a scattered fire
at the negro. Help was summoned
from Allendale and Hampton and blood
hounds were ordered.

About 8 o'clock tonight magistrate
H. Edenfleld, of Allendale, who

bad Joined the posse, attempted to
lead a dash Into the swamp. He was
shot and instantly killed, and an un-

ntlf led man with him was probably
fatally wounded.

A cordon was drawn around the
ction of the swamp where the ne-

crrc was at bay and reinforcements
wore awaited. Shortly after 3 o'clock
the nt-g-rc made-sr *ttaeif "for liberty.
Fully f i f t y shots were exchanged, but
he broke through the cordon and es-
caped, j

P1oodhcpinds are being- rushed to the
. v.ene frdm Barn-well. S. C., and from
the K t ife penitentiary- Governor
Bleas-1 .ijfso has been requested to send
troops to the swamp, but - a t a late
hour no'action had been takpn by the
governor.

FRANK TRIED TO FLIRT
WITH MURDERED

• • " - • ' ' • ' • • ' - - • • : • . - • ' • • ' -.';-. ' - . .

SAYS HER

One American Who Refused
^ to Pay Is Murdered by

Mexicans—Other Foreign-
ers Put to Death.

CITY OFFERS $1,000
REWARD FOR CAPTURE

OFt PHAGAN SLAYERS
JLU/nta's city council met at 10

o'dojk Wednesday morning, adopted
solution appropriating $1,000 as
•ard for Information which may
to the errest and conviction of
jnu-ty or parties re&ponslble for

jaean of Mary Phagan, and Im-
lateli afterwards the aldermanic

;rd m^t e.nd approved the action of
mncil. 1
The resolution went to Mayor

Woodward before noon and ke im-
mediateir attached his signature to
£t givinir itofflclal approval. The
inoney Is now available.

'MRS. GEORGE w. OCHS
DIES, IN PHILADELPHIA

Philadelphia, Par, April 30.—Mrs.
0eorge W. Ochs, editor of The Public
Jbedger. died today at her home at
El kins Pa-Ik, after a brief Illness. Mrs.
6chs -was tire daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Aaron Gans and- was born in this city
35 years ago. She is survived by her
husband, one son, aged 3% years, and

infant aon, 7 days ol<J-

Washington. April 30.—Mexican con-
stitutionalists at San Dimas . have
forced Americans there to pay ransom
of 18,000 Mexican dollars and have con-
fiscated their arms. pfflctal reports
today from Mazatlan gay great unrest
prevails among. American residents
there, as the Huerta forces are said to
be insufficient to protect, property.

Foreign merchants In Piedras Negras
are alarmed over a proclamation by
Governor Carranaa, chief of the state
troops, authorizing an interior debt .,?
D.OOO.OOO pesos to be guaranteed by the
constitutionalists. The proclamation
says persons refusing1 to receive or
circulate any of the money will be Im-
prisoned.

The manager of a British-owned
mine at Matehuala, San Luis Potosl.
and several Other foreigners have been
put to death by Mexican rebels because
they refused to contribute money o
the revolution.

Neither names nor numbers were
given in the report received late to-
day.

American la Murdered.
Mexico City, April 30.—William B. A.

Din wall,, an American citizen. JU«
owner of a foundry and director' ^Qf
the Santa Maria de la Pas Mining com-
pany, was killed by the rebels In their
attack yesterday, on Matehuala, stat^
of San I*uls Potosi. according to reports
which have reached here.

Dinwall, who is aald to have been
one of the wealthiest residents of the
district, was killed owing to his refusal
to give up money to the rebels.

Rebels lawne Fnper Money.
Eagle Pass, Texas, April 30.—A de-

cree issuing $5,000,000 worth of paper
currency was made public today by
Governor Carranza, the constltut;Ional-
Ist war leader. The paper Js to be re-
deemable after the constitutionalist*
obtain control of the- national govern*
ment

Any person refusing this paper ar
trying to enforce its acceptance at a
discount Is decreed liable to Imprison-
ment. Three M^xici-na, claiming to
represent General Vega, of Mexico CItjv
as peace emissaries to Carranza, wer<3
Imprisoned at Pledras Negras last ntgUt
under Carranza's orders to arrest all
persons claiming to be peace emissa-
ries. _ '

Huerta to Q-wlt Juarez.
El Paso. Texas, April 30.—Federal

forces are to evacuate Juarez, the most
Important port of entry on the border
and terminus of the Mexican Central
railway. Orders to hasten to Chihua-
hua City, the state, capital, were re-
received late today by Colonel JururN.

MOVINGfAHACK
Austria Sending an Immense

Army Against Montenegro.
Last Effort for Peace to Be
Made Today.

London. May 1.—One hundred thou-
sand Austrian troops are moving: in
the direction of the Montenegrin
frontier, according to an Antlvao-l dis-
patch to The Mall. The, majority of
these are from Styrla. A lax'ge num-
ber of Austrian troops also are pro-
ceeding: to Antlvarl by sea,
- The Austrian ambassador had a
prolonged conference with Sir Edw^ard
Grey, secretary for foreign affairs,
who was also consulted by the Rus-
sian ambassador.

Both Austria and Montenegro,, .ac-
cording- to Vienna advices, are con-
tin-uing their military preparations.
Montenegro has dispatched. 5;030
troops drawn from Scutari towards
the Austrian frontier and b.as • mount-
ed heavy guns above Cattaro.

Great ministerial and diplomatic ac-
tivity prevails In Vienna, where a
council of • war was held at the for-
eign office this evening.

{.mat Peace Effort Today.
Rome, April 30.—It is considered

here that the last hopeof avoiding the
gravest complications in the Balkan
situation lies In the meeting of am-
bassadors In I*ondOn tomorrow, when
the question of united action by the
European powers is expected to "oe
decided.

Tine general fear in Rome Is that
Great Britain, Firance and Russia, not
because they desire discord, but bg-
cause they do not wteh to back Aus-
tria in Im'medfcate action against
Montenegro, may procrastinate, thus
forcing tne, isolation of Austria. In
such case Italy, for the protection of
her own Interests, will almost certain-
ly intervene to ensure order In .-Al-
bania and enforce there the dec
of Europe.

IRUIII INDICTED
ONTffiCOUNTS

Larceny After. Trust, and
. Cheating -and Swindling

Are Charges Made Against
Prominent Coal Man..

Charles L. Truitt, of a M. Truitt A
Son,, wholesale and retail coal dealers,
Trae indicte-d on three counts yester-
day afternoon by the Fulton county
<grari<d. jury in. connection- with the/ re-

made against him by City Weight In-
spector W. T. Buchanan.

Larceny after trust Is tJie specific
cnarge In one of the indictments and
the other two are based on charges -of
cheating and > swindling, Mr. Truitt
wus haled Into police court recently
by Inspector Buchanan and gave a
bond of $100 for his appearance. "When
•the case was called on April 18 he
failed to appear and Recorder Nash

j R. Broyles ordered the bond forfeited
I and declared that should another such
charge be brought against him and
he be convicted that he would send

,_ him to the stockade without - ttoe al-
ternative of. a fine.

According to the testimony of two
former drivers for the firm and of

i customers who claim to have been de-
frauded the giving of short weights
has been going on for four years. It ;s
claimed that when coal was weighed
on . the city scales another wagon
would be substituted for the one that
ha * been weighed. When. the coal
was not thus weighed it Is claimed
that 'Truitt used a system of double
tickets.

It U claimed tnat in sending out
one-horse loads of coal thait the loads
would be from 400 to 500 pounds
short, while on two-horse loads tbe
fi&ortage is asserted to have amounted
to from 800 to 900 pounds.

In the indictment for larceny aft-ar
trust it is charged that Truitt sold ap-
proximately two -wagon loads of coal
froni a car.̂ of the fuel which he was
supposed to deliver to a customer. The
cheating and swindling- charges are
based upon allegations of ordinary
short weight.

Vasquez, the Juarez garrison con
mander. . . . - - - -

The projected movement is in keep-1
g1 with the general order-Issued" sbmeS

days ago that all federal, forces inV
the state mobilize at Chihuahua Clty/j
threatened by attack from the south, j
Already constitutloijallsta fare .pressing j
close, to Juarez -from "the ; territory-J
along the Rio Grande to tbe east.

The, movement ;tpothe state 'capltaf
win be hastened by today's des<
froni the Juarez^ garriaon to-^t]

What Do You Need
For Dinner Today?
There are many good

things to be had cheap if you
I know where to buy. And
you'll know where to buy if
you read carefully the ads
in The Constitution. Take
these items, for example:

Fresh Country Eggs, i65-Sc
dozen.

" Meadow Gold Butter, 350
pound.

ao-poand- sack- Granulated
' Sugar, $1.12.

toppund. ,pail Silver, Leaf
Lard, $1^29.

Fr.es'b Country Butter,
pound.-;

New "Potatoes, jjc peck.

COMMilTEE ill
CLEAR ALDERMEN
OF«(MGE

Four Members Say They Are
Satisfied That the Evidence
Does Not Sustain State-
ments of McClelland.

CANDOR TO CQNSIDER

EVIDENCE AGAIN FIRST

Near Beer Dealers Declare
They Lent Spratling Money
Out of Friendship and Not
for Protection*.

The probe of charges of alleged graft
n&de hy Alderman John E. McClelland
against Aldermen F. J. Spratllng.
James W. Mad do % and I. N. Rags dale
was concluded at j;l:30 </ clock last
night.

After hearing all the witnesses sum-
moned by the ccflnmittee through As-
sistant District Attorney W. T>. Ellis,
Jr., and those summoned from a Ust
furnished the committee by Alderman
McClelland, four members of the com-
mittee of five declared that they were
satisfied that the charges were not
sustained. The committee will make a
report to council Monday afternoon,
recommending the* absolute vindica-
tion of the three accused.

Candler Is Noncommittal.
"I won't say anyth' g until I have

caYelully gone over all the testimony*
again," declared Judge John S. Cand-
ler, when he was ask*?d lor an uplnton.

The charges against Aldermen Sprat-
ling and Ragsdale were taken up at
7:30 o'clock. In his communication to
council, Alderman McClelland charged
that Alderman Spratling borrowed
large sums of money from near beer
dealers; that Alderman Ragsdale, as
member <ft the firm of I«awhon & Co.,
dealers In mules, speculated with the
city, and that Alderman MaddWc used
hie influence to secure subcontracts
from contractors engaged by the
city toe pubU, -

day afternoon.
Tried .to Influence SpvatHnff.

Briefly there was little evidence of
a startling nature adduced at the
hearing, except a statement made by
Alderman Spratllng from the stand to
the effect that Alderman McClelland
called at his office during the crema-
tory fig-ht and tried to Influence him
(Spratling) to vote against the tearing
down of the old $36,000 crematory
plant to make room lor the erection ol
the new 5376,800 building.

"He told me that he -would guaran-
tee that I would get any chairman-
ship that I wanted provided I voted
agralnst the contract," Alderman Sp'rat-
IIng said. "He tried to urge me to
leave the city when the vote was to
be taken."

Albert Stelner, president of the'At-
lanta Brewing and Ice company, told
the committee that he loaned Spratllng
$800 In October. 1910. He said that the
loan was made before Spratllng became
a member of the city government He

Mary Phagan
Afraid of
to Her by
of the Factory,
Epps, 15 Yea*s
the Coroner's Jury. '*£&*&&*vs&fefe*

BOY ffAD

TO MEET HER

BUT SHE DID NOT

Newt Lee, Night
on Stand DetjJaredfJ
Was Much Excited? ol
urday AfteraQ00;>-r~
Robinson Testifies fc
thur Mullinax
chanics Brought by
ives to the Inquest.

attempted^fllr^

L£x> FRANK REFUSES
TO DlSCtJSS T-T—v

When a Constitution rc_
saw Lrt3O M. Prank early tbja nipt®*
Ing- and told him ot t&e t -v*-"-"-j:--
to the effect that he had
Mary Phagan by an ai
tation, the prisoner seld ;—*--
had not heard of thiSy accusation^
before, but that he dldnflt w^nttoj;
talk. He would neither 't&tbHBi'yfaf
deny <the negro's accusation that
never before the night of thjev
tragedy had . Frank phoned to;- in'f;
quire If all was w&ll. at the'ita^d-,
tory, as he did on the night of •• the
killing.

* ' • ••• ^ j ii j/^uge
.Evidence th&t Leo ML Prank,

tendent of the pencil factory in "
the lifeless body of Slary Kiasai^.,,-. j,. -,-,
found, had titled to flirt wltfe- heiv'V«nd S$|3
that she was growing1 afraid of hlar ad^-^1

vanees, was submitted to the c<»rov ""' ?:"
jury at the tnqtieat. yeeterday-, a
noon, a short line before ad j
was taken until 4:30 o'clock
George W. Epps, aged 16. a
the murdered victim. ,.

George rode with Mary to
Saturday morning an hour ., _ _ .
dlsap>pea,red at noon. He testified
Wednesday afternoon that the

itr .; which * £$• ,.
" bolder. ^ '

"She said she was gettlngr
he told at the Inquest "She :

'me to .come to factory
ernoon 'in the fluture and esoortlvl
home. She -didn't like the tv '''"
..Frank was acting toward her/'

Waited Two Hours ^
For Girl. ^

George had an engagemettti^t-,..
.the girl Saturday afternoonlatji^^:
he sadd. They were schedulers
the Memo-rial parade and touifgj
ture shows. He waited tfl ""*

She had disappeare
known of her was fefee;
form was found In the tt
lent.
Frank was not present di

mveS'tiga.tlon but once,
brought him before the jury
tifi-caticm by E. S. Skipper,
wtfo B»W the myateriaue «L....
youths and* girls' Saturday n\

g2*w|3$tr
' !»S8i

part

said that Spratllng told him that ho I Whitehall ami Trinity. He r»n5
• was In trouble, and he gave him the but a moment. :ij ;';. ifej;
money through friendship. President I Sensational a&a£Qpimn*s••*&*&!
Stelner said that he did not expect pro- I dieted shortly after ..the
tection; in fact, he did not know Sprat- ' resumed af 2:1E o'clock,
ling was going to be on the police J2>onehoo ordered detectl'
committee. . . -{police hea^l^iUArters thjo'twft

Loan Made Tlmraerb Friendship. I who were In the factory tail
James Lynch, a wholesale and retail j £*rank during tbe early-

beer dealer, told the committee that 'm-day afternoon,
he loaned. Spratllng $500 on a note on
June 27, 1910. long before Spra
even nominated. He said thai
th.
Sp:
was in ueeu ui. ujuney ud-o-uoc UA e>u*»t i tue mquefit They «.,
trouble he had. T. O. Poole, of the oejr yon Immediately aJTter „„„-,,
flrm of Poole & McCullough. told the I A mystifying 'phase "waif-
committee that he loaned Spratllng ] the progress of the Inquest i
$250 In July- 1910, and loaned him $300 j -. ^ V
In August of the same year. H» sal i'i
that he considered the loan a personal
matter, made through friendship, be-
cause, he wanted to help SpratUng our
In a time of trouble and need. He de-
nied that he was promised protection
In his business. On the contrary, he
fenew that Spratllng was not connected
with the city government, and had no
idea that he was going to be elected t.i

le loan through friendship, becaus 5 Detective Scott found thfem -<St'^ffiHrP^-
watllng represented to him that he |In y,e fectory and escoriaK-thSaî S^J'i*"*
as In need of money because of some the inqueet They left tK«1»oilc»^aft̂ |iiS

We atJi er

i Pair
variable

councll.
Lowest tern

Charles S. Jones 'and Ix>renzo Jones, ; Misan temfD
beer dealers, denied that they ever i Normal te,
, _ _ _, »_ «_..., *.-H_™ r*rt n*nt« ' "*** *"«** *•"=! .tare \. ...;- .j-.ci.loaned money to Spratllng. Captain

£uretSh latS'fanrr^ o'tt̂  Peflclency's^ce lst of ^.. Incg
vice president: Charles Ryan, cashier,
and W. T. Perkerson. assistant cashier,
denied that they had Information of
transactions' between Alderman Sprat-
ling and near beer dealers, as was
charged by Alderman McClelland in a-
statement before the committee.

Rainfall 14 ,past 2i hoars,
ilnce 1st of mo.. „..

Deficiency since,Jan. 1, Inches.S

Report* From V«rlou» Station*.
STATIONS AKD

SUte of.
WEATHHR.

Temperature.

clear.
Baltimore, clear.

Tp,m. 1
HBSspi i»o*3*K=
i .Otf^tSSV

and paying teller at the Fourth Na- ' Boston, clear . . j *S2 j 68 1 JWriSM™
tlonal,- and the committee taht Paul JaBuf falo, clear.. , 44 I 52 I U)MSS:-;«
Smith, a beer dealer, now dead, asked ̂ Charleston, -clear. | . 64 | 70 | .W'jStW:!

.
Frank M. Berry, assistant casliier ffifetningfaanr ctr" f 72

and paying teller at the Fourth Na- j Boston, '

77
70
80 ) .OftS

"!jSpiss>
-^Sfeas

him for adylce as to a loan' he' contem-' Chicago, clears-. . !'' 72 j 72
plated ipaklng apratllng. He said that | Denver,' cloudy. .' | ̂ 76 | 78
ne advised Smith what to do,: .and J-,Galv:e8ton,.: clear. --| 70 | 7fi
shortly afterwards he was accosted Jby,Ha.tteri%; clear . 1 54 i «2
Spratllng and was informeia by , nlm .t'Jacksonyilie, cir I
that he did not think it was becoming -'•Kiiirtasciiajti'.; clr. 1
for. an officer of the-bank to discuss'. norvilleiVoiea'r^. V "
bank -business. I, toulRville; :*cleai; .
, '"Spratllng told me that he had a i Memphis,:-ctetbrv >
right to borrow money from -l>eer'[>MJamir; rain v""'i. I
dealers,'? Berry toMr the committee, : I , i f . -" 'dealers," Berry torn r the conimlttee, : I,Mobile, tjear -. . ( 7 * 1 ?*•!» <«'*'-*

Alderman. Sj>ra.tllnB stoutly aenledl/aaforitBoniery^clr; | ..76 • I SOSfbMiWs.;
the above stttt*Snei>i when he went •oni.Moorheao>'"clear .•;',)., S2 I 9(*:;»K«*ffi
.tke Btan&^lV'Vv- ;" ,« ' . . ' *-,,.i".'-'7j?l*ew: Orleans,^cjr,..Ji-,,16 •l-V8!'>"*lf'S8>!l,i^ '" BimyiiKeT'' on'r.ffce Stand.- -;.'y,*;i''i-;|lNew^.T<»rfcit' ^cte^.-'"^"'^'.^^"^ -t^V^^H^
^e Connclliha.li;?'̂ ' <5,"Hu'nrp,hrey • tol^ tile 'NokiktioinQ;., oIear;:V' I-V":78'--.- •'••^-•^^^t^^S^^|;jyhat-'y0u.,̂ Tisi:'gay:'|oi-m0s|

poBgi.i|ei; ;vw»tr:-j5g:«is:gaJJi|!̂ f
;iffl^^e^ip^lfi'v|pEe0^^
:M. ":BiiSSiiiS®?lfisaaiy



in Bg,̂  , o'clock In EZ£n *
Sr«»»y. d«lared

D »^tively that be store at Five Fototjt We
bad seen Mary Phagan with \rthurj ing to see the PJ™?* and

MulUnaxat midnight Saturday as they r moving picture- shows

.were go
s° tO tne

an

"When did_
^ her., hands becameng-ed with l*n^ %air. I

you hear she was kill- picked out a doze* -stranO^ or owre,
' - A nwtnber «t the

early
friends, he sa4d. Asserting that he
haa spoken to her, he stoutly main
tained tha-t she had answered h is
greeting

J I* Watkins, a neighbor to the
home la which Mary lived, also testl-

_Fr*>d that he had seen her Saturday aft-
ernoon when she crossed A»hby etreet j
at Bellwood. She presumably was on i
her way home, he stated

George Eppa Is a bright, quJck-wlt-
ted chap and proved an eager witness
He was brought before the Inquest
following the examination at Pearl
Robinson, the sweetheart of Arthur
Mulllnax, who testified in that youth a
behalf

How old are you won'" was the
first question asked him

Fifteen—going on sixteen ' he an-
aucrcd with alacrity

"Do you work or go to school*7*
**I work at a furniture store In the

afternoon I sell papers **
His answers were clear and brief.

He made -a pleasing impression
Lives Near
Phagan GirL

•How far do you live
Lindsay street—the home

-
'Did you Inquire for her?'
Yes1 I went to Her house when

got through with my papers She
hadn't got back.
looking for her

t I*
was

the pretty victim whom tie encountered
with the suspected MuHinax at Fonryth

I and Hunter streets He was the first
witness during the afternoon session.

•I met Mary Fhagan and Mulllnax
at Hunter and South Forsyth streets

- ._ ™ _ - No one aia

The folks at Hunter and South Forsyth streets • HOW large was the spot of blood
^n'vouTnd Mary were riding to either between U 30 and 12. or- a lit- .you iound near the machine at whlcn

tow^ "fl?d you tatk any *' | tie later I am not positlva which, ' j she^ worked?"
She Wanted Money j ̂  Were* d.ey standing together*" he
Mighty Bad. (was questioned—- •• - —«--•- t~* OT,,. «,„!<*. JJQ They were walking along

"Are you confident you knew both
Mulllnax and Mary?"

"I knew Mulllnax at the car barna.
I had known Mary all my life, I was
born and raised with her"

\V hen was the last time you »aw

IS PROPOSED i
ON CIGAR FACTORIES

Tampa. Fla.. April 30 —A "head tax"
Is proposed In the state revenue meas-
ure to be placed before the legislature
Representative Goldstein, who has the

"Exceptionaliv quiet, and a very well,measure in charge, proposes to have
behaved one." ' [the state place a tax of 2S cents per

Did anyone pay. or attempt to pay, I man on cigar lactorles employing more
attention to her'"

"IWot otfc my knowledge,
around the factory ^'1 How large was the spot

We ~tal>wd a whole lot. She said,
she was going to the pencil factory
to draw the wages due her She said
she dldn t have but *1 60 coming to I
her but wanted that mighty bad.' [

"How wai she dressed'"
•She hed on a blue arena and a darX <

than ten cigar-makers It Is esti-
mated that about 20,00ft cigar-makers
are employed In the factories at Tam-
pa and Key West The proposed tax Is
a new departure In Florida revenue-
raising legislation and will be fought.

blue bat I remember that hat neri"
mighty well because I asked her why One week previous to Saturday
d l d n t she buy a styl sh lid*1 TJmph' ln l K n t_.
sho said, X m no stylish girl I don t , Dld you BpeaK to Her?"
need one. " • I did I said 'Hello, Mary.""

' Did she reply r1T>id you both get op the car at the
same time?

No She "Was on

from 136
of Mary

Just around the block '
Did you know Mary?"
Yes sir I certainly did We were

good friends '
When did you last see her ali\e'
fc»aturday morning, just before din-

ner when we came to town together
on a street eajfe

Did you e.rmnge to meet her that
afternoon?"

Yes sir* We were to have met at

first. When I
got on she mentioned lor me to come lettlng her go

and sit beside her While we were
coming to town^ sh^fh^

s^n
le ^ouiS Amazed to See

leave the factory on some afternoons Her Uptown.
she said Frank would rush out In
front of her and try to IHrt with her
as she passed

She told me that he had often
winked at her and tried to pay her
attention He would look hard ina
•itraisht at her she said <ind th I
w ilrt amll She cilltd him Mr
i r ank It happened often she said

•How was the subject of Mr Frank
brought up'

She told

She did She said 'Hello, Edgar'"
Were her parents accustomed to

with hoys'

me she
•

wanted

Hanan's Latest
A Smarter English Last
It's Fashion's LAST decree; the FINAL word
in correct footwear for men. And with all the
smartness of the lines and the strict adherence
to the new London Cut, the g u a r a n t e e d
HANAN quality is there to back it up. This
combination assures you absolute perfection
in every detail.

The price in all leathers is

Six Dollars
Rubber Sole English Oxfords; tan only,

Four and Five Dollars

" Onyx J|? Hosiery

CARLTON'S
Thirty-Six Whitehall

WATT
IL-IVI

NEW LOCATION

73 SOUTH PRYOR ST
MAIN 4926

That the people of Atlanta

ATLANTA 947

the xtremely
Low Prices we are making on Quality Groceries has been
demonstrated by our removal this week to a larger and
brighter store, where we are better able to serve our thou-
sands of friends and customers. We are now located at
73 South Pryor street, two doors north from the old loca-
tion. To better take care of your needs, we have added
to delivery service as well as our staff of clerks.

Compare the Service, Quality and Price with what
you pay the small corner grocer, then phone us your order.

No. 10 SHver
Lea! lard
Swift's Prem.
Hams, Ib...
Swift's Picnic
Hams, Ib .. i2<

Winner
Milk
Meadow Gold
Better ...
lOc Can String
Beans
1913 Honey in
Sections, Ib.

10e

5c
171c

'No They were jiot. It amazed me
when I saw her uptown at such an
hour with a man She looked like she
was tired and fagged out"

What did- (jhe wear*"
' A light purple dress, black shoes

with a light blue ribbon tied In her
hair She dldn t have a hat An um-
brella was in her hand

Can you swear that It was Mary
Phagan you saw l f"

I can and will I am swearing now
that It was Mary Phagan I saw

Can > o u swear it was Mulllnax"7*
I am not so positive about him If

it -wasn t it was his spit-aml-image"
Did you know Mulllnax s name'

' N o Not at that time I had seen
h tm so much around the car barns,
though I learned his name later"

\V hen did you first hear of Mary's
urder'
' Sunday morning on an English ave-
ae trolley car

Who did you first tell?"
Mrs Coleman, her mother"

'Did the paper tell who was killed?'

Vent to Mother
Of Girl

No I heard men at the car barn
a> the girl s name was Phagan I
mmedlately remembered seeing- Mary
t midnight I went straight to Mrs
•oleman and learned that It was her
auprhter

Where dM you work before becom-
ns connected with your present em-
jlojers''

I was In the navy"
•When did you leaver*
April 18 1913 '
How long had you been there?"
'Three months "
\Vh> did >ou leave'"
Because of eye affliction

the targets on

ordinarily

the rifle

"Abctat six Inches la diameter. There
were several smaller spots."

'What floor'"
^econd."

"How near the elevator?"*
"At the extreme end—-200 or more

feet, I would judge, from the lift." |

Girls Afraid
Of Frank. i

"Did you ever know ol familiarity
which Prank tried with Mary'

"No"
Declaring thai., in his opinion, both

of the notes found beside the dead
girl s body were written by the same
person. F. M. Berry, assistant cashier
of the Fourth; National banft, and a
handwriting expe-t, said that the
script In the mysterious missives re-
sembled o-nly slightly that of the wrlt-
"ng ot the suspected watchman.

He took the stand at 3 37 p. m.
"What experience have you in\ dis-

tinguishing handwriting?"
"Only the experience that could be

gained by my twenty-three years of
service with the bank *

The notes were shown him He In-
spected them closely la the light lof a
window fronting beoatur street

"Were they written by the same per-
son'" he was asked

*In my opinion, they were"
Was Factory Used
For Assignation?

Berry, the factory mechanic, was
recalled to the stand at 4 10 o clock
Sensational evidence was gained from i
him relative to the usage of the fac-
tory building as an alleged place of
assignation for men and women

"Did anybody work In the plant dur-
ing aSturdaj '' was the first ques-
tion

'No one of my direct knowledge. I
heard, however, of two young em-
ployees who were at work on the top
floor '

"Do you know them'"
'Not their names *

* Could you point them out to the
detectives'

I could '
'"then,' from Coroner Donehoo ' I

will send a man after them You go
with him *

"What Is the usual pay hour of the
factory*1

'At 12 noon on Saturdays '
'Have you ever heard of the build

ing being used for Immoral purposes'
'Yes Frequently A Mr Asbury

Galloway, connected with the Seaboard
offices near the factory building, has
told me that he has often seen

Frarik Not Apparently Nervotis
Say Last Men to L&aVe Factory

Following Mechanic Barrett's ""decla*
ation that there were two men at

he was going to lock up and advised
her to leave the building He also
asked us If we didn't think we'd bet-
told him we weren't through When we

Donehoo ordered detectives to accom- told him we wern't through, ha said
lianv the machinist to the plant and j for us to stay in the place until he re-

turned, as he was going out on th *
street. He came back at 3 08 and v. c

work Saturday at noon on
flo^or ot the factory building.

the top
Coroner i

pany the machini
tiring the two employees
headquarters.

to police

Arouses tha Liver and Purifies tha Blooa
The Old S andard general uirengtheniner tonic
G-RCA E S TASTELESS chill TONIC arousea [
tha liver to action drlTt* malaria oat ol the "White,
blood and builds up toe system For aduits
and children 30o.

QUIZZED WEDNESDAY
BY DETECTIVE CHIEF

.
They were brought Immediately Into

the Inquest. Their names were given
ns Harry Haeuham and J. Arthur -,

Denfaam was first placed on !
the atand. His examination began
immediately upon arrival.

"Did ytfu see the blood on the lath-
Ing machine?"

"I saw It Monday "
"Were you on that floor Saturday
"No I was on the tcji floor"
"Did you see Franlc at any time of

punched out at 3 10 oclocfc
"When did Frank leave'1

"He left right away"
"I>o you know where he went9"
**No He locked us In the_bulldmg

though "
"la there a closet In Frank's office* •
"Yes there is A kind of wardrobe "
*t>Id It look big- enough to hold a

human body7"
"Yes It was about nine feet

and four feet wide '

MISS £L,LA MAUD EUBA\TKS
Stenographer for I*eo M. Frank

af
•anjre

Ts your eye sight
'ectecP

Not particularly so"
'Are >ou sure your eyes dldn t fall

you when you saw this girl Saturday
.t midnight"

I am posime they did not'
Do vou -drink0

' Occasional!} But I never get
d i u n k

Were you drinking Saturday
nlpht '

Not a drop **
At this Juncture the clothinR worn by

tht m u i d e i e d grlrl was held to the |
IK stioned mu.ii s graze I

t-, this tht dress she wore when '
on saw her Saturday night** ;

It is
Bloody Hairs
Are Found.

The discos er> of a dozen strands of
blood v hair Identified by her sister
woikers as that of the murdered

- I s was related by R P Barrett, a
mechinlc in the pencil plant who made
the find

Ht, was placed upon the stand di-
rectly after It had been vacated by
Policeman Lasseter

\V hat is your employment?'
I am a machinist with the Natlona1

Pencil compare
How long ha\ e you been with

th* m 7

j Sp\en weeks
'Old jou know Mary Ptiagran7"
"i es Sh ran a nulling machine at

the factory
W h e n did you see her last'*

' Tuesday one week ago She dldn t
work after that because of shortage In
metal

How far Is her -machine from the
dressing room she used?'

Abo*ut six feet
Was anything unusual found around

the machin at which she worked

Splotches
Of Blood.

Tht girls at the fautory told me
Monda> that Mary had been murdered
They TV ere dim, and looked as
the floor at the base of her machine
I found several dim, and looked as
though whitewash, had been spread1

over them It looked as though the
floor had been swept carefully

Was anything else found on the
floor""

'Yes Monday morning, I started to

and women and girls going In and out
of the building at night."

Had you heard such rumors from
the inside of the concern—by that is
meant from attaches to the plant**"

"No "
' Don't you suspect that some of the

girls of the factory have filled clan-
destine appointments In the building9"

'I don t think so I believe e\ ery
girl in the place Is straight—abso-
lutely '

Gantt Smiles
During Quiz.

J M Gantt the Marietta youth who
is held as a suspect in the Phagan
case was put through a gruelling ex-
amination He never f l i n c h e d thrbugh
;ht ordeal, answered the questions

smiled

ipen We were discussing the question
of whether or not frolics were secret-
li held In the place

Thought Girl W as Mar}.
E S Skipper, of 224 I 2 Peters street

testified that he saw a sextet of men
men i and women reeling drunkenly up Trln

promptlj and cc*ncisel^ an-d
dur ing the entire procedure

He was put on the rack the moment' didn't you think It your duty to call
is sweetheart, Pearl Robinson had . the police

ity avenue from Whitehall street Sat-
urday night shortly before 11 o cloc\
One of the girls he said, answered
the description of Mary Phagan

"W hat did you see at Trinity an 1
Whitehall '

Three men two women and a girl
dreased like and resembling the deal
girl whom I Saw at Bloomffeld s Th*
girl was tveeplng and trying to breat
away from the party She was belni?
led up the street"

' Did either man answer the descrip-
tion of Frank1J"

I hiven t seen Frank '
At this juncture the examination was

stopped Frank was brought down from
the detectives quarters and put facn

to race with the witness ~
"That's not the man " Skipper said
' When you saw these drunken men

and women leading a reluctant girl

the day?"
"Yes."
Aflfced Wb«» Tfc*y Would
"Did he offer you holiday as the

others bad been given9*
"No He came up to where we were

working and asked us if we would be
through by 1 o clock.

"Did you ever know Mary Phagan**"
"I knew her only by sight.**
**Did you see her Saturday'*"
"Nto I never left the top floor"
"Were you aware of everything

which transpired In the building dur- .
Ing the time you were within if'

"No A person could have come Into '
the plant and we never would ha \e l
known anything about It." {

"How longr have you worked with *
the pencil company?'

"Three years "
"Have you ever heard erf couples

going into the building at night"
'No '

"HJa\e >ou ever heard of complaints
of that nature?'

"No ' '
*Have you ever been in the parti- »

tloned room in Frank's office''"
Wo '

Apparently Nat Nervous.
'When Frank came to wfiere you

were working at 3 o clock Saturda$
afternoon to tell you that you could
quit, did he seem nervous or agitated**

"Not that I noticed He didn t corne
all the way He came to the head of
the steps and called to us

"Did you go down with him''
No He went down ahead of us
Was he in his office

' Yes When I went down I bor-
rowed $2 from him

Where did yc>u leave hlmT"
'Writing at his desk"
Was anyone else In the factory9"

"No one of whom I knew, except
trank ' I

' How many room* are there In j
Frank s office9 ' '

Only two—his and the stenogra-
pher s * i

Can you see any one In the private
office from the stenographer's room*'

"Yes If you try to"
' As you left the building Saturday

afternoon did you notice in Prank s
office any change from the customary
state In the condition of furniture?'

•No '
"Who uses the office beside ITrank0'
"Mr Darley, the assistant superin-

tendent "
Left Balldlnff for • While.

Arthur White s story coincided wltH
ttiat t61d by Denham He was e%ar -
ined mostly, though, along different
lined

"Who was In the building besides
you, Benham and Frank 7**

"My wife came up shortly after noon
r Frank came to her and told her

"Where was It located'"
"Behind the door of his private of

flee'*
'Was the door closed?"
I d ldn t notice '

been excused He remained under ex-
amination probably longer than any
other witness except the negro, Newt
Lee The time was an hour

Did you know Mary Phagan9'
1 did I had known her since she

was a little tot '
Were you ever employed with the

pencil factory?'
"I was—up until three weeks ago "
'Why did you leave them?'
"I wag discharged
"Why were you discharged''"

Alleged Shortage the Trouble.
Because of personal differences

with Mr Frank, the superintendent
What were the differences9

' T w o dollars short in the pay roll
Were you in charge -of the Pay

roil9*
I was paymaster *

1 Did you ever see Frank with Mary

Guaranteed Fresh Country

Case 30 doz. 160; 5
15340 doz.

cases

Meadow Gold 07p
Butler, pound v I U
Beachwood Creamery *||.,

Butter, Ib. . . fc*C
Fresh Country Butter, |»

4oc Coffee, best in At- «Q_
lanta, Ib fcOC

i Ib. Pure Coffee, 300 «n
value «-uw

8oc Tea, Extra quality, ftA.
Ib **C

No. 10 Snowhite or Ofi*
Flakewhite . . . . *»"«»

Morell's Breakfast Ba- |MI '
con, Ib ItzC

200 Assorted Cakes, lb..r 6c

Cash Grocery Co.
118 and 120 Whitehall Strait

' You always paid off the employees,
did you not?"

'I did
How were they paid?'

' With the envelope method "
*Dld you ever pay Mary Phagan9 '
Yes
What did she make9

^Presumably $4 05 a week, judging
by the wage scale of the plant

' When did you see her last9

' The day I quit the pencil company '
Had you seen her since9"
N-o '

' Where did you go on Saturday?"
Went to the Factory.

"I went to the pencil factory about
6 30 o clock that afternoon

*IMd you see Mr Frank there?"
"Yes."
' IMd he appear excited agitated9"
Yes He seemed nervous
Did you ever hear Mary Phagan say

I she couldn t trust Frank—that she
• feared him In any manner?"

1 No '
t How long were you In the build-
• ing Saturday afternoon9

| No longer than ten minutes
p What did you do9

• * I got a pair of shoes I had left In
the place when I Quit Also, I tele-
phoned ray sister, Mrs F. C Terrell
what time I Intended coming' home
that night- I used the phone in Mr
Frank s office " !

Then what did you do?"
Went to a potflroom, watched sev-'

eral games of pool and" went home j
What time did you arrive home9 '
10 30 p m '
Were you there when the police |

came9" ,
No • 1
Old your sister tell o£ their visit9" ,

•-NO.' [
SbanJk Take* &ta**A*

Other testimony relative to the ru-
moied Immoral reputation of the fac-
tory building was gained from V F.
Shank, of Shank Bros., whose estab-
lishment is on Forsyth street, near tho

' Shank was called Immediately afte.*
Barrett bad left the stand

' Do you work at night'"
"I do "
' Have yon ever seen couples goin-£

Into the pencil factory?"
"I have seen no couples I have w|*-

Tieased girls and men going: singly into
the place after dark"'

"How long has it been since you'Vf
seen tola?" ;|

"Last summer some time/*
*'Dld you make a statement recently

if havittff seen girls enter the build-

"I see scenes like that on the streets
everj Saturday n!ght"

Step-Father Tells o* Grief.
J W Coleman step father of th»

murdered girl told graphically of the \
grief In the little home on Lindsay
street over the death when he took th3

stand at dusk
How old was Mary Phagan''

"She would have been 14 next June*
"When did you last see her alive"
"Fridav night. She was at horn

earlv and was helping her mothor with
the housework I left for v,ork too
earlv to see her Saturdav morning

' When you got home Saturday aft-
ernoon was Mary there1*

'No My wife came and said *Mar\
has not come home What do you sup
pose is the trouble7 I am scared t T

! death ' I couldn t eat supper Her ab-
sence affected me Mary was never

I known to be away from home at nigh"
I came to town and visited all th<*

1 picture shows staying until they all
i had closed "When I returned my wi fa
and I speculated on what could hav
become of the child We never slept

I an> that night At daybreak Helen
Ferguson, a girl chum of Marys cam-
o\ er

The moment she rang the floor bell
my wife jumped from her seat 'Oh
Lord that s bad news from Mary,' she

j said The Ferguson girl came Jn
I "\Iary has been murdered ' she told us
' My wife fainted and she has been al-
most unable to walk since "

The coroner then adjourned the In-
quest until 4 30 o clock today

Type writer
™ Wrttf*!<•*• WacVifm Co

Jones Cash Store
Dea'er In

Fresh Meats. Groceries
and Vegetables.

124 Whitehall Street.
New Irls-h «OA
Potatoes, pk «>.•%..
1 Ib pkg Sliced 4t*7tf«
Breakfast Bacon. . .«>/*»
1 Ib pkg Golden <t*Jrf»
Globe Creamery Butter **V
1 Ib pkg Fresh 91A
Countrj Butter .,. «*%•
25c Bottle <l3'//3.*»
Beechnut Cats-up .,. .* • y&\*
EikOc can Royal QQ .̂.
Baking Powder . OOC
1 can Sunbeam 11 tft>
email Lima Beans . ** -̂»
2 Ib can Sunbeam A_
Pork and Beans . *C
2 Ib can Sunbeam fl*7iA^A
Extra Sifted Peas */yZV
1 Ib cam Sunbeam •* < -*
Extra Sifted Peas 13C
1 Ib. oan Sunbeam *MASalmon Steak ... .**C
1-2 Ib can Sunbeam 4/14*
Salmon Steak JIW
1 Ib can Sunbeam White
Aaparagitts oAaf*Tiips . *UC
25 Ib. sack «f «n
Granulated Sugar v**J-*
10 Ib can Mountain OfiALaurel I«ard SOC*

Full line of fresh fruit*
and vegetables We deliver.
B. Phone 42& Atlanta 91

of such [ I had

SEWELL'S
Specials for

TODAY AND FRIDAY
We ratal! at wholesale prices.
Solid carload Faucr f ••£**
Lemons, per don., .... I %W
Solid Carlo*d
Pineapple** each .
Solid carload new
toes, per
peck
15c can Con-
densed 5111k
ISc con
Corn .
15c can
Hominy
l5c can
Salmon
ISc con String

Irian Pota

37/aC
.. 8ttc
...7/o

5c
5c

l.OOO Ibm Country But-

Sewell Commission Co.
Wholeulo and Mfrt*ll

1 13-1 IS Whitehall .trxt
Branch Store >84 Oaoal r St

BARNESI
CASH GROCERY

Meadow Gold Butter
35c Ib.

25-lb. Sack «Jg IQ
Sugar . . . 91"15*
No. 10 pail Mountain
laurt-1 Compound .
No 6 pall Mountain
Laurel Compound .
4 cans
Salmon . . .
2 cans
Corn , . .
Ho. 10 Kara
Syrup • . •
Globe Matches,
package . - « »
Search Ughf
Matches, dozen
Frash Counhy Eggs,
dozen . . •
fine Prunes,
pound
Evaporated Apples,
package .
Evaporated Peaches,
pound .
New Potatoes,
peck
Full Line of Fresh Meats

and Vage.able*
7 E. MITCHELL ST.

44c
25c
ISc
39c

39c
I9c
6e
Be
6c

34c

AT THE THEATERS

ATLANTA
THEAT-R
MdTldEES

WED. and SAT.

Nights ISctoSOe

FrL S»t- MM. S««.

Miss BILLY LOU
And Company In —

A Butterfly
• on the Wheel

MEXT WEEK—-Ih.Girl FraM
Out Vcndtr-—Swti Man,

• VDIf* IMS MatkMs TaatfaL.YKIV* WEEK TbundM & si?X

BILLY THE KID
A DBAMA op THE

Wl(b the VDHHB American star,
BERKELY HASWEH.

Home Again With Vaudeville'

FORSYTH HUT.
1ONIGHT ~T 8:30

Sopbya BtmrO-laa
l,nx*r & Co.-Chria

Richards— C.br-H«Im
Cfelldno-Barr & Hop.

..Muriel S FranJi t Dinars

N.it Waak
60S EDWARDS
KID KABMtET

Here's a Handsome Suit
if a S/na/V Shepherd Check

The
Daylight
Corner

ffe(have an entirely new line of
Men's Suits in the popular Shepherd
Checks a id one of the handsomeat
and most distinctively elegant is
in a Ssmi-English model. The fab-
ric is of exceptionally high qual«
ity and the pattern is a SMART
black artfi gray Shepherd Check—
high-tonfd and entirely different
from the^ordinary. The price is
$30.

Yoi'll
other awe
She;
and
popu

find, at THIS store, also
[1 Suite in black and gray
eeks, at $18.50, $2O
lese Suits are immensely

»njoy wearing one. At any
corns in and see how well
lookTin any of them!

Men'is Suits from SIS to 340, v

»Don't Lilte in Atlanta, Order by Mail}

LWSPAPLRl LWSPAPERt



NEWT LEE TELLS HIS STORY
DURING MORNING SESSION

Was the man who first assaulted
and then brutally killed Mary Phagan
last Saturday night h iding in the base-
ment of the National Pencil company
When the watchman, N>wt Le£, came
down and discovered the girl's muti-
lated body early Sunday morning?

This Is1 the question that rose to
everyone's mind, fol low-In^ the testi-
mony of the negro night watch man. at
the coroner's l n q u c « t Wednesday. Tn
direct contradiction to the evidence of
.every policeman who had been on the
scene, the negro declared t h a t he
found the body, lying- fare up, wi th
the head toward the wall. When the
police arrived, the body was l y i n g face
down, with the head po in t ing toward
the front of the building.

The most severe cross examina t i on
could not shake the negro. He stuck
to his story, never st-eml ng to waver
for an instant. Sn c o n v i n c i n g was His
air that i t beoamt th r - general idea
that the murderer m u n i h ; i \p been in
the cel^r at the time, w a i t i n g to hum
the body of his vic t im. Lee's r-omiiig
down Into the cellar may ha.ve f r i g h t -
enp^l h i m away.

He declared that when he report f*d
for work at 4 o'clock on the a f t e rnoon
before the tragedy, his employer told
him to go home u n t i l 6 o'clock. Prank
looked nervous and excited at the time,
he said. He also said that Frank had
called him u p later in the n igh t , to
f i n d If eve ry th ing was all r igh t , some-
th ing that h>_- h;n! never done before .

What was thought earlier In the day
to he da ma gins tu the negro—his
dec la ra t ion that he- wa.4 pos i t i ve that
it was the body of a whi t " n!rl as soon
as hn saw I t—was b rushed a .sidy when
he *• x p l a i n e d tha t he haw th- d i f f e r -
em-f bf-caus« of t h e ha i r , which was
* t rit i gr h i and b rown , t o t a l l y u n l i k e that
of it negress.

T h f ;> H. r n e Ju ry t h a t was u.«1 > d - by
<"*oronf r Don eh no Monday m o r n i n g was
reini i ' -mfled .it n oVInrk Wednesday
m o r n i n g , w h e n t h t: I n • i u t- s t r ••> c o n v <• n >.• d.

Inquefit at Police Hcadquarterm.
The inqu . - s t was he ld ,tt po l i c i ; h f - a d -

c iuar t tTs . W. F. A ink-I'M on. a rail u f -
f l ' - M r "n t h r pol l , -* . - fon-e . u ho t i ' u k
1 h" negro's t i i t - s su nr . \v h f n h < - r e p o r t < 'd

the finding of the body., was the first
to testify.

He described the body as h« found
it after the negro had led him and
other officers to it. He stated specif-
ically that the head pointed toward
the front of the building and that the
body was lying face down.

Minu te ly , he gave all of the grew-
some details of the dead girl's ap-
pearance. He told how evident !t had
be«-n that she had been, in a struggle
to the death, how her stocking" was
torn, her shoe missing- atfd her whole
face discolored by bruises and grtme.
So shocking: was her state, he de-
clared, that he did not know at first
—hether she was white or colored-

He said that her neck was knotted
around with twine and. a piece of
cloth, evidently torn from her under-
skir t .

He declared that the staple that had
been used to liold the door from the
basement closed had been drawn,

Pbywlctan Does Q,ae*tfonInB%
.. Dr. J. \V. Hur t took up the ques-
tioning: at th i s polnt .

"Could the negro have seen a body
l y i n g 20 oir 30 feet away from where
he was standing", by the light of the
lant f - rn that he carried?" he asked.

"He could not," replied the police-
man. "At the mos,t he could have seen
fr i - 12 or 15 fe^t. His lantern was very
old and dirty."

Sergeant R. J. Brown, wfho also
went to the scene of the crime, was
next called before the Jury. He cor-
roborated the other policeman's testi-
mony, in regard to the impossibility
for anyone to dis t inguish the race of
the - K l r l w i t h o u t the most minute rx-
. • jmin- t t lon . tin also declared that the
n^e ro muM havp seen nothing", stanrt-
i n f i L'5 (Wl away from the body. "It
was very hard to see, with our r equa-
t ion police flash lights," he said, "and
f h e negro only had a very weak lamp.
I am suro that hr could not have seen
a n y t h i n g at a distance of 25 feet."

"This is nothing- but a child," he
test f l e d tha t he exclaimed when he
f l t s t saw the body. He said that he
could r in t tt-11 her color un t i l he rolled

X/XDU can meet no man whose shirtwear you
•^ will envy after you have selected, your Hall-

mark Shirts. And you will have paid less
than you have ever paid for equal value.
Guaranteed absolutely color fast — sun or tub power-
less to even slightly fade any Hallmark shade or color.

$1, $1J5O And up — ffaberdashera Everywhere -'.....i.*^,

And <ion*t postpone adopting the collars with the little back-
button shield—

•which makes you marvel how you endured
80 long the daily .tie-gripping, tie-ripping,
fuss and muss of non-slide collars.

All best styles — highest quality and finish.

15c; 2 for 25c

HALL, IIARTWELL & CO. Troy, N. Y.

down one stocking; and looked at the
knee. '' j

He went over the revolting details}
of the girl's condition- His testimony}
did not conflict with his' brother of-
ficers' In any way, but he told of some
matters which the other had failed to
bring oat.

He said that there was dirt In her
mouth even. The negro nlgrhtwatch-
man had told him. he said, that he
rarely came down In the cellar, but
that be had a special reason for doing:
so on that night.

When he was questioned about the
telephoning of the news to Superin-
tendent Frank that the sergeant's In-
formation became most damaging:.

""We called up at once almost." he
testified, "but, although w» told cen-
tral that a girl had b»en murdered
and that It was of tae utmost impor-
tance that we get the number, we could
not g-et In communication with Mr.
Frank un t i l much later In the day."

Blood-Stained Garments Shown.
It was then that the most dramatic

occurrence of the whole day took
placo. A one-piece purple silk dress.
dirty and torn and blood-stained, and
a gunmetal slipper, worn by Mary Pha-
gan on the night of the murder, were
ihown to the jury.

Ben Phagan, the dead girl's sailor
brother, rose from his seat and looked
down ors the little heap oJ clothes with
eyes that tragically stared. For a
moment he stood so, and then walked
out, his head bowed, his hands over
his eyes.

Upon being- recalled. Officer Ander-
eon testified that the body of the girl .
had still been warm when he came j
there and that blood was flowing from
some of the wounds.

Police Sergeant L. S. Dobbs, who
was next called, -identified the notes
that had been found by the girl's
body. He declared tha-t, after a
minute examination, he had been able
t" say with authority that the body
was that of a white girl. External
appearances, he said, tended to show-
that the body had oeen dragged and
th rown into the corner.

Ho said that after examining the
body he turned to the negro watch-
man and accused him of having either
Committed the crime or of knowing
something of it. The negro, he said,
den'ied all knowledge of the affair.

Read Xote to Megro.
He said that he then read him the

note in which the girl is purported
to have written: "Tall, ble-cte, thin ne-
gro did this. He will try to lay It
on night—" The negro then replied,
he declared, "That means me—the
night watchman."

Other evidence simply corroborated
the testimony of his brother officers.

Newt Lee, the negro night watch-
man, was called on the sit and at 11:45
o'clock. He testified that Frank had
especially instructed him to come to I
work two hours earlier than usual
that Saturday, because of its being a
holiday.

"Go out an-d have some more fun,"
Frank told him When he came to work
at 4 o'clock, he declared. He explain-
ed tha-t he made a round of the btilld-
Ing every half-hour, only going to
the basement when he had an unusual
amount of time on his handa.

He said that Frank was still In the
tuilding when Gantt, a former book-
keeper, came to the door and asked to
be allowed In to get an old pair of
shoes that he had left inside. The ne-
gro declared that he had told Gantt
that it was against the rules, but that
he would ask his employer.

Krank Looked Frlehiened.
I-.ee declared that Frank looked

f r f f f h t e n e d when he told him that
Gant t was downstairs. He thought
that this might hav«* bt>en caused by
Frank 's f(-ar tha,t the other, whom he
had recently quarreled with and dis-
t barged, might "do him dirt."

i It- said that Gantt got the shoes,
iv rapped thpm up and mudt* an eTi-
^ a g-e m un t wi th someone over th e 111 •_• -
phono for 9 o'clock tha t night . The
negro was unable to say who Gantt
ha<i talked to, but he said that it was
a lady.

"How did you kit >w?' ' he was asked
"Ity the name," ho replied. He could
nut remember the name when fu r the r
unea tioned, however.

He said that he saw Gantt leave,
passing on down the street. He said
that he did not know when Frank
left, however. He explained the super-
intendent might have come back at
any time, anyway, as he had a. key.

He said that he went down Into the
basement at about 7 o'elo-ek, after
making a round of the building. He
declared that the gas jut, which he
had left bu rn ing when he left before,
that morning, was not burning as
brightly as before.

Frank Call** I p.
Ho said that s-hortly after this

Frank called up to f ind If everything
was all right. "It Is as far as I
know," he declared he answered.

Hft s-aAd Frank called before a.t
night.

When he declared that he had found
the body ly ing wi th the face up, the

AT THE CORONER'S INQUEST
could have'hidden behind the ratling,
which -la closely -boarded up.-

"The foul clmlnal," they state, "knew
H waa pay- day.' and as It was Mem'. -
.rial day, the place would close early

I In the ^afternoon. He could have hid-
den at the foot of the stairway and
when the girl came down the steps
with Jler money In her puree, se!ze<i
her and thrown her Into the hole which

| leads to the basement to the left of the
; elevator shaft. It could all have be=?n
i done so swiftly by a strongr-anned man
' that the grlrl would have had no time
to make an outcry before she was In-
sensible in the basement.

"Then the criminal could have quick-
ly followed on the ladder that stood
In the hole and led from the first floor
to the basement. Down In the bas*
ment he had ample opportunity to carrv
out his hellish purposes. His exit wad
easy, as has been shown In the news-
papers. No one could have heard of
seen the crime committed who was
passing: in the street or who was OP
the second or third floors."

"We are not advancing theories In
the defense of Mr. Frank." states S. S.
Sells1, who •was .->.mong those who mad.1

an. Inspection ,of < tittf - faetotr W«dO««-
day. '"f br.,fae neefls^na 3<jf en
theory we'aavance !s";so plaunIW*
fits ao well Into the -clue* that h
been found that it la remarkable the of-
ficers 'have not worked along that Iln4.
The gtrl'3 parasbl was found at ttn
foot of the ladder, where it could have
fallen when she was thrown into tb»
hole. " That the purae and mpf
missing- shows that* there was
as well as assault and murder*"

IV ay cross Tax Retarxts.
Way cross. Ga.. April 30. — (Special),

property In Waycross gained , |6fll»Q00
during the past twelve months. TJihl
la no larger gain than Waycross-'haa
been accustomed to In recent years, but
shvws that the city la growing: steadi-
ly. Most of the increase lor the T««r
was In improved reajl estate.

__ _

There is no time like the,'
present, and no place like L
The Constitution's classified
to buy, sell or exchange to
advantage.

J. A. WHITE.

Photo by Franote E. Price, Staff Photographer.
HARRY DENHAM.

The two meoti<anics -who were the last

• workmen to leave the National

Pencil com-pany on Saturday after-

noon. Leo M. Prank was Jn the
building when they went out.

New Two-Piece

English Models
Lot us talk to you of the fabric of these

newly-arrived two-piece English models in
unusual'novelty patterns. It is a most pei'-
fect reproduction of imported woolen. The
texture of the worsted-cheviot is inarvel-
ously soft and fine and light of weight; col-,
ors combined in the patterns are beautiful
blends of gray and green, with threads of
gold, silk threads, deep in the soft wool, in
groups of twos and threes.

Such written description would cover the
three suits selected as being specially at-
tractive, and yet each one is different, owing
to the variety of arrangements. One has a
predominance of gray, another green, an-

other brown, each havifig the rich yelloAv-brown silk decoration.

Beautifully made, beautifully lined with rich silky mohair; sleeve
lining of pongee.

To say that the style and the quality are there is superfluous.

Thirty Dollars
Geo. Muse Clothing Co.

coroner directly asked him, "Why did
you turn it over11"

"I didn't," stoutly averred the ne-
gro.

He declared tha.t he Tiad punched the
time clock every half-hour; bhat he
himself had p-ut In a fresh slip with
Frank. • j

He said thait when hefirst saw the
body in the basement It had looked
very ague In its outline, and that he
thought that boys had put ft there to
frighten him. It was only when he
saw the bloody face and straight hair.
he said, that he recognized it as the
body of a white woman. He then be-
came frightened and called up the po-
lice.

He said that he had been told by
employers on. Sunday following his
arrest that he had punched the clock
regularly Saturday night.

He emphatically declared that his
lantern had been cleaned Friday and
that It was in good condition. He said
that a negro fireman (Knollya) prob-
ably had a key to the back door of
the bulldln-g, kept open dur ing the
day.

Thinks He Savr Girl.
J. G- Spier, of Cartersvllle, testified

that Saturday afternoon at about 4
o'clock he passed the factory and saw
In front o-f it a 11-year-old grirl and a
man about 25 years old, both very
much excited. HP said that he came
back nearly an hour later and noticed

the same couple standing at the same
place.

He said that he visited Che body at
Bloom field's undertaking establish-
ment and was sure that the dead girl
was the same one that he saw Satur-
day afternoon. He said that Frank
had the same "outline" as the man he
saw, but would not Identify him posi-
tively. Mr. Spier's testimony brought
the morning session to a close.

Friends of L. M. Frank, superintend-
ent of the National Pencil companj-.
gave out yesterday for the first tlm-*
their theory of how Mary Phagan came
to her tragic death. They visited the
scene of the cime, and, claiming that
Frank has been unjustly held and
questioned by the police, they are
pointing out how the girl could hav-j
been robbed, assaulted and murdered
without anyone '•onnected with the fa . -
tory knowing anyAhlng- about It.

They point to the foot of the stat~-

McELWAIN
SHOES

By saving a little on the cost of every
pair of shoes, the largest shoemaking
concern in the world is able to put a
little more wearing quality into every
pair. If you want to take advantage
of this "more-for-your-money" op-
portunity, ask for McElwain Shoes.

Men's Shoes, at $3, $3.50, $4. $4.50
Boys' Shoes at $2.50. $3
Little Boys' Shoes at $2. $230

W. H. McElwain Cofapany
BOSTON

CABARET
Each Week Night 8 to 12 High Class

9 Walton Street
Just Off Peachtree

A Great Autograph on a Great Piano

Let One of the Famous Stars of
Metropolitan Opera Company

Help You Choose Your Piano

We have on Our Floor Today for .Your Inspection:

A Hardman Piano autographed by Enrico Caruso.
A Hardman Piano autographed by Riccardo Martin.
A Hardman Piano autographed by Pasquale Amato.
A Hardman Piano autographed by Frieda Hempel.
These are the instruments that were taken from our
stock and placed in the apartments of the singers at their
personal request. They did not want to be without a
Hardman even for a week. To show their appreciation
they signed their names on the sound-boards of the pianos.
These identical instruments are now for sale. If you
want one of them, we invite you to come today. Come
anyway. These autographed pianos are worth seeing.

Phillips & Cfew Co.
Established 1865

82-84-86 N. Pryor St. Atlanta,
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1 SYMPATHIZERS
POUCE

Attack on therStreet Car 'Barns
at Asheville Is Frus- .

trated.

te, N. C-, April SO-—Folio *-
ing a comparatively quiet day In' the
strike situation a mob of three or
four hundred men and boys tonight
attacked the. *rarns of the Asheville
Power and Light company, whose rao-
tormen and conductors went on strike
for an advance- i^ywa^gea of 3 cenfts
an hour last Saturday, afternoon. Sev-
eral windows were broken by volleys
of bricka and stonea.

The police charged the crowd on
several occasions, making twelve ar-
rests of men alleged to ,have been the
ring-leaders. Kxtra policemen and
deputies were hur r i ed to the scene and
at midnight tne crowd had practical-
ly dispersed.

The street car company operated six
cars today with strike-breakers, the
first car gulng over the Biltmore
lineg under heavy guard at 11:30
o'clock this morning.

The cars moved all day without In-
terruption, the city police rigidly
enforcing the "move on" ordinance
with a view to preventing the forma-
tion of mobs- Additional cars will be
operated tomorrow and it is reported
tonight that In the event of fur ther
trouble from strike sympathizers
Governor Craig will be asked to sen
state troops to this city.

Representatives of the street car
workers and the company st-ated to-
night that the ' strike situation was
unchanged and that there was no
prospect of settlement.

A Year's Prescription
for Perfect Health—

W. Oilman Thompson, M.D-.Pro-
f Mat.ri. Medi

». and Clinical Medicine of
tne«Jniver«ity of tbc City ot New
York. In reference to pure, carbon-
ated «prinfl -water*, «aya i "Tney are
ooolind, re£re«hia£. and •wholq*Ofne.
They promote digestion, and help
remove waate product* from the

\VHAL,KJBO.\K TEETH.

DOGS YOUR PLATE FIT? /
If not, corn* to our office any Mm* and

lei us make you one of our ' *waalet>otiB"
evemtlck auction set*. Da«a not cover tb«
entire roof of th« mouth. , \
Se-1 of teeth I J .$3.OO
Gold crowns, £2-k J . 3.00
Brldee work <extra heavy) S-OO
Bent silver fllllnica .23
EASTERN PAINLESS DENTISTS

3S^ JPpachtree St.
(Half Block. .North of Five Points.>

f^os DeaJ Ten Hours
- • -^ , ' '

Before Her Body Was Found
Mary Phagan had been dead ten

hours or more beforeher body was
discovered In the basement darkness
of the factory building-

This is the opinion of expert em-
balmlstB .of - Bloomfield'a undertaking

nt who made a. thorough

examination of the corpse Immediate-
ly after It had been removed to the
shop, less than thirty minutes follow-
ing the discovery.

This disclosure may shift the In-
vestigation of detectives to new chan-
nels.

TO RUN THROUGH CAR
TO TALLULAH FALLS

Throug-h Service, Atlanta to
Franklin During Summer

Season Arranged.

Passengers to Tallulah Falls, Frank
Iln, N- C., and other points on the Tal-
lulah Falls railway will have the ben-
efit of through coach service between
Atlanta and Franklin during the com-
ing summer, arrangements having been
made by the Southern railway and th*>
Tallulah Falls railway to operate a
through car, which will leave Atlanta
on Southern railway train No. 12 at
6:55 a. m., arriving Cornelia at 10:40
a. m. and leave on Tallulah Falls rail-
way train No. 12, arriving Tallulan
Falls at 12:10 p. m. and Franklin at
2:30 p. m.

Returning the through car will leave
Franklin on Tallulah Falls train No.
1] at 2:50 p. m., leave Tallulah Falls
at 4:36 p. m., leave Cornelia on South
ern railway train No. 11 at 6:50 p. m..
arriving Atlanta at 8:30 p. m. An
nouncement of the new service, which
will, be effective Sunday. June 15, .*
made by Assistant General Passenger
Agent J. L. Meek, of the Southern rail-
way.

The Tallulah Falls railway will again
operate, during the summer, trains tr»
connect with Southern railway trains
29 and 40.

MORTUARY

LAVILLE'S
LIQIOR, and P1I.CS will effectually care

Inflammatory Rheumatism soon relieved by
using the Liquor; and persistent use of the
Fills prevents recurring attacks. Pamphlets
giving full information sent free.

E. FOUBERA & CO., Inc., 90 Beekman Si, New Vork

Alfred A. Baker.
Alfred A. Baker, agree! 67, of 240

Jackson street, died "Wednesday morn-
tng at a local satniatrum after an ex-
tended Illne&s. He came here thr«ee
years ago from Canada for his health.
He is survived by one son, R. P. Baker,
and a daug-hter, Mrs. J. A- Alexander,
with whom he made hfs home. The
body was taken to Bloomfield's private
chapel and funeral services will he
held at 11 o'clock this morning at Sa-
cred Heart church. The Interment
will be at West View cemetery.

John Heybach.
John Heybach, agred 37, died Wednes-

day morn ins at the residence of his
mother. Mrs. Maggie Heybach, 12 Har-
den street. He also leave one broth-
er, F. J. Heybaoh. of Baltimore; two
slstera, Mrs. Eugene B Gary, of Ath-
ens, Ga., and Mrs. C. A. Speer, of At-
lanta. The funeral will be held at 3:30
o'clock thils afternoon from St. An-
thony's church in West End. Inter-
ment wyi be at West View cemetery.

Hugh T. Edmondson.
Hugh T. Edmondson, 35 years old,

died at the residence, 339 East Geor-
gia avenue, at 10 o'clock Tuesday
night. Funeral services will be fro-m
the residence at 30 o'clock this morn-
Ing. Interment will be in West View.

William J. Connally.
William J, Connally, 639 years old,

died at Milledgevllle Wednesday after-
noon, and the body will be brought to
Atlanta today en route to Woodstock,
Ga., for burJaJ . Mr. Connally lived at
41 'Oak -Grove avenue, Kast Atlanta.
He is survived by two daughters and
fwo sons.

To Restore the Alamo.
Austin, Tex«.s, Aori l 30.—permission

to restore ru in PC! portions of the fa-
mous Alamo at San Antonio. was
granted the governor of Texas today
by the stat(; supreme court. The res-
torat ion plans had been blocked by an
in junc t i on at'c-ured by the Daughters
of the Republic, who claimed that as
custodians of the Alamo, they had ex-
cluslvo r ight to makf any changes.
The court dissolved this in junc t ion .

SPIT.OF FELLOW
REVEALED BY CONTEST

Rival S. S. Teachers, 150 Strong,
Gather at Supper and

Love Feast.

This is truly a great occasiort, for
It reveals the fact that when men and
women are "working for the Lord
through a great Sunday school contest
like ours they can work against each
other and with each other at the same
time."

Dr. I- O. Bricker thus crystallized
the- noble spirit of fellowship that
overspread the gathering In the First
Christian church Wednesday evening
when the teachers of the two contest-
Ing Sunday schools sat down to sup-
per together and discussed Sunday
school methods.

There were many other methods re-
jounted, and the meeting Droved a rev-
elation along the line of Sunday school
development and organization. Talks
were made by the two superintendents.
John S. Spalding. of the Second Bap-
tist, and C. V. Lepraw, of the First
Christian. Dr. John E. White and Dr.
Bricker, the pastors of the two
churches, sat together at the supper
table anJ were given the ^opportunity
of a few minifies' talk.

The ladies of the First Christian,
who prepared the supper In the splen-
didly equipped kitchen of the church,
served It in the large dining-room. It
was in the nature of a return courtesy,
as the First Christian was entertained
in a like manner by the Second Bap-
tist four weeks ago—the first of these
unique suppers ever h-eld In Atlanta.

Plans were discussed for the joint
auditorium meeting of the two Sunday-
schools next Sunday morning, begin-
ning at 10:45 o'clock, and an entertain-
ing program decided upon.

WITH THE THEATERS

ON COM SCHEDULE
Alleged New Rates Will Injure,

Cotton Planters—Plea to
Southern Congressmen.

New Orleans, April SO.—i'he cotton
schedule of the democratic tariff *e-
vlsion bill now pending In congress
will result in heavy financial losses
to the cotton planters and cotton man-
ufacturers, according to statements
made by representatives of these In-
terests today at a special hearing being
conducted here by a committee repre-
senting: the -National Farmers' union.

J. D. Brown., memfcer of a spot cot-
ton firm of New Orleans, stated that
the pending: bill already had resulted
in a decline of nearly $5 a bale In
the price of raw cotton, representing a
loss of millions of dollars to the
planters.

Slgmund Odenhetmer, president of
the Lane Cotton mills, who yesterday
told the committee that the Ameri-
can mills could not possibly compete
with the English mills In the manu-
facture of the finer grades of cotton
goods, was recalled today. He gave
further detailed information regarding
the bad effect which, he claimed the
passage of the "Underwood bill will
have upon the cotton industry. He
declared that If this schedule Is adopt-
ed In Its present form It will result in
serious loss to the mills of the United
States, many of which, he said, were
not now paying profitable dividends.

The committee telegraphed senators
from the southern states to refrain
from pledging their support to the
Underwood bJl j until the testimony
which it is securing can be presented
to the senate. -The committee Is Com-
posed of officers of the Farmers' union
of Alabama, Georgia, Mississippi,
Louisiana. Texas. Arkansas and Okla-
homa. The hearings will continue for
several days. --

"A Butterfly on the Wheel."
<A* the Atlanta.)

Commencement exercises of one of
the colleges prevent Miss Billy Long
& Co., from appearing in "A Butter-
fly on the Wheel" tonight* and they
have gone to Cartersville for the day.
Tomorrow night, Saturday matinee
and night they will *give this sensa-
tional divorce play, however, and
crowds are expected to greet the final
three performances. Next week the
company will play "The Girl From Out
Yonder." which is sure to achieve a
big 'success. , It Is a comedy which
gives Miss Long and Mr. Vail, as well
as others, fine opportunities, and Is
certain to score heavily. The com-
pany's reception this week makes It
certain that success has been found.
Seats for next week go on sale today.

Keith Vaudeville.
„ (At tbe Korsyth.)

There is everything on the bill at
the Forayth this week to crowd all
flc-ors at all performances. Delight-
ful and pretty Soph ye Barnard, with
Jjou Anger, the comedian, and the com-
PJtny presenting "The Song of Heart,"
share the honors with dainty Misses
Muriel and Francis; Chris Richards,
the comedian, and the other excellent
acts on the bill. Next week the head-
line, act will be Gus BJdwards, Kid
Kabaret, featuring Frank L Stanton's
song.

German Aviator Killed.
Darmstadt, Germany, Apri l 30.—Lieu-

tenant Von Mlrbach v.-as killed an I
Lieutenant Von Brunn badly Injured 1 .̂
an aviation accident here this evening.
In ftn attempt to land their biplane col-
lapsed only a few feet above the ground
and fel l upon t he aviators. It -s
thought Von Brunn will recover.

COMMITTBJJJJVILL
/ CLEA"RALDERMEN

Continued From Page One.

Reputation Builders
Our $25 suits are fairly

walking out these days.
Why shouldn't they? We'd
think strangely of it if they
didn't step away at a pretty
lively c^lip, because we know-
just how good they are both
inside and out. No other
$35 suits that we've seen
this season can come within
a stone's throw of them. Hart
Schaffner & Marx and Rog-
ers Peet Co. make them for
us.

Nettleton Shoes $6 to $7
These shoes are the best in town and

we can prove it to you the same as welre
proving it to scores of other wise men
every day.

Daniel Bros. Co.
Clever Clothes J or Men

in the Atlanta Brewing and Ice com-
pany, denied that he loaned Spratlins
money.

J. R. Westley told the committee that
he made an Investigation of the ru-
mors that Spratling borrowed from
beer men, and found them -to be true.
The committee would not admit what
Westley s'aid others told him. West-
ley admitted that he is not friendly
with Spratling.

Alderman Spratling told the com-
mittee of the conversation he had with
Alderman McClelland on the crema-
tory project. He ' said that he went
to Alderman McClelland recently and
asked him If it was true that Charles
T. Hopkins was going to make pu-blic
•his transaction with the beer men and
made a fna.nk admission to him of
his affairs.

"All my affairs have been honest
and above board," he said. "I went
to Uiose Sentleme-n before I was con-
nected with the city. I felt that I
had G. right to appeal to my friqnd*
for help. I was in hard lines. I nad
trouble and they assisted me."
he has never been able to take up the
notes for the reason that he lost
money In his' business during the past
two years. He said that he owed
$12,000 and has paid up nearly one-
third of tt in two years.

\VIII Pay HI* Debts.
"I lost clients because of my finan-

cial condition." he explained. "I i
working harder than ever to pay up
all mX debts, and I wil-1 do 30 In a
few years."

The charges against Alderman Rags-
dale were probed at great length.
Nearly every stockman from the na-
tional yards were called and exam-
ined. The substance of the testimony
was that while Alderman Ragsdale was
a member of the f i rm of Lawhon &
Co., still he refused to sell the city
stock. Chief Cummings. of the fire
department, and Chief John Jentzen,

'of the sanitary department, testified
that Alderman Ragsdale made the city
money by purchasing fresh stock for
the city and disposing of the old down
and out mules at high prices.

J. R. Lawhon said that he sold mules
to tho city despite Alderman Rags-
dale's In junc t ion because he believed
he had the right to enter into a legiti-
mate transaction with anyone.

Most of the witnesses summoned
from the stock yards testified that
they preferred not to deal with Alder-
man Ragsdale in the matter of stock
purchased for the city because he g"Ot
the better of them. Among the wit-
nesses were Prank Harper, of Harper
Brothers; S. "W. Herring, C. G. Turner,
Councilman Claude L,. Ashley, W. C-
Harper, J. A. Latta, M. Hall, J. P.
Ogleaby. W. B. Jernigan, City Veterl
narlan Jolly and the representatives of
mercantile agencies.

The rommJtte will meet aSturday
to formulate the report to council.

Georgian Will Be Confirmed
Director of Census—Wash-

ington Post's Tribute.

By JFofca CorwtK»m, J*.
Washington, April 30.—(Special.)—

Opposition to William J. Harris' nomi-
nation to be director of the census has
practically fallen through. He was ta-
day given *he almost unanimous In?
dorsement of the census committee,
only one vote being recorded against
favorable action, and that was cast by
Senator Townsend, of Michigan, •which
is the home state of E. Dana Durand.
the Incumbent.

There were never any charges filed
•against Mr. Harris or any argument
that he was unfitted for the position
to which the president appointed htm.
It was simply a case of the Incumbent
desiring to hold on, even though not a
trained statistician. Mr. Harris' friends
Insisted he was a splendid adminis-
trative officer and pointed to his suc-
cess In organizing an Insurance com-
pany which now employs 700 agents
and Is doing a large business. Such a
man was needed, they said, to direct
the work of the statistical experts of
the bureau.

The Washington Post. In an edito-
rial indorsement of Mr. Harris, today
had this to say:

"Those who know Mr. Harris ar<
aware of his especial fltness for th>
office to which President Wilson h is
appointed him. He has demonstrated
unusual ability In his own business,
and It is not to his discredit that he
has displayed ability, also as chair
man of the democratic state commit
tee of Georgia. He Is In sympathy
with the aims anfl Ideals of President
Wilson, and the president Is entitled
to have about him men In whom he has
confidence, who are in sympathy wltr*
him, and who are anxious to make his
administration a success.

"Mr. Harris is entitled to prompt
confirmation by the senate. This IB
the president's desire and in the ab-
sence of any reason for holding up the
nomination. It Is his right to expect
that the senate will act favorably at
once."

Copyriebt Han

JULIAN
WITH FRED SMART CO.

. ,
ng! tonight" flf tH«. American. ScKO'•*-.

Peace league, the,,last;'or*;.tl«.:pitellmtf,
«U(rjr ;£yeSt»t of IHft foa*tfr Ame*lc«t̂
Femee eoii8rew>:»a*-1ield.- The flrst-»«s-'
slon of.-the. congrress will be held . to-

•Br«e."?i " T i i i s , ' a t r n o o i e p p e i p e B
plijco on' the .stanU at the 'ceremonlejV

'of dedication for the JeHerson memo-
rial. . , - • ' • 7 • ' . • "I,

It is one thing to make soda
crackers that are occasionally
good.

It is quite another thing to
make them so that they are
always better than all other
soda crackers, always of un-
varying goodness.

The name "Uneeda"— stamped on
every biscuit—means that if a minion
packages of Uneeda Biscuit were
placed before you, you could choose
any one of them, confident that every
soda cracker in that package would
be as good as the best Uneeda Biscuit
ever baked. Five cents.

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY

BRING YOUR FILMS TO US,
and we will develop them free.* We are Clxn spe-
cialists and give you perfect results and iqulcle
delivery. Mail us negative for free sample print. „
Enlargements made and colored. Pictures framed-
Cheralcals. Cameras. 83.00 to SR5.CO.

Fresh film a to fit any 'camera—guaranteed not
to stick or oatch. Write for cataloe-ue. Quick mall order service.
B. H. CO3VB, Inc.. **A Good Dn*B Store"—(Two Sforcn) Atlanta.

These Dealers Sell

Swift's
Silver-Leaf Brand

Pure Lard
Alverson Bros.
Atlanta Grocery Co.
Chas. Austin.
A. P. Almand.
Austin Bros. .
J. M. Bailey.
M. F. Boisclair.
Barnett Bros.
W. K. Bearaen.
J. T. Bell.
M. W. Bradford.
Bradford & Lanler.
T. G. Brooks & Son.
Barnes Cash Grocery Co.
Brooks Grocery Co.
.T. P. Brown & Son.
R. A. Broyles (6 stores).
C. M. Bryan.
Buchanan-Shelton Grocery Co.
iu M. Burel,
W. H. Burroughs.
W. A. Byers.
B. P. Byfield.
Brooks Bros.
L. J. Bentley.
J. Boss.
Cowan & Mozley.
Cash Grocery Company.
Camp Grocery Company*
C. P. Cann.
L. F. Chapman.
Pink Cherry Market.
W. W. Guilders.
R. H. Comer.
I. Cooper.
Ed L. Campbell.
Crawford Bros.
Cassells & Fleming.
J. V. Chastaln.
.1. M. Darden.
J. M. Dodson (3 stores).
L. Davis.
P. H. Donnelly.
D. lj. Echols (2 stores).
E. M. Elliott.
R. H. Ferguson.
L. J. Frankel.
M. Friedman.
J: C. Fultz.
W. J. Foster.
L. Franklin.
C. D. Gann.
Gann & Hawkins.
Gardner & Myers.
W. J. Garner.
W. Goldberg.
Goldberg & Klein,
N". Golden.
J. W. Green.
Greenberg Grocery Company.
I. Goldberg,
P. Glass.
S. C. Glass.
M. Greenberg.
F. P. Harris.
J. W. Hightower.
L. Hillman.
M. Hillman.
House, Cassells & Fleming.
Hnghie & Harrison.
D. Isenberg.
Jenkins & Co.
S. D. Jones.
B. Karwlsch.
Kistner's Market
J. Kuniansky.

W. Kuniansky.
H. Kuniansky.
J. R. Karr & Son.
C. H. Levetan.
E. G. Little & Son.
J. Levetan.
A. Levetan.
M. L. Legg.
T. I. McAudrews.
T. W. McCorcL
McCord Bros.
C. C. McDonald.
G. M. Mann.
J. H. Merritt.
T. F. Moore.
G. B. Morris.
Morris & Thomas.
Morrow Transfer Company.
L. L. McGahee.
C. H. McHan & Son.
J. W. McMurtrey.
P. E. Newbern.
L, O. Nichols.
North Side Grocery Co.
S. E. Nissenbaum.
D. B. Patch.
T. F., McGahee.
Peachtree Market
J. P. Phelps.
J, J. L. Poole.
R. H. Poole.
W. M. Poole.
L. J. Price.
R. T. Prior.
W. A. Puckett
M. Peacock, Jr.
Nickajack Milling Co.
Jesse Powell.
A. B. Reader.
Richards & Smith.
W. H. Roane.
S. C. Roby.
L. W. Rogers (36 stores).
J. R. Roseberry.
J. H. Rosier & Co.
S. W. Ramsey.
C. I. Rheberg.
P. D. Ramsey.
Sewell Commission Co. (2 stores).
Chas. Smith.

'J. S. Smith.
Sam Smith.
T. M. Summers,
J. G. Sherrer.
Sands & Co. i i
L. Silver.
Tappan & Co.
Te Bow Bros.
Toland • & Co.
Taylor & HalL
Tucker & McM'urray.
'L. C- Thompson.
C. P. VentresB.
M. Wald.
Ware & Rogers.
Warren & Turner.
H. Welnberg;
H. Weinman.
F. C. Wllkerspn & Bros,
Williams & Johnson.
Wyatt's C. O. D.
I. N. Willis.
J. A. Word, ,
Weeks Bros.
H. Wald.
Young & Wallace.

Mr. Julian M, Ra
known shoe sales n
man of many years'
shoe business and
now in ciiarge of th
partment of the Fred
Whitehall street.

Mr. Ray' w 1,11 be glad to welcome his
friends and customers at his new lo-
cation, and assures them In advance of
the best possible service and satisfac-
tion la every way.—<adv.)

v.
• of. the best-
• rr Atlanta—a

'erience In the
popular—is

•nen's Shoe De-
Stewart Co., 25

Ask your dealer for

Branfl
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WITH CALIFORNIA
AGAINSTJAPANESE

So President Wilson Is In-

formed by the Senators and

Representatives From This

Section.

ANTI-ALIEN AGITATION

COVERS WIDE SECTION

President Wilson Will Take

No Further Steps at Pres-

ent—Bryan to Remain in

California Until Settlement

Washington. April 30.—Inquiry at
th»- wh i t e house today as to what
mig-ht bo Prudent Wilson's attitude
toward the Wrbb Wll with ita a f f i rma-
tive oLaust ; pe rmi t t i ng "all aliens eligi-
ble to citizenship" to acquire land in
California., on which California leg-is-
lativ« leaders are now said to be
agrceii. b rought the Information that
the president deemed it p rudent not to
discuss at th i f t ime th«^ negotiation*,
toward an ad jus tmen t of the contro-
versy.

In a Lie I It-ate Statun.
The preeidfnt let it be k n o w n that,

t h i - entire subject was in a delicate
status and that it was necessary f u r -
ther to s tudy the proposals of the Cal-
ifornia Ip-prislative leaders before the
position of the national g-overnment
co-uld be announced. It La believed the
Japanese ambassador will be sounded
out as in the probable reception oC the
Webb b i l l in J apan and the le^al offi-
ners of the stale df ]Kir tmer i t may ren-
der an opinion as t < » whe the r the l&u-
Kuatf t ; now employed could be coii-
stru<*<l as a d i sc r imina t ion or in con-
f l i c t of t rea ty obligations.

There Is no disposit ion at the white
house to regard Secretary Bryan's
miss ion aw having been t'onvpleted. Mr.
Bryan probably wil l stay on the ground
un t i l the whole matter la defini tely
cleared up.

O f f i c i a l s here commented today on
the apparent fact that ;inti-alien asl-
ta-tion. suddenly b'rousti t into promi--
nence through the proceedings of the
C;Ui fu rna , U'tfsUtturf, is not confined
to Call fo rn iu . b u t extends over the
whoU\ i*; i ( j i i lc coast and Rocky moun-
tain section even t^s far north at
Alaska.

•Southern Senators Back California.
I t al.su was pointed out that recent

ut terances of southern senators and
representat ives in congress Indicated
that th f sympathies of that section
\vere «ironyly with the Californians in
this issue.

It Is regarded as probable that th *
president, immedia te ly upon the return
of Secretary Bryan, will begin consid-
eration oC a general policy for the
treat.m-nt of the Important question
of the extent to which the national
g^o<.''.• rnment may or should gro toward
enforc ing the treaty rights of aliens
w i t h i n the states. The negotiations
w i t h the Japanese government, whlcti
are expected to fol low the action In
Cal i fornia , probably will be the means
of deve lop ing this policy.

The president may deem It advisable
to undertake the negotiation of a new-
treaty of trade and commerce wltn
Japan, and, th juph it is realized that
ajarreoment on such a convention, sat-
l lining: to Japanese pride yet perma-
nently guarding asainst a Japanese
"invasion," would be fraught wi th
great d i f f i cu l ty , some of the officials
are Inc l ined to the belief that the thing
can be done.

Meanwhi le beyond speculating upon
the possibilities of developments ! n
Sacramento and perhaps quietly admon-
ishing the territorial authorities of
Alaska to abstain from any such ac-
tion in the direct ion of discriminating
asm ins t Japanese fishermen, as wouM
add to Its d i f f icul ty , there is little tlvU
can be done in Washington un t i l Sec-
retary Bryan returns to the capital.

CALIFORNIA PASSES
DRASTIC LAW TODAY

Sacramento. <"*au, A p r i l 30.—An open
r i jr h t df way f o*r f ina l a r 11 o n In the
Benate tomorrow morn ing on the "Webb
a n t i - a l i e n land act was prepared to-
day by f loor leaders in the upper
house, and before tomorrow night .1
concrete expression (/f the legislature 's
a t t i t ude toward Secretary of State
Kryan ' s diplomatic visit will be at
hand in the shape of a vote on the
most drast ic land-hold ing act yet p r o -
pos,-d.

Secretary Bryan spent the day in Pan
Frrt.netsco. not re turning un t i l late to-
n i g h t . Tt -was' not kmnvii whether lie
}- \<i r - ' O f t vert f u r t h e r Instructions f rom
P: I ' s i d f u t YVlLson regarding his propo-
s i t i o n s to Vhe legislature.

A f> w a m e n d m e n t s may l>e o tY<> r t? i!,
bu t t h e y w i l l be resisted wi th the f u l l
fo v i e- of the adminis t ra t ion leaders,
who stated t o n i g h t that they expected
th- ' act to he pussed In its present
f o r m .

T h ''• r' • was wide d I st.- u s s i o*n of the
new h u t today, al though but little
cr ; t u-is m was fo r thcoming from the
s t andpo in t of California. Tn compari-
son w i t h various d r a f t s that' preceded
I t . t h e Webb act is said to be more
i!: . i s t i . - and ef fec t ive In reaching the
Japanese farmers of the state than any
o t h e r propc.-sed measure, and a-t the
MI me t i t n e l^ast objectionable of all
i i nm an in t e rna t iona l po in t of view.

Senator Thompson declared tonight
t h a t the bill provided for "the imme-
d i a t e and d i rec t solutic-n of the Japan-
ese problem." and to th i s extent H Is
the most r i u i d and u n com p ro m Is I n g
measure ihat has been suggested. Sen-
a to r Thompson denied that the word-
ing u f the act or any part of it can be
taken as a concession to- the objections
of Secretary Hryan, and Governor
Johnson stated today that f rom what
he understood of the situation, the
measure did not have the approval of
President Wilson.

Will Bar the- Japanese.
A close study of the. Webb bill shows

the f u l l extent of the restrictions
placed upon a!iens who are not per-
mitted to become citizens, although the
limitations are precisely those imposed
tn the existing treaty between the
United States and Japan, China and
other nations whose subjects are in-
pllglblle. In the cas-? of the Japanese,
they are prohibited entirely from ac-
quiring" or holding land for farming1 or
agricultural purposes, and it Is declared
the passage of the act will put an end
eligible. In the case of the Japanese.
farming colonies but eventually to the
colonies themselves.

This purpose of the cat Is effected
In two ways:

"1- On the death of an alien Ian4-

owner the Mil provides . that his
ownership ceases and that the, jwroper-
ty roust be taken over hy the probate
court and sold to the highest bidder.
Under , Its terms an alien cannot be-
queath real property except to a citi-
zen. The proceeds from the sale of
such lend are dlstlbuted to the heirs
by the court. v

"2. No leases whatsoever are per-
mitted. Originally ft was planned Co
permit leases covering a maximum
period of three to five years, hut tha
Webb act denies thla opportunity for
colonization by aliens and provides
that any lease of agricultural lands ia
subject to escheat to the state on the
day it is beeTin. To make this more
effective the bill provides that wh.^n
suit is begun to escheat such leases
the court shall appraise the lease,
sell the property at a forced gale end
pay the value of the lease to the state.
The remainder of the proceeds shall
go to the citizen owner of the land."

Will Prohibit Leases.
It la held that this section of the act

will be absolutely prohibitory upon all
leases of agricultural lands whether
for gardening purposes or otherwise.

According to Senator Thompson,
who has made a study of the bill, the
theory Is as follows:

Only clttxens and those eligible to
become citizens may be proprietors of
land. They may employ Japanese and
Chinese, but they cannot lease or
otherwise give such aliens an interest
or share in their proprietorship. Such
land a« is now held by Japanese and
Chinese cannot be bequeathed to their
alien heirs. It mus^ be sold.

'The practical result if the bill."
said Senator Thornpso- . "will be that
all further acquisit*x<is will be pre-
vented, leasing colonies will be ex-
terminated and at the end of the pres-
ent generation most of the land now
held by Japanese and Chinese will be
owned by citizens."

DIRECTORS OF LOWRY
REGRET ORME'S DEATH

Tin? board of directors of the Lowry
National bank has adopted resolutions
expressing: sorrow over the death of
former Vice President Joseph T. Orme.

hT(* resolutions state that his char-
acter Inspired confidence, his I n f l u -
ence was of value to the bustnoas com-
muni ty and that the banking interests
of the count ry , a^ wf l l as his city,
have suffered a severe Joes by his
dt-ath.

Copies of the resolutions were went
to his f ami ly and H page of the min-

*s of the board set apart as a per-
manent record of the same.

INCREASE IS SHOWN
IN COTTON ACREAGE

But It Is Only 2.8 Per Cent for
Belt—Georgia Shows a

Small Decrease.

New York. April 30.—(Special.)—
Prelmin«.ry estimates or acreage, the
amount of fertilizers used and the

eaHiness or lateness of the season as
ascertained by The Journal of Com-
merce and Commercial Bulletin
through 1.000 replies of special cor-
respondents of an 4 average date of
April 23 indicate an increase in acre-
age over last year of 2.8 per cent. As
many correspondents regarded it as
too early to take definite estimates
this result must be regarded as ten-
tative a.nd gubjecrt to revision in our
next month's report. A year ago no
estimate was attempted owing to the
lateness of the season.

Acreage increases or decreases and
days late or early are shown by, states
in the accompanying table:

La-teor
Inc. or Dec. Early.

North Carolina Plus 1.3 2L
South Carolina. 0.0 7L,
Georgia Minus 1.7
Florida Minus 6.2 8L
Alabama Minus O.S 3L
Mississippi Plus 3.5
Louisiana Plus 20.0 "L.
Texas Plus 3 6 1

Arkansas Plus 4.3
Tennessee Minus 0.3
Missouri Plus 9.0 1L
Oklahoma Plus 9.0 1L

Average plus 2.8.
Important increases are shown in

Mississippi with 3.5 per cent. Louisiana
w i t h 20 per cent, Texas with 3.6 per
cent. Arkansas with 4.3 per cent and
Oklahoma with 9 per cent. Decreases
are noted in Georgia with 1.7 per cent.
Alabama with 0.8 per cent and Ten-
nessee with 0.3 per cent.

The lessened fear of the boll weevil
has induced many farmers to heavily
increase their cotton acreage, which
is particularly noticeable in Louisiana.
but part of this is due to sugar land
going into cotton. Fertilizers are
more liberally used in nearly all sec-
tions.

Too much rain with low tempera-
tures early in the season left the
ground cloddy and hard; this was fol-
lowed by dry weatner, preventing
germination and necessitating con

Fine Silk Shirts

"We are showing a won-
derful range of patterns in fine
Silk Negligee Shirts, with
French cuffs, in new and
unique color combinations,
that are not only of durable
silks, but colors that are guar-
anteed to wash.

The popular demand for
silk shirts is enormous. This
demand has been promptly
met by "The Shop of Quality"
with a collection of the most
beautiful silks obtainable.

Fancy patterns and plain
colors at $3.5O, $5.OO, $5.50,
$7.5O, $10.0O.

Cloud-Stanford Co,

WL DOUGLAS
$3.50, $4.00 & $4.50

SHOES
„ : in W. l>. Douglas ;
windows and yon will see i _

f for $3.5O, $4.OO and $4.5O tbat are I
. just as good in style, fit and wear as \
other makes costing $5.OO to $7.OO,\

, the only difference is the price. Shoes
in all leathers, styles and shapes to suit
everybody. If you could visit TV. I*. Douglas \

' large factories at Brockton, Mass., and see for '
yourself bow carefully W. I/. Doug-las shoes

- are made, you would then understand why -
I they are warranted to fit better, look/
better, bold their shape and wear/

! longer than any other-make for the price*!
' Tie Beit $2.00 mad $2.50 Boy* Shoe, in tha World.

— J - -|F.I»Dma1««oa>
t on Che bottoak

TAKE NO •UMTTTUTB.

W.L. DOUGLAS i 11 Peachtree Si, Atlanta

Pretty young StOeetheori^
To the Aid of Arthur Multinox

Pearl Robinson, the pretty 16-year-
old sweetheart of Arthur Mulllnax.
lame nobly to his defense with testi-
money that corroborated tbat suspect's
alibi. She was placed on the stand lat-3
in the afternoon.

"Do you know Arthur Mullinax?"
"I am well acquainted with him."
"Do you go with him?"
"Yes!"
"Were you with him Saturday?"
"Yes! At supper and to the theater.**
"What time did you get home 7"
"About 10:30 o'clock."

"Was he wttn you at that timer-
"He was,"
"Did he go in when you returned

home,"
"No. He ]ef|; for his home."
"Did yon know Mary Phagan?"
"t never saw her.*
"Had you ever heard of her?"
"Yes. A lot."
"Hpw?"
'^She waa a topic of neighborhood

praise for her appearance In the Christ-
mas performance in the Jefferson street
church last year. She played the part
of 'Sleeping- Beauty.'"

siderable replanting. Stands where ob-
tained were generally poor except in
Texas, and most states are badly
needing a good warm rain.

Compared with a year ago prospects
are much more favorable, when rains
were so excessive a-s to make tte
season two to three weeks backward.

Miller to Assist .Lane.
Washington. April 30.—Secretary

L.ane late today announced the selec-
tion of Professor Adolph C. Miller, of
Berkeley, CaJ., to be first assistant
secretary of the Interior department.
The nomination will be sent to the
senate In the near future. He has
been a -processor at the University ot
California since 1902.

Manages Clifton Hotel.
Carrollton, Ga.. April 30.—(Special.)

R. D. Williams. Jr., former manager of
the Charles hotel of West Polt. is now
In charge of the Clifton hotel here.'Mr.
Williams Is an experienced hotel man
and the traveling public wiU be de-
lighted to know that he no whas
charge of the ne-ty hotel at Oarrollton.
The Clifton, recently completed, is in
every respect an up-to-date hotel.

Pomp Sh afer. also of West Point,
will assist In the management.

Constitution classifieds are
passports to success.

Pure Thread Silk
Socks at 5O Cents

These are imported goods, made to
v our order and bearing our name.

We have put our name on them
because WE KNOW THEY ARE
BETTER THAN ANY OTHER
FIFTY CENT SOCKS ON THE
MARKET.

They are woven full-fashioned to
fit the foot, and not stretched into
shape.

The silk is of splendid, lustrous
quality. Foot and top of Lisle, -with
high spliced heel.

All colors. For beauty and wearing
quality these sock* absolutely cannot be
duplicated at near the price.

116 Peachtree

I Best in the long ran—

Goodrich Tires
i

There
is nothing

in Goodrieh
Adverting

that isn't in
Goodrich Tires

The tread of a Goodrich Tire, Instead
of being a separate piece or part, is ac-
tually the outside of tbe tire.

It is o/'the tire—not merely put »« it.
This is one reason why the thick, tough

Goodrich tread does not peel or strip.
Unit molding is the great principle of

construction in Goodrich Tires. It was
the way we made the first American
clincher tire, sixteen years ago. We
have never changed the method, because
it is a principle proven over and over
in our forty-three years of successful
rubber manufacturing.

The whole Goodrich Tire—layers of
rubber-impregnated fabric, strips of pure
rubber, extra strips thickening and rein-
forcing the sides and eliminating chances
for rim injury, beads and thick, tough
tread—is converted into a single, strong,
lively, integral structure—a unit.

No weak places—no dead spots because
of over vulcanizing.

The result Is long, satisfactory, uni-
form service and wear.

"We'll send you free our folders telling j
you how to get the most service fromj
your tires.

Your tire dealer will supply you wit
whatever style of Goodrich Tire Is bestj
for your needs. They are ail the ;
kind and quality*

The B. F. Goodrich Co.
Atlanta Branch, 26 Houston St

Factories: Akron, Ohio
Branches and Service stations In All
Prlnolp.1 Cities. Dealem Everywhere.

Write tor GooiL-Idi
Eonte Book covering
the *i*ta tool TOO se-
lect. Tbcfle book* are

BUT -LEFT THElIf. B&BY

Foirbury. Nob.. April 40.—John Meal,
of Bastings. "Neb., ehot and killed hla
wife and Himself In a boarding: honsa

her*', earlar "today;;,'f-He'' was^J^ ff*11*
,for a harvester^company. ,;flt*tv*** **
years ot age and his -wife Teas,. 33. ft
is believed that the "tragedy-; h«a b»en
agreed to by both. They X left ft t-
months-old baby. ' '

An end to all f ootaches
The day is here at last when you.
can wear stylish shoes and still
enjoy the highest foot comfort.

CON
—a step
in adtvance
The best materials go into the Beacon
making—it combines the latest fashion-
able styles with thorough comfort and
magnificent durability.
P.M. Hoyt Shoe Co,.Afoi«r«,

BEACON SHOE STORE
17 Peachtree St., Atlanta, Ga.

ATLANTA TRUST
Conducts a General Banking Business t

Capital and Surplus . $600,000.00
Resources . $1,600,000.00

INTEREST PAID ON

SAVINGS DEPOSITS

Acts under authority of the law as Executor,
Administrator,, Guardian, Trustee, Registrar,
Transfer Agent, Receiver and in all trust capaci-
ties.

Operates modern fireproof and burglar proof
vaults containing safety boxes for rent to individ-
uals and corporations and compartments for filing
wills and deeds, also storage department for val-
uable packages, in which space may be rented for
three, six, nine or twelve months.

The officers and trustees solicit your banking
and trust business, and cordially invite you to call
at our banking house.

O F F I C E R S , ^p

W. J. MORRISON, Prcaldent CEO. s. LOWSDES. Vlce-Prea. fj^
J. SCOTT TODD, Jr., Secretary EVI>S. SFEJVCE & MOORE, ConnaU '

T. C. TRIPPE,'Treasurer f

HENRY HILLYER, Chairman of Board

T R U S T E E S

Jack J. SpnldlnB
Dr. IT. Phlnlxr Calhfran
Joa. S. Floyd
George S.
W. 1* Peel

W. J, Morrfaon
Mitchell C. Klnc
Henrr Hlllyer
R. L. Foreman
Jobn MorrlB

Wro. Hard Hlllye*
Dr. J. S. To£d
S. N. Evlnn
F. S. Ethrldce
Herbert I

Get Busy
Buy, sell, exchange—make money. The
Constitution's Classified will help you. The
little want ads are useful in a thousand dif-
ferent ways. Read and use them. They
are ready to work for you at any time.

Put a want ad to work for you in tomor-
row's Constitution. Keep it on the job until
it does make grood.

SELL A IfOUSE and anything that it can
hold. In your cellar, garret, spare room, there is
something you don't need.. Let a want ad turn it
into cash.

BUY ANYTHING, from matches to machin-
ery, through The Constitution's Classified. A
typewriter, an au^>, sortie rare stamps. Some one
of the .thousands *bf Constitution readers can sup-
ply you. They may tell you so today, tomorrow,
some time sure in/The Constitution's Classified.
Read 'em. '

RENT THE ROOM, the house, the apart-
ment, the stable, the garage, office, through The
Constitution's Classified. Get the want ad in to-
morrow. The tenant you are looking for may be
looking%for your ad then.

GET A JOB. Employers will be looking for
new men in tomorrow's Constitution's, Classified.
Talk to 'em. Tell 'erri what you can do and have
done. : . - • • "

Phone Your Want Ads to The
Constitution NOW.

Main: 5000—-Atlanta 109.

" ' tAl-i
.^A^^JS&^i;

L ~ m

INEWSPA'FER;
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J H. HOU-IDAY. Constitution Building,
ole Advertlmng Manaser lor all territory

The address or tbe Wasnlngton Bureau of
The Constitution is No. 1727 8 street. N. W..
Mr. John Corrigan. Jr, staff correspondent.
In charge.

THK CONSTITUTION Is on sale In New
ro-k city by 2 p. m. tha day alter Issue. It
can be hid al rfotallne's Newsstands Broad-
wal and Forty-second street Times building
torner). Thiriy-elBhtn street and Broad-
way and Twenty-ninth street anj Broadway.

NOTICE: TO SUBSCRIBERS.
Our traveling representatives are A. I.

TA.LBOT and C. Q. SMITH. Be sure that
you do not pay anyone els*. .

Not responsible for advanced payments
made to out-of-town local carrier, dealer or
•.pent

ATLANTA AND THE PRESBY-
TERIANS.

The traditional hospitality of Atlanta
faces a unique opportunity in the conven-
ing here on May 15 ot the executive bodies
of every branch of the Presbyterian church
in America. The event is an epoch in the
•world of religion. Between 1,500 and 2,000
visitors will be in attendance, divided be-
tween delegates and others attracted by
the historic importance of the occasion.

The Presbyterians of ""Atlanta do not
ask a penny for the entertainment of the
guests of the city. They have subscribed
tie funds necessary; but they do ask, with
confidence, that the tomes of the city be
opened to these guests, without regard to
denomination. One thousand homes have
been offered by the Presbyterians of the
city. It is estimated that 500 additional
homes will be needed. Feeling that the
unprecedented nature of the event lifts it
far above denominational significance, those
in charg.6 of the gathering issue an invita-
tion to Methodist, Baptist, Catholic, Jew,
&fciscopalian, Christian, Congregationalist,
Vnftarian—people of all creeds—to co-
operate in the housing of the city's visitors.

There is no doubt that Atlanta will
.promptly respond. The Presbyterians were
invited as Atlanta's guests, all denomina-
tions, the chamber of commerce and other
civic organizations participating in the invi-
tation. As an instance of the readiness
with which the Atlanta spirit is already
meeting the situation, action taken yester-
day at a lady's luncheon at the Piedmont
Driving club and, reported elsewhere, is
significant. Here the scope and purposes
of the gathering were stated, and in short
order the guarantee of a large part of the
homes needed was forthcoming. Plans and
an organization for the canvassing of the
city were perfected. Response should be so
prompt that by Saturday night the list
should be over-subscribed with the same
spontaneity which has now for four times
oversubscribed the grand opera guarantee.

The unprecedented character of the
gathering itself, bringing together repre-
sentatives of every branch of the Presby-
terian faith the world over, in .itself should
guarantee full response to the call. For
the first time in sixty years the executive
oodles of the church in America meet at
the same time and place, holding in sev-
eral instances common sessions.

If this were not enough Atlanta's obliga-
tion to itself simply in the matter of hos-
pitality should open every home that is
needed. ,

The Presbyterian element in Atlanta
has ever been in the front ranks of those
giving freely of time, brain and money to
the advancement of the civic, religious and
material interests of this city. If this re-
Quest for the opening of 500 non-Presbyte-
rian homes had no stronger a basis than
that of merely expressing reciprocal appre-
ciation of tne splendid public spirit of the
Presbyterians of Atlanta it should meet
with quick response.

The Constitution has no doubt that by
Saturday enough homes will be registered
to accommodate every prospective visitor.

It's up to prospective guests who do
not approve of Secretary Bryan's wineless
dinners to fold their tents and plead pre-
vious engagements.

The vice president's utterances indicate
that his private and public opinion is that
the president himself is not "the only one."

Cheer up. It hasn't been cold enough
to snow under one picnic train this winter.

. With regard to Japan, Hobson hasn't
*§jj.-Jted tie I-toId-yon-so habit of late.

RAILWAY MAIL PAY.
Of a part with the general Indictment

of Hitchcockism -and its ruinous policy of
"parsimony" to the blunt denial oy the rail-
ways—backed by proof—of the claim of the
former postmaster general that they are
being overpaid for carrying the mails of
the country. They declare on the contrary,
substantiating their claims with figures,
that they are actually underpaid, and that
Hitchcock's allegations are based on delib-
erate juggling of figures. Whether credence
is to be given to Hitchcock or the railroads
is not an Issue. The statements made by
the latter are so circumstantial that, in
common fairness, it Is likely congress will
give them a full hearing, especially since
Hitchcock has practically admitted the In-
justice of his course.

It is impossible to give the technical de-
tail of the railroads' contentions, but their
chief points, summarized, are that Hitch-
cock's claims were based upon figures of
railroad cost and revenue In November,
1909, which the railroads say is one of the
smallest months of the year, or at least
thoroughly untypical. They show that they
are at enormous expense to build, furnish
and maintain special postoffi. cars, and
that the transportation of the messengers
brings them nothing, contrary to the regu-
lations applying to the transportation of all
other classes of Individuals. The point Is
made that Hitchcock based his charge of
overpay largely upon a remuneration to the
railroads o^ "cost" of transportation plus
6 per cent, making no allowance whatever
for the cost of value of the property, nor
even of the cost of cars. That principle
applied to any business would. It Is de-
clared, bring bankruptcy. Hitchcock claims
it cost the railroads $2,676,503 in November
to carry the mails; the railroads' claim is
$4,009,184. He made this reduction of 50
per cent, the railroads say, by "kiting" ex-
penses between passenger and freight serv-
ice, and regulating the estimate of floor
space used to suit himself. In a subsequent
letter to Senator Bourne, written as he was
about to leave office, Postmaster General
Hitchcock agreed to make substantial
changes in his first recommendations, cov-
ering many of the points above alluded to.

The allegations of the railroads are suffi-
ciently serious to justify their thorough in-
vestigation by congress. It is due not only
to the people of this country, but equally .to
the railroads, that they be paid a fair price
for carrying the mails. The main witness
for the railroads' side is the known ten-
dency of the former postmaster to mold
facts and figures to suit his "economy"
policy. If he has done so in this instance
the injustice should be repaired.

PENNY SCHOOL LUNCHES.
Council's favorable consideration of the

recommendation of the board of education
looking to the introduction of penny lunches
in the school system of Atlanta would be
well received by the city. The board of lady
visitors to the schools, at the instance of
Mrs. V. H. Kriegshaber, inaugurated the
movement, and it has been tried with great
success at the Inman Park school. For a
penny the pupil is sold an appetizing and
nutritious lunch. The manner in which the
enterprise has been patronized in this one
school is an indication of Its need through-
out the system.

The sum asked of council will simply
provide the equipment needed to extend
the movement to other schools. It will not,
of course, purchase food, pay cooks or pro-
vide for other indispensable incidentals. The
lady visitors. In co-operation with the
Parent-Teacher associations, hope that once
the plan Is thoroughly launched they can ob-
tain enough subscriptions to greatly broaden
its usefulness. Already public-spirited mer-
chants have given freely to the movement.

The citizen unacquainted with the rou-
tine of school life scarcely realizes the part
the penny lunch can be made to play in
the betterment of the system. It is a
common practice for the children in all
grades to carry lunch to school with them.
Classes'open at 8:30 a. m,, and from that
hour until 2 p. m., when school closes, is a
long interval for pupils, especially the
younger ones, to go without food. In many
of the cities of the east and the middle
west the penny lunch has solved the prob-
lem. More than one municipality considers
the matter of such importance that it sup-
plies the lunches gratis to the pupils.

The board of education has recommend-
ed that council appropriate $2,500 as an aid
to get the movement on Its feet in Atlanta.
Money applied to that end would be well
invested.

They celebrate the anniversary of the
birth of Shakespeare in New York, but
seldom do they stage his plays.

Even the spring garden man has failed
to bring down the high cost of living to a
reasonable basis.

The aviators are evidently bent on mak-
ing big business for the monument fac-
tories.

As soon as China needs to negotiate a
loan she asks the rest of the world to pray
for her.

Hunger strikes are not new. We've all
had to go on them since the high cost of
living struck us.

What a great congress tt is—willing to
work all summer and not charge overtime
rates.

Perfection.
i.

Although perfection beyond us lies.
Grand is the worker who dares and tries!
Who greatly darlns shall greatly do,
Unto him sometimes his dream comes true;
Who so lets wisdom control his mind,
Even through failure success may find.

II.

In the imperfect hid often lies
Beauty, seen but by an artist's eyes:
Patience the master's work must fulfill—
Say, when you fall: "I am learning still."

—CHARGES W. HTJBNER.

v JUST

GEORGIA
Morning la the World.

r
The cold has left the country, the winter-

flags are furled.
Bright light from the hilltops says "Morn-

1 ing to the -world!"
Joy is blithely singing a song from star

to star.
And all the bells are ringing "Good

morning," from afar.

n.
And let Joy sing forever until the heavens

acclaim
And Happiness In all the world Is reading

her sweet name;
Singing on the highway—Love In a dream

I m pearl e d—
Bright light from the hilltops, and "Morning

to the world."
• * * * * (

Sympathy From Texas.
Here Is a note of sympathy from The

Houston Post:
"Glng-GIng-Goophus of the Springfield

Union. Is In a Springfield hospital, surround-
ed by pretty nurses who are pulling his
leg. His right leg. He broke it while try-
Ing to board a Springfield street car. From
which we deduce that the car had a high
step and that Glng was wearing the skin-
tight trousers which are said to be the
fashion J'n New England. Here's hoping
that the nurses are as beautiful aa we hope
they are, and that the physician prescribes
milk punch, regularly. Also that the claim
agent of the street railway company does
the right thing."

• • * * *
i Ijiterary Note.

"That poet doesn't wear long hair now?"
"No; he made enough out of his recently

published volume of poems to have his hair
cut."

The Jnlep'i* on the War.

I.
Time •will not tarry—swiftly does It fly;
If we freeze not in December we'll not melt

in July;
Winter's always dreaming of meadows

sweet with May,
And -when the sun Is blazing the Julep's

on the way.

IT.
Fine world, believe us, where a fellow loves

to stay.
When high the sun's a-climbin*—when the

Julep's on the way;
Joy of the summer Is still beyond all price
When you glimpse the juicy Julep—hear the

clinking of the ice.
• * * * *

Heard By the Wayside.
Wisdom doesn't remain in some settle-

ments long enough for the people to make
Its acquaintance.

Don't make a place for Trouble at Life's
fireside and he'll keep his lonesome way to
the rainy woods.

It's folly to stay in the dim valleys when
the hills are beckoning and shouting- halle-
lula to you.

• • * * *

The Win* Prophet.
L

In winter saying that the summer
Will be a mighty early comer;
And when old Winter's on the go
And summer burns the world below
He's always prophesying snow.

II.
He suits the seasons, day by day;
He's welcome where the weary stay;
A friend to life In storm and strife,
Seeing roses where the thorns are rife—
The optimist-of love and life.

• * » * »

Hi« Limited Information.
Ou t at the Burns Club cottage recently

a visitor, pointing to a portrait of Robert
Burns, said to the old colored caretaker:

"You know who that is, don't vou?"
"Well, suh," he replied, "all I knows is

dey calls him 'Mr. Burns;' I hear tell h«
built dls house."

» » • » »
On the Happy Road.

As long- as a streak of sunshine
Is lighting up your soul

Thank -the Lord you're living
And let the old world rolll

What Is the Remedy?
Editor Constitution: A social condition

and atmosphere that would produce a desire
to commit a crime so horrible" as that of
Saturday night shoufd claim the considera-
tion of society.^ The condition of a heart
that should find pleasure and satisfaction In
subjecting God's fairest and purest creation
to such horror Is beyond picture or descrip-
tion. What's the remedy?

J- C. LITTLE.
April 28, 1913.

Has a JVew Explanation.
Editor Constitution: I notice with Inter-

est the reward" your most worthy paper, Is
offering for the brutal murderer of Mary
Phagan. To say words of praise for you
would only be adding to what many others
have said, and It would only be another
testimonial of your love for your city and
state, which you have Always shown, and
which you show now in trying- to avenge the
death of this pure girl. I truly hope the
murderer will be caught and convicted, and
in that way we can help to wipe the stain
from our state as much as Is now passible.
But, what about the future?

The cause of this brutal murder is
whisky; the murderer formed his hellish

New News of Yesterday
How Colonel Fellow*' Happen** to

Settle In Nenr Yorfc

'•*

E. J. Edwards.

BY E. J, HOWARDS.
At the democratic national convention

of 1884 the two conspicuously brilliant ora-
tors were Bourke Cockran, of New York,
and Joba R. Fellows, at that time assistant
district attorney of New York city. Of great
local prominence before this national gath-
ering", they gained national reputations by
reason of their brilliant oratory. After-
wards Colonel Fellows became district at-
torney for the county of New York and,
later, was elected to congress. He died while
serving as a representative In the first part
of Cleveland's second administration,

Mr. Cockran was also elected to congress,
where be served. for several terms. Shortly
after the democratic national convention of
1884 Colonel Fellows was' asked how he,
who had served In the
confederate army and
afterwards practiced
law in Arkansas, hap-
pened to so to New
York and begin a new
career In the metrop-
olis.

"Well," said Colonel
Fellows, "it was all
owing, I suppose, to
Horatio Seymour, who
was a democratic can-
didate for the presi-
dency In 1868. Some-
what unexpectedly, cer-
tainly without any so-
licitation on my part. I
was elected as a dele-
gate to the democratic
national convention, of
1868, representing in part my state of Ar-
kansas. I was nqt particularly anxious to
spend the month or more which would be
required If I attended the convention, for at
that time It would have taken the greater
part of a week to get from my home In
Arkansas to New York city, where the con-
vention was held, and, of course, a similar
period of time for returning-. Th^n we would
have to be upon the ground a few days be-
fore the convention met, and nobody could
tell how long it would be In session.

"I figured that It would take at least the
best part of a month. It eo happened that I
had some important law matters which were
coming- to a head In that month. However,
I was able to Arrange these, and I thought
the experience would be worth whilo, so I
attended the convention as a delegate.

"I was immensely pleased with the per-
sonality of Horatio Seymour, who was the
presiding officer of that convention. Person-
ally I favored the nomination of George H.
Pendleton, of Ohio, for president.

"I think it was the second day of the
session that a friend said to me: 'John,
Harotio Seymour has been asking all about
you. He was attracted to you by your per-
sonal appearance and by the reputation that
has reached him of your abilities as an
orator. He says that you strongly resemble
in personality Stephen A. Douglas, for whom
Horatio Seymour had unbounded admira-
tion/

- "I said that I badfr been told before that
my short stature, robust build and the size
and shape of nry head had caused other peo-
ple to speak of a fancied resemblance be-
tween Douglas and myself. '

"My friend replied that, anyway, Seymour
thought he discovered a resemblance, and
that he was very anxious to meet me.

"Well, at the first convenient opportu-
nity—I think it was just after Seymour had
been nominated for the presidency—I Intro-
duced myself. He took me aside and we had
a chat which changed my entire career. He
told me that Arkansas offered no sufficient
opportunity at that time for a man of my
abilities. He urged me to give up my resi-
dence In Arkansas and to open a law office
In New York. He said he would speak to a
few of his Influential friends In New York
city about me.

"Well, I was delighted with the Idea .of
opening a law office In New York, and now
that Seymour had given me assurance that
he would help me until I got started I felt
that Jf w~a~a-safe tp^ make the venture.

"The governo^ was' as good as his word,
and Ke Interested friends In me so that I
was able to/secure a comfortable income un-
til I was (fairly' launched in law practice.
From a money point of view, I should have
done bettefr If I had stuck to my practice
instead of accepting political office. I have
been almost constantly In political office
since I removed from Arkansas to New York,
I might have had a political career if I had
stayed in Arkansas."

APPRECIATION
GEORGE MATTHEW An A MS

Appreciation Is the Salt that savors the
work and life of the World. "Without Ap-
preciation for what we do and without Ap-
preciation for what Is done for us, the
merest task would become a burden and'the
Sunshine would go down out of the Hearts
of People.

Express your Appreciation.
Appreciation Is often' withheld for fear

of an advantage being taken of it. Nothing
couI'd he so foolish. Such a man takes ad-
vantage of himself. Appreciation acts like
oil on the dry, worn parts of a machin*. It
starts everything? to running smoothly. Con-
tinued Appreciation keeps things running
smoothly. Also It saves wear.

Express your Appreciation.
People waste away, render but half serv-

ice, and finally drop back in the race aim/ply
through a lack of Appreciation. Apprecia-
tion is not only one of the most powerful
Tonics on earth—It's an actual necessary
Pood. And without it no one partakes of a
Balanced Diet.

Express your Appreciation.
If you are an Employer and one Of vour

Helpers does grood work, tell him so. And
If you are a Helper find your Employer en-
courages you on. tell him so in thanks and
increased service. Appreciation stirs and
stimulates. It goes to a man's soul as an
electric current to the sensitive nerve cen-
ters.

Express your Appreciation.
Appreciate the chance to Live. Appre-

ciate your Health, your Home, your Father
and Toother, your Friends, your Opportunity.
Some of these you may not have. But ap-
preciate what you do have—and greater
gifts will hourly be added.

plot while under the Influence of whisky.
Plead aa much aa they wish for a clean city,
until you rise in your might, and crush this
liquor evil from the stat*\ never will your
city be free from the black crimes that dis-
grace Georgia. Whisky and alcohol are the
root and foundation of 90 per cent of all
crime. Some years ago we—banished the
open saloon, where only a man could drink;
but as a substitute you have the saloon that
Is open, and not looked down upon, where
mere children can be seen, where pure girls
of tender years can be carried for suppers,
and drink. There Is the cabaret on your
streets to lure the unsuspecting.

Write one more editorial, Indorse your
offer of reward with a plea for a cleaning
up of the places \that ruin, that operate on
Sundays when tlie picture shows have to
close, that go on all day when the church
can only run an hour.

GEORGE LLOYD.
Albany, Ga»* April 29. 1913,

The Worltfs ^Mysteries

WHAT BECAME OF
HENDRJK HUDSON?

Of no one who has figured prominently

In connection with the early history of this
country is there so little known as there is
regarding Hendrlk Hudson. He was born-
no one knows where and when. He died—no
one knows when or how. Historians first
present htm standing on the quarter-deck of
a small ship bound for the North Pole. They
draw the veil over him at the moment that
he took to the small boat in Hudson's bay
with eight other sailors, all of whom were
completely lost to the world.

Hudson was the discoverer of the mighty
river and the bay that are named for him.
He suddenly flashed before the republic, re-
mained a prominent figure for four brief
years, and then disappeared as if the flea
had swallowed him up. No one knew hla
age at the time he made his discoveries. He
was born somewhere in England and some
time In the sixteenth" century. His father
and grandfather are vaguely supposed to
have been London merchants and Interested
in the Muscovy company.

Hudson first appeared in history on April
19, 1607. In that year, with his 16-year-old
son, John, and ten mariners, he sailed from
England as captain of the Muscovy Com-
pany's little sixty-ton ship Hope well. His
object was to discover the North Pole and
to sail across it to China or India. He be-
lieved that he could reach the Orient through
a sea passage somewhere in the frozen north.
He was frustrated by the Ice and returned
home with this first voyage a disappointed
man. He made a second attempt with the
same result.

It was on April 4. 1609, that Hudson sailed
from Amsterdam in the "Half-Moon" and
entered Delaware Bay. Finding this bay

Was not the transcontinental strait he sought,^,-
he sailed northward along: the coast and on
September's, 1609, -reached lower New York
Bay, landing at Coney Island. From there
he proceeded to Manhattan Island and sailed
Dp the river .which now bears his name. He
no doubt thought that this might be the
long-sought . "strait" for which he was
searching. He went -as far as the stream
was navigable, and, heartsick at his dis-
appointment, he returned a.gain to Holland.

It was the report that Hudson made to
the Dutch that decided them to settle New
York. .He called what we now know as Hud-
son river, the "River of the Mountains" on
account of the high bluffs that reach up
from each bank almost Its entire distance.

But Hudson was not satisfied and in 1610
he again set sail for the new wodld In the
hope of eventually finding the passage, for
which he had worked so earnestly. He
steered his course further north, and sailed
along the inlet until he came into the wide
waters of what Is now known as Hudson
Bay. This bay. It Is thought, he mistook for
the Polar Sea, but after learning his mistake
he continued to push onward in his Insane
search.

Finally his crew mutinied because the
food supplies ran lowland th^>y decided to
return home. So, on June 25. 1611, Hudson,
bis son and seven of the most diseased of
the seamen were set adrift In an open boat.
This was the last that was ever heard of
Hudson or any of his party. An expedition
was sen,t out from England to search for
them some time afterward, but no trace of
the boat or occu pan'ts could be found.

No one has ever been able to learn the
fate of the miserable little boat-load- It Is
not known whether they perished In the
waters of the bay which bears Hudson's
name or whether they reached land and
kept themselves alive by hunt ing and fish-
ing. Perhaps they jolnod some friendly In-
dian tribe, or, more likely, were they killed
by a savage and unfriendly one?

, For mjtny years rumors were plentiful.
The quaintest of these reports Is told In
legend form by Washington Irving. Other
unverified stories speak of a queer settle-
ment of white men In the north country and
of its gradual merging with native tribes.

It was reported that a document had been
discovered among the archives of the Hud-
son Bay Company which is a confession of
one of the mutineers, but this the company
den'es. Though it Is generally supposed that
Hudson and his followers either died of
starvation or were murdered, there Is abso-
lutely n*o proof or Indication as to what be-
fell the castaways after the "Discovery" left
them to their fate in the open boat on Hud-
son's Bay.

Cerebrospinal Meningitis.

(The flrst of a Hertea of bulletins by the
state board of health. Dr. S. C. Benedict,
president; Dr. F. H. Harris, secretary. Other
bulletins oC timely intercut will appear in
The Constitution front time to time.)

Cerebrospinal meningitis, spotted fever,
or as U Is more commonly called, simply
meningitis, is one of the most terrible and
fatal of all the diseases, the mortality run-
ning up to as high as 100 per cent In some
local epidemics*.

Although Che cause of the disease has
been known for a number of Q years, the
exact method by which the germ that pror
duces it spreads from man to man was
until quite recently unrecognized, and even
now It cannot be said that the whole mat-
ter has been demonstrated with scientific
exactness; notwithstanding this—In view of
the fact, that' the disease has recently ex-
isted to a considerable extent In .Atlanta,
and has appeared In a number of the smaller
towns of Georgia—the state board of health
deems It Its duty to furnish to the people
euch Information concerning the malady as
may be .thought to be of value In connec-

tion with It.
Character of the Disease.

Cerebrospinal meningitis Is a disease-
which Is produced by a minute vegetable
organism known as the Micrococcus intracel-
lularis. It is very fortunately a germ of low
vitality, as It develops only at about blood
heat and when expelled tram Its normal
dwelling place In the human body it dies
very quickly. The germs get Into the skull
and spinal canal and produce violent inflam-
mation of the coverings of the brain and
cord. "These membranes are called "menln-
g-es" hence the name "cerebrospinar menin-
gitis " Within a short time after their en-
trance pus is produced and the condition
becomes practically one of abscess around
the brain and spinal c6rd.

Con me of the Dlneane.
It Is not within the province of this arti-

cle to go' Into detail concerning the symp-
toms of this disease, space only permitting
a brief statement of the principal manifesta-
tions that occur In those afflicted with the
malady. In almost all cases the disease is
preceded by a slight catarrhal condition of
the nose and throat, the symptoms being
those of an ordinary cold. The symptoms
that point to the covering of the brain bein.s
attacked come on with great suddenness;
there is usually a chill followed by intense
headache, vomiting, restlessness, with great
dread 'of noises and bright light; In many
cases reddish spots appear beneath the skin,
these being usually quite tender on pressure.
In some cases the muscles of the neclc become
very stiff, and contract so that the head la
drawn backward. The temperature Is some-
what i—egular, but is always above normal
In the beginning, and sometimes goes very
high; the pulse Is, as a rule, normal, or but
little' accelerated. After the patient remains
in the condition Just described for from a
few hours to several days he generally be-
comes unconscious, and In a comparatively
short time dies. In some cases the symp-
toms, after starting off very violently, quick-
ly subside, and the patient makes a compar-
atively 'rapid recovery. In other Instances
the disease begins more mildly, the patient
having more or less of the usual symptoms,
but not so severely as la ordinarily the case;
in such cases the patent may die, after lin-
gering weeks or months; or may make a
protracted recovery, with frequently partial
paralytic conditions that permanently re-
main.

Prevention.
There is reason to believe that thla germ

first attacks the mucus membranes of the
nose, and in many merely causes the symp-
toms of an ordinary cold, and goes no
further. However, • in those with weak re-
sisting powers to the disease the germs
spread from the nose Into the skull by the
blood or by other means, and there set up an
inflammation with the resulting symptoms
described above. So It is seen that it is
Important during1 epidemics that persons
with, colds should' be very careful not to
allow other people to become infected from
them. As cold and wet are undoubtedly pre-
disposing causes to colds it is well for every
one to shim aach exposure during- periods
wiien meningitis Is prevalent, .pebllitatine

THUNDER
By GEORGE FITCH

Author of ''At Good Ola SlTra»h."

Thunder is Nature's favorite and greatest
"bluff.

It is the most tremendous and Impressive
of noises. A robust clao of thunder can be
heard for twenty miles, and can sour the
milk in ten thousand refrigerators. Few
things inspire man with more awe than a
peal of thunder, roiling majestically from
clourd to cloud, and grumbling slowly out of
hearing, like a titanic lion who has had a
mass meeting for breakfast and Isn't satis-
fied. Many times a year thunder fills the
closets of this country with frightened
women, but it has never hurt anyone. No
one can be blamed for paying attention to
a dog's bark, because in that case the noise
precedes the danger, but It is foolish to
flee from thunder. By the time an adult
thunder dagL has crashed Into the conversa-
tion and ha« Jarred the chandeliers, the
11-ghtning, on which it pretends to be a
warning, hasWlready messed up the vicinity
and retired tA^parte unknown. Thunder' Is
the great "I tBjJd you so" of the elements,
and is as useful as a whistle on the rear
end of a train.

Thunder Is very impressive, like cam-
paign oratory, and is the only thing which
exceeds it in grandeur. Thunder is ^n>^"
duced by vast quantities of air rushing Into
a vacuum, while campaign oratory is usually
produced in exactly the opposite manner.
There are many points of similarity between
Nature's greatest noise, and man's loudest
remark, however. The man who can fill an
auditorium with ponderous reverberating
phrases, which do not mean anything, even
when they acn be heard four blocks. Is
usually more feared than the speaker who
uses the swift, scathing, simile in a quiet
voice, and does not wilt one collar a week.

In order to make a single clap of thun-
der, it Is necessary for Nature to employ .
several million volts of electricity In burn-
ing a vacuum In the air. This Is & great

"Sour milt In 1O.OOO refrinerntors."
waste of power, and also of noise. If the
electricity cannot be wheedled Into captivity
by scientists, our Inventors should take up
the task of canning the thunder peal and
working It up Into jury arguments and
stump speeches.

Influences, such aa alcoholic excess and lack of
sleep, should also be avoided. Those ex- -
posed to the disease should be given three
Injections of the so-called menlngo-bacterlns; '
these bacterins are helleved to create an
artificial immunity against meningitis in
very muclf-the same way that vaccination
protects a person against smallpox, in addi-
tion to this treatment those exposed should
use several times a day an antiseptic mouth
and nasal spray.

It Is needless to say that those suffering
from meningitis should be rigidly quaran-
tined, and every precaution taken to pre-
vent the spread of this dreadful disease.

Treatment.
Unfortunately we possess no sure cure

for meningitis. It ia believed, however, that "
the present method of treatment has very *'
materially lessened the death rate. This
treatment consists In the Injection into the ^
spinal canal of a serum which finds Its way up ^
the canal and Into the skull and attacks ^
directly the cause of the disease. Under this "&
form of treatment It Is claimed" that the '•'."••
death rate has been lowered from 70 per i;

cent to about 40 per cent For the serum '"*'$
treatment to be of any value, however. It ^i^-
is highly Important that it should, be' giVen5 P^l
early. In addition to^this treatnient-- It Is'- '"-M
often also, necessary to keep the patient®"
quiet with anodynes and to control-}other i;'̂
symptoms with remedial measures aa ^they?^
may be indicated. . f- .f, '-,* "jj

j The state board of health upjn requea
to its office at the cap.tol, vkii gia.
furnish the anti-meningitis serajn and ,t
aii*QtD£o-bacte-rin3 free ,of. charge!*- - ,- •

uest,!



ADDRESSES ARt HEARD
BY SCHOOL OFFICIALS

Committees Named at Morning
Session—Educational Asso-

ciation Meets Tonight.

Three sessions were held yesterday
by the convention of county school of-

" -tlclstla of Georgia, at Taft hall and the
attendance was much larger than on
Tuesday evening when the opening ex-
cise® took place. The feature of the
day was the masterly address by
United States Commissioner of Kdu-
catJon Claxton on the need of public
schools.

At W-ednesday morning's session th*-
first thing done was the appointment
of speciaJ committees to consider th«
various matters which were to come
up for discussion.

After the committees had been ap-
pointed several Interesting and in-
structive talks were mad P.

"The School as a Community Cen-
ter," was the subject of an address
by T. E. Waldrop. industrial a Kent of
the Southern railroad, a-nd the mat-
ter -was discussed by Superintendent B.
T. Sneed, of Carroll county, and Su-
perintendent C. H. Cox, of Plckens
county.

Superintendent J. O. Martin, of New-
ton county , spoke un "The Standard
School," and the discussion was led by
C. F- Ba-rnett, of Morgan county , and
Superintendent Henry Milan), oE Bar-
tow county.

"The County Board of Kduca-tion"
was the subject of a talk made by J.
J, Nun ally, o fWalton county , and the
discussion -was led by Dr. W. W. Ptt-
c-her, of Waj-ren county, ami Su.pnrin-
t^nd-^nt J. O. O'Q.-uin.n. of IjOwndA>3
co-u n t y.
Professor J. F^Ul Campbell made a
talk on the Corn CTuh work, and tho
discussion of the subject was led by
H. G. H a s 11 n p«, of th e A tla rrta ehe m -
ber of commerce, and Superintendent K.
K. Jones, of Chatoo&a county.

The Afternoon Session.
At thf t a f t e rnoon session the follo'w-

ing addresses wrrf madt-:
"Adul t Illiteracy," by Judg^ Frank

I "ark. of Wor th coun ty ; < i is mission led
by Super intendent W a l t e r K. Bummer ,
of Worth county, and Super in tenden t J.
W. McWihorter, of Oroncv county.

An address waa made hy Hon. P. P.
i'lax tun. United Suites commissioner
of education, of Washington. I-). C. Mr.
("laJCton spoke of t h e frrraat need of
more publ ic schools throughout the
country and of the national govern-
ment lending its aid to the states.

The evening session was dievoted to
a discussion of the work that Is be ing
done In the state by the women's
clubs, and tiie following addresses wert»
rn ad e:

"Tflo "Woman's Club and Lho School
Improvement Work." hy Mrs. '/,. I.

'* Fitzp-at-rick, president of tho Georgia
Federation of Women's Clubs.

"The Woman's Work in Tlft Coun-
ty," by Mrs. N. I'ete-rson. chairman of
the educational work com mil toe of tho
Cleorgia Fe«le,ratlon of Woman's clubs.

"Co-Operation- He>twe«n the Women's
Clubs and the County Kdm-ational Au-
thort'ties," by Miss C. S. FarrLsh, slate
school supervisor.

There will be two sessions at the
convention today, onr f i t 0:30 o'clock
this morning:. u,nd th» other at S o'clock
thjls afternoon. Sever al interesting
[ aJ k,s wl 11 be m a d t> o n top i-os re-la, ting
t o sen o o 1 and »«.- h o o 1 work.

The sessions of the LJ corgi a county
school o f f i c i a l s w i l l l j « - immediate ly fol-
lowed by the meu t ing of the Geor-
gia Kducat tonal association, which
holds its f irst S I -HP Ion this evpmng
a,t a f t hal 1 at S "'clock. h f * *ipen.ing
program of the association will lie as
follows:

Invocation— Rev. n, O. Flinn, North
avenue Presbyterian ohurrh, Atlanta,
CJa.

A d i l r ss of "Welcome—Governor Jo-
s• ••;>h - . L5r 11 vv n, A11 an ta, l Ja.

Adiirt-ss of Welcome—Hon. Walter R.
- - -J.'aly, i*rt sui i-nt c i t y board of education,

AtJau t . i , <ia.
Address of \\\ U'ome—S'u peri lite nilent

\V. M. SI at on. s u p e r i n t e n d e n t c i ty
schools, Atlanta, Cm.

The Present Trend l i t the Educ.-iMon
uf W o m e n — I T . K. H. < raines, pr^s id i -n I
Agnes ricott college, Decatur, Cia.

ANOTHER PLEA MADE
FOR DR. M'NAUGHTON

th provorr to i
,p paivlon • > '
•ho Is undo i
*> k i l l i n g >:

A plt-a w.ts mad
yesterday m o r n i n g for t l
Dr. \V. J. McXau^h tnn , v
sentence of deu-th f n r th
B*red Kl an <lers. of Swain

Juds"f F r a n k Saffor,]. of :>w;i!n.s
boro, a t to rney for the i-iindenin^
man, appeared be fort- the S5ovi>riu>
Wednesday arid stared that Mrs. I-'Iati
d e r s, who i a h e 1 n a; held for the s a m •
crime, would nut be t r ied u n t i l r.px
fall and Dr. MrNnu-ghMn. is sent. ' iu--,
to be handed In May. Ho claims
that the evidence had not been sud'ici
c n t to convict ' 1r. Me N a u g h t on.

1-r. McNaugrhton has bf-en rospit ,- .
already three Limes -rrcaust- of t h >
postponement of the t r ia l of
Ui^ed accomplice. Mrs. l-'land,

<Jovernor Hr '«"n took th t -
u n d e r advisement.

his ;il-

rn t tu-

Underwood Typewriter
off ice can furnish high-grade
stenographers. Phone Miss

Solitaire Diamond
Engagement Rings
From time Immemorial the

diamond has been used as
the proper setting for en-
gagement rings.

Diamonds are the supreme
symbols of value. They sym-
bolize innocence. They con-
stantly increase in value, and
are as enduring as time it-
self.

We specialize diamonds in
Tiffany style mountings.

Grades and weights are
guaranteed. We ship dia-
monds anywhere on approval
—all express charges paid —
and sell for cash or on at-
tractive monthly payments.

Lowest net prices are
quoted in our booklet, "Facts
About Diamonds." Full de-
tails regarding our liberal
plans are given.

Write or call for tnis book-
let and our 160-page general
catalogue.

Maier & Berkele, Inc.
ftjold and Silversmiths

31-33 Whitehall St
Established 1S87

KNOXFIlLE SUMMONS
DR. OGDEN TO TELL
ABOUT WAR ON VICE

^^. KINRmilfilTCRSM^^ •*
r oifT JTTVI? nil n AVI ii innii iianmin fsBHEI^S^H

In response to a. call from the Knox-
ville Ministers' association, I>r. Dunbao-
Ogden. pastor of the Central Pres&yte-
rtan church of AdJanta, will make an
address in that city next Sunday aft-
ernoon on the subject of Atlanta's vice
crusade. l>r. Ogden's address will be
made at an interdenominational mass
meeting in Sta-ub's theater. Being a
former Knoxville pastor, having left
there for Atlanta four lears ago. I>r.
Og-den was asked to make the address.

Rev. W. K Hill, pastor of the "West
Knd Presbyterian church, will occupy
Dr. O&den's pulp-it at both services
Sunday, and the pulpit of the West
Knd church will be filled by Rev. G.
n. Ba'ford.

FOR FALSE ARREST
THOS. LYERLA HOPES

TO PUNISH RELATIVE
j Cartersvllle. Ga., April 30.—<Spe-

• I-taL)—Thomas Lyerla, arrested In Cal
Unusually Large Attendance at houn by sherj£c smith, of Bartow

First Meeting Held in Baptist ' county, as the suspected perpetrator
Church at Brunswick.

Brunswlct. Ga-. April 30.—(Special.)

of a murder three years ago in Pon-
dac. 111., was released Immediately
upon his arrival in Cartersvllle. He
proved himself not the man wanted.

BY ROYAL ARCH MASONS
Grand Master o£ Grand Council

Is Elected Grand High
.Priest.

The King's Daughters of Georgia I Lyerla Is well known, in Bartow
opened their seventeenth annual con- | county, and he and his friends are loud
•cention In Brunswick today with an in expressions of Indignation at what
unusually large attendance. The first j they term, a false and unjust arrest-

session was held tonlg-ht at the First
Baptist ohuroh, Che program includin
the openliVg' exercises.

The visitors were welcomed to the' leged suspect. There aeems to have
city by Rev. R. T. Boykin on behalf j been bad feeling between Jones and

Lyerla was arrested t the Instance
of Bob Jones, a citizen of Cartersville,
and a relative by nzarrlag** of the al-

\ot the ministers of the city; by May-

R. W. Massey and Family Hurt
Near Valdosta.

VaJdosta. Ga., April 30. — (Special.)—
A sixty-horse power touring car. be-
longing to Richard W. Massuy, of Bir-
mingham, in which were Mr. Massey,
his wife and daughters and the chau:-
feur, "W. R. Lawson, turned turtle at
a point two milus north of here, on the
national highway today, Mr, ,,Massey
was pa infu l ly h u r t and the other occu-
pants of the car badly shaken up.

A negro boy ran across the road in
front of the car and to prevent run-
ning- over him the chauffeur made a
sudden turn , which overturned the ma-
chin e-

The party in the car was en route
f rom Birmingham to Jacksonville. Fla.
The car was badly damagtd.

or Hopkins on behalf of the city* of

the erstwhile prisoner, which is said
to be responsible, with the large re-
ward offered, for Lyerla'a arrest.

ick. and by Mrs. T. B. Epting —^ Ts^ said'to have dVclared hisTnt
alf of the local chapter of the | tentlong &f maklng It hot for those

$196,002 IN DAMAGES
ASKED BY T. E. PURCELL
A suit for SI 96,002.16 against the

Texas company, a corporation under
the laws of the- Lone Star state, filed
a fr>w weeks agro in the Fulton superior
court by T. E. Puree 11. of At lanta ,
manager of a g-ara^p, was yesterday
transferred tn the f.-deral district
cour t t<i await trial. The p l a i n t i f f ' s
papers show that tht- Tpxa.s company
is r>nfsr;i£r-'d in s t - l l InR" paao]]ne, oil and
similar products and Ih t i p l a in t i f f , pro-
p ri .- t or of Purer! IV parade, entered
In to a cont rac t w i t h the defendant on
March 23, I P 12. in which the Texas
company agreed tn deliver to the plain-
t i f f SO.000 barrels of motor g-asollno
in q u a n t i t i e s of f i f t y Cf. S. > e-nl]ons
f-aoh as it was requested. It Is de-
rlart 'd that only 4!),973 Kallnns of surh
^agoline has been delivered by the
d e f e n d a n t , leaving thr> balance duo un-
dT the contract of 2 ,450 .027 gallons.

Th,ouKh the Texas company had been
not!Tied, says the pet i t ion, to deliver
more ^a-sollne under tho contract. It
has faile-d to do so. The petition showe
that the price of the contracted gaso-
l ine has increased t-lpht cents a gal-
lon r<n<] a f t e r asser t ing the willingness,
readiness and abili ty of the plain-
t i f f to comply with its part of the
•contract it asks for a. verdict asatnst
tho Texas company in the sum Indi-
cated.

Rub.' Arnold and Hill & Wrlpht ap-
pear as counsel for the Atlanta, plain-
t i f f , while Slaton & Phillips are look-
ing af ter the interests of the Texas
company.

on behaJf

organization.
Thee response to tine welcoming ad-

dresses was delivered by Mrs. T. F.

i Broad water, of Noroross.
i Included in tonig-Jit's program -were
j greetings from council members, by
Mrs. R. I* McLaurin, of Vicksburg, Miss.,
and Miss Kate Hall, of Jacksonville,
former leader of the locaJ circle.

Various committees for Uie coming
year were appointed, a^ter which there
was an informal meeting of delegates
with the state officers and friends. The
meeting then adjourned until tomorrow
when the ladles will get down to real
business.

Intermingled with Che business ses-
sions are a. number of social functions
arranged by the ladles of Brunswick
in honor of their visitors. Chief among
thes^ will be a reception to be ten-
dered by the local chapter ot the
Daughters of the American Revolution.

The convention -will continue in ses-
sion until Friday night.

RECEPTION IS GIVEN
AT CRITTENTON HOME

At the Florence Crittenton home
the lady board of managers yester-
day tendered a reception to deleg-ates
to Sociological congress remaining" In
the city, to tho city council and coun-

ty commissioners and other friends.
The delightful refreshments "were

prepared at the home,. Hot rolls and

bu t t e r , such as were described by Mrs.
Barre t t In her recent address on the
honi r , rn-'t th^ expectations raised by
her enthus iasm. The ca.ke an<i Ice

cream made there, a.lso save evidence
of the valLi-- of the training- given the
inmates.

$200 PRIZE FOR STORY
ON FIGHT AGAINST FLY

A prize of $100 has bti^n offered by
the A t l a n t a chamber of commerce for
the I n s t a r t i c l e on the "Prevention of
t h i - Breeding of Flies." All school
ch i ld re-11 may en te r the contest and
the ar t ic les may be as lon^j- or as short
as d i-sired. Th,. t hue for the close
of tho enn t t - s t w i l l b" ' announced later.

Tho prize TV as offered by Wilmer I>.

Mimre. president of the chamber of
e rvmmrrof , : iml T>r. Claude A. Smith ,
c i t y bacfer io l i s r f s t . It is believed that

i l i i - contest wil l en-ate much in teres t
in a \ t*ry v i t a l subject, and mny rt.--
s u l r in th'1 war on files b* ' Inf f carried
un itioiv v igorous ly this summer.

THIS TS VISITING DAY
AT FACTORY FOR BLIND

This will be visits npr dav at the
Gci t rKi i t iissoctation for th*1 Blind's new
plan t , .133 Simpson street.

The u f f i c f - r s of the Georgia asso-
ciation for the Blind cordially i tyvitu
the public to visit their new per>Wn-
ent home. The broom factory foi ' the
blind Is one of the most interesting
inst i tu t ions of Atlanta.

At S o'clock a social gathering- will
be held in the domltory and yard
of the home. The scope of the worlc
of the association wil l be outlined by
H,;v. P. F. Baukntght.

ILL HEALTH DECLARED
NO GROUND FOR PARDON

Governor Brown hrld yesterday, in
reviewing the pet It Eon of Briry Can-
non, a l i fe term convict, that ill health
was no ground for executive clem-
ency.

Cannon -was #iven a l ife sentence
for a murder committed in Johnson
county. Recently his health, it Is
claimed, has been failing,' and his
fr iends have so ught a pardon or pa-
role.

Zimmer Loses Auto.
"Wruile watching a hit of melodrama

at the Lyrii: theater Tuesday night Will
V. Zimmer. game warder of Fulton
county, was a victim of real life melo-
drama on the outside. His Buick car
Xo. 12600 Go. , was stolen by someone
and has not yet been heard from.

Bent one of our special
visible model 10 Reming-
tons—latest features—thexi
you'll know what's best. We
also furnish good stenogra-
phers. Remington Type-
writer Company.

I who caused his arrest,* as well as of-
ficers who brought him tw Cartersville.

Lyerla has lived In this part of the
state for eight years, which fact
proved him clear of the Illinois mur-
der charge. The Pontac oiflcer who
was here today prompt'.- declared that
the wrong man had been taken. Ly<>rla
declares he will bring action against
those who- caused hie arrest and }•*»-
mlltatlon, and sensational develop-
ments are to be expected.

NO WORD RECEIVED
FROM MISSING LESSER

Memphis. Tenn., April 30.—Relatives
of Leo Lesser, the missing- president
of the Lesser-Ely Cotton cc/mpany, of
Memphis, and the Bank of Tunica, of
Tunica, Miss., both of which have
failed, declared today no word has
been received as to Leaser's where-
abouts. Lesser was expelled from
•membership in the Memphis Cotton
Exchange yesterday.

Supplementary tw the bankruptcy
proceedings Instituted last Saturday
against the two concerns, Involuntary
petitions In bankruptcy have been
filed In Memphis and In Mississippi
against Leo Lesser as an Individual.
J. A. Ely, junior member of the cot-
ton firm, also was named In a peti-
tion filed late yesterday before Fed-
eral Judge H. C. Miles, at Kosclusko.
Miss. J. "W. Brywn, receiver for the
Lea aer-Ely company, was authorized
by the court to act as ancillary re-
ceiver.

It was stated today that the Lesser-
Ely company has advanced approxi-
mately $100,000 this year to farmers
and the formation of a corporation to
c/perate the plantations under con-
tracts made by the cotton firm are be-
ing considered by the creditors.

LONG FIGHT PREDICTED
IN CAR MURDER TRIAL

Augusta, Ga., April 30.—(Special.) —
The first int imation that there win be
a Ic*ng drawn-out fight In the trial of
the street car murder cases came to-
day when Judge Hammojid announced
from the bench the postponement of
the case against W. E. (Buddie) Ken-
nedy from today until some day next
week. He explained that a murder
case has been set on the docket for
next Monday which h r s a prior right to
trial, and if the Kennedy ease, she-aid
be entered into th)» week It probably
would extend over Into next week and
disrupt thoso other arrangements.
This will mean that the case will not
be trle.d l>efore Wednesday.

The case against Marshal Shedd for
the murder of Edward Collins !s set
for Monday, and it Is expected that the
j u r y will be secured in less than a day,
while the trial of the case will consume
two1 days.

MISS LONG'S RECEPTION
PROVES GREAT SUCCESS

Mi F s Billy Ix>n#'s reception follow-
In^ the matinee performance at the
Atlanta theater yesterday proved a
tremendous success. Of the large
crowd present 312 went back stage
to meet Miss Long and Mr. aVII, the
leading man of the company. All
iverc delighted with the little actress,

her ctoarmi ng; personality maklns
friends of ench and every one who
cam*! upon the stage. She received
several hugo bouquets also and evi-
denced a popularity thatls bound to
ma^te her enKagement a success.

ATLANTA SCHOOL HOLDS
GRADUATION EXERCISES

The annual commencement of the
Atlanta School of Medicine was held
laat nlg-ht in the Atlanta theater,
when thirty-five young physicians
from twelvediffercnt 3ta,te3 received
their degrees from the hands of
Blahop C. K. Nelson.

Rev. John E. White delivered th^
annual oraitlon and the benediction
wa~s pronounced by Rev. A- R. Hol-
der by.

TRAIN ON G., S. & F. ROAD
WRECKED NEAR BAXTER

Valdosta, Go.. April 30.—{Special.) -
A nor thbound passenger train on th.-
G^org-ia Southern and Florida railroad,
from Jacksonville to Valdosta, wa.=
wrecked this morning1 between Edith
and Baxter. The engine and foai
coaches were turne dover, but It is re
ported that no one was killed. Sev" •
eral of the passengers sustained. mlno>
injuries and the fireman was more se-
riously hurt. Little Information ha?
boen given out and the cause of tho
wreck is not known here.

Organize Scout Council Today.
Citizens who are 'Interested, in th-

Boy Scout movement will meet at nooi
today In the Y. M, C. A. building t<

organize a scout council -# In Atlant;

and vicinity there are 14 Boy Sco'in
trooips, comprising 500 boys, and they
are headed by scout masters. A scout
masters' association was recently or-
ganized with the object of bringing
into closer unison the isolated troops
about the city an<J today's organiza-
tion of a: scout council is in fnirther-
aince of the program to stimulate en-
tnusJasm in the movement. The scout
coAmcll will serve as a governing .boajrd
rorvthe scout masters' aiasooiatioa.

COLUMBUS WATERWORKS
SYSTEM IS IMPROVED

Columbus, Ga,. April 30. — (Special.) — •
tial improvements are being

made In the Columbus
system at a cost said to be well up in
six figures.

The new owners, Birmingham people,
who formed a new corporation, the Co-
lumbus Water Supply company, are
now laying mucih larg-er pipe on va-
rious streets and avenues, and Plan
to replace the greater part of the
present distributing system with larger
.nd more adequate pipe. Just now

16-Inch pipe Is replacing 6 -Inch piipe
on Fourth avenue and 12-lneh pipe Is
being laid on Eleventh street, an im-
portant thoroughfare which heretofore
has h-ad no pipe line of Us own, but
has been supplied from the avenue
pipes. In the southern section of the
city a number of dee.d ends will be
done away with, all pipes being (Con-
nected, and this will
cre-ase the water pressure.

A settling basin and reservoir wlSl
be created north o-f Bibb City, near trfe
Chattahoochee riv>er, and a 2 4 -inch
pipe will be laid to the reservoir. At
present three 12- Inch pipes are used
in bringing water to the cfty. Creek
wa,ter and river water are both used.

Sellw Carload of 'Tnters

Columbus, CJa~, April 30. — (Special.) —
A. A. Hendry, a Marion county, Geor-
gia, farmer has just marketed a solid
carload of sweet potatoe-s In Columbus.
The carload of sweets weighed ex-
actly 12,308 pounds, and* Mr. Hendry
sold the potatoes, at wholesale, at 75
cents per busihel. . At retail he could
have sold them at the rate of 90 cents
a bushel,

Demorest Wins Debate.
Uetnorest. Ga., Apri l 30.— (Special.)—

In the debate at Demorest, between the
piedmont College academy and the
Ninth District Agricultural school, Fri-
day night. rMedmont won. The ques-
tion debated was; "Resolved, That the
judges of the superior courts and the
judges of the courts of appellate juris-
diction of the state of Georgia, should
be appointed by the governor." The
speakers for Piedmont were Fred
Tucker and Oscar Grlffln, for the Ag-
ricultural and Mechanical school,
Cosby Hubbard and Lester Black

Almost Escapes Again.
IluutsvlUe, Ala.. April 30.— (Special.)

Will Lacy, a young blacksmith who es-
caped from the city prison several
weeks ago and was recaptursd In
Birmingham, has been sentenced to
six months at hard labor and fined
$1,000, after a trial In the city court
for defacing public property. Lacy
came near breaking cmt of the city
prison on the first night that he was
brought back frc?m Birmingham. Ho
had sawed out of his cell and was
cl imbing out of a window when the
police f?ot him.

Examination for Teachers.
Examinations for teachers, both

white and colored. In the city public
schools will be held Friday" morning'
at the Boys' Hi^rh school beginning-
tt 8:30 o'clock. If the examinations
are not completed Friday they will be
continued thro-ug-h Saturday. The ex-
.m!nations will be given by Superin-

tendent Slaton under authority of the
board ^>f education.

ECZEMA COVERED
WHOLE SIDE OF FACE
Blisters Broke. Would Inflame, Itch

and Burn. Terrible Sores. Had
to Keep Hands Pinned in Towel.
Used Cuticura Soap and Oint-
ment. Face Entirely Well.

West Point. Mlu.—"When my little bof
•was three months old a little blister came on
Jrfa face on the right side. When the bltetere

broke they would inflump
and Itch and burn until he
scratched It so bad that he
made terrible sores and I had
to keep hla bands pinned
down hi a towel so he could
not raise them at an. Bach
day It became worse. He
had a terrible case of eczema
and bad not been able to
deep at all be suffered so
much.

"Wetrfed two treatments
and both fafled to cure It.

By this time It had covered the whole side
of his face, causing disfigurement and had
eaten out the whole side so deep I could lay
a pencil in It. X saw Cutlcurst Soap and
Ointment advertised so highly we began the
treatment and It began to geft well right
straight and stopped spreading. I used the
Cuticura Soap to bathe him once a day and
the Cuticura Ointment about three tunes
a day. In about, one month his little face
was entirely well and he has not been both-
ered any more with It." (Signed) Mrs.
Bpence Murphy. Mar. 1O. 1912.

CuttCTra Soap 25c. and CuOcuraOmtment
BOc. aresold everywhere. Liberal sample of*
each mailed free, with 32-p. Skin Book. Ad-
dress post-card "Cntlcara. Dept. T, Boston,"

WTender-facedmen should nseCudeum
Boap Shaving sack. Z6c. Bample frea.

GOTHAM
if-

Ma con, Ga., April 30.—(SpeclaL)—
| For the first time in the history of
j Georgia Masonry one man now holds

the offices of grand master of the
grand council. Royal and Select Mas-
ters, and grand high priesfe of tfte
grand chapter. Royal Arch. Maaons.
Dr. Joe P. Bowdoln. of Adalrsvills, Who
was yesterday -elected grand master,

; was today honored with the position of
j grana high priest by the grand oha-p-

ter. As grand high priest he succeeds
Dr. "W". E. Bngland, of Cedartown.

The following were the other offi-
cers elected1 today by the grand chap-
ter. Royal Arch Masons:

Deputy frrand high prleat, P. O. Mil-
ler, Fort Valley: grand king, W. W.

j Hill. Atlanta; grand shrine. "W. A. Sim-
' mons, Roystoh; grand treasurer, S. H.
Griswold. Macon; grand keeper of rec-
ords, "W. A. Wollhln. Macon; grand
chaplain. J. F. Bell. MUledgeville:
grand captain of the host, Thomas H.
Jeffries, Atlanta: &rand principal so-
Journer, E. "W. Parrish. Rome; grand
sentinel, R. B. Hall. Macon.

The grand chapter, Royal Arch Ma-
sons, and the grand chapter of the
Order of Eastern Star, were both In j
session today, |

At the latter 78 chapters are repre-
sented and over 100 members are in
attendance. The morning session was
taken up with addresses of welcome
and responses and the rendition of a
program by the children of the Masonic
home. In the afternoon a business ses-
sion was held at which the work was
exemplified.

At the meeting of the grand chapter
this evening the most excellent and
royal arch degrees were conferred on
several candidates by Mt. Zion chapter.
No. 16, of Atlanta, and Georgia chapter
N"o. 3, of Savannah,

Tonight the ladles of the Eastern
Star tendered the visiting Maaons an
elaborate banquet at the Y. M. C. A. .
and over three hundred guests were ;
seated at the tables. Robert L. Cold-
Ing, past grand master of the grand
lodge of Georgia Masons presided as
toast master.

The banquet was the closing fea-
ture of the grand chapter meeting,
though the Eastern star ladles will
continue their meeting through to-
morrow for the election of new offl.-
cers and the transaction of other fouat-
ness.

B

• Hotel ofrefuiedl
c/elegance, located in
NewYorks social centre

Easily accessible to
theatre and* shoppincL
districts ^
Single rooms witt balk. ~*3£>fo*5°?
D«Sfc rooms with l«lh3~'35°to»S°2

SPECIAL DISCOUNTS
MAT TO OCTOBER

Wetherbee

Fiffli Ave. & Ttfiy-ffih St.

NEW YORK: CITY

Dalton School Census.
Ralton, Ga., April 30.—(Special.)—

Under supervision of the board of
education, T. C. McBryde has Just com-
pleted taking the school census of
Dalton, with the following result:
"Whites, male, 648; female, 598. Colored.
made, 144; female, 154, aggregating
a grand total of 1.644 school children
In the limits of the city of Dalton, be-
tween the a^es of 6 and 18 years of
age.

Using 5 as a multiple which !s the
magic number In statistics, it would
Indicate a population for Dalton of
7,720.

The per cent of Hiterates IB remarfc-
ably small, there being only 34 chil-
dren In Dalton of school age who can
neither read nor write.

Inspect Brunswick Harbor.
Brunswick. Ga.. April 30.— (Special.)

Colonel Dan C, KIngman, engineer In
charge of this district, together with
a number of steamboat and railroad
officials, spent today In Brunswick,
the guests of the board of trade. Be-
side Colonel Kingman, those In the
party were: Captain W M. Tupper, of
Jacksonville, of the Mallory Steamship
Line; .T. B, Brand, of the Atlantic
Coast Ijine; R. B. Pegram. t*f t ie South-
ern railway; J. B. Bug-g, of the Atlanta,
Birrhingrham and Atlantic, and A- de
Sola Mendea. of the Georgia Coast and
Piedmont. Colonel Kingman came to
Brunswick for the purpose df taking
a look at the harbor, at the Invitaticm
of the board of trade.

Address to Jewish Women.
Paxton Hlbben, director of the bu-

reau of education of the progressive
national service, addressed the Coun-
cil of Jewish Women In the vestry of
the temple yesterday afternoon. His
subject was "The Sufficient Way," and
he spoke of the relation of political
a-ctlon to social service work.

Three More Days
Left to Join the

Xtnas Saving Club
This Club was opened April 21st FOR

TEN DAYS. So much interest has been
taken in it, however, by young and old.
that -we have extended it a few days. BUTWE CAN'T EXTEND IT MUCH
LONGER:

"We will be open every day this week
until 6 p. m. to receive these deposits. 'We
urge you to come not later than Saturday.

DON'T WAIT AND BE DISAP-
POINTED.

Travelers Bank £? Trust Co.
Peachtree at Walton Branch 297 Marietta St.

$5
23 YEA

DR. E. G. GRIFFIN'S
GATE CITY DENTAL ROOMS

BEST WORK AT LOWEST PRICES

Hoori s to 6— Phone Main 1708— Snndqx 9 la 1
24 1-2 WHITBUli. ST. OVER BROWN ft HU.W3

SUIT C A S E S
$1.00 TO $35.00

77 Whitehall St.

OUR OWN MAKE:

ROUNTREE'S
W.Z.TURNER, Nlgr.

Established 1865 EISEMAN BROS., Inc. Incorporated l|

The Immediate Appreciation of Styles!
—can be thoroughly attained by making this store
the best test of higher standards represented in our
SEVEN SUPERB MAKES of Ready-for-Service
Suits. They are ready to try on and prove their m-erit
instantly. You do not have to wonder whether this,
that or the other "cut" is going to become you most.
Try on a dozen if you wish—and we've more versions
thin that, really; yoi% can see how you look, and
what you look best in, |ust in a few moments. What
fabric .will you choose? What color suits
you best? Do you like the severely straight
line effects of the ENGLISH vogue—or are
you partial to NORFOLKS? Or maybe you will de-
cide that neither of these suit you as well as one or
more of several other models, different in style, yet
all stylish. WE HAVE "A-L-L" of the styles. It
only remains for your personal tastes to select the
garment that pleases you best. Men's and Young
Men's SUITS—from $15 to $45 and from $18.50 to
•g-jg—we easily boast the most brilliant values shown
in Atlanta.1'

STRAWS!
You must come in right now and select your

STRAW—the weather is fixed. No possibility now of
"looking ahead of the season" with a straw on your
head. We have 50 styles to choose from. Every braid
that's popular, all that's new, every shape that's pleas-
ing. SENNITS—SPLITS—BANGKOKS—FRENCH
PALMS—PANAMAS—

$1 and Up.

gonwuefc. Clcttvei
"OlIM M£Ww4 «f Am«rU«

f HESS! Oxfdrds
The ENGLISH last you'll probably pre-
fer—most men do. It especially har-
monizes the alert styles of the moment
in Clothes. All leathers—

SS, S6, $7

Inc.

£1

Eiseman Bros.,
11-13-15-17 Whitehall

ENTIRE BUILDING
The Largest arid Most Complete Men's Clothing Store in the South*\
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extra table ot players to meet Mrs. r r. T f-1 I "/ if

\>rv

Do you know what it is
to walk out of a shoe
store in new shoes that
feel exactly as easy and
comfortable as die old
ones you have just dis-
carded?

If you wear Queen
Quality you do.

The new models in all
styles at $350 fo $5.00

Sole Agency

M. Rich & Bros. Co.
"A Department of
Famous Shoes"

Ison-Butler.
Tfc« wedding of Miss Annie Mae IsoB

and Mr. James Doyle Sutler was a
pretty event of yesterday, taking place
at hig-h noon at Che Jackson Hill Bap-
tist church.

The church was artistically decorat-
ed with palms and ferns.

Miss Nell Wynahan was Miss laon's
maid of honor, and Miss Winnie Ison
was bridesmaid. Mr. R. S. Robinson
was best man and Mr. R. P. Dickson.
Mr. Roswell D. Ison. Mr, Frank Ison
end Mr. F. L. Laon were the ushers.
E>r. J. J. Bennett performed tihe cere-
mony.

The bride was charming in a gown ot
blue satin brocade trimmed in old gold
satin and gold lace, with hat to match
trimmed In French flowers, and she
carried white sweet peas and Miles of
the valley.

The maid of honor and bridesmaid
both wore white voile gown, wftnte
ea-tin. Their large black hats were
trimmed in white plumes and their
flowers were pink sweet peas.

The bride's mother." Airs. W. L. Ison.
•was gowned In black charmeuse satin
•with black bat.

After a wedding trip Mr. and Mrs.
Butler will be at home at 64 Kenne-
s,aw avenue.

Parent-Teacher Club.
The Parent- Tear her club of Lee

f treet school will hold its regular meet-
ing In the auditorium o-f the school
on Friday, Ma.y 2, at 3:30 o'clock,
(prompt. The third lecture of the sa-
rhts wi l l be g iven , the name of the lec-
t u r e r to be announced later.

.Miss ZuluT, thi; popular and eff ic ient
pr inc ipa l , extends a cordial welcome to
ail Criemls and mothers of tiie school.

Mot her a Interested in the welfare of
fn tMr ni i iMrf*n aro urged tu rome. They
iv] J] prof i t by the J f u t u r e and enjoy

Miss Rohr to Lecture.
The Xaman Park Students' club will

meet at the residence of Mrs. H. E. "W,
Palmer, 64 Cleburne avenue, Saturday
morning at 10:30 o'clock. Miss Flor-
ence M, Rotor will lecture to the club
and all members are urged to be p-res-
en-t.

Crane-Reeves.
The marriage of Miss Virginia Crane

and Mr. Horace Prince Reeves took
place yesterday afternoon at 3:30
o'clock at the home of the bride's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. B. S. Crane, on Mer
ritts avenue. Palms, ferns and snow-
balls decorated the apartments.

The bride wore her gotng-away gow*
of blue Bedford cord with blue hemp
hat and she carried bride roses and
lilies of the valley.

Mr. and Mrs. Reeves left for a trip
east. They will return to Cha-ttanooga,
where they will be for several months
returning to Atlanta in the fall to re-
side.

To Miss Wilson.
Miss Katherine Ellis will entertain

at luncheon today In compliment t •
Miss Helen I?argan's guest. Miss Ruth
Wilson, of New York.

Dance at Brookhaven,
A subscription dance at Brookhaven

club will be an enjoyable event of th.y
evening.

To Mrs. Oscar Johnston.
Mrs. Oscar Johnston, of Charleston,

lef t for Augusta yesterday, after a
visit of two weeks with Mrs. DeLjs
Hill, which was marked by a series of
entertainments In her honor.

A last group of courtesies Included
Mrs. E). A. Holbrook's matinee party
and t«a on Monday, when she enter-
tained ten guests.

On Monday evening Mrs. W. M. ZJr-
kle gave an enjoyable bridge party of
three tables.

On Tupsday morning: Mrs. John M
Cooper Invited her bridge club and an

Fashions
just as there is a
fashion for dress,
there is a fashion
for corsets. The
dress is the
outward ex-
pression, but
the corset is

the hidden cause* and the daintiest
dress hangs lirno and shapeless if the
.corset is not in harmony with fash-
ion's lines.

If your corset is 'a Warner's, you are
assured that your figure style is right.

Every Warner is kept "up to the
minute" in style. Your merchant has
no Warner corset that is not in keep-
ing with the season's dress.

Of course they are comfort-
able—we do not recognize one type
of figure only, but every type of form,
and each design is tested on a living
model. We guarantee your Warner's
to you not to rust, not to break, not
to tear, and to Wear, to Wear, and to
Wear.

Are you ready for Spring? It is time—War-
ner's designs are out and you can buy your
corset now.

Do you like a Brassiere?—Warner's Brassieres supple-
ment the low bust corset of today—dainty and perfect fitting,

they are Warner quality •
throughout. That is why
they are so pretty and fit
so

Corsets
and j!

Brassieres

$1.00 to $8.00

EVERY PAIR
GUARANTEED

extra table ot players to meet Mrs.
Johnston at bridge luncheon.

On Tuesday afternoon. MSea Irene
Smilie invited the* Reviewers to meet
Mrs- Johnston, and entertained them
delightfully at tea.

j On Tuesday evening- Mr. and Mri-
Koword McCall entertained their bridge
club.

Five O'CloclTfea.
Miss Helen Dargran entertained da-

li&htfully _at B o'clock tea yesterday
on the terrace at the Driving Club, the
occasion an Informal one, assembling
a few young women to meet her guest.
Miss Ruth Wilson, of New York.

In the party were Miss Constance
Knowles, MJsa Annie Lee McKenzle,
Miss Mary Helen Moody, Mies Jennt.*
D. HarHs, Miss Sarah Rawson, Mils
Ruth StalHngs, Miles Marjorle Brown,
Miss Harriet Calhoun. Miss Marlon
Atchlson, Miss Katherlne Gllia, Miss
Ma-garet Hawkins and Mrs. Echols, of
Virginia.

Miss Darg'an wore a becoming cos-
tume In old blue, the gown of Canton
crepe with broad sash girdle of black
charzneuse worn with a brocaded coat
Her black hat was trimmed with
French flowers.

Miss Wilson wore a smart black
crepe meteor gow.n with black sash,
and her black net hat was trimmed
with blue ribbon and a pink rose.

Japanese Lawn Festival.
The Junior Auxiliary of All Sain:&'

church has planned a Japanese lawn
festival, to be held on the church lawn
this afternoon at 4. o'clock,

Japan has been the subject chosen
by the auxiliary for study this year,
and the members will be dressed In
Japanese costumes. A good time Is
promised all who attend. There will
be eames of all kinds, the crowning of
a May queen and delicious refreshments
will be served by attractive littl-j
maids. Tickets, 10 cents.

For Miss Thomas.
Miss Ruth H In man will entertain

Saturday afternoon In ^ o m p l f m e n t to
her guest. Miss Marjorle Thomas, of
Eatonton.

Mrs. Hinman's Lecture.
Mrs. George B. Hinman will not give

her art talk this evening. Next Thurs-
day evening Mrs. Hinman will con-
tinue the delightful series of lectures
and her subject will be "JLeonardl dl
Vinci."

Dinner Party.
Mr. and Mrs. William H. Conklln

prave a beautiful dinner last night, th«
occasion a farewell courtesy to their
mother, Mrs. Schmldlapp. who leaves

1 soon for Rome, Italy, where she has
a home.

In the party wore: Mr. and Mrs.
Robert J. Lowry, Mr. and Mrs. Edward
P. Ehney, Mr. and Mrs.-" "Edward H. In-
man. Mr. and Mrs. Robert A, Smythe,
Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Smith and Mr.

] and Mrs- Clark Howell.
j The table was set under a bower of
roses In the dining-room, the rose
vine running on a trellis of smllax
with tiny electric lights shining
through the foliage.

The tabJe centerpiece was a lake
with a fountain rising out of the cen-

j tor. and on the rose-lined bank were
I tiny marble temples, souvenirs from
1 Rome, which -were afterwards present-

ed the ladles.

, Cooking School.
i Cooking school will be held every

afternoon at the Y, M. C. A, from 3
to E>- Menu fpr Thursday: Angel
food cake and caramel layer cake.

MEETINGS

The regular monthly meeting of the
; Woman's Relief corps •will be held at
the home ot Mrs. Jay Kilns. 260 Lake
avenue. In man Park, Thursday, May 1,

. at 3 o'clock. Take Inman Park car
, to Lake avenue.
i ^

I The superintendent of Christian Citi-
zenship jwin conduct the service In the
Interest of that department for the At-
lanta Frances Willard "Woman's Chris-
tian Temperance union at the meeting
to be held Thursday afternoon at 3
o'clock In the Sunday school room of
Trinity church. Visitors are cordially
Invited to be present.

The Sheltering Arms association will
hold a regular monthly meeting on

] Thursday. May 1. at 10:30 o'clock at
the home. 161 Walton street.

The next regular monthly meeting
of the Third "Ward Civic club will be
held at the residence of Mrs. Lewis, 177
Kidney street. May 2, at 3:30 o'clock.
A full attendance la requested, aa the
annual election of officers will be
held.

A meeting of the Atlanta chapter,
i United Daughters of the Confederacy,
j will be helcl at the Woman's club rooms
r on Thursday afternoon at 3:30 o'clock.
| After the business seesJon of the chap-
ter M!ss Mary King will play and llt-

| lie Miss Helen Trankel. a pupil of Mlsa
Eaatlak, will recite. The .chapter will
also have the great pleasure of an ad-
dress by Mr. J. F. Sharp on "Lee at
Appomattoa:." Mr. Sharp was a pupil
of Stonewall Jackson at the Virginia
Military institute and was with Leo
at Appomattox. The confederate vet-
erans are cordially Invited to hear Mr.
Sharp's address. The executive board
of the chapter will meet at 3 o'clock.

The regular monthly meeting of th<j
woman's auxiliary to lodge No. 20,
Knights of Pythias, will be held In
the home of Mrs. J. E. Oxford, 310
Hemphill avenue, Thursday, May 1, at
3 o'clock.

FREEMAN-MCLEAN.
Dallas, Texas, April 30.— (Special.) —

Miss Lois Freeman, daug-Ji ter of Mrs.
Mary D. Freeman, of Cartersvllle, Ga.,
was quietly married here today to Mr.
EL G. McLean, a prominent young- busi~
ness man erf Dallas. The ceremony was
performed by Dr. William M, Ander-
son, at the First Presb;-terlan church,
in the presence of a few friends ana
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. McLean will be at
I home in Dallas. Mr. McLean is con-
i nected with The Dallas News.

i JA CKS ON-TA TUM.
Falrburn, Ga.. April 30.—(Special.)—-

School Almtmae. Rally
To Social and Civic Needs

To discuss a plan of study or other
activity which would secure the com-
mon Interest and co-operation of the
Alumnae association, Girls' High
school, for a Zarere part of each year,
was the purpose of an Informal gath-
ering of class chairmen yesterday with
Mrs. Hartwell Spain, president of the
association.

Thirty of the Alumnae, including
chairmen and a few other members*
were present, and a scheme proposed
by Miss Jessie Muse received a hearty
Indorsement, every member of the lit-
tle company expressing themselves In
favor of tt. A practical course of
study In sociology, to be forwarded
throuigh monthly meetings, beginning
In the fall and culminating- In the
spring, with a course of lecturers
[probably by "Dr. Edward Howard
Greggs, wag the program suggested.

The many hundred •women compos-
Ing the Alumnae, It Is understood,
whether they are married or single,
whether they are women of business
or leisure, are most actively inter-
ested In some one or more of the
city's numerous humanaltarlan move-
ments.

A course of study then, which -would
consider social conditions and needs

from a scientific and practical stand-
point, it was shown, would be a uni-
versal basis of appeal to the inter-
est of the members. It would be of
both cultural and practical value In
Itself, and would hold oat a good line
of suggestions to many women who
seeks some leisure direction for their
mental activity that would be of ab-
stract cultural Interest, and point at
the same time their desire to take
some part In the -welfare of the -world.

This kind of study, exceedingly ben-
eficial In Itself, was taken by the
meeting; to promise an Ideal means
also of brlngimg the Alumnae more
closely and more frequently together,
and to give them through personal
contract a keener appreciation of tne
association's other lines of work, hith-
erto handled actively by only a limited
number of the membership,

This plan, It was proposed, should
be given over to the executive board
for consideration at Its next meeting,
the details to be worked out by a
committee and formally submitted, and
as the gathering yesterday was one
well representative of the Alnmnae
body, It Is quite probable that their
plan will be favorably acted upon.

Miss Hightower to Wed
Mr. Gustave Beauregard Sisson

Mr. and Mrs. John Bedney Hlgn-
tower announce the approaching mar-
riage of their daughter, Sarah Fran-
ces, to Mr. G-uetave Beauregard Sis-

COLLEGE GRADUATES
ARE GIVEN POSITIONS

Athens, Ga.. April 30.—(Special.)—
Incident to the resignation of Frofes-
sor R, J. H. 3>eXjoaon as professor of
co-tton Industry at the Georgia State
College of Agriculture, In order that he
may accept the directorship of the
State Exiperlment station, some changes
have been made in the college staff.
The department or cotton Industry has
been made a p-art of the department of
agronomy and subordinate to It, thus
putting It und-er the direction of Pro-
fessor John R, Fain. Professor I*. E.
Rast. who has been instructor In
agronomy, hase been made adjunct pro-
fessor In charge of cotton industry.
R. R, Childs succeeds him as Instructor
and L. S. "Watson has been added aa
instructor to the staff.

These three young men are all Geor-
gians and graduates of the Georgia
State College of Agriculture. Profes-
sor Rast is well known over the state
by reason of his extensive work among
the farmers. Mr. Childs Is taking his
masters degree this year, while Mr.
Watson 3s a graduate of this year.
Their duties begin on July 1.

eon, Saturday afternoon. May 3, at
3 o'clock, at their home In Druid Hills,
Dr. G. T. A. Pise officiating. Only the
Immediate relatives of both families
will be present. No cards.

COTTON CONVENTION
CLOSES AT DALLAS

Dallas. Tex.. April 30.—The three
days' cotton convention called by the
Southern States Cotton corporation
here closed today with the prediction
that by September 1, 15 cent cotton is
a possibility. The corporation proposes
to try to secure this price generally
by a system of holding cotton back
from the market and keeping In move-
ment to the market distributed so that
the IE-cent level will be reached and
maintained- About BOO persons attend-
ed the convention, most of them from ,
Tessis and Oklahoma,

Odd Fellows at Cairo.^
Thomas vllle, Ga., April 30,—(Spe-

cial.)—The annual convention of Odd
Fellows of the second district was held
In Cairo yesterday and today, and
repc'rts from there how that there
were a large number of delegates and
visitors In attendance. Among those
going from Thomasvllle. representing
the lodge here, were S. \v. Davis, W.
P. Cox, B. M. Zangwill and M. Suarez.

Watch the Folks Rush-
Tonight's Spaghetti Night
You never served a dish more
welcome—more appetizing—
more nutritious than Faust
Spaghetti. There's practically
no end to the ways Faust
Spaghetti can be served—all
savory, relishable and satisfy-
ing. Far cheaper than meat—
much more strengthening and
easier digested. You should
give the children a whole
lunch of

SPAGHETTI

at least twice a week—it's a mus-
cle, bone and flesh builder. Ask
your doctor. Faust Spaghetti
is made from Durum wheat,
which is extremely rich in gluten
—the food content that makes
for strength and growth. Write
for free recipe book and learn
how many dishes you can make
of Faust Spaghetti.

At all grocers'—^
Sc and lOe
packages.

MAULL BROS.
St. Louis, Mo.

as iiusutmu a.uu w ne -non. .HOD Tatunj
and Miss Florence Jackson, t/f Pal- j
metto.

A Matter of Judgment
A right appreciation of material values is

obliged to be a matter of cultivated judgment.

And so our Diamonds appeal to the best class
of patronage--purchasers n>Ao are looking for abso-
lute integrity in the stones they buy. And we
secure to them also the most advantageous prices.

DAVIS fif FREEMAN
Jewelers 47 Whitehall

M A Y U N D E R M U S L I N S A L E S

KEELY'S
Today an Opening of the Foremost

Sales or tne Season

Tke Great May Sale of White
—-we begin this morning, tne great annual May sale of under-
muslins, which always claims tne attention of smart stoppers—
who value STYLISH LINGERIE at FRUGAL PRICES.
Bear in "V'T"̂  please, that every garment shown here is of

THE VINTAGE OF 1913

Every Piece Suitable For Present Use
Makers of undermualine. like their brethren in tne costume
trade, must conform to tne styles of the moment, the correct
vogue, the demands ot the alert women of fashion.
The popular demand is discriminating in its choice of lingeries
as in its selection of outerwear.

ATkursday Sale of Rigkt Sorts
GOWNS DRAWERS SKIRTSat

—-of nainsook and muslin, newly designed;
treatments in clunyor val laces, also embroid-
eries. Nearly all are heading and ribhon run.

at
GOWNS SLIPS COMBINATIONS

89
—new lingerie and crepe garments in clinging
and close fitting effects; beautifully trimmed
in lace and embroidery styles. Beading and
ribbon.

SKIRTS COMBINATIONS GOWNS

— — % line of sheer garments, light and shimmery
in texture. Beautifully and daintily trimmed
•with shadow or val laces. These
select styles.

are

SLIPS GOWNS COMBINATIONS

INEWSPA'FER;

—this is the sheerest, softest and most dainty
assortment of Boudoir attire that -we have ever
shown. Each piece is a marvel of attractive
•delicacy and elegance.

WHITE OPENING TODAY

C



S0CUL ITEMS.
• Hfa* EHora. Chapin, of Richmond, la
the guest of taer brother, Mr. W. E.
Chaplo, at the Georgian Terrace.

*»*
Mr. »nd Mrs. C. A. Wood, arrived

from the east.

Mr-. «n<J Mrs. J , -.rroll Payne 1s-
0ue4 -cards announcing the marriage of
their daughter, Helen Hill, to Mr.
Charles Thomas Hopkins. Jr.. on Tues-
day, April 2B, 1918. at Atlanta, G*.

*•*Sir. Van Actor Batchelur. who has
been In AahevIIle, N. C., for the past
•week, will return home tomorrow.'

Miss Katherine Bills will entertain
at a luncheon today in compliment to
Miss Wilson, of New York, the guest
of Miss Helen Dargan.

***
Mrs. I>an. Denny, of Harrlman, Tenn.,

ia the guest of Mrs. William Larned.
•**

Miss Virginia Abercromble, of Mont-
gomery, is the guest of Mrs. Spalding
Speer.

**•
Dr. J. J. Hall left Tuesday to attend

the fourth American Peace congress In
St. Louis, May 1 to 4.

*•*
Mrs. Harry Alexander Is vtlsttng her

mother In Richmond, Va.. for two
weeks.

*••
Mrs. James R- Little has returned

from a s. ort visit to Heflin, Ala.
*••

Mr. W. J. Morrison leaves Saturday
for New York.

»**
Miss Jane Stanffeld has arrived from

Richmond, and is the guest of her
a unt, Mrs. John W. Moore.

*•*
Miss Rowena White, of Athens, is in

the city.
**»

Mrs. Pat Lynch Is desperately ill at
the residence oT her daughter. Mrs. L.
Signers, 52 West Alexander street.

***
Mrs. Gladstone Craig, of Washing-

ton city, is in the city,

Miss Ada Turner will go to Savan-
nah the middle of May.

**«
Dr, W. A. Carlton, of Athens, Is In

the city.
***

Miss Ruth Triable, of Athens, will

spend the weelt-end with. Mrs. 8. K.
Dick.

•*•
I>r. Troy Beatty has returned to

Athena; ***
Miss Marion Bloomfleld, ot Athens,

Is In the city.
***

Mrs. Hugn Rowe, of Athens, la at
the Piedmont sanitarium, where she
underwent an operation yesterday and
Is restlnff well. Mr, Rowe accompan-
ied her to Atlanta.

MATHEWS TO ADDRESS
ALUMNI OF ElijjtR

^

J. E. Mathews, of the graduating:
class of Emory college, and president
of the Sudent Government association,
has been invited to address the Atlanta
alumni of the college at 8:30 o'clock
tonight at the University club, where
the' subject of Intercollegiate athletic*
for the college will be discussed.

Over 100 of the alumni In Atlanta
have already signed a petition to the
college trustees, asking that the stu-
dents be allowed the same privileges
as are granted to those In other simi-
lar Institutions, and Thomas W. Con-
nalLy. secretary of the alumni associa-
tion and one of the most enthusiastic
workers for Emory, states that in cir-
culating the petition not a single man
to whom he went refused to say that
he was la favor of the plan.

Appointed Maid of Honor,
Eastman, Ga-, April 30,—-(Special.)—•

Mrs. T. H. Smith, of Dublin, matron
of honor of the Eastman brigade of
Confederate veterans, has appointed
Miss Hortense Herman, of thla city,
as maid -of honor from Eastman to
attend the Confederate reunion, to be
held In Chattanooga on May 27. The
.ppolntment, which confers upon Miss

Horrman' a very distinct honor, .has
been accepted.

Miss Daniel Wins Honor.
Eastman, Ga,, April 30.—(Special.) —

After an examination of the class
grades of the senior class of Cox col-
lege, of College Park, Miss Bessie
Mae Daniels, of this city, has been
elected as president of the 1913 senior
class of that Institution-

KEELY'S KEELY'S KEELYS

It won t take long for you to
discover tne reason for our immense
shoe business. Just one visit to our
SKoe Department, and youll know.
All the preferred styles, witk a com-
plete range of sizes and widths, and
salesmen wno know now to fit make
it easy and pleasant to buy your
shoes Lere.

The pictures snow tbree of the
pretty styles that women favor this
season.

Th< Colonial Puiic new Vjoloniai r*ump n Dull
or Patent K.id -with light turn or
medium welted *ole with small tongue
and covered buckle, Louis or Cuban
Heel — nothing prettier has been de-
veloped among new styles . $5 pr.

The new this season's models in
pump* now so much sought for may
be had here in all the popular leathers

d fabrics, with light or mediuman
sojies, high, aarrow or low broad
ijcels ........ $4 pr.

A smart button Oxford, another
favored style this season that makes
an attractive street or semi-dress shoe
for afternoon -wear, is here in all
leathers — K-uL, Gun Metal, Xans
and Patents, with high or low-
heels . . . . . . . $350pr.

This is but a few of many new-
styles. All worth seeing.

Keeleeiy s

WAR IS BEING URGED •
ON PEACE DEIEGA1N

British Delegate to Celebration
Attacked by Irish, Labor

Unions and Women.

London. April 30.—The British dele-
gation now on Its way to the United
States for the celebration of the Anglo
American peace centenary may en-
counter some hostile demonstrations.
Certain leaders of the extreme Irlah
and labor movements are advising
their American friends to express op-
position to the British mission. Suf-
fraKette leaders ore appealing to
American women to denounce any
friendly dealings between the two
countries until England gives the vote
to women.

Opponents of the peace mission pre-
dict that Its public appearance will
provoke outbreaks such as occurred at
the peace meeting at Carnegie hall In
December. 1911. In support of the rati-
fication of the arbitration treaties
pending between ' the United States
Great Britain and France.

Because Lord Weardale and other
members of the delegation are con-
nected with the Carnegie Peace foun-
dation the laborltes call It "the Carne-
gie mission."

English labor unions will hold
meetings, as Js their custom. In Hyde
Park tomorrow.

Representatives of the German un-
ions will parade with them for the
first time and both English and Ger-
man speakers intend to denounce "the
Carnegie mission." Their ground Is
that the mission Is designed to foster
an Anslo-Amerlcan alliance and alien-
ate American sympathies from Ger-
many, whereas, they argue workers of
all nationalities should stand together
for their own Interests.

Benjamin Tillett. secretary of the
dock, wiharf, riverside and general
workers' union of Great Britain and
ireland, will send a cablegram to
iSamuel Gompers, president of the
American Federation of Labor, ask-
ing him to oppose the British aelega-

"•General" Mrs. Flora Drummond,
one of the leaders of the militant suf-
fragettes, who was arrested today,
succeeded tonight In smuggling out
of the jail to f friend a message for
the American suffragettes. This mes-
sage which later was cabled to the
Women's Suffrage union of New
York, was as follows:

"Carnegie's so-called peace dele-
gates are nearing your shores. None
of them has raised a voice against
•the torture of women In English pris-
ons The tory members of parlia-
ment, among them won their seats on
a sink-the-German-navy policy. They
have all voted agaJnst home riHj»
Suffragettes. Irishmen and Germans
organize a national boycott against
these war provokers."

Mlas Scott-Troy, the San Francisco
suffragette. sent a cablegram to
Senator O'Gorman a,t Washington say-

'""il the senate will Investigate Car-
negie's peace fund they may find an
olive branoh wrapped around a sward.
We hope that the senate will not at-
tend these functions given In honor
of the peace delegates who dictate to
Americans that they must rewrite
their history to save English feelings
and sully the fair name of George
Washington."

ALLEGED KIDNAPER
ACCUSED OF MURDER

Walters, Held for Stealing Dun-
bar Child Once Under Charges

at Brunswick, Ga.

Jade Johnson Again Indicted.
Chicago. April' 30;—An -additional In-

dictment . amendatory of a.. pravtaua
choree. . was returned- today by the

I aaiCtea. j,,],̂ ,,,̂  ̂  negro" prt*e «Kht»r, ot Immoral purpooei," and -In -'%<»^ ?̂;,'&;C*ll
.

Johnson, the negro $r(*e tighter, of
violation of the Msvnn white al»T« »ct
The Indictment allogea that. *. Johnson
brought Belle Scnrelber from Pltt»-

•immoral' j>urpo&ex/*~;an<l ^ ,
tton of a serious crime." Johnson «n«
t*TfO. a. plea of not miUty. His trt«l
1* »t for. next Monday. m

DURAN SENT T OGANG
FOR PUBLIC INDECENCY
X>awrencevllle. Ga., April 30.—(Spe-

cial.)—Albert Duran, charged with
public indecency, was convicted In the
city court of Buford and sentenced
to twelve months in the chaingang:
by Judge I- L. Oakea.

A few weeks ago two little girls,
ages 31 and 13 years, were returning
home from school and overtook Duran
in a wagon, and he asked them to ride
with him. When about half a mile
out from Buford. on a lonely part of
the road, the children testified that
Duran made Imprope radvancea and
Indecent actions toward them. and
they jumped from the wagron and ran.
They reported the matter to their
father, who went In search of Du-
ran, armed with a heavy stick, and at
once began flogging him, but the
mules ran away and Duran escaped.
He was later arrested and bound over
to the city court.

Duran ts a middle-aged man with
a family.

New Orleans, April 30.—Fear that
W. C. "Walters, alleged kidnaper of
th« Dunbar child, has "made away"
with her child, Bruce was expressed
here today by Julia Anderson, 1̂̂ ?
North Carolina woman, who Wl%>
brought to Louisiana to see If she
could identity as hers, the child which
Mr. and Mrs. C. P. EMinbar, of Opelau-
sas, have claimed as their kidnaped j
son, Robert.

Julia Anderson said one of the pho-
tographs of the child, talcen from Wal-
ters, looked like her boy, Bruce, but
she was Inclined to believe the boy
Is not her's.

She will take a look at the hoy at
Opelousas, and if she fails to Identify
him as Bruce, It Is very probable that
Governor Brower, of Mississippi, will
grant the requisition for Walters, who
is still confined in trie Columbia, Miss.,
jail.

"I am afraid Cantwell Walters has
made away with my boy, and that he
took the other boy because he did
not want to face me without Bruce.
There Is not anything much that Cant-
well would not do."

S^.e said Walters was once charged
with murder at Brunswick, Ga., and
that he had been a tinker and tramp
for years.

HARVESTER STRIKERS
VOTE TO ACCEPT TERMS
Auburn, N. Y., April 30.—The 650

employes of the International Har-
vester companies' twine mills, who
went on a str(ke on March 21 In sym-
pathy with the strikers at the Colum-
blan Rope company mills, late today
voted almost unanimously to accept
the terms offered by the company for
a settlement. Work In the twine mills
will be resumed Monday.

Edwin P. Chapman, personal repre-
sentative of Governor Suiter, today ad-
dressed a mass meeting of the strikers.
He told them he had been authorized
by the International Harvester com-
pany to assure them that the twine
mills would be ^reopened, the machin-
ery that had /ween packed for ship-
ment to Germany would he brought
back, and that all those who left the
employ of the company would be gfv-
en their old places without discrimina-
tion.

The terms of the agreement among
other things provide for a 64-hour
week, m i n i m u m wage of $8 per week
for females and $9.72 for males, and
all night work to be discontinued for
this season; the company to provide
work for night workers who cannot
be placed on the day shift, by making-
places for them In other branches
of the plant.

MAY LINEN SALE
Begins Today and Continues Throughout the Month.
Entire Stock Offered at Extraordinary Reductions

For months we have been preparing for the greatest sale in our history. We have
bought an avalanche of linens, magnificent values, from the best importers and mills in the *
country, for this sale. We will add to these goods our entire regular stock of Table Linens,
Towels, Bed Linens, Bed Spreads, Fancy Linens and White Goods, at substantial reductions
from regular prices. We list a few specials below.

If you have not received one of our 1913 May Sale catalogues, call or write for one and
compare prices upon equal grades of goods. You'll save money in buying at High's.

Greatest Bargains in

TABLE LINENS
6oc German Silver Bleach Damask, |
64-inch, May Sale, yard i

6sc German Silver Bleach Damask, |
72-inch, May Sale, yard i

85c German Silver Bleach Damask, t
72-inch, May Sale, yard

$1.00 German Silver Bleach Damask,
72-inch, May Sale, yard
750 Grass Bleach Irish Damask,
7o-inch, May Sale, yard
$1.00 Grass Bleach Irish Damask,
72-inch, May Sale, yard
$1.25 Grass Bleacli Double Damask,
72-inch, May Sale, yard

All higher priced Damasks reduced in same proportions.

Spring house-cleaning re-
veals numerous things you
don't need. A little want ad
in the classified will turn
them into money. Phone
Main 5000, or Atlanta 109.

KODAKS
'Tin BwlFinbUnc «ndEnl«r«.
ing Tlut Can B> PradiKM/*

Eastman Films And com-
plete stock amateur mippllaB.

MJICK iriAii servic* for out-of-town etutorncra.
Send for Catalog and Price List,
A. K. HAWKES CO. g???

14 Whitehall St.. Atl«»t«. G«.

Bordered Cloths
$2.50 Cloths, 2x2 yards, May Sale—.ijJS.OO
$3.13 Cloths, 2X2J4 yards, May Sale..$2.5O
$3.75 Cloths, 2x3 yards, May Sale JjiS.OO
$4.38 Cloths, 2x3^ yards., May Sale...$3.5O

Napkin Specials
$1.00 Full Bleach Damask Napkins, doz. 88£
$i =10 Full Bleach Damask Napkins,

dozen ...$1.29
$1.50 Silver'Bleach Damask Napkins,

dozen $1.29
$2.00 Grass Bleach Damask Napkins,

dozen $1.69
$2.50 Heavy Grass Bleach Damask

Napkins, dozen $2.19
$3.50 Irish Double Damask Napkins,

dozen $2.89
$4.50 Irish Double Damask Napkins,

dozen $3.59
$6.00 Double Satin Damask Napkins,

dozen $4.89

Towel Specials
i8x3(5-inch Huck Towels, hemmed, extra

grade huck with red borders, towels sold
everywhere at loc each, May Sale price,
dozen 9O£

.59*

!82$

.87£

Sheets and Cases
High's Special 6$c Sheets, size 81x90, seam-
less with deep hems top and bot- g^ CJ/-»
torn. May Sale, each „....«.
65 c Pepperell Sheets^jxgo, May Sale..
8oc Pepperell SheegAxcjo, May Sale..
9oc Pepperell Shee^^poxgo, May Sale..
7oc Mohawk Sheets, 63x90, May Sale..
85c Mohawk Sheets, 81x90, May Sale..
$1.00 Mohawk Sheets, 90x90, May Sale.
$1.15 Mohawk Sheets, 90x108, May Sale 98$
$1.00 Utica Sheets, 81x90, May Sale 88<S
$1.15 Utica Sheets, 90x90, May Sale 98$
$1.25 Utica Sheets, 90x108, May Sa!e..$l.O»

All hemstitched Sheets at cut prices.
High's Special Cases, 42x36, .a
great I5C quality, May Sale

Pepperell, Mohawk and Utica Cases, in all
sizes, at great reductions.

Sale Fine Towels
22x44-inch extra heavy all linen Hucfc Tow-

els, regular $5.00 and $6.00 qualities, May
Sale, 350 each, dozen SJ54.OO

12k

Call or Write for Our May Linen Sale Catalog

"BILLY THE KID" WILL
CLOSE LYRIC SEASON

The eng-aeement of "Billy, the KM"
thiB week %t tho L.yrJc Is drawing-
splendid audiences to the popular Car-
nrgif. Way theater. The bill fs one
that appeals to all classes of theater-
goers, as In addition to Its Intensely
dramatic scenes, tho atory Is logically
told and the company has been well
selected.

The announcement Is made that "Bil-
ly, the Kid" will be the last regular
theatrical offering of the season at the
Lyric and it Is quite likely that a stock
company will follow shortly, present-
ing- a series of high-class and popular
plays. Matinees will be given this
week on Thursday and Saturday after-
noons.

APRIL. THIRD DRYEST
MONTH IN 34 YEARS

April ca-me to a clos>e as the third
dryest month in the 34 years' record
of the weather boireau in Atlanta, and
was .also remarkable for the cool days
of jiiie last week. On Wednesday the
ternperattLTe had returned to normal
and tile mercury climbed up to 76 de-
grees-

For the entire month the rainfall
amounted to only .84 inche, while last
year April had 6.65 inches, and the nor-
mal for this month of showers is ovep
5 Inches.

The forecast for today is fair weath-
! er with no parti-culr change In tem-
' perature. The same forecast a-pplies
in general to the entire state.

G. A. R, NOT WANTED
AT "BATTLE ABBEY'

Richmond, Va,, April 30.—The Con-
federate Memorial Literary society
adopted resolutions today protesting
against an Invitation to the Q. A, R.
to attend the opening of the south'a
"battle abbey" here on the anniversary
of the surrender at Appomattox court-
house.

Killed Self With Dynamite
Ladysmlth, Wis., April 30.—OPeter

Pluri. a wealthy farmer, placing a
stick of dynamite on the ground, light-
ed the fuse and lay on the charge.
He was blown to pieces. An alleged
quarrel with his wife was given as
the reason tor the suicide.

Don't button your coat!
Put change in your outside
pocket for WRIGLEYS!

SPEARMINT

Always have change handy for the
handy confection. Every package is a
guardian of your, teeth—your breath—
your appetite—your digestion.
Benefit continuously and enjoy this
refreshing pastime as welL

Look lor
the opear
Avoid imitati

BUY IT BY THE
It coats less—of any denim—
and stays fresh until used*

NEWSPAPER

i f~ IT „ V „

VSPAPERI
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A Severe Blow.

HARRY BAILKT'S absence from the
Hne-wp of the Crackers is a severe
blow, • When any team Is deprived of

•» the ^services of Its best run-getter. Its
clean-np hitter and the second highest
batsman In the Southern league, it
Is hurt mortally. It is to be hoped
that Bailey will get Into harness short-
ly. Manager Smith feels Bailey's loss
keenly.

Stealing Thel* Klre.

'THE VOLS are stealing Comiskey's
fire. For years the White Sox wers
known as the hitless wonders. But tha
Vols have got that sobriquet these
days. Any team that can win thr jo
games from another team by making
three hits in two of the gramVs and flvt
In the th i rd is certainly getting the
break. Out h i t in every game but one
of the seven the Vols and the Crackers
have played, tho Schwartzmon have ftvo
victories to tholi ' rrpd't.
•Would Hat -54MI.

PKRR.A, the Nasbvill-j
th i rd baseman, would bat .500 "f he

played at Ponce do Leon all season
Every time Clayton comes to the local
lot he hits ]Jk«i a demon. He'll go along:
for weoks getting his average number
of b Ingles anil when hi a team comes
to Ponee de Leon he hi ts liko a "Wagner
or a Cobb. Perry's bfrg- stick had a»
much to do with the rout ing of the
Crackers a.s any one thing'.

A Great Pitcher.

GEQRGK BECK, the l i t HP -ngrr-
Iiander of the Xashvii lp Vols. is one of
the best p l t rhern ihat has been turnfl
loose against thu Crackers In many a
day. His work Tuesday was superb.
In h im Srhwartz has the be-nt looking
right-hander that has appeared her*1

this year. HP works coollv. has a nlco
change of pac? rind a baffling: drop.
\Vh«»n you are f lE ' i r ing- on the lead In a:
p i t cher of the Sou the rn league this sea-
son, Beck is a f o r m i d a b l e candidate.

Eleven Crackers Hit Air;
Bill Foxen in Fine Form;

Barons Get Six in Fourth
By fXoj£lt W. Hobertw. il. Nashville's run •was made In the sec-

Birmingham, Ala., April 30-—(Spe-1 ond on Perry's double, a sacrifice an-1
clal.)—While the Barons as a bunch Lindsay's out. Both Summers and Case
outpointed the Crackers a& a bunch pitched good ball. The game abounded
in the opening game of the aeries this
afternoon. Billy Smith quite properly
attributes his defeat to the excellence
of William Foxen. The flinging of
the former Cracker Incidentally Was
not the sole feature of the game, for
the scrimmage developed some ex-
ceptionally clever Welding and base
running. The score was 6 to 2-

The Atlanta twirler, Musser, pitch-
ed a f i ne game if the reader will
eliminate from consideration one In-
ning, the fourth. In that round the
Barons latched on to his benders so
fearfully that even local fans with
diff icul ty restrained their tears.

The inn ing not only brought forth
t ime ly hit t ing, but thrilling base run-
ning, with the general result thait the
entire Cracker team was swept off Its
feet.

Tb« Biff Round.
Mc-BrJde opened the round with a.

screaming singlo to left. MeCilvray.
with the hit-and-run sign out.
smashed the f t rat pitched ball to
right.'McBrlde going to third. . M,cGU-
vray figured, that he had time enough
to slip down to second. He did slip
and arrived by a splendid elide.

Carroll. 1n psychological mo-
ment, otherwise known as the ptnoh.
drove the ball
which McBride
ed. Ellam flashed

nd rolled the pill

I

Toutch

3IOI.KSWOHTH is having his trou-
bles Ray Boyd, one of his w inn ing
Hurlers last season, and a formidable
boxman for any f lub to beat, miiv'
have to be given his outr ight re^e.ase.
Boyd has a knot in his pitching nrm
that will not answer to t rea tment , an'l
It may be several weuks before ny
can hurl a hull . On top of this. Boh
Messenger has boon called home f"r
several days by a death In his family.
Other teams besides the Crackers are
having a run uf bad luck.

Pretty Lucky. .

JOH»"Y m'JVDEB can thank his
stars t ha t n^forep Kyton had ono of
his off nights, sm:h ;ia rr-f frees and all
other human beings ha ve every now
and then. How Kyton , -ou ld give Dun-
,dee a draw with Ki lhano after on 3
reads the Eight, round by round. Is t>e-
yond us. -A rally in the final rouni
does not give n. man a draw in our
opinion, when the edge was so marked
In the o ther man's favor in thf> rest of
the battle, ft was just "a drowning
man and a «trn.w" affair. You cannot
sanely figure It any other way.

After the HIIK.

NASHVIl>L,K will not be satisfied
with a first divis ion berth this seaso i.
Word comes f rom Nashvillf that Presi-
dent Hlrsl? is going to loosen up 'h tH
purs*- s t r ings . "It's about time fur
Nashvillf tu win another pennant . anJ
Manager Schwartz and I are determined
to turn the trick, if possible.'' is th:-
way ho puts 'it. The Vols have a for-
midable team as it now stands. Wit-.

••±.3. fpw i'han ft1 ^ that at a glance ar j
needed, t h e y wil l require a lot of boat-
Ing before thoy am llckfd.

Turn on tbe SenrchllKbf.

M.IKE DO> !,!>', the ball player-
Thesplan. or the Thespian-ball player,
whichever you l ike best, may cause the
searchlight of the congressional probe
on the baseball trust to be turned on
fully. Mike claims that he is bein^
harshly t rea ted by the Philadelphia
Nationals. Tho Ph lilies sold h im to
Minneapolis. The Millers wanted him
to play for $1.500 less than Philadel-
phia paid him. This deal was made
after the Phi l l ies had blocked his ef-
forts to buy a half 1 nterest in a Pa-
cific Coast league club and managre it.
Looks like Mike really got the worst
of this deal.

^f£>

--/'*V

MELLOW AS
MOONUGHT

DISTRIBUTORS:
The Chattanooga Distilling

Company. Chattanooga.
Tenn.

The C3ias. B3um Company.
Jacksonville. Fta.

Heytnan. Chattanoo-
ga, Tenn,

Wm. Wie« Company.
Birmingham. Ala

and >Tc«lIvray count-
the hit-and-run
to short, from

which position "Williams had just run
to second for the purpose of catching
CarroJI stealing. On the hit Carroll
loped to third.

The fans In the meanwhile were
crying with delight, and the Crackers
aoemcd to he high In the ozone. But
Musser apparrntly settled down, for
he fanned Mayer, regarded as a hard
anil t imely swatter. He then made the
mistake of passing Foxen, which filled
the bags. Marcan hit to Williams and
Carroll was forced at the plate. With
the bases still filled and two down.
Manager Smith breather a sigh of re-
lief. But he figured without the ver-
satil i ty of his host.

Heriidon beat a slow one out, on
which Ellam scored. Musser, who had
covered first, endeavored to head the
r u n n e r at the pla^er^ and the ball Sot
away. "Fox en counting and runners
moved up to tmrd an<i second.

Bodus then/cracked one to deep cen-
ter and Mancan and Herndon counted.
McBride w,as at bat for the second
time In thef inning when the frolicsome
Bodus wen[t out to awlpe the keystone.

in sparkling flelding plays. Thrasher
and Goalby making circus catches.

bo* score:
CHAT. ab. r. b. po.

King.cf -1 O 1 S
Coyle.lb

NASH.
0 Daley,If

0 2 8 3 Coalby.Sb
ttision.rf 4 O 0 2 1 Cal'n.c-f
Blber'd.ss 3 0 O 0 4 Perry ,-)b
Thraefa'r.lf 3 0 0 2 0 Srbw'z I b
Gll!e8'e.3b 2 0 O 1 2 Young.rf
flick.ib . 1 0 0 3 1 Un<teay.BS

3 1 1 4 2 Noyea.c
2 1 0 2 1 . Casc.p

ab. r. ft. po. a.
4 0 0 2 0
4 0 O 1 3
4 0 1 3 0

2 O O 12 0
2 O 1 'i O
. 1 O 0 2 1
. 1 0 0
2 O 1

LEAGUE'S BEST RECEIVER
The Crackers' first string catcher,

whose work this year has brought
joy to the hearts of Atlanta fandom.
Pat was always considered a . good
catcher when in. form. He rounded
into shape early this year, and seems
destined to lead the league's catch-
ers. He has yet to make his first
error behind the plate. He is nip-
ping would-be base-stealers galore,
and is hitting well over the .300
mark. Pat is going to give someone
a tussle for the title, "The League's
Best Catcher."

i' ' ' ' ' ' . > ' • - • . _ " • ~'. *

Johnx Morris Hurls "No-Hit
Game Against Vanderbilt;
Georgia Claims the Title

:t i

Totals 28 S 4 27141 Totals ^'7 1 42412
Score by innings: R.

Chattanooga 002 000 OOx—2
'Nashville 010 000 000—1

Summary: Errors, Ooalby 1. Noyes
1; stolen base, Callahan; sacrifice hit,
Schwartz: two-base hit. Perry; doubl-s
play, Elston to Coyle; base on balls, off
Summers 4, off Case 2; struck out, by
Summers 2. Time, 1:30. "Umpires. Br«lt-
enstein and Kerln.

Turtles 6, Pelicans 5.
New Orleans. April 30.—Swindell

was batted for three rains in the first
inning of today's game and Memphis
added thrre more off "Dummy" Taylor
in the succeeding rounds to win from
New Orleans 6 to 5. Newton's sup-
port was largely responsible for his

Butler played brilliantly at
shortstop. Abstein got a three-base,
two-base and one-base hit in four
times at bat. and stole a base, Shan-
ley beat out a hit to short in the first
inning:. He stole second and after
Bae.rwald had been retired, Schweitzer
walker and Ward's single scored Shan-
ley. Ward was thrown out at s-ec-
ond. Ahstein's double and Love's sin-
gle netted two more runs. Taylor
was hit hard in the second and
Knaupip's error was costly. Abstein
scored what proved to be the winning
run in the third on his triple and an
infield out. Hendryx's great catch of
Shanley's fly In the fourth -was a fea-

Tho b
MEM.

Shanl«y.2b 5
Baerw'd.rf
Schwlt'rJf
Ward.Sb
Abstain.Ib
-Love.cf
Butler.ss
Snell.r
Newton.p

: erore:
a.b. r. h. po. a.'

0 1 3
O Ste

b.3b
t 'n.rf 0 0

l o :; Atz.i-r-31) o o
3 IS 1 Hendr'x.cf 5 1
1 1 0 Spencer.lf 4 O
1 1 4 Sned ' r . Ib 3 \

0 0
1 0

ABB''
Swindell,p
Taylor.p

ab. r. h. po. a.
' 5 1

Totals 3,"> 6 10 27 11
Kcore by innings:
emphis

New Orleans

2 1
2 O
2 O O

o o
o :t

Totals 36 5 10 27 IS
li.

321 000 000 — 6
000 220 010 — 5

Krrors, Knaupp -; three
The only walk givon by Foxen re-

sulted In tho f i r s t Cracker run. Long
drew the pass and went to second
when Umpir t 1 Wright ruled that one of
the Baron pitcher's quick throws to
first was a balk. Williams and Gra-
ham nuwie eas=3" outs, bu t Dunn, who
alone of a l l his teammates, could h i t
the flossy Foxon, smashed safely to j
ijent*'i-. Lonyr scoring. j

Thp seoond Cracker run rame in the j aMl"7."off Tay lor 1. off Nc-wton :t - hit
n in th . Smith, who previously had be t-n hy pitched hall, by Nowton (St«vpn-
a:; helpless as a babe., singled to right
and Lonpr cl ip pod one safnly to center.
Both moved up on a pasted ball and
the first nniPfd scored \vhrn Kllam,
af te r a f tm- backward run ' I n t o loft,
captui-fd tho short fly of Will!amp.

Foxen'.'' work was tho feature of tho
gamo. Ho had excellent control and
f a n n e d eleven men. Two of tho Crack-
on hi ts were veritable scratches. In
tho second Alpermann mado a spec-
tacular catcli of y. drive by McGllvray,
whu-h prevented a Barnn, run.

Kl lam also had a great afternoon in
tho field.

The Box Score;
BIRMINGHAM

Marcan, 2b. ...
Herndon, r-f- - - .
Bodus, c.f
McBride. l.f. ...
McGllvray, Ib. .
Carroll, 3b. ...
Kllam. ss. . , ...
Meyer, c
Foxen, p

Totals . .
ATLANTA—
Agler, 1-b
Alpermann, 2b. .
Welchonco, cf- .
Smith, 3b
Long, If '.
Williams, HS. ...
Graham, rf.
Dunn, c
Musser, p

a-b. r. h. p.o.

4 0 3
2 1 1
2 0 0

2 1 0

. .28 6 9 27 8 3
ab. r. h. po. a. e.

Sunrmary :
runs 4 hits off Swindell In one inning;
3 runs, 6 hits off Taylor in 8 Innings;
three-base hits, Abs-tefn, Knaupp; two-
base hfits, Abstein, Ra'crwaid, Spencer,
Hendryx; stolon bases, Shanley, Ab-
s-U'in; double play, Miinus'h to Snedo-
i-or to Knauip'p; struck out, by Taylor -, j

bitses on balls, off Swin-

son) : wild pitch. Newton. Time, 1:50.
Umpires, Rudde.rha.rn and Hart.

Finn Drops Four.
Mobile, Ala., Apr i l 30. — The Mobile

Southern league club today released
Ourt fielders Tom Kaferty, secured
from WI Ikes bar re. Pa., unconditional-
ly; Outfielder William McGiil. semi-
professional of Newark. N. J.. to Peii-
sacola, of the. Cotton States loasiu-;
Pitcher Larve Kirby, who came to Mo-
bile from the New York Giants. Out-
fielder William M al one. v, for two
years with Mobile, will be released to

At the top, Pat Is seen set
to make a peg to second. At
the bottom he has his hig
hickory ready to lace out a
b ingle.

NATIONAL.

Z>oveM 2, PhilllCff 1.
Boston. April 30.—Bo-ston won its

third game of the season after, an
eleven-inning pitchers' battle between
James and Brennan today; Boston 2,

1 Philadelphia 1. James, a recruit
l twir ler , has won two of the local
team's threo victories, both extra In
n ing affa.i«s. Boston's winning run
was scored on Maranville's single, Cap-

f ron's wild throw, a sacrifice, and My-
' era' single. Maranvllle's error made

X T T r ' l J *17'11 T>1 ' Philadelphia's only run possible. The
JNew Intielder Will rlay in viators f ined the bases m the eleventh.

T r \ • -r* «-n i with only one out, but James held them
Lert Against Karons ioaay. scoreless.
T . T _ _ -^ Score: R. H. E.
Jack Kernan Gets Out--Boston. . . .000 ooo ooi 01—2 9 3

[Philadelphia. .001 000 000 00—1 7 3
I Batteries—James a nd Whaling;
Brennan and KJlllfer. Time, 2:02.

lumjires, Idem and Orth.

right Release.

Birmingham, Ala., April 30. — (Spe-
cial.) — Tnfielder Bisiand, recently pur-
chased by Manager Billy Smith from
Pittsburg, joined the Atlanta team
here tonight, and will get In the game

some club of the Western league, tnot a&a*n

yet announced. Pitcher Al Furehner. noon.
lna t Birmingham Thursday after-

33 2 6 24 12 1
PL

.000 600 OOx—6
. . . .000 010 001—2

Totals
Score by Innings:

Birmingham
Atlanta

Summary: Stolen bases, Carroll. El-
lam. Two-base hits, McBride, Long.
Struck out, by Foxen, 11; Musser, 4.
Base on balls, by Foxen, 1; Musser,
5. Wild pitch. Foxen. 1. Passed ball,
Mayer, 2. Sacrifice hits, McGllvray.
Williams. Time. 2:10. Umpires, Pfen-
nlnger and Wright.

Lookouts 2, Volunteers 1.
Chattanooga, Tenn., April 30—Street s

single, a base on balls. King's out and
Coyle's single scored two runs in the
third and won a pitchers' battle for
Chattanooga over Nashville today, 2 *o

two years ago in the Western league,
will be given a try-out with Mobile.

Gulls 6, Billikens 0.
Mobile, Ala.. April 30. — Mobile easi'v

defeated Montgomery in the first game
of the series today. Score,- 6 to 0
Cavet was in fine form, while C- Brown
was hammered hard. Breen was put
out of the game and fined in the third
inning for protesting a dec-lslon at sec-
ond base. Starr and Wares furnished
the fielding features.
ADD MOBILE-MONTGOMERY GAMS ....... ..

The box ecore:
MOB, ab. r. h. po. a.' MONT- ah. r. h.

Btsland says he IB in great shape
and glad to play for the man who
comes from his home town, with whom
he played last season.

With tho arrival of Bisiand, Jack
Kernan, the Chicago young-ster, was
given Ms unconditional release and
went back to Atlanta. This cuts the
Atlanta club down to fourteen men;
Harry Bailey, who is Injured, being
left in Atlanta.

Stork, s
Starr. 2t>
O'DeU.3b
Jacob'n.cf
Clark.If
Paulet.lb
Rober'n.rf
Brown.C
Caret,p

1 5 6 Grib's
1 O 3 Spratl
1 2 0 Vftrvp
1 0 0 Basbv
2 13 1 Klwer
1 0 0 Sin

Totals SO 6 31 27 19

en.lf
TarEe'n.lb
I>onalnie.c
C.Bnmn.p

Totals

'2 0
3 0 )
1 0 0 0
4 0 0 5
. ' 1 0 1 2
4 0 0 .1
:j o o i
4 O 0 2
4 O 0 5
3 0 3 5
2 O O

0 0

O j

SOUTH ATLANTIC.

Indians 3, Peaches 2.
j* i Savannah, tra.. Apri l 30. — Savannah
0 made a clean sweep of its series with
0 Macon, winning" the t h f r d game today,
* 3 to 2. The victory was also the sev-

enth straight for the local club. Rob-
rtfion was put In In the ninth to f in-

Cardinal* 6, Pirates 1-
Plt tKburK. Pa., April 30.—Pittsburg

was unable to hit Steele to any evtent
today and lost the fourth straight
game, St. Louis taking the first game
of tho series ti to 1. Konetchy's sin-
gle, a sacrifice and McLean's single
game the visitors a run in thp second.
An error by Vlox, a walk to KcTietchy

( and singles by Mowrey, Gathers and
i O'Leary ga them tnree more in the
• third. O'Toole relieved Robinson In
the fourth and pitched f ine ball, only

I one* rup being made off him.. Ferry
pitched the ninth and allowed another

• run. Miller's single and cnit and But-
ler's single gave Pittsburg Its only
run In the ninth. It was stated today
that Hans Wagner may be able to
play in Boston next Tuesday.

Score: R- H. E.
St. Louis. . . .01R 010 001—6 10 1
Pittsburg. . . .000 000 001—1 6 1

Batteries—Steele and McLean; Rob-
ins^n, O'Toole, Ferry and Simon. Time,
1:45. Umpires, Brennan and Eason.

5. Glantn 3
Brooklyn, April 30. — Brooklyn came

from behind with a rally in the sev-
out orenth and made it two three

Score by innings: H.
Mobile 104 000 Olx—fl
Montgomery 000 000 000—0

Summary: Errors, Starr 1. O'Dell 1.
Gribbens 1, Spratt 1, Sloan 1; three-
base hit. Cavet: two-base hits, Paulet,
Stock. Don o hue; sacrifice hits, Starn,
O'Dell, C. Brown; stolen bases. Stock,
Jaccrbson; double play, Starr to Paulet;
struck out, by Cavet 1, by C. Brown 1:
bases on balls, off Cavet 1, off C. Brown
4; hit by pitcher, by Cavet (Bagrby);
left on bases. Mobile 6. Montgomery S.
Time, 1:50. Umpires, Flfteld and Stock-

_ _ ___ .__ _____ __ . . . . _____ . . . . . _ . . _ _ ____ games In the series with New York.
Ish up when Armstrong apepared to be i The score was 5 to 3, New York lead-
waverlng.

Voss pitched good ball, but errors

Empire State League Opens
First Annual Season Today
The Empire State league organized

at Waycross last November and com-
posed of Waycross, Valdosta. Bruns-
wick, Cordele. Thomasvllle and Ameri-
cus, will open its first annual season
today.

The o-pen series of games is as fol-
lows:

Waycross In Brunswick.
Americus in Cordele.
Thomasvllle In Valdosta.
Advance dope from the six' cities

reports great enthusiasm and there
will be record-breaking crowds in the
three cities where games are sched-
uled. Clear, warm weather Is proni-
sed for the opening.

Great Interest centers in the race
for the attendance trophy of the
league. No effort will be spared by
the cities of the six cities to land the
trop-hy for their team.

The three visiting cities in today's
opening will be the home towns May
5. The season will close August 12.

The schedule is ao arranged that
every city will have a game on Fourth
of July, the operation of some special
trains making it possible for the*

teams to play in one city in the morn-
ins and another in the afternoon.

Efficient Umpire*.
An efficient corps of indicator-

handlers have been signed and they
will be backed by the league officials
In seeing that no rowdyism results on
the field.

Lamar Ham, Robert Carter and M.
J. McLaug-hi^n are the three umpires
who will handle the games.

.A brief sketch of the six managers
Is as follows: '

Whltey Morse, formerly with At-
lanta, more recently of the South At-
lantic league. Is manager for Valdosta.

behind htm injured his chances. Burns,
a Savannah semi-pro, caught credit-
able ball for the visitors.

Score by innings: R. H. E.
Macon 000 000 020—>2 4 4
Savannah 100 000 20x—3 fi 2

Batteries—Voss and Burns; Arm-
strong1, Robertson and Giebel. Time
1:52. Umpire, Pende.

Scouts 1, Babies 0.
Albany, Ga., April 30.—Jacksonville

Ingr by 3 to 1 to the seventh, when,
with two c."Ut and men on first and sec-
ond and two strikes on Cutshaw, the
latter banged a long double to center,
sending home the tieing runs. Hits by
Stengel. "Wheat and Daubert sent two
more runs across.

Both Ragon and Ames gave way to
pinch hitterJ- A fine line catch by
Wheat, Stengel's batting and the fleld-
ing of the pitchers were features.
Manag-er McOraw was banished fr«rn
the field In the ninth Cor protesting
strike decisions. *

Scores: R. H. 5T
New York.

won the last game of the aeries today j Brooklyn.
by the score of 1 to 0. The features j Batterles-
of the game were the pi tching of
Hartner and Horten. A double and in
infield hit scored Jacksonville's lone
tally.

Score by innings: . R. H. E.
Albany ..... 000 000 000 — 0 7 1

.110 001 000—3 10
,100 000 401—5 9 2

Ames, Crandall and Wil-

Jac

ner
Barr.

100 000 000 — 1 6 3

son; Itagon, Allen and ^Miller. Time,
1:52. Umpires, Rigler and Byron.

Cubn 4, Redd 3.
Chicago, April 30.—The Cincinnati

"Reds," with the return of their reg-
e r ' s o r e n a n m a r - , Playing paraphernalia gave t h e

and Wells. Time. 1:30. Umpire, local Nationals a close call In the sec-
ond game of the series today, but lost
3 to 4.

Suggs and Pierce were opposed tcJ
each other In what proved to be a
pitchers' battle, but -with the luck of

-Foxes 2, Gulls 1.
Columbus, Ga., April 30. — McCormick

held the Ch-arleston team helpless, al-
lowing three hJts and

the game in favor of the Chicago flin-

game, 2 to 1. The one run of Charles-
ton came in the fo-urth Inning wihen
Hoey hit one out, of the lot tor the
circuit. Colfcrnb-us scored .on clean hits
In the first and third rounds.

ger. The locals were credited with
won todaya} two homers on drives which were rale-

Charleston .
innings.

.00*) 100 000—1 4
.101 000 OOx—2 5

judged. Had these been played cor-
rectly the outcome might have been
different. Both pitchers were given
sensational support In the field.

Score:
Cincinnati.
Chicago.

R.H.E.
.001 000 002—3 . 6 il
.000 Oii QOx—4 6 Z

Batteries—Suggs and Clarke"; Pierce.
EddJe Reagan, foj-mer New Orleans) Batteries: OHearne and. Menefee; Me- and Archer. Time, 1.50. Umpires,

player, ' is manager lor Cordele. Carmlck and Krebs. Time, J:30l Um- Owen and Guthrle.
Augustas'pi rea ciatts and Moran.

charge o f i Naps Drop Two.
Ohio, April 30.—Catcher

Dudley, who caught for
Sally league team. Is in
Thomasville's team.

Harry Webber Is with Americus
Bert Kite, formerly of the Carolina! ~~ '""« "~ J"" ""J "*"; Pete Shields. former captain of the

association. Is at the head of the (paper YOU Should read 8.11 University at Mississippi Baseball team,
Brunswick team. flio T.QTTTC! T<Ua olooc^liswl was released to the Portland, dreg.,

Charles M. Wahoo, Uie well-known I LLlt; UcWS. JLJie ClaSSlHeQ c]ui, blr the Cleveland American league
graduate of Carlisle and assistant I nao-eg fePTTl wifh TIPW«5 of in- club today, and Ontflelder Charier
coach for the University of Georgia, I P^S*̂  ICCm WITH H6WS OI in ^ .̂̂  re]eased to thg Beaujnon

5
t

is manager of Wftvcrera. tereSt CVeiy day. • club, of the Texas league.

By Clark Howell, Jr. i
Athens, Ga.. April 30. — (Special.) —

As a result of an 8 to 0 Victory from
Valderbllt Commodores this afternoon
and aa much as an even break with
Tennessee and Tecfti the University of
Georgia stands as the undisputed
champions of the S- I. A. A.

The credit of the victory goes to big
Jahn Morris, who twirled the ablest
ball of his college career, letting the
heavy hitting- visi-tors down without a,
hit. Morris pitched masterful ball all
through the contest.

There was c"ly one rap which could
possibly come under the categ-ory jf
hits. This was from the bat of Mor-
rison in the fourth period and was a
short pop over short, which Clements
scarcely succeeded in touching. Al-
though the hit wa& of the Texas
leaguer variety, this was scored as an
error.

Hit Hard.
It was the clouting of the local

aggregation, however, which sent the
Vandy team back to Dudley field to
tell of tshe wonderful bunch of ball
players Alex Cunning-ham has rounded
up in Athens to defeat his alma mater.
Covington, Georgia's crack third-
sacker, was out of the game on ac-
count of pending action f oncer ning:
his eligibility, but Holden. captain of
the scrubs, filled his shoes in nice
style, preventing a score in fhe second
round by cleverly handling a hard
(hit ball to his station.

The fireworks started in the Initial
round and be-fore th« second inning
had started every man on the team
had appeared at the bat, four had hit
safely, five had tallied and the g-ame
was pJc*»d on Ice from the very first.
Luck twirled steady ball for the visi-
tors after his first ascension and suc-
ceeded In striking out eigtot of -the
locals.

The division of the Commodores put-
outs is unusual, the catcher and first
baseman getting all but three. Left
Fielder Turner pulled a pretty catch
in the fourth, robbing Clements of an
extra, base hit.

Georgia Stani.
Glnn got two doubles, Bowden three

Mt.s out of four trte.l« and Clements
three stolen bases for the Red and
Black.

Davidson was compelled to retire
from the game on account of an In-
jured side in the f i f th inning:. Only
one putout was recorded to tbe Geor-
gia outer gardeners. The arnica-hie
relation between the two teams was
maintained at all times and the games
of today and yesterday were free from
all unpleasantness.

The Tennesaeans played good, clean
ball, but were clearly outclassed by
the local talent, the Georgians ex-
hibiting- the best article of ball they
have shown this season In every de-
partment of play,

T|LC Box Score.
' VANDY—
Morgan, Ib
Z-iyle, 2b
S. Turnf r, 3b. . .
V. Turner, 1. f. .
Morrison, r. f.
Davidson, as.
Rob bins, ss., and
Brown, p
Luck, p
Kvera, as

. . 1
f. 1

ab. r. p.o. a. e.
4 0 0 12 0 2
2 0 0
2 0 0
3 0 0
3 0 0

0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0
0 0 0

Totals 23 0 0 34 12 6
GEORGIA—

Glnn, 1- f
Harrison, 2b 5
McWhorter. c. f 4
Hutch ens, c 4
Bowden, Ib 4
Holden, 3b S
Erwln. r. f 4
Morris, p 4
Clements, ss 4

ab. r. h. p.o. a. e.
0
3
1
9 4
8 1
4 1
0 0

0 0
4 0
0 0

0
0
1
0
0
1

Totals 36 8 3,0 27 13 2
Score by innings: R-

Vanderbi l t 000 000 000—0
Georgia 500 021 000—8

Summary: Two-base hits, CHnn, 2;
Bowden. Three-base hit. JSrwin. Sac-
rifice hits, R. Turner, Brown. Glnn.
Stolen bases, H olden, Glnn Clements,
3; Bowden, 2; Harrison, 2; P. Turner.
Double plays. Hutch ens to Bowden,
Morris to Harrison to Holden, Hutch-
ens to Holden. Left on bases, Geor-
gia, 5; Vandy, 4. Base on balls, off
Morris. B; off Luck, 1. Struck out, toy
Morris, 7; by Luck, 8. Wild pitches.
Morris. Hit by pitcher, V. Turner.
Time of game, 2:16. Umpire, Buesse.

FOR BAN'S UMPIRES
Chicago, April 30.—In addition to

white uniforms which It has been an-
nounced umpires TH the American
leagjje are to wear on special oc-
casions, such as the presence of the
president of the Unite/d States at a
game. President B. B. Johnson said
today that he had nlanned further
decorations for his arbiters.

-.The latest decorative effect will
serve a double purpose, of ornament
and showing spectators how long the
umpires have been in the service of
the league.

One braid on the sleeve will mean
that he has been in service for one
year; two braids two years and so on
until five years are i-eaohed, when a
gold star will replace the five braids.
Braids Will be added to t-he star un-
til ten years are reached, when two
stars will be the insignia.

Tom Connolly will be entitled to
wear two stars and two braids, indi-
cating that he has been . an umpire
since 1901. a year after the league was
organized.

Bernhard Cans Four.
Memphis, Tenn., April 30.—-Manager

Bernhard, of the Memphis, Southern'
League club, announced tonjg-ht that
as part of his "weeding out" process.
Pitcher Snelberg had been released un-
conditionally; Otto Jordan, infielder.
had been returned to the 'Chattanoo&a
club from which he was borrowed;
Catcher HaJg&i has been suspended
pending the consummation of a deal
for hla release to a league of lesser
standing and, for the time being, Moul-
ton. who was Injured recently, will
remain on the retired list.

Boxing in Wisconsin.
Madison, Wis.. April 30.-—The as-

sembly today Indorsed the. Heddin box-
Ing bill, whlcJi allows ten rounds no-
decislon bouts. A canvass of the sen-
ate Indicates that, tlhe measure will
pass that body.

REMATCH DUNDEE
WITH JOHN KILBANE

Los-Angeles. April 30.—Negotiations
were begun today for a return match
between johnny Kilbane, the feather-
weight champion, and Johnny Dundee.
who fou-ght a twenty-round dra/w with
him at Vernon last nig.ht. The con-
test last night wa& unsatisfactory
in every way, according to the news-
paper comment today. AtthOTlgli ttll-
bann led easily on points; the draw
decision was commended - on tho
ground that Dundee was the aggres-
sor and'coming In at all times, albeit
usually covered up.

Tom McCarey and "Scotty" Mon-
teith, manager of Dundee, expressed
the hope of putting on the return
match in two or three months, pre-
ferably July 4.

It was the concensus of opinion
among: fight frequenters today ̂ .tlxat*
neither boy would make good a&alnst.
a light weight—the often expressed
ambition of each. Kilbane did not
seem to have a knockout pundi last
night and Dundee, with his peculiar
habit of leaping a» he launched a
bio w, also lacked steam.

WOLGAST MANAGES BOY
WHO FLOORED HIM

San Francisco, April 30.—Ad Wol-
gast. former lightweight champion of
the world, has announced himself as
manaiger for Willie Hoppe, a local
boxer who knocked Wolgast down

j during the latter's last training sea-
son as a champion.

There are many ready to
buy those pictures you don't
want. Phone a little want ad
to Main 5000.

Bead and use The Consti-
tution's classified.

ITS elegant flavor is solely due to
original fineness—developed by age.

Old Forester Whisky
Made and bottled by us ONLY for 40 yean

For sale by these following distributors:

J. J. WILLIAMS
NOCK CB, SNYDER
R. L. CHRISTIAN CBb CO.
W. P. IVES C81, CO,
RAHIL.Y WINE CS, LIQUOR CO.
KAUFMAN BROS. CO. INC.
WM. WISE CO.
GRIEL BROS. CO.

W. j7 RAHILEY '

Jacksonville, Fla.
Louisville, Ky.
Richmond, Va.

Norfolk, Va.
Petersburg, Va.

Girard, Ala.
Birmingham, Ala.
Montgomery, Ala.

PTisacola. Fla,
Petersburg: V*.

BROWN-FORMAN CO., Distillers
LOUISVILLE, kir.



POTTO RELEASE
Is in Atlanta — May Manage

Qarksdale, Miss, Team.
- Is Looking for Berth

Otto Jordan ex-Cracker second base
man, captain and managrer, is In At-
lanta today H-e arrived from Chat-
t&nooga. last nl&ht.

Jor4an was sent to Memphis by Chat
faujooga, then turned back to the Ixiok
outs by Che Turtles Rlberfeld gave
Joixlan hJs unconditional release, out
of courtesy to the veteran who asked
for It.

Jordan la undecided What he will do
Clarksdale Miss In the Cotton States
leag-ue Is after him to manage their
ball club, and he has submitted *ffs
proposition He expects to hear frorr
them this m-orn ing-

Otto also has a line out for a bc i i
witih a Southern league club H
would not announce just wlilch clu it
LB.

Otto will close the deal with Cl-arks-
dale or thla Southern league club today
Tom can draw your own conclusions as
to what Southern leagnie club It Is
and if he lands Otto will prove to the
skeptical that he is Car from all In

AMERICAN. ,

STANDING OF CLUBS,

CLtBS—
Mobile
ATLANTA
""•ash HP

Birmingham
Memphis
New nr leans
Chattanooga

Stotrtli Atlantic

« harlenton
Albany

ri t m—
( hi ago
New York

lirookl} n
PiUsburp
V I nuls

Won Ix>st. P n

. 14 6 700
11 7 «U
10 " 88

. O H -^20
O R 2 0
7 1O 41"
6 1.! 13.1
5 13 2TS

Ixvrt. P f
1 'SO
Ft 583

58.
7 417
T 417

rLI BS
Ph( * e pMa
W<a«h nj.,ton
Cleveland

American

lf>
1>
8

7*1?
«67

Tuesday's Results
Southern L. agrti'*

Birm ngham 6 Aclnn a .

MobiU 6 Montgomery 0
Memphis 6 Vew Orleans 5

South Atlantic I^eaffue.
Savannah 3 Mar-on 2
Ja k« n ille 1 Albany 0
Columbua 2 Macon 1

N otional
fh Ago 4 Cincinnati 3
Brookl}n 5 Now \ork 3
««t Louis 6 Plttsburg 1
Beaton 2 Philadelphia 1

American
New York 1

n 2 PHIadelphfa 0
Detroit 3

2 Cleveland 0

American Association
Minneapolis 8 Columbus 4
St Paul 11 Indianapolis 0
Toledo " Kansas City 1
Ixmisvill« 4. Milwaukee 3.

Cotton States League.
Jackson 1 Selmo. 0
Clarksdale 2 Pensacola 1
Columbus 10 Meridian 1

Carolina L«acne
Raleigh 6 Greensboro 5
Durham 7 V, inaton Sal«m 1
Asheville 2 Charlotte 0

V Irgrtnln League
Richmond 12 Portsmouth 1
Rcanoke 3 Newport 'Newa ]

International League
Battlmorf 10 Toronto 7
Buffalo 18 Providence 7

Senators 2, Athletic* O»
Philadelphia, April 30 —A pitching

3aeJ between Johnson and Plank her£
his afternoon resulted In a victory for

Washington over Philadelphia by 2
to 0 Both of the visitor's runs were
made in the ninth Inning, when, with
one out, Milan on second and Gandil
on first, a double steal was tried on
the ball on -which Morgan fanned.
Lapp threw to catch Gandill at sec-
ond, but neither Collins nor Barry
covered the bag When the ball wenV
to the outfield Milan scored and Gan
dil reached third The latter scored
on AInsmlth a single Plank fanned
twelve batsmen to *en by Johnson
and each grave only one base on
balls

Score TL H E
Washington . ... 000 000 002—2 5 2
Philadelphia . 000 000 000—(7 4 4

Batteries Johnson and Alnsmith
Plank and Lapp Time, 1 52 Umpires,
Dineen and Hart. *

Red Sox S, Yanks 1.
N"ew York April 30 —The Bostons

showed real world's championship
from today, and defeated the New
Yorkg 8 to 1 They batted Schulz, the
first New York pitcher for fourteen
hits and scored almost at will Hoff
held the visitors in the last two In
nlngfs Bedient pitched a fine game
for Boston and received great sup
port until the ninth inning when wild
throws by Speaker and Eng~le prevent-
ed the box man from scoring a shut-
out.

Score. R H E
Boston . . . 210 110 300—8 14 2
New York 000 000 001—1 10 1

Batteries Bedient and Cady Schulz
Hoff and Gossett Sweeney Time 1 42
Umpires Connelly and McGreevey

Brown* S, Nap» O.
St Louis April 30 —St I^ouls won

from Cleveland today 2 to 0 Pitcher
dreg's: was unsteady In the early in
nin^s but alwajs pulled out without
being scored on St Louis won the
game in the eighth J Johnston sin
bled to left Williams sacrificed and
was safe •w.h.e'n Olson fumbli d the
ball Both runnprs ad vane d on
Pratt s eacrif It,e and scored on Sto
vail s single to center

Score hy Inning-fa K IL B
Cleveland 000 000 000—0 6 2
St Lo-uis 000 000 002—2 5 0

Batteries Gregg and Carisch
Baumgardner and Agnew Time 1 45
Umpires O Lougrhlm and Perguson

\\ bite Sox S, Tlffem t
"Detroit Mich Apr i l 30—Chirago to

da> gave Dubuc ont, of the worst beat
inp,s of his Amrrican league caret r
and defeated Detroit 8 to 3 Consis
tent hard hitt ing coupled •with lose
fielding and battery errors enabled
tht. visitors to w i n with ease CIcotte
was itlso pounded hard but his spit,
ball srldom failed him in tight places
and hu kc*pt Detroit s hits well scat
tered

Wea\er s wonderful fielding helped
to cut down Detroit s run getting In
the sixth he lo-bbed Crawford of what
appeared to be a clean single by a
thrilling stop near second base and
quick throw to first

Score by innings R. H E
Chicago 102 101 210—8 11 2
Detroit 010 000 110—3 11 3

Batteries CIcotte and bchalk Du
b ic and "VIcK.ee l ime 1 46 Umpires
Evans and HjJdebrand

Montreal Jersey City 4

ileh (14

Collepre Games.
Prinreton 7 Columbia 6
t Diversity of Pennsylvania 6

Innings)
Lafayette 5 Cornell 4 (13 innings)
Army S Holy Cross 2
Yale IS Tufte 7
Waihlnstcin and L*a 7 t Diversity of West

Vlrg nla «
-» David-ion College 3 V P I 2

A and M of N C 7 Univwally of \ C 6
Cl«mson 14 U ofTord fi

Texaa Leaeae.
Da Ub lO Beaumont 4
Houston 4 Fort Worth 1
'Unco ti San Antonio i
Calveatpn 4, Austin 2

Where They Play Today.

Southern Le
Atlanta ir BlrmiDsham
Montgomery In Mobile
Mempb 3 !n Vew Orleans
Nashville In Chattanooga

Soatb Atlantic
Charleston In Albany

Macon In Jacksonville

National
Boston Jo Brooklyn
^•e-w York In Pbiladelphla.
*^t Lou IB in Pitta burg1

Cincinnati in Chicago

American
Cleveland In St Louis
Chii-apa In Detroit
'Washington In Boston
Philadelphia. In New Torti

Empire State t*nj
'W avpro*tn in Brun"w(ck
Americ\33 In Cordele
Thomaeville in Valdoata,

College Game«
Vandcrbtlt T Me per In Macon
Alabama v Mississippi A and

)US
Auburi

M at Calum

Marlon at Auburn
ewnneo T Fl mda In Gainesville Pin.

\ !rs n!a v Prtn eton )n Princeton
CletnBon r Wofforil In ''partanbtirg
Washington and I>ee v Weat Virginia In

H
nlty v V P I

rvard v Vermont

BURGLARS BLUFFED
BY A SILVER PENCIL

at Durham
at Cambridge

ncsaee v C atianooga, at Chattanooga
s H«ippf v Arkansas at Fa-vcttev t i le

V! r v Dahlonpga at MflledgerlHe
rth Carolina v N C A and M at Ral

Crackers' Daily Hitting

"New Ha\ en Conn \pril 30 —
Henry Wed land and Alexander Drum
mr "j young men of Brooklj n N Y
captured laat njght by R, L. Davis on
of Da j ton Ohio a "i ale senior at the
point of a siHer pencil wkule ransack
ing his room in \ anderbilt hall on the
Yale campus were In the cit> cour t
today charred with burglarj In the
dim light of the room the burglars
thought the pencil leveled at them by
Da"v Idson as he entered was a pistol
At police headquarters In addition to
•watches and a quantity of jewelr j
taken from the prisoners \\ edland
W«LS reliev ed of a loaded re\ olver

The cases were continued until
Saturdav to gi\e time for further in
qu i r> by the police who say the^ ha.ve
ei. ld«nce tending to Indicate that the
men hav e operated at Harvard and
Brown unl\ ersiUe-s

in ividual ba ling
IK fie sine VWdnen

follows

< rabaro
Ba ley

1th Birmingham

R II P C
: O 1 00

34 2* TO
12 22 33T

4 8 296
1* 21 288
2 2 2^16
8 12 2 9

| QUESTIONS ANSWERED

LaCrange 9, East Point 8
LlGringre Ga. Apr i l 10—(SpfeiaJ )—

LaGrange defeated the East Point nine
I hert this afternoon in a hotly contest
ed pra-me that was finally won by the

I score of 9 to S The two teams play
' hert. agrain tomorrow

SHIRTS
Insist on the
A R R O W
label the
mark of ,
and guide
to shirt sat-
isfaction.
$1.50 up.

Under this liead the sporting edi-
tor will endeavor to answer all quea-
tlona pertaining to all branches of
sports

Jemistm, Sporting Editor The
Constitution 1 Is it a strike when
the ball goes above the batter's
should erg If the batter ts In a squat- j
ting position and If he had been
standing- up it would have been be-
low his shoulders-' Is it a fair ball
When the bat hits It while dodging.
hitting n unintentionally* J. H C

1 Yes if In the judgment of the
umpire, it was the correct hfi&S'ht 2
Yes ^

D4ek Jemlson Sporting Editor The
Constitution On what day laat year
did Al Demaree loae his first game.
and to whom"* A- F
\A.prll 25 to Atlanta in Atlanta, with

At&tns pitching after winning eight
straight games

IMok Jemison Sporting Editor The
Constitution 1 Has there ever been
eight teams in the South Atlantic
league at any on« time' 2. Whose
place did Albany take' 8. J H.

1 Yes, two years ago 2. Augusta.

D-lde JemlBon Sporting Editor The
Constitution Runner on second baae
batter hits ball to InfleM, Infielder
throws ball to first base, runner on
second base goes to third and starts
home, the coach running with runner
turns him back to third base and does
rot draw a throw from first. Is run-
n er on t ** 2 IB it against the rules to
use rosin while pitching'

1 No 3 No.

COBB'S CASE GOES
UNI liRSDAY

Chicago, April 30—Members of the
National Baseball commission who were
in session h*retoday were unable to
reach Tyrus Cobb's application for re-
instatement end several other Impor-
tant matters that were to have been
considered. Routine business was
taken up and the commission ad-
journed until tomorrow

It was intimated that Cobb would
reinstated and fchat bJs tine If any

penalty at all were inflicted, would be
ight.

COLLEGE GAMES

Washington. April 30 —Secretary
jane today rescinded an order barring
.utomobilea from the Yosemlte Nation-

al park,
This form of transportation has

come to stay,' said the secretary in
a statement explaining his action "and
to close the park against automobiles
woud be as absurd as the fight for
many years made by old naval men
against the adoption of steam In the
navy Before we know It they will be
dropping Into the Yosemite by airship

' Some say the automobile is less pic-
:uresque than the stage coach he
added "I think that depends entirely
upon the Imagination and the associa-
tion of the stage coach with romance
After a time we will come to associate
the automobile -with It For further
lustlficatlon of this view, see Kipling's
aoem Romance Is Dead, the Cave Man
Said I want to make our parka as
accessible as possible to the great
mass of the people '

An entrance fee to be charged auto-
mobiUsts will be added to the fund for
maintenance of the park roads

Locust Grove 13, Dahlonega 1.
Lov,ast G-rovei Ga , April 30—(Spe-
Locus-t Grove scored fli e runs the first

a complete re\ersal of form today and
defeated the North Georgia A & M
colliEe 13 to 1

Locust Gro'vc- *=core five runs the first
Inning and the Dahlonega farmers
went up in the air and when they got
back at th*> end of the seventh Locust
Gro\p institute had 13 runs Herring-
ton started to pitch the game but re-
tired during the third for palmour
Combs pitched wcil and the north
Georgia team did not reach third but
once Tht, entire Locust Gro\ e Insti-
tute team hit the ball for a total of
eighteen hits In the first "nning with
the bases full Culpepper hit for a
home run The game was called at the
end of the seventh to allow Dahlonega
to catch a train but Locust Grove was
still scoring making four In the eev

th North Georgia A & M. left for
C M C for a series of games

The score R. H E
Dahlonega . 100 000 0 — 1 2 3
Locust Gro\e 500 202 4—13 18 2

Batteries—Dahlonega Herrington,
Pamour and Huey Locust Grove in-
stitute Comba and McCorvey Umpire.
Combs

Sewanee Loses Two.
Gainesville t la April 30 —(Spe-

cial )—Florida defeated the Sewanee
Tigers In double header here this aft-
ernoon first game 6 to 4 second 9
to 3 Florida played the best game
both at bat and Infield and took ad-
vantage o/ Sewanee s errors The vis-
itors were outplayed Eggleston pitch-
ed fir-H game for Tigers and part
of second being taken out after mak-
ing three costly overthrows to bases

OTrat Game.
Score by innings'* R H. E.

riarfda . 0*3 010 1—6 & 3
Sewanee 100 010 2—4 Z 6

Batteries Davies and Tenney, Bg-
gleston and Dinklns

Second Game.
Score by Innings R. H B-

Florida 042 210 0—9 8 3
Sewanee 000 020 1—3 3 6

Batteries Shaw and Tenney, Eg-
gleston, McGoodwln and Dlnslns

Vandy Plays Mercer,
Macon Ga April 30 —(Special )—

V inderbilt comes to Macon Thursday
and Friday for a two game series with
Mercer This is the first time the
\ anderbilt team has been seen here
in several seasons

FRENCH BIRDMAN WINS
$10,000 DISTANCE PRIZE

Paris April 30 —Ernest F Gulllaux,
a French airman by his aeroplane
flight last Sunday v, hen he traveled
from Biarritz France to Kollum Hol-
land a distance of nearly a thousand
miles won a -prize of $10 000 and the
Pommery or single daj distance cup,
which \vas decided at sundown tonight

Competition for the Pommery cup,
valued at $1 500 is open every sis:
months and the prize is awarded to
the aviator making the longest flight
In a straight l ine between sunrise and
sunset of the same day

Gulllaux started from Biarritz, In the
tx t r t ,me southwest of France at 4 42
o clock Sunday morning, and after
making- two stops, at Bordeaux and
Villacoublay to replenish his fiuel,
reached Kollum Holland

Pierre Daucourt a Frenchman won
the cup on the last occasion, with a
flight on October 6, 1912, from Val-
enciennes to Biarritz, a distance of
530 miles

BASEBALL SOCIAL

St Philip's Team Given Sendoff
by Bible Class.

The Men a Bible class of the St. F
lip s cathedral held a baseball social
Tuesday night as a sendoff to the
baseball team that will represent the
chuich this season

* \V hen I Dream of Old Erin," class
quartet (Clower, Phillips. Fox, Ever-
hardt)

Amateur Baseball' J W Helsman
Mine illustrated song. Miss Jose-

phine Rainwater
' Sweet Eileen Asthore,' class quar-

tet (Hargraves Christian, Renault.
Hargravea)

Baseball Yarns * Julian Murp-hey
with hundred slides bj A W Brewer-
ton

'Sweetheart Sue" Miss Josephine
Rainwater and class double quartel
(Clower Hargra-ves, Christian Renault,
Fox Piillllps E-verhardt, Hargraves)

B-aseba.ll Dent's'" Dick Jemlson, il-
lustrated slides, Lewis Gregig

Refreshments

AUTO IS HERE TO STAY,
SAYS SECRETARY LANE

HAWTHORNE'S PARTNER
MUST GIVE $150,000 BAIL

New "iork. April 30—The United
States circuit court of appeals todav
granted the application for release un-
der $150 000 ball of Albert W Free-
man, who was convicted on March 11
Last, with Julian Hawthorne and Dr
William J Morton, of using the malls
to defraud Investors In mining stock
Freeman was sentenced to a fiie yea-
:erm In the federal penitentiary at A*
lanta but was granted a stay pending
an appeal and since has been confined

the Tombs
In the prison Freeman has presided

over meetings of the directors of a
mining company of which he is the
lead who called at the prison as vis-
tors, and In his application for re-
lease on ball his attorney urged that

tile affairs ot 6ils company and the-
Hawthorne Mining companies needed

s personal attention.
The offense for which Freeman was

convicted Iff- not extraditable, and in
granting his application for ball thv
court Imposed strict conditions that
he should not leave the Jurisdiction of
the federal court for the southern dis-
trict of New York.

These restrictions will prevent Free-
man from visiting- his home at Ram-

, N J.

ENGINEERS ARE NAMED
TO VALUE RAILROADS

Washington, April 30 —The Inter-
state commerce commission today an-
nounced the personnel of the board of
engineers to assist In formulating
plans for the physical valuation of
rallrtfads and to have direct charge of
the carrying into effect of the olans
The members of the board are

H, A. Thompson engaged in valua-
tion work for the California state rail-
road commission and formerly In simi-
lar service with the Texas commission

Howard M Jones, of Nashville,

T*nn., and

Frof««0or W. IX Peno*. chief '«n-
gineer-of the -Wisconsin railroad and
tax commissions.

J. S. Worley, of Kansas City. Ho , a
consulting engineer.

B. F. Wendt, of Pittsburg. president
ot the American Society of Civil En-
gineers,

an* Xrm. Cwuwan* ftttnW
«nd their enffacezmnt trx •ononjiowd
a tew month* ago. c

ROMANCE OF 25 YEARS
CULMINATES AT ALTAR

Paris, April 30—Mrs Emtly Hutci-

lnsoa-CranQ, of Chicago, widow of
Richard TX Crane, philanthropist and

Ironmaster, and Francis T A. Junkln.

general counsel for the Santa Fe rail-

road, were married ftere today
The wedding was the consummation

of a romance dating back twenty-five
years, when Mrs, Crane, who then was
Miss Emily Hutehlnson, and Junkln De-
came estranged

After Mr. Crane's death a year ago

latlw MotorTrocklii*miTT«3t«T

0»«beli» CtBW €>•.
Distributor*.

T Emmt AUfc.m. St.
Both

,1' Tnld1 S^̂ jbine*̂  C^M^Wff^ rJ

Great
Freak

The Greatest Curiosity on Earth
Can be Seen lor lOc at

75 Peachtree

ModelMPanelTop
500 IBs. Capacity

$600
(F. O. a.SciaaM>

IF you are an aver-
age merchant, you .
mil be muddled by

claims of competing
salesmen.

One fact about our
motor trucks always
remains unaltered.
We sold more trucks
last year than any
other manufacturer in,
the country and we
still continue to do so. •

It is inconceivable
that an army of level*
headed American
merchants should be
wrong in their seleo
tion of a serviceable
truck.

You can afford a
Chase Truck.

Six Efficient Model*
Every Style of Body

Capacities 500 to 4000 Ibs.

Johnson Motor Car Co.
Diitribaton

548 Peachtree Street.
Ivy—1969.

1

Why a Poet Quit Politics.
(From the London Mall.)

Explaining why ne gave up politics.
W B Yeates in a lecture In Dublin,
said I saw that when you try to
speak high and sincere things and at
the same time carry on a political life,
sooner or later you give up the sincere
and high things and speak expedient
things, *

ian-llHidlsinJl^lmillliraisfiailigEll^

This Season's Collar
The most recent arrival at your

dealer's, the newest, the latest, as
yet the unimitated among famous
Ide Silver Collars. The

SUSSEX
—a shape unapproached in other
American collars—has the Eng-
lish smartness. None dispute its
newness, its distinctiveness. It
is summer comfort.

Collars
The SUSSEX—with its broad cjit-a-way lines—may have

competitors next season, but it's dictator in style right now.
It has the Ide exclusive Linocord Unbreakable Buttonholes.

They make Ide Silver Collars last longest, and retain their
shape and fit. You may easily prove it lor yourself. Try
the SUSSEX. 2for25c. J4 sizes.
GEO. P. IDE & CO., Troy, N, Y. Makers also of Ide Shirts-Good Shirts

31
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ATLANTA'S STRIPES, PAY BY DAY
ALL THE NEWS OF REAL
ESTATE AND BUILDING

WANTEC BO \RDBHS.
as WASHINGTON BT-.

TABLE hoard made

4yi> PCT

V1CFLT tarnished rooms
street Ivy «467 J

L.AR-GE front room fnrojehed
with dressing room and bath. In private family,

Peach-tree street Ivy 3779 J i

H. G. HASTINGS & CO.
SEEDa VEGETABLES AND KLOW.

untarnished KB.ING PLANTS. POTJLTBY SUP-
— "- PHONES 2568

Twenty-five residence lots in the
Peachtree Heights subdivision of the
E Rivers Realty company were sold
at auction yesterdav afternoon

The proper! j brought from $11 to
$35 a front foot the prices being con
sldered extremely low by pract tally
every one present Half a dozen pur-
chasers at auction w ere offered
profits erf J l 00 or more while the sale
was a till in progress It ~n as gren
erally predicted that every man Who
bought a lot at thii sale would make
a splendid p ro f i t on It

The day w d/s a beau t i fu l one and
Che sale attractr-rt a larse crowd
TIi"3re WPre some fart5 or f i f t j auto-
mobiles at tht auct on besides large
numbers of people w ho came on the
street car-*

The twei 15 f i \ e lots sold brought
an agrgrp-gatt of $41 fbo 0

The aucti jn was c jndu* ted bs
fatev e It Johnston tho well kno^yn
auctioneer who k p p t c \er j bod} in
i,ood h imoi

The Peach tree Heights subdiv i s ion
Is t i e only one On the r ight hand, side
of Peach tree oad between t he cltv
limits and H i k h t a d which has cU>
TV ate r snwt. ra and other improve-
ments Th**rr hav t. already b*>en some
tw enty homos bu i l t here and *many
others arn projp^tfd to be bui l t v. 1th
In the next few months

The salt ft? m in In block 2 lot 15
facing ParkMde d r l v t tnd the pa-rk
Thig lot wi th a frontage of 68 feet
and 316 feet d* c-p sold far $26 a f r o n t
foot or a total of $1 768 It was
bought by U J r^ir

Lot 16 In block - also 68 f* t f ront
by 316 deep \\rnt to ^ A Pcgram it
the same pricn per f i o n t foot

l b \ In lilo k 2 6 ' \J16 was

boug-fat by J M, Chapman at $25 a
foot total 51 675

Lot 27 in block 2 was sold to Mrs
Mathilda Regenstein for 22 50 per foot,
a total of 51 507 50 Its size Is 67x
316

In block 1 lot 5 facing Peachtree
way and immediately "back of the
Peachtree frontage 82 feet front by
3»0 deep went to W H Adktns at $35
per front foot or total of J2 870

Lot " in thp same block 80 1 10
feet by 327 was sold to S A Pegram
for $27 a Coot or a total of $2 162 07

Lot 14 in this block 81 8 10 bj 418
feet went to Dr W E Qullllan for
$2250 a foot or a total of $184050

Lots lo and Ib in block I with
frontage of 275 feet and a depth of
400 w ere sold to F G Graham for
$32 per front foot or a total of $5 940

Lot 17 block 1 82 3 feet f ront bj
476 was sold to C A Davis for $28 e
foot, or a total of $2 584 40

Lot 17A block 1 92 3 9 feet by 475
was hem-gilt b> James R Gra> Jr

LARGE pleaaaot. tronc room excellent tab o
board, can also accommodate a tow extra -a

ble boarders. Mis J M. Colemaxu 279 Peach
êe 7

have pleasant rooms wi
: electric lights gas ftc

THIS fa the season for mites and Ifee. If
you etan In time you can keep them down

"We carry a hill line of Lice Fowdewt and Uqulfl
Dlstlnfectante

EXCELLFNT table and large front room, v
arousing room private fpoillv reference

changed 322 West Peachtree Ivy 994 L.
BOARDERS"

close In
lant

CONKET'S HEAD LICE OINTMENT guaranteed
. to kill lice on baby chicks abeolut«ly harm
I leas to use 10 and 20 cents

W ANTED—Men preferred reference
Price $* 50 week 94 Nelson. At

"9 L. 7

front foot total offor $-9
$2 676 "0

Lot 18 block 1 92 1 10 feet by 2S5
was sold to E K DuBose for $28 *
front foot a total of $2 534 40

The follow Ins were the sales In
block "

Lot 3 60x200 Mrs Mathilda Reg-en
sUln 2- oO per foot total $1 3oO

Lot 2 eiKlk"1 Mis MathlWa Reg-en
stein $17 oO per foot, total $1 050

Lot „ f>0\16;> Mrs Oin e Lang- $16
per foot total $9t«0
*• Lot 4 60t-6a M I S P L Rile ird $92
a foot total $1 3-0

Lot o 60x234 W V U ilson $1"50

M E furnished rooms and board. Rates rea
Ronable 14S Scmth j^oraytb Atlan'a 13O7 _J7

TO refined couple room and board private home
north aide onli those wishing some thine nice

Peed apply Ivy 7259 7
PLEASANT room with board BU table for couple

^or tv.a young men 766 Peacht^reo Ivy 2774-JJ
KH^E"~foorna w»h board" 33~Tone street halt

block from postoffl e Table boarders a epe
claJty Phone Ivy 6467 J 1

AVOID losses from whit* dlarrbqeo. Drop «
tablet o( Pratt e White Diarrhoea Remedy Into

the drinking water

NOTHING on
llko Pratt i

25c

the market will maBe
; Baby Chick Pood four pounds

PRATT S DISINFECTANT destroys- germ*
i lice and mites and makes ever> thing
and rlean 33c quart 51 gallon

kills
tweet

36 E. NORTH AVE.
1J*CE of Cypher'a I&caba.toi

Ivy 1449 J

Feachiretts nicely furnished MYERS
[lent table board Ivy 60O1 _7 j $$ c<m

with board 79 West Peachtree I

HAVD SPRAT the best

402 PEACHTREE
VTrElVr" fumfshod roonue with beat

board Ivy 3157 L,
>omS&L-SCT COLPT^E to

.....
retert

table
exchanged

or board either
ders north elde cloet
Phone Ivy 6594

BOARD AND ROOMS.
EXCFLLENT board desirable rooms close in rea-

sonable No us South Fryor Atlanta phone

STANDARD SPRAY PUMP
guaranteed for flve yeai

-washing and disinfect lag $

msda of
fi good
4 each

at Id brass
tor whlte-

THfc, \\ILTON
113 good meals prompt

aCLommodated Mian
1

Arrive From—
' "West p t 8 IS am

*44 West P t & 53 am
18 Columbus 10 2O
38 New Or
4O New Or
34 Montg y

> Co_um.t»«3
1 Mew Or

Arrival and Departure _, .
The following schedu'e

oniy as information and
No Arrive From—
36 BJr*aam 12 Ol am
35 New York S 00 am
Iv) Jack vllle 5 3O am
4J Wash too 0 2o ant
12 Sbreveport

lll
•17 Toccoa

Heflln
2V New York
8 Ohatta.
7 MaLon

27 Ft \ alley
21 Columbus
0 Cincinnati

4u Hir ham
2J C
SO B r ham
JU Lharlotto

D Macon
S( New York
35 Brunswick
13 Richmond
21 Kan City
1G Chatta

'

Table board a spa
2423 J 7

Continued on Page Fourteen
1 he Capitol Terrace

Si
MALE HEt-I*

the cl t j A r I POL, A\ h.
lo i r porches b
rg a ry rooms
is t \s mtii ooupl
f town people coml

I W A N T M I - N I
the uarber tra^e the

tlio demand for clean
once can qualify you

plete outflt of tools gl
wti lo learning coin

holdera of my dl
hero my advantages
1 or write at once
fRfl 3S Luckie St 2

( MU LNTERS~AT~ONCt~$.~50
JOB 1018 CtxNTLR\

you can t bring or send

1U t-lRoT C I A
PFR DAY LONG

rtLH DINO BOARDERS wa
Tare _$4 per

&\ f - I tJ-VT front
ASK for Classified Courteous oper-

ators thoroughly familiar with
rates rules and classifications wil l

you complete Informat ion
And if you wish they will assist
you In wording your want ad to
ma ke it most effect ive

We ask that you do not unwlt-
abuse this phone service Ac

counts are opened for ads by phone
E > le lv lo accommodate > ou Make
payments promptly after publica-
tion or w h e n bills are presented by
mall or solicitor and you accommo
date us

In talc mines am
Address Georgia
or Georgia Tal

and the best board
distance on y a

LELAND HOTEL
AMFRICAN PLAN I lenty ol tood tiling

~
-.9 HOUSTON __

H A.KDISRS

mn !or good
172 Uipitol

£

CLASSIFIED

Innertlon lOc
jD*ertIon,"» 6c

7 Insertion* 5c

No adver t i sement accepted for
less than two lines Count seven
ordinary words to each line

Discontinuance oC adver t i s ing
mUBt be in writ ing It will not be
accepted by phone This protects
your Interests, as well as ours.

USE THE
NT AD

IT'S SURE TO PAY
e 11 bring cash for sh

Ve«tlar» 160 Docattir St
ehold g ods pianos
hind 1 cm broke Sales
ve Iiy 817 12

for a 1911 model
ro pany H- I d p
\\ \\THJ -"^t of

j M ? A-W
LOST *.ND FOt, ̂ O

pearl Is.'

MATTRESSES RENOVATED
V. E BUY and staa-n clean leathern Mead )\ra

ra Co phottea
o Box t ia

Plckwlcte Apartm*
het bajE conUini

rgan Und
l reward
lt klads ot

ATLANTIC Teachers Agency 1125 At
National Bank Bldff tlarksv) IB Va

ton D C Direct calla prompt a
i|

ace fan pearl
1142 Peachtrca

1
i r ns about 0 15
thtt i or last outsld

If- I- ider w i l l plea
slph^ull ling

Nat

water chicken
electric car Una

and Seaboard.
Bldg Ivy

h nee barn 030 I
automobile road \\
railroad Address
1GOJ J1 Bank building and

card case Mala
reward 1

tiburn a\enuo near Oo irtland
11 n.3 t ox terrier male en
Mack face ari-v-pm n
LwarJ If returned to Southern

1

l iO^^L manage
sires engagement

quest Add ess T

•wanted principal
college education

board
•ee Ivy GOGH J
I room furnished

Ivy 1779 J

POSITION In «.i y by young man 24
aaa had two joars cxpurL

traveJEng can g ive best references Add
pare Box, l J A ant

Arrival and Departure of Passen-
ger Trains, Atlanta.

The following schedule figures are
published only as information and
are not guaranteed

"Dally except Sunday
**Suoday Only

Atlanta Terminal Station.
Atlanta and West Point Railroad Co,

__
10 45 am
2 25pm
7 05 am
7 40 pm

11 40pm

Vo Depart

Jj NewOrlaan
It) Commbos
oJ M Eomery
30 JJ«w Orlean
1 Columoua
J. Nenr Orlean* 0 SO pm
•il West point 6 45 »m

fl 45am
« 45 «m
9 1U Jip
J Ou pm
4 1O

Central of Georgia Railway.
Arrive Prom— No Depart To—

ThomasvUIe « 25 am
Jacksonville Q 47 am

6 25 urn
i« 7 35 am

10
20pm

7 lo pm
810pm

Savannah
Albany
Macon
Macor
Jacksonville
Savannah
Valdoata
Jacbgonvllle
Thotnaflvllle
Albany

32 30 pm
« OO Dm
& 3O p
9 35pm
8 30pm

10 1U cm
11 40pm
U 40 Dm

IB Columbus 10 2J pm
£ 31 Ft. Valley 10 25 pm

( 14 C ncmn.tl n OO pm

Southern Railway.
Carrier ot (be Sooth/'

'ae«ent _r Trains Atlanta,
figures are pub limited
are not guaranteed

to Depart To—
36 Vew Torli 12 10 am
20 Columbu.
13 Cincinnati
32 Ft. Valley
35 Blr ham

7 Chatta,
12 Richmond
23 Kan City
10 Brunswick
20 Blr ham
88 New rork

« Macon
3O New York
30 Columbus
li. Chatta.
30 Blr ham
•L8 Toccoa
22 Columbus

i Cine nnatl
28 Ft Valley
25 Heflln
10 Macon
44 Waah ton
24 Jack

esyam
8 10 am
8 10 am

11 15 am
10 35 am
10 4U am
10 45 am
10 SO am
11 10 m
12 4O pin
1 40 ym
2 30 pro

4 UO pm
5 00pm
7 50 pm
8 SO pm
9 20pm

"~ prn

6 20
6 40am
C 30 am
0 50 am

8 55 am
7 00am
7 45 am

12 JO pm
2 45 pm

12 Su pm
300pm
4 1O pm
4 30 pm
5 10pm
G 1O pm
6 2U pra
0 4o pm

8 45 pm
9 30 pm

11 Sbrevoport 11 Ot) pm
14 Jack vlile 11 1O p

.
Ticket Office No 1 Peachtree St.

RAILBOAD SCH3DULES
Arrival and Departure of Passen-

ger Trams, Atlanta
The following schedule figures are

pubhbhed only as information and
are not guaranteed

•EUil? except Sunday
••Sunday Only

Union Passenger Station.
Birmiuehmu and \tlnatic*

zgerald
Way cross

nswlck

Pullman eieeptt g cars on a
Atlanta and Thomaavlll«.

D«part To—

7 3O am IQ 1ft

Ight trains between

Gcoreln Rnilrond
o Arrlv« From— r \o Depart To—
3 Augneta S 25 am 4 Augusta 12 10 n t

- ington 7 SO am ' - • --
B 3ti am
1 50 pm
2 10 pm

8 2O pm

2 Augurta and
New York 7 30 am

•26 Llthonla 10 30 am
28 Augusta 8 25 nm
tH Cnfon Pt 0 00 Sm

•1U Covlngton 6 10 pm

•WANTED—Expert hookk
^l_ly Loco nobile i o a
LEARN THt COTTON BLsINFSS — i

stapling averaging buying ael! -if 01
etc . taught In th rty daya saciBfaction
teed. The DJxla Cotton S hool " New
La A H _^°b_B_ Mana««r
DO YOU PLAY POOL'

•Blaa. at tt
We soil 35c in
tables and good a«ryten
WANTED FOR^

ter» of Unltad Stai
temperata habits
tho English language
Sacrultlng OtBcer
Atlanta, or 411 C

r-lRST CLASS male boobfceep«i
un ourw eipcrjence aged 30

bTi.NO BOOKKFI-PER young mai
gie fair kftfcn lodge Spanish no
res to make a change Crlol o

Bex
15

tOU SAL!
Decatur $4 ,

liiitta Vatt nal
TVVO~ROO1I 1

Phone tJM
FOR S\I E—7 n ni r t tag 14_ Crumley street

t i g 1 argil i it $.{410 at racllve t«rms J b
Di k r Thont Ma n iO^B lo

rg i Jow ne* 0 roornT* all onven
ICT e^ b e i u t l f u l l y f l i Ishea close to car

$3 -^ ea^> terms Loolt at it and raaite ma
aa ofltr W H b Hamilton tlocatur Phono
Dycatui 413__ _ __ 15
IF IT is real estate you ^vant to buy or sell It

w i l l pay jou to eee ma A Grave* 24 East
Hunter St 15

/ . J O j
7 12 amf 9 5O pm
' 3i ami , l_ptn
7 12 am 9 00 prn
5 10pm 13 -,3am
* -W pm JO 03 am

nnd IVnshvllle Railroad
Effective D<s-ember 1 J912

Leav« t Afr-t.
Cincinnati t-oulsvllle
Chicago and NorthWeet
Cincinnati and Louisville
KnorvlUe via Blue Ridge
Knojcvllle via Cartera^ille
Knozvilte via Carteravtlla
Biuo Rids* accommodation

Seaboard Air Llm
1 ffcctlve April 2

\rrivc Fram— Vo
w lark 9 JO am li B

6 2 I am
tt 20 am
fi JO am
8 0 am

3 40 pm
12 4O pm
3-30 pm
4 i pm

765 GORDON STREET
GO OL T and loot at this an i call the owner

and bu> a barga n six rooms complete new
and lodtrn I rl o and terms to suit purchaser
\ U s [th 4 15 Auatell Bldg Phone Mala
i4 IV st ,,13 J

tl
11 Nt r fo lk
11 Washing n
11 Portum h
17 ^.hbo « S C
C Memphis
B Bii-mlng m

22 Birming m
r New York
i Wu-hlng n

5 Norfolk
Portem th

12 Btrming m
Monroe

4 -> Pin
4 prn
b 3T pm
8 00 pm

Cltj Ticket uilJce, ««

TWO
lne

olored

YOU play pool
and service drop

Arrive
S Vashvllle

7T Rome
Nashville

1 Nubvtll*
Chi f Ago

10 20am
11 45 am

7 50 pm I 4

-Drill irn
underground work d 111 men.

S3 per day laborers «aru $1 iQ
day board $1600 to flSOO per
uorlt no labor troubles oaly white
Tennessee Copper Company Ducklo1

WANTBD— Barbers"" to know
line fixtures and supplies

lanta. Wrlie lor catalogue
L yely^ Atlanta Go.

Ivy 5190.

It you do
Laol Hotel
for ~-x s

come lo see
Pool Parlor
d cuee. goo]

a l l o w e d 2 years experience work
terms reafaonable Ad

l t u t p n 4

bargain, a
Atla

t anal Ha k t>u! OU p
IF IT IS a lot jou want
_1O^1__^ hmp re building
FUH bALF B1 O W N t W — S

bath In beautiful Oi mewood Park ^5 min
fro ii PKc I o n s w li) ex ell«nt car ser
ci > on\en onre<, w i ihou t dtv tax** built
a ontra^tor P. ho tuolc pride in h^ Job Do
t Soore tlorm j-heatJi i etc Lot 5Oxl74 F
f r qu! k sale $J >0 worth $4000 to ?4

ms Re=ld"ii c phone Main 2410 J
Ivj 111") "= \ Kytwr owner JS 1\al

crlfice Is told
ny lllustratlone
y B nee Titunl

Ansley Park lota. Ownar
l sacrifice price FhoijPT who can w

In lulre for Lana
t> $5 a day e-u.j
big profits valuabl

cc Wrj te
SS9 Klcb

Do to Main
LOT_ia~OakUnd
FOR SALE—Bj

Phone 1O23 13
a bargain T2 Wad

8 room two story
sell t>n terms Call

15

ontinaous demand
ml urns Catalogue an
riari Specialty

FOR HOMLi= and
• tie most desirabl

McCro y

ts In College park
r Atlanta eee l c

W 4NTE!>—One
out to sell ou
apeclaltiea no pn
i business net-eesary

j in <-entral Georgia
respoBHible classes o

is ambitious and c
lino of calendars fane a
vlons experience In tl e s
Wte want a man at or
Our JJne appeals to all

Ft>a «A LB — On,
harness ch«ap

GOOD~«ie horse
t have experJ
Constitution G
'OrtJty py trilt
fumlah-d tha
>a Art Supp y

_
GOOD two hors«

Trutu

i y» jc

« VorfolJt
0 Portemo h

2J B rmlng mr Blrmlng „,
5 Mempf [3

18 Abbe o S C

'l^-J^k
32 Portsni h

9 SO a
6 iO a

Oa p

4 00 pi

3 jo pm
e St

_ FOR SALE—M1SCEIAANEOTTS.

National Cash Registers
5. *30 $00. $73. 9100 «nd op, terms Mi

THE *JATIONAL CA3H RBQISTEB CO.
GO North Broad fltxwM.

FOR SALE—Second-hand oak maftt coontvr
Decatur street.

17

FOB SALS—Steam table for restaurant use, ate
tot of1 metal chairs for wxta fountain. o«e. Fkwn

broker a Auction House SI Decatur utrwt. Phon
Atlanta. 2285 Bell, Main 143*.
FOR SALE—12 pairs of outalde blind*.

440 Spring
Cheep-

MULT1GRAFH OPETRATOK owtttnB OWn «q
mcnt, dealr«B to g»t In touch with Mi

conceftiB with view of handling their form let
ters and addreGelUB Prices reaaanabto and wo
guaranteed. P Q. Box 830. Telephone li
7011 1
WANTED—To aell below publisher's price, any

book you came Publishers' Supply Co . Pe
teraburg Va. 1
ENGINE FOR SALE—Plrst-claaa coadltloi

Chalmers make
43 loch stroke »l
13 feet diameter
O Box 901

inches diameter
aed 77 S. P M fly wheel.

Further particulars, apply P

OVB
&ha

IlehiE

doable he«d
ring nw
e Come

eteam table 7 column Bat
ID-
ia

DKOWN SIGN
77'_ WTHtepaM

PAlNTrwJ CO
S. Brosd St

SALE—Gn«
other ho

large coal range two wardrobe*
sehold furniture party

ctty Apply 265 Ivy atre-et phone Ivy 2105 I*.
COND HAM> SAFES all slws home m£as fl,
tp Hall a bank and burglar proof safes van''
ITS C J Daniel 416 Fourth Nat. Bank Bids.

NEW rubber tires put oo your baby carriage
Repaired repainted and recovered. Iry- 307Q

Robert Mitchell 229 Kdgowood Ave 19

ATLANTA SAFE CO.
REMODELING repainting and repairing.

CO Madl*OD Avcaai

STEWART & HUNT
PUtMBERS 63 B HUNTER ST 18

ACID PHOSPHATE, POTASH
NITRATE SODA '

AND ill fertilizer mat-rials C S meal an*
uljj at wholesale W E McCalla, AtJjUJta

415_ AUanta_Sational Baak building
SAFES flies cabinet^ new and second band

Oookln Bank aod Of dee Equipment CotQpaay
113 115 North Pryar street. ||

FURNITURE)
WE SELL for each only la why we sell cheap

Sou thorn Wreckage Co 114 3 Foraj-th_S£.

Bhow ca«e Jn good condition $12 5O each
ai !aa Portrait Company 94^, W*hltehall St 11
3R SALE—Large well built dray IT S A BAH
GAIN Mafn 1745 19

SODA FOUNTS—Bargains In now and «acond
band soda fountain eaey term* Write lor

prlcee P O Box 1022 Atlanta. Oa
FOR SAl^B—-Well «BtablUthed mlUlnery buain

Ad d
Colorado

Milliner 16^1 Welton St., Derive
1*

EVERY BANKER LAWYER J P and BUSI-
NESS MAN Should bars VAN EPPS* OA

FORM BOOK n«w POCKRT EDITION »0 00
delivered THE HARRISON CO Atlanta.

FOR 8ALB CHEAP
ONE! portable gasoline wood saw in good eoaUl

jjpn S M Tmttt A Son 19

FOR SALjt-.~-.AI TO MOBILES
DiR SALE—Rebuilt repalnted^Tocomoblie six-
cylinder 4S horse power 7 passenger touring
;r perfect condition carrying 1013 guarantee

factory branch service Locomobile Company o
Am erJga 4fig^ P^cbtree 2t
SAVE your tiro troubles and expense by tha

une ot Puncture Cure We k«op th« air
md sealed puncturea automatically up to 20 pc
,plke* which oaves rim cats and blow out* by

keeping tho air
46 Auburn Ave Atlanta, and BalnDrldte. o*.

AUTO PUNCTURE CURE CO
NORTH PRYOR OARAGE

Factory Attaata and Bain bridge Ga Watct
:or Trade mark A P C Don t be fooled. Price,
£2 SO per Kheal 910 00 per car Phone Ivj

METAL WELDING CO
AUTOG-BN OL S WELDING

OXV Af FTYLBNE METHOD
AUTOMOBILL AVD MACHINE Wt-LDINQ OF

Ai L KINDq
88 __GARNET1 ^TRFLT PHONE MAIN 3O13
'ARTY having: three light auto trucks aultahli

* r grocery or otber light deliveries will sell
•easoiiable prtco Never been need AddreBB

TWO r\UINDFR BABY MAXWELL
id! ion Trite JloO Addreaa
iy R P D 4 Conycre Qa

In splendid

20

price
S35

e my Mitchell seven pass en per auto
erfpt-i condition and an unusually good
i&c and lot cor cost $„ 'iOO and etlll
~an tee will exchange at reasonabli
\ Beaucliamp 56 N Broad St. Ivy
__________ 20

Osgood-Turner Auto Repair Co.
TUB MSN WITH EXPERIENCE
NOF SEt> CAIi AND SEE US

Rear 4"> Auburn Ave Ivy 6230. 20
GEARS at all kinds cut, auto op Indie* manu

factnrer machinery of all kinds repaired.
Southern Auto and Equipment Co 82 S For
yth atreet 81

WINDSHIELDS.
RADIATORS lampe lenders repaired aa goot

i new Bilg« all kinds sheet metal work
•lick Sbeet Me la I Co 248 BdgewooQ 20

KIOH CLAS9 vulcanizing
$8 10 tube repairs -iO<, up

> 82 S ForByth St
Southern Hub be

•Vfe, TON trankltn truck newly painted new
tires all around cost $2 4flO new PVir quick

ilc will take $SOO Standard Auto Co Phoi
/y 7~6 22o Peachtree St _^ 20
P A.SialyNCiEJK 4O borae power auto In good
condition new tir *) wi l l exchange Tor real

uate or sell Tor $SoO also garage cost $60
will sell Tor $25 Call Ivy o!84 No S27

llQr tKtlldlng

We Repair Automobiles
m do It right. We do tt quick best reunite
for the least money No Job too big for a*

TRAVIS & JONES
Ivy 4812, 2*5 Jaime* St. 3d Floor

VULCANIZING
'ROMPT attention e ven express
Sanders Speer Vulcanising Company ICO Sprint

t Atlanta Qa. 20

XV cstem and Atlantic Railroad

04 Chicago S 00 am
* 15am
400pm
5 15pm
8 PO pm

TAXICABS
BeUe Isle

Atlanta 1598.

_ , ha»o two hand* prot Q O 1
^wiU teach ) ou the barber trade. (It

no te*cfc in one-iiaJf tji« rime ot other
Complete course and position in our shop only
S3O. Why pay more? Thousands of our grodn
atea running shops or maklnc good wa«ea At
lanta Barber College, 1U Eaat Mitchell 3L 2
PULL.MAV porters wanted. For Ia»trucUon write

Fortar P O Box SO*. Atlanta. Ga. 2
W\N TKD—Two yoang own who have & ad ex

pertence so«cltlng for magazines newspapers
or advertising to travel with crew teaming here
next week Apply 407 Austell Bldg 2
RAILWAY MAU. CLERKT^WANTED^nS OO

month Write ImroedUtely lor InlormaUon
Franklin Iiuttltttte, Dept. B2-C. Rocbeater New
York . 2

FREE ILLUBTR^TED BOOK, tells of about 300 000
protected positions In U S service Thowanda

or vacancies every year There is a big chance
here for you sure and generous pay lifetime
Soyment. Jttrt a«k for booket T 102 no ob-
jigat ion Earl Hopkins Washington D c 2.

ntmers and laborers for under- <

EVERETT SEED CO.
BbLL PHOVE M 446 ATL. 300

29 WEST ALABAMA STREET
" !Z3J.,

Rico yams potato
51 So per 1 OOO _5c per 10 15c tor

planta all varieties l^c dozen pep
egg plsnts 20c dozen Coleus salvlas.

pel mlas vlnca vines all oc each
n or t dozen loui and over your Be-
it -We dozen

OHICK~EN~Ffe.ED of all kinds and th^'prlctTand
quality will suit you How about lice pow

dors liquids'1 Remember we carry Conkey a
full line Plwjna wrlw or fiend We deliver £o
ciiy

Stter^rk 20 dssa or more per montn. Con- «
tract tzamroera earn $2.00 to J2 75 p«- day Also ' wll
SSde laborers «am$l-50 per dar company time Co_
or contract wort, loading apd unloading railroad , vPANTED—Cle'
car« at-which over ^2 OO per day can be earned.
Tenaeaaae Copper Cbmpany. pucfctown. Term 2

t Positions and How to Get Them." TnttJr- \ elou. worth ¥•-
\ X. 3 A- C. BurDhiun,

established house nnt. know Troni riperif
an Intelligent himtl ng salesman a1

monev -with our lln« It win ptty >ou
as today SaJes ilgr Ivalam^zoo Ad'
Company Kalamazoo Mich

BOppb b»u«i
lesmaa Box 14O
.L a sal stance odered

i<!h JOJ a reputa Ion
1%7V Whltehailjtt Atlanta

educates w^ll dr^sed "~a"g"
gressfve man over 80 hard worker to so

licit buslnes- men In small towns educational
booko permflnent (llgnified po

UISCEL.l,A^Et>l- S

s $100
R P BECHT CO3IPAV7 »

_ 107 Ifffl lOP^gmple Court Bids Main «JT IB
SFCOND HAND modern eotla fountain" In wort"

Ing order cheap Also splendid top, carbon*
•— -- ' upplies. Address F 0.5 cars Co

Kent Sign Co

ill
19

lluea beat qaalliy
.- , _^ 130% Peachtree st,

el O IT- .."lipped same day received. KIL-
GOHE SEFD LO PLANT CITY FLA.

free to all that ! CRSoSOTE~»talns to aiT"«>Iora and~r«iy mixed
Bishop 1 to special orders loeide and oot&fde. Addreai

17 C F Binder & Son. Bdgewood Station. Atlanta,

L- f^t 01 TT Jl
17 1 G. S. Hulls_

FI OWER SEEDS and dahlias
send postage Address Mrs

Maple Springs N C
SWt.BT POTATO plants Porto Rico

i Hall and Red Providence SI 30 per 1,000 f
J Lakelaad. Fla G L Bryant.

Nan y Ga, ivy 5952 J 1ft
KTery Klnd-g«n & Co..

VE have the follow! ig used cars all In *A t
mdition to offer at very attractive price*
PREMIER 6-PASS&NGER 40 H, P
CADILLAC 4 PASSENGER. ^0 H P
F Q L, HOADSTEH 40 K. P
REGAL 25 H. P
WAVEiRLT ELBCTR_I-C

It Win be to your interest to eee these car*
before purchasing «ither a new or used ear
Can b« seen at Collier B Garogo Cons an<l
Jamea etreeta 20

WE REPAIR ALL MAKES OF
ELECTRIC AUTOMOBILS.

BUILD clean repair and charge vehicles and
apark batteries Sell repair and install

charging plants complete all work guaranteed.
RHINKHART ELECTRIC AUTO AND BAT

133 Ivy St
TERT CO.

Rear tvy C282.

DOBBS TIRE REPAIR CO
WE REPUR AND SELL ALL MAKES OF TIRES

AND TUBES 228 PEACHTRES ST PHOVB
IVY B646 flS

WHAT DO YOU
A JOB'

Read the Help Wanted col
umns on these pages dlllg-ent-
ly And at the same time in-
sert a want ad telling what
you can do

A HOUSE'
The Constitution 3 Classified
offers many splendid homes,
rooms and apartments every
day Surely you can find what
>ou want here

AN AUTO*
Uaed motor cars are adver-
tised steadily in The Constitu-
tion s Classified — and sold If
you don t find the fclnd of car
you want — ASK FOR IT
throug-h 3. little want ad here

A PARTNER'
Stenographer'* Chauffeur''
Money' Piano' Sewing Ma-
chine"* It doesn t matter what
you want, or when You can
sret it through an, afl in The
Constitution's Classified Thou-
sands of eyes are on these
pag-es every day Place your
wants before them

PHONE MAIN 5000
ATLANTA 109

Pin Tour Faith to The Constitution's
Classified and It Will Produce for Ton

. . .- • - - _ _ __ IOJgEY T O I.OAJf.
MAXWELL 4-crUnder runabout, model «. oporto- "WANTEO-^si OQO "to $3.000 on flrat-clftss real

eu « d ition. first mortgage w o Alston 121B
, .

roUy equipped, «pI«ndM condition. estate
for quick aale, $SSO. 1« H. Hazard. Third National Bank building.

ix>ANS ~I HAVE aeveral automobile t>odl«*. ftmmem, _ _. --.-_, -. _ _ J^.^v.
clmwlB, ftniler* an4- other anto part* Mr sale. RALPH O COCHRAN

*hat parts do you need? It open for investment •*•*•' * *'* *-*- ^' V-" \̂JJOJ.vnj.X
ID auto parts address 24 Peters street. SO 74-76 PEACHTRBB ST
C-iDILLAC 5-pftSBffln*er 1932 Modal, electric

llsWs and a*« »lart«r folly equipped, an ex
oelleot barsfaln tor $1 350 Call Mr StodcUll.
Ivy 1521 20

lfm MONET TOR SALARIED PBOPLB
*a™ ' oth«r> upon their awn nam« cheap nttra.
„ *"*T Payments, contldentlal D H Tolman

S2O Austen balMIog _ 33

AUTOMOBILES
REPAINTED.

TOP? nctn«rel and repaired.
repaired.

Whe t̂o. «xlw and
work «t

JOHX M SMITH.
X2O-122-124 AUBURN AVB.

•AUTOMOBILES
REPAINTED

TOPS recovered and repaired. UpbolfltOrtnc
•Up caret* Iwt work, moderate price*

PONCE »E LEON ACTO CO.
SS PONCE DB LiBON PLACE.

IVY 4659 J

EXCHANGE.

WILL EXCHANGE.
2 COO ACRES near Daw-son Q*. well improved,

railroad station on property will exchange tor
Atlanta real estate

GA. REALTY TRUST CO.
87 NORTH PORSTTH ST 21

JPERSONAJL..
PIMPLED blackheads and all

banfehed by uaing Puritan Pac
skin eruptlona

Cream gua:
anteefl absolutely pure For partlculans write

FOR real estate loans see W B. Smith 70S
Fourth National Banfc baddfng

« PER CENT UOAN9 on Atlanta propertj J~a?
Nutting & Co _S01 * Empire Life bid*. *

ft, C. DESAUSSCRE.
"ME and monthly loans negotiated on r»al a
tate Room Slg^Atlaota. National Bant bids.

WEYMAN A: CONNOKS.
DSTABUSHED 1880

Loam on Re

HAVE YOU ._.
WE CiN jot you 8 per cent net on obolc*

lanta property Cat or writo
R H JONES COMPACT

6O9 IP TTiIrd Va! Bark Oi Ifi I-FJ $181

SALKS.

con-

WE MAKE •witches Cram combings $J OO each.
70% Peachtree street. Mrs, AJlle aallahet Call

Ivy 1«W-J 23

DR GACLT 8 ANTISEPTIC POWDER
FOR WOMEN It la cleansing cooling and non

Irritating mn tw used ai a douche at any

Auateil building Atlanta
ANYONE wlahtng~nice millinery"

AT AUOTlbN

TODAY— The entire
tents of a Forrest avenue

home, consisting of brass

bed, mahogany cMfforobe,

mahogam rocker, center ta-
j -, . . .hles' n11881011 dining room

: Mre Maddox 23 Wllltarr ttrew

FL.Y SCREENS fly screens Tly aereena Wood
fly screens m«tal fly ecreena hardwood Hoorw.

Venetian, blinds metal weatber atripa furatobad
anywbeia In th« south Write or phone W R
Callaway, Manager 1403 Fourth National Btok
boUdinc_ Atlanta Qa. Staio 5330
PRICE A THOMAS—PLY SCREENS
PRICE & THOMAS—PLY SCREEVS
PRICE & THOMAS—PLY SCREENS.
PRICE &; THOMAS—PLY SCREENS.
PRICE & THOMAS—FLY SCREENS

62 N Prior «t__ Be_ll__Phone__4203 Ivy

RAZO-RS ot all kinds sharpened safety razor
blades a specialty

Alabama Btreet-
Matthews & Uvely 21 East

THE B<ffiST work
and flnlah Otv

nteed. Jay Hoey
anU phonw 653

LAUNDRY
fn tow both In cleanllneea

call All work guar
Went Peachtree St. At

2»

' YOU K call Root X>r
Main ?]4 21

£ | suit, bird's-eye maple and

^ (oak bedroom suits, odd

d r e s s e r s , w a s h stands,

springs, mattresses, gilt and

enamel beds, bed linens,

cooking utensils, rugs, art
squares, and, in fact, other k

goods too numerous to men- |

tion. Sale starts promptly « 1
at 10 a m. ^ \

PEMBROKE SALES CO., (

102 3i!dge\\ood Ave.
SWEET attractive young lady desire* to get

tarried at once. Husband rouat be able t
keep the files off Price & Thomas screens win

_ 62_N Pryor *t. Phone Ivy 4203 23

Tui
MACK sharpen yc
ilin Bros 3O N

Auction Sale of Furniture
WEDNESDAYS 10 a m Saturdaya Z p m

sales room 115 South Fora> th St A
Htpwart. Prop J T Garner Auctioneer

guaranteed to be eharp

aarety razor blades at _ _ _ _ _ ___ _„
Broad etre«t, every blade THE SOUTHERN AUCTION AND SALVAGE CO

at 9(1 S Pryo - w i l l bu
TO SCREEN 1 000 house* wltti Kaae Kwallty f |icm»eholrt go<>da or plan.

P|( Tu

door and window fly screen*. Gtot our priced
Kane Blind and Screen Co Main 62 G B Evw-
road 480 South Boulevard 23

Oakland City Repair Works
FLY SCREENS MADE TO ORDER—Carpenter did

cabinet work a specialty Call We*t 242 L
Atlanta pbocie 528 C. ff Dickey Mgr t3
HAIR OV THE FACE—Dubarry Depllltory poet

tlvelj removes superfluous hair from the face
ms and bust liberal tjample by tnatl & wan

dertul discovery Write now Addrew Madam Du
harry Medical Company 202 Baat TuBcarawas St
Canton Ohio Dept 10 23

DP LOMONDSONS Taniy Pennyroyaland Cot~
ton Root Pllla a sale and reliable treatment

for irregularities Trial box b} mall 50 cent*.
Frank Edmondsron i Bros manufacturlne ca«m-
IstB II North Broad 3t Atlanja. Ga

TBEMAINE

MATERNJTT SAVITARTOM — Prlvat« reflawl, ( tively
homelike 1lmtted number of patients cared for I i0ur

Homes provided tor Infants Infanta for adop- . ,„„ .,„,- ,„ cverv c,u,
tlon Mr. M T Mitchell 26 Wlndaor at. 23 ' CoLulUtlon $3 00

ONE wbihlns a good experienced flrat
and prefiser tor help in tailoring in or

out ot city write T Daniel Esq 87 DeKalh ave
Kirlcwood Atlftftta Oa 23
SAFETY RAZOR BLADES

SHARPENED

The Mystic
UN DEU A POblTI VB, GV ARANTRB.

DEVELOPS pprsonal magnetism ana peychlo
glfte by which your greatest wlflh can posl-

i realized Help and advice concern lac
mOHt secret and Important affaira Convtno-

:alle names dates and facts,
no higher Ko tee unless yea

e told exactly what you wish to know Ctirtooa
frivolous persons not deolred at any prlc*.

tu muet be sincere My work la my religion i
Ing this act SO/

I

BATE money and get yoar blades eharpened by 1 ff\i n
Vack at Tumlin Broa 30 North Broad St. 23 GOLD'

\\0 MAJX. OIU3ER
UIRECTORY

Robins' Hair Dressing Parlors
[ANICtTRrNG tor ladles and gentlemen chil
dren s hair cutting and comings made to ortler

best work In the city 4O% Whitehall Main 8623

SHOES HALF SOLED &&WSD,

50 CENTS
At Gvtnn a Shoe Shop 6 I_ucklu St

Piedmont Hotel Both Phones.

COPPER PL.ATING.

SIMM O iVS "PLATI NXT
AUTO PARTS brass beds and etlverware a a_«-
_..c|ttlty_ 125 5 Pryor street. MaJp 1100 81

ABSTRACTS A\D TITLE INSURANCE:
ATLANTA TITUS GUARANTEE OOMPANT

eround floor Equitable building Bell phone
Main 5420 »i

JEW IDLER,

rep»lrias 121 Wtltehall X. 2889
ACME HATTERS HAVE

MOVED TO 20 E. HUN-
TER STREET. OLD HATS j FlT"irf t!RT
MADE NEW. 23

Sift ESS OPPORTUNITIES

BANKRUPT SALE
WE are closing out bankrupt stock automobile

iccossorles and Btippltoa at greatly reduced
i rices for cash Masonic Temple building. '

Peachtree

METAL, AND WOOD PRAJHas portable
W J Baker Company Bell phona Ivy «26.

No ,_S3_1 Empire Life BIdg Atlanta Q*.

24' =

Artleta Supplies PI eta rea
SAMUEL o. WALKESR.

91 Xoitto Prror St- Ivy S3S1.

)R SALS—tTp to-date drug busin
well Invite Investlgatloa Druga
rabua Oa,

WANTED IDEAS—write
Inventions wanted b?

>ooka free Randolph &
gaghington P C

for prizes and llat of
maaufactiirere Pour
Co Pate&c Attorneys

24

_ _
'AH TIES
«rty,
ntral property

lerchaata and Ma
209 Grant bldg

310 Jtf JE Y TO JLO AX
ting largw loans on bustnocs
oney to build buelneea boaaea on

please come In to MM OM The
facture ro* Banking and Ixion

Telephone Ivy 5341 fQ

Camp Grocery Company 845 Peaehtra* street.
A complete Una of fancy groceries and frail
meats We make a specialty of fresh vegetable*
aod fruit | O T CAMP Manager

CONTRACTOR A^D BUILDER.

LOANS—Money to leod on Atlanta real estate
atima of $2 OOO to »5 000 3 per cent $2 OOO

t T p«r cent and $2 OOO to $2 5OO ot B per cent
?e buy purchase money notea also thinson * ,

Gay 409 Equitable Bide 28 '

ALL kinds of Job work
gnd PeterB gtroe^ Main

Madison avenue
Atlanta^llQO 1>

LOAN8 o% Atlanta retl ertate one to five yeora
lowest rates John Carey 2 Whitehall street.

Germanta Savlnga Bonk

SPECIAL HOME FUNDS
'O LEND on Atlanta bmne or hualnesa prop-
erty at lowest rate Money advanced to baUd-

ra Write or calL

S. W. CABSON,
24 SOUTH BROAD STREET

^ ^ ^LadUs Panama hais cleaned and ehaped fl Oft.
GentB Panama hats cleaned and shaped, 75c.
With new band and*s«eat $100
Soft and atiS hats cleaned reshaped. QQc
Band ew eats or braid! ngs 2ic each extra.
Straw hsta bleached and preased S5c.
Out of town ordera given attention

ACMt HATTERS ^0 EAST HUNTffiR ST
Bell __ Main 2381— Phonea — Atlanta, 94ft

X-OAVS ON RKAL E8TATB
AT LOWEST BATES

R. H JONB3 COMPANY
009-1O Third Nmtlonil Bank Bide

Ivy 2181
AABON MAAS SON £ HOWETJ*

LOANS on real eatata. We buy purchase money
notw Quick service 732-734 Candler bulia-
ig Pbone Ivy 4458 Jg

FARM LOANS—We place loans in any amount
in Improved farm lands In Georgia. The
Ltbern Mortgasa Company Gould building

O^EY to lead on Improved
UcOebee Jr 62I-C2S Em»fra

il ottate Cr C.

MORTGAGE LOANS
ON Improrod olty property *ma

no time lost loan corres^onnvntB for tha
PRDDENTIAL INSOHANCB COMPANY O?
AMERICA,

TURMAN,
BLACK & CALHOUN

Second Floor Empire Bide. a

BRIDGE BUIL.Dfc.RS

"AUSTDTBROST
STEEL. MATgRIAL

KfiHVRHECTIOV PLANT.
Comes' to'll

grow^ within 20 mJnutPa Its mfffit oder la
excelled Prire 2^ cents silver or stamps Th*
Robfnson fuller Company 1018 Atlanta National
Banh^ Atlanta Ga. n

GASr MOVES. ^ ^ ~̂

aene burns eighteen buure one gallon DO
wick smoke or odor cooking and healing. Call
or phone to see them B B Henry 2O1 Whlte-
hall Etreet Phone Malri 5.i_t8 and Atl 2SQ6 81

J

"Taylor-Made" Umbellas
BTJT from makers all price* and styles recov.

erlng and re; airing every ombrella kept In
repair free Phone for sal earn an prompt MTV-
(ce. TAYLOR LMBRELLA CO .

U6HrJWhliehall St. 3i

WE store houeehold sooda and pianos. OUc«
f and warehouse 239 41 Edge wood avenue* Ivy
2Q5T John J Woodglde Storage Company

MONEY TO LOAN.
PLENTY of 6 and 7 per cent

moruiy to lend on improv-
ed property, either straight
or monthly plan. Also for
rarehase money notes. Fos-

STOVE3 AJ.D aES'MGEKATOR
We sell BeGona hontt ga« atov^B.
W« sweep cttftr

complete Hue neir and oaed
- , cycl«a com»Iet« ttack parts

1VT f¥An53f>Tl 11 P;/? (T/iTlmrt/l ( modern Mrrtce depot. Lpwest prjcei-
«< ftUDBUZl, JJ. J^ageWOOaAlei

| vood aveirae. Phone lv? 1608: ^on* ior
J onBtratkm.

f^
\ "~ F •

K" ^.^j. j ^"c, ̂ ; f. iit̂ ĵ'f%fe: fc^&iSJiSilsajsi*?* t^ •••"rinmhs.
ta£SbT^?"

ig&Pi
tu 3

SPAPFRf



BUSIJfKSS AMO MAIL. ORDKB
PI RECTO It V.

FOR RE3TT—F-CBJVISHEP
FtTRNISHED ROOMS for young men or couple' for

177 Ivy ftreet.
FTTtNTSHED and unfurnished rooma, 10 minutes*

all Ins^cta, Tie PhenoJUic^mTraitiirtng ' "*'* = references 239 Woodward. 34
Company. 106-A Edgewood avebue. Main 2317, FURNISHED room for rent, close in. M. 51SS.

Atlanta 3O38-A. 81 16S Trinity avenue. Si

1 t.KtXi. IlKPAIRlNti AND
ISHJSff G ̂ FV BK1TURK.

" "*W."u"LCN3F6RD & CO.
"Satisfaction guaranteed. M. 5111: Atlanta 5950-F.

$4 per week.

KOOMS, nicely tarnlabed, private home. All
conveniences; pew bungalow. Call Ivy 232B-J. »4

DEUGHTFU1*. large front room, private porcJi;
all conveniences; 5 minatee to towa. 119 Gar-

nett. . 14

COME ee« our roll away screen, our roller-bearing
»crcen, our ill Id In); screen, none bettor. It

will pay 7on to eee our gooda and eet prices.
217 KIser Bide. Main 1310- Porter Screen Com-
pany.^

FRONT room upetalrs, well furnished. thn
wlndowa, pert to bath. 78 East Elite. ;

ELEGANT "coma, 5Oc a«d up per day. $2-30
and up per week. Hot and cold batha free

Gat*- City Hotel. ?Q8"6 S Forayth St 3*
- I ".

HAIR CUTS—15c.
3 Vlatjurt Place bet wee n--'Pea entree and Broad

SIGNS
9 IONS.

""sTot" FEH ""co'irp
MAIN76S.

THREE nice unfurnished
children; every cunvt-nli

3 OR 4 nice honi
_lvy 3O6C-J.
2 O R. J houfielte

iplng rooma In private hoi

atreet.

1KL.NKS. BACiS A3iD HUITCASKS
HK/rAri. i ;n AXI> REPAIRED.

ROUNTKEErS ..... *rls!FLr

t'iioncs ' Boll Main IPTft:^ Atlanta 1654.

THKKB nice unfurnished rooms, with owner; no
children; every convenience. 46 Onrwt St. 35

CAN accommodate Tout
board, near Candler

ELKfTKIC and gas fixtures; all new Bty.^s;
lowrat prices Queen Made! and Tile Co., 56

"W M I t . -hell Hire*-! Phong M. 683. _ 81

MATTIll'JSS KK.VOVATIXi.
" ' V " " 1 "

people with room and
.u I Win». SO East Catn

street. _____ 34
FOUR n Icely un fu rn lahed room^~ali~co~nvenlenc<'a,"

for housekeepinj; ; private batb. -ilfi Ca.ptt.jl
aye. Main 489O-L. 33
THREE " ^ ~

al
al rub le^Ioca tlon7~222

35

new an.] up-io-date; moderate prices; give ua
a trial. Ja.kaon & Orr Company. Means atreet
and W * A. ra I ! roarl. Both phonpg. _ 31

_ ^__ ________
FOR LIGHT housekeeping, four larga, unfurnish-

ed. modern roome. second floor, hoi and cold
water, with bath; gaa range connected. No chl l -
dren. Refer-eacea eac changed. Ivy 7QS9-J. __ 35
ONE OB TWO compfeuj housekeeping rooms. 330

rourtlaod atreet. Phone Ivy 6964. _ 33

COXTKACT PAIflTTTflfG AXD
WALI* TIXTING.

"."V."jc?HNSON,!*
'AINTINfJ and wal l t la Ling of all kinds. Bell

phon* Wwt 12SS-J. 81

~TIN~A>O SHKET METAL, WORK.

IKON FENCE A-VI>
KIIAI. IJI, VCKSMITIIING.

'

ir.4 Pryo Main 1431. 31

FOR RK.NT—Houses. Btoreu and apartments.
Call, write or phono for our Bulletin. Botfc

phonea 54O8. Goorge F. Moore. 10 Auburn Ave.
I 6 ARIZONA AVENUE, ~EDGEWOOB-^SIT-room
I hoime with water, bath and all conveniences;

lot <IOx36O. Apply 715 JTbe Grand. Ivy 16O9-j^
| FOR RENT—No. 31 Irwln street, modern. 8-room
| hoiiee; good lot and stable; to reliable tenant

owner will make attractive price on lease. Ay-
p 1 / 2 5 Howard 4tree L. 87

write or phone for our rent bulletin. Wa
carry a large 11st or houses for rent. Ralph

« E \ E HA I* CO S STH L CTJO W WORK .
K M E R Y CONST RUCTION COMPANY.

' l^t ua bu i ld you a homte,"
"Or paint your tjlrl house."

11* F'iurth Xat'onal Bank. Maln_l455. 31

1 MURKI.I.AS AMJ PAHASOI-S (Mfg.)
HVmrYV"BR"GO^,""*vUd"u^"Ha74rMalnV5iiKr.'Fli^

liamlles- repatrlng and re, overing a specialty. 31

"blxTk'BLUE PRINT CO.
BKST equipment la tne south, best prints of any

kind or any nize. on paper or cloth. Bottom
4OMj Lucklo sircei., Atlanta. Oa. Phone

SIX-ROOT COTTAGE. 85 Crew street. Apply
! __??5_5;a*piL0L.Ave- Phone Main 3635. 37

$2o—Sbtrroom house, 78 Crew atreet, in good re-
pair. SS-i Atlanta Nat, Bank bldg. Main 2033.

w. cT._Ton>ert. ^ 07
FOR RENT—3-roora cottage, all conveniences,

§20. 24 Dargan at. Phone West 330. 37
OUR weekly r«nt~llst~ gives full description of

everything for rent Call tor one or let u»
nil It to you. , Forrest & Georg-e Adalr.

GET our Weekly Rent Bulletin. We more ten-
ants rentlne J12.5O and up FREE. See1 notice.

John J. Woods tde. the Renting Agent. 12 Au-
burn avenue.
OUR RENT list describes everything tor rent.

Call, write or phone for one. Ivy 8800.

W. L. LUNSFORD & CO.
SATISFACTION guaranteed. M. 5111; Atlanta |

50:-0- F. _ ___ _ 81

FOR REKT—APARTMENTS.
APARTMENT of two roam*, bot &nd coM TamXto.

el<»« In. price $10r couple preferred. 389
ffhttehall.
BEAOTIFUI* sunny, B-room apartment, dose In,

steam host, hot water, eas atove, tite bath. tl(e
porch. Bleeping porch. See Owner. 715 Peters
building, or phone Main 1225. 88
WA'NTED—To sub-tease a modern 5-room apart-

ment, modern convenience*, at a reduced rental.
Phone Main 167ft-J. 88

REAL ESTATE—FOR SALE AWD R.EWT REAL ESTATE—•FOB SAUffl AMP BgST

20 ACRES, MAHIETTA ELECTRIC UNE.
POULTRY FARM.

JUST THE VERY THING for you. Two springs, 4-room house. Nothing
better to be found for raising poultry. Owner would take other prop-

erty in exchange. If you want a real good thing for your money, look at
this with us.

MODEHN 8-room aaprtment In Scott Flats, We«
Baker, at Peachtree. Telephone Ivy 6338. 38

WANTED—To sttb-leaeo an unfurnished 4-room
•apartment All modern conveniences. Apt. H..

312 Rawsoti street. Phone M. 547R-J. _H8
NEW modern nix-room apartme

Tenth street. Phone Ivy 6125.
TE>N ROOMS, three baths, completely furnished,

piano, all rooms light, airy, all night elevator
service, telephone, good river View, May 15 to
October; rent same ae unfurnished. Lee, 72O
Riverside Drive. New York City. 38
IN thV Herbert. 244 Courtland street, close In <tn

north side, «lx rooms and bath, front and back
porches, eteam heat, bot water. Janitor service,
rent J42.SO; reference required. Apply Herbert
Kaiser, 411 Atlanta National Bank bids'. Phor.e.
Main 276 or Janitor on preroiaea. ^S-
XICELY furnished north side apartment tor cum-

mer- will rent two rooms to deetrabte parties.
Call Ivy 2116. , M

THHESB-ROOM apartment with kitchenette, close
•n. PoEsessfon May 1. Call Bell phone Ivy
I. 88

8-ROOM RESIDENCE.
SPLENDID 8-reora residence on lot 50x210, In best section of West End,

just off Gordon street. Price, ?4,7i>p, $1.000 cash, balance $36 per month.
Will be glad to show you this.

E. RIVERS REALTY COMPANY
<i WEST ALABAMA. BOTH PHONES 1207.

BOSCOBEL APARTMENTS
I HAVE two apartments of 3 and 4 rooms, steam

heated, with all modern convenlencjia. Prices
$3O and $32.50. This apartment houa§Mp ,-gltu-
aied corner Hurt street and Poplar Circled the
very beet part of Inman Park. All the apartment*
face the front, and are very desiraDle for eum-

mer ™°FITZHUGH KNOX.
1613 CANDLER BOJKt. 88

Use the Want Ads when you lose
something—getting- Into quick toucn
with the finder.

RIB SORTS AND HOTjEIj S.
TO RDNT—Sullivan's tfiland. front beach, cot-

tage containing six rooms, kitchen and servant'^
room completely furnished. Apply C. I*. Legsr-
ton, Charleston, S. C. 88T£

1TOH RENT—STORES.
HA.ND3OMETHREE HANMOME neiBtor«r~iind lofts^at

Xos. 134. 130 and 138 Whitehall street; also
No. 69 South Broad street. George W. Sclple.
Pbonea 203. No. 19 Edgewood avenue. 39
TWO desirably-located stores, one on Cherry

alreet and one on Poplar street. City Realty
Co.. Maeon. Ga. 39

DUNHAM MOTOR CO.
FIVE and seven -passenger cam. Oarage, 112 C*IL

Ellis street. Call Bell phone Ivy 2406. day:
Main 4325 night. 4O

DO YOU WANT A HOME
> IF SO, LET US SHOW YOU one on West Peachtree

street, between Eleventh and Twelfth streets; 9
rooms, 2 stories, furnace heat, hardwood floors, tile
bath, garage, servant's house, etc. Owner is leaving.
This is a bargain, the price is low and the terms easy.

IF YOU LIKE Piedmont Avenue, we can suit you.
Nine rooms, 2-story, steam heat, 2 baths, large lot,

garage, two servant's rooms, concrete drive, etc. Price
low and terms feasy.

SEE

W. L. & JOHN 0. DuPREE
REAL ESTATE, 501-2 EMPIRE BUILDING.

BELL PHONE MAIN 3457. ATLANTA 930.

atlon for transfer of near
142 Edgewood avenue, from S. E.

KOR RENT MISCELLiAXEOL'S.

FOR RENT
The most desirable COAL TARD

In Atlanta; very close In; on W.
& A. R. B- tracks, with one of the
lonprest and best irestles in city
for unloading. Office and scales
w i l l go in lease. Bee us for rental
price. Greene Realty Company,
511 Empire Bldg. phones 1599. 33

FOR RENT—Very desirable of-
fices, single or en suite, outside

exposure, steam heat, electric
lights, elevator service. Entire
building recently remodeled.
Constitution building, corner Al-
abama and Forsyth. See Mr.
Knight at Constitution. 33 j

FOR REMT— UNFURNISHED HOUSES FOR RENTU-CNFUItjyiSHBP

FOR RENT

ACREAGE FOR SUBDIVISION
WITHIN THE CITY we have large frontage on leading

thoroughfare, less than 10 minutes of center of city
lt by trolley. Street graded, water and sewer already down.

j This is a good opportunity for profit, but owner prefers to
sell or exchange for investment property. Must be han-
dled at once to get the price we have authorized.

HURT & CONE
301 EMPIRE LIFE BUILDING. - PHONE IVY 2939.

273 and 275 BELLWOOD avenue, near Ashby street,~two
new cottages, 5 rooms each; River and English avenue

cars pass doors. $12.60 each.

L I E B M A N
REAL ESTATE AND RENTING

17 WALTON STREET.

MONEY TO LOAN. MONEY TO LOAN.

M O N E Y
WE HAVE ample connections whereby we can make loans on

desirable real estate in the city. Anyone wishing to have
a loan made quickly will please see us. We can place the applica-
tion without any unnecessary delay.

.SPACE with
dler butldlng._' "

of telephone. Apply

able.

\\>*t Mu.-lu-_ll_St. t'iioii.

Empi re b L i i l i l t n s . M a i ;

•!iarnlts»v Ap-
- Mam 6S1. .'13

fr'OK.

FtTfxTsHl'
_ wiilpm'rs. 10 Eajt Harris. Ivy B349-J. __ 84
KICKL.Y fur«lehe*l room for rent. 224 East Fair.

Allanta_: iVT(l . 34

w i t h board. 219

RALPH 0. COCHRAN COMPANY
74-6 PEACHTREE STREET. 26

REAL. ESTATE—FOR SALE AND REST 5£AJL^ESTJAjrE--KOn_SAJLE AND RENT

EDWIN L. MARLING
RKAL, ESTATE. 32 EAST ALABAMA ST.
I>ECATt*R A.CRKAGE—On rnndier strict In the city o£ Decatur, we offer

tract of land for $R.7oO; $1,(XW cash, bal in on 1, 2 anrJ 3 years.
frontnsee and Sti.'l feel »n CanJIer street. Buy tills and you will double

B OTI^JPHONES^28_7

a magnificent. 11-acre
This ha« two «tre«pt

four money before you

M.

w i t h
n ru rn

• t - IvO N K

N l C K L Y rui -

F-V K M S I i K U
*-fff

low In on tine or the host north 3ido ntreots, we have a brick
ent lng for S2.r^<) i*.)- j.-ar. \Vc w i l l sell title apartment for $18,-

rasy. This i« a $2.*i.Of)O plcf-c of property and at the above
if you are looking Tor something good this is the place for you.

'.V sOt'Tl! PHYOK ST. —-Vorth of Georgia ar-ituc we hav« an Improved corner Jot that

I
w i l l Sf\l Tnr a qu!<-k sale lor $S.i«X); $1.000 tush, b^lanre SIJ5.CKI per month, with no Io:

I t is the Iwt pui-i-ha.se on the strei-t

34 ON SiU'TH A V K X U K —In
",H(1; ( 1"''S(> ''". lor *2..-0(l

K'«

nt Park we have a
er month for the balai

sy K-ri
! paying rent

riiiw nl. 3*

THE PICKWICK
NK\V. TKN- STORY, fireproof building. Rooma

single or e^ suite-, wi th bati. 77 Falrli* St.. |
a d j n l n l n , : i-arnecie library., , _ |
O X K n i - t - l y En rn^hfd morn, w i t h " "or "without !

men]*-. pr tvm*> t aml ly . Ivy 3304-J. 39 Wf?t ;
I 'parhn-pf «*rro.-r ,'!4 '

Ivy 12!>4-J.
N:C

S4a Peachu-e* S^.

ROOMS.
•WITH ^r-ar.^ or w n h . m r hoard 22fi K. Fn!r.
NKVVL.Y furrlsl ied rooms. :il! convonl,-ncpa, ;

mont for one or two young men. $18 per mi

BARGAIN — Choice, large building lot, east front, elevated

and shady, in Ponce de Leon, Highland, Moreland. ave.

j and Di'iud Hill section. Special until Friday at $2,100.

L. C. GREEN CO.
IVY 2943. 305 THIRD NAT. BANK BLDG.

TWO nlccJy r-jrnlsh«d rco;
South Pryor, close In.~ "

with board.

THE FAIRLEIGH j
'3. 1^5. 137 SPRING STREET—Furnished |

i , north slile. tteam lieat;. electric light, bath

conn cting' ™oms

I\j JS29-J.
Sm"OND-FLOOR room. with kitchenette.

SHELBY SMITH
REAL ESTATE LOANS.

ARK some special offerings that are certain money-makerg:
EIXIEWOOD AVEXUE, clo.^e in, 60 feet fi-ontage. at $350 per front foot
\VKST MITCHELL ST.. 55 feet frontaKf. nea.r Haynes street, at $125 per foot.
MARIETTA STREET, close in, corner lot, 58x335. Price for a few days of $325 i

per front foot. This Is an extra good bargain. This Is worth $50.0 per foot.

W. D. HOYT, Sales Manager.

FOR SALE.

TURMAN, BLACK & CALHOUN
203-8 EMPIRE BUILDINO.

WEI have Just liad placed IB oar handa for aaie one of the best horaea In Inman Park- Thl«
ta an 8-room house, everything complete, Built for a home by the owner who Is now leav-

ing the city and Instructed us to Bell this beautiful place. They don't build any such home
these days as this. This house is two years old on a corner lot 50x100 or 170 feet—room
enough for another house facing other street. To see this Is to buy It, "We can give terms
on this place-
WE have for sale a beautiful 8-room- cottage on Washington street. In the neighborhood of

Georgia avenue, built by owner for home «nd with furnace heat. One ot the p'rottleil
cottages on the street, the lot IB 60i2OQ feet. In splendid condition. The owner hai bees of-
fered $30 p«r month rent for tnfs place, but he wants to sell It. Tou can buy thte on terma.
We can aell you this beautiful cottage for $6, HOP.

Washington Btreet right at Baaa street. Th« lot Is 40 or 42x2OO
•Iglnal and plantage trees. We can sell this lot for about

WS have a •* acant I(
feet, with beautiful shade, both

J6O per front toot. It IB the clieapest thins on the street. Everything In the neighborhood
is asking $80 and $9O per front foot. The owner mum have &ome money and he lias Instruct-
ed UB to aell cheap so ha can realize on It. We can give terms on part of It,

TURMAN, BLACK & CALHOTJN
203-8 EMPIRE BUILDING.

WILLINGHAM REAL ESTATE AGENCY
S AUBURN AVENUE. "REAL ESTATE ROW."

SOUTH PRYOR, between Mitchell and Trinity, 105x185 to an alley; will
subdivide to suit. Price, $750 per foot.

NORTHEAST CORNER Alexander and Williams, 55x100, just two
blocks from West Peachtree, where values are $800 per foot. This

corner will make some one a fine profit. It is ready for stores NOW. Price,
$125 per front foot. $1,000 cash will handle.

HOUSTON STREET, running through to Ellis, at price less than anything
in the block; 60-foot front.

IVY 3780. H. W. DEWS, Sales Manager.

TO BUSINESS ON PRYOR STREET
ADJOINING the Thrower building, also adjoining the lot that's bein&

cleared by Mr. Akers for a 5-story building, to be occupied by Dough-
erty-Little-Redwine Co., we offer a lot 45x140, to alley, for $662 a foot;
only 94 feet from Mitchell street. Now, this price has simply gone way
below the bottom; we feel that there is nothing else to be said, only we
can't do this every day in the year.

L. O. TURNER CO.
MAIN 5202. ATLANTA. NATIONAL BANK.

FOB, HHMT—TTmrCRinsHEP HOUSES REAL ESTATE—FOR S ALE AltP JUCMT

W. A. FOSTER & RAYMOND
^ / REAL ESTATE, RENTING AND LOANS. ; V

BdT Phones 1031-1033. 11 BDGEWOO0 AVB. Atlanta Phone
•BP YOU 8KB IT IN OUR AD. IT'S SO." '

FOR RENT
l«-r. >.. EM 1
12-r. h.. IT B. Nona «•
12-r. h.. ITO N. Icetoon «t
12-r. a.. 630 mnraoa Km
12-r. h.. 3«a Sprint «
12-r. h.. 179 Ijuclla aT*nn*: forni>&«4..
11-r. ».. «08 Gorton <t
lo-r. h.. 46 Vmt Bad *T«IUI«
14>*. h.. M Norwood
10-r. h.. Cltlrnioi^ «
10-r. h!. S7 IILBU& drvle;
10-r. flat. 184H P<.tors «tre«t
10-r. Bat, 118-20 Whitehall at
9^p. h., 106 Bawaon at
6-r. h., M William, street
B-r. h.. Boalevara Dckalb aod. Uanlln

Oollaga Park
8-r. h.. 105 W. Hama
8-r. h.. 11 Homa at., Klra-wood. o«.

HOO.OO
10D.UO
SB 00
80.00
40.00
78.00
DO.OO
no.'io
80.M)
50.00
73.00
23.00

$23.00
4B.no
42.no

8500

90.90
85.00

We have a Ions llat of amaller bouaaa aod a
•ood llat of troalnesa bouaM. We nava automo-
bllea and aarrlaa and bugglea for tbo purpabe cf
showing- our propertr and alwaya tokfl pleaaure
In doing ao. Come to eoe na.

SALE:
OW FRYOR STKEfiTT. In toe section w h « l » l ' J » ^ I * -

«ea are jumping, and not far from. Mitchell-'-^ ;j%
Btirct. B lot at WOO * foot. We con»ld«p **!s
a splendid Investment. ___ Soe Mr. <!ollina*.C. . ̂ .j

A NICE new bungalow, ne»r the DrnlA
section. Complete tn every way, E»

Prtc*. f3.000. See Mr. Cohen.

SOME NICE. Ifcrgr*. level building lota: _ . ,,
TTVQ ON Virginia aTgnuc. >1.000 and <2.00<V-,V ;̂,̂
9T. CHARLES AVSKUB (very deep), --igSSO.-^:"

See Mr. Martin. ^ . _ _ _ _ * >. " '"'
ON LEE STREET^ n«ar~ aordon, * a-story.%*

room brick residence that Is • good bttT-.Ji-- -;/j*v$i
*7,BOO. Yon name th* terms. 8e0 JKr. .WaCTg- A.r>j:;iy
WK HAV1C on Whitehall street a piece of prop- ;

orty moro Untn 200 t«et de«p to railroad, «t ̂
a price that Is absolutely right. Win tafc* !*"'.,-w..
or trade about $8,OOO In good rrotlmj property. :-?"o-i
No Inrormatlon over phono. Sec Mr^ Braaahmwy ' ' '"
SEVEKAt, des&ahle vacant lots, with all .city'. ^

lmprovetn«nt«, ranging In prices from $1.000 " -A^
to $2.000- Grant Park, Wwt End «34 lUHMUl - - "-;-"*
Park sectlona. See Mr. Whita. ~: ..^, ̂
SIXTY-FIVE ACRES near LakewQofl, about .ttTM. V-'-'l̂ Ssl

blocks Crom the car line, 100 feet Of macadam* '-
IzetJ road frontage. $40O par »er«. Ono-toortt
cash, balance to suit.
See Mr. White.

la a money-maker.

REAL E8TATK—FOR SALE AND REMXREAI* ESTATE—FOR SAX.E AJVP REST*'

CEO. P. MOORE
ESTATE AND RENTING. 10 AUBURN AVENTTB.

ON BEAUTIFTIL PONCE DE LEON, in Druid
Hills and just opposite Mr. Geo. Adair's fine home,

we offer an ideal home site for $77.50 per front foot.
Property in this block has been selling from $100.00
to $125.00 per front foot. This is a bargain, and is the
cheapest thing out there. Around $2,000.00 cash pay-
ment will handle the lot.

THE VERY PRETTIEST PIECE of acreage o,n
Pace's Ferry road for sale, and cheaper than the

adjoining property sold for over a year ago. This is
a beautiful home site, or is suitable to cut up into
small tracts. This is the only tract out there that has '
not been traded on. Present owners have been in pos^~
session for 50 years. There are 28 acres, all together^
and it is on the cool side of the street, between the
Maddox home and Howell Mill road.

MANUFACTURING SITE
THIS IS A SPLENDID MANUFACTURING SITE on the Southern Ralltcad,

close In on the north side, 200x225; double street front; good paved
street, and very accessible. Price, $3,500.

J. R. J. H.

IVY 1513.

SMITH & EWING
REAL ESTATE, RENTING, LOANS.

ISO PEACHTREE, ATL. 2865.

B. F. BURDETTE REALTY CO.
413-14 EMPIRE BUILfalNG. BOTH PHONES aoipg, •• -

WEST PEACHTREE corner lot, within one Wock of North avenue.
Excellent apartment site, fronting 190 feet on W. Peachtree.

Bargain at $185 per front foot. Terms can be arranged.
MADISON AVENUE—Lot 108x100 feet, for $24,000. Located in

a growing business section. Property has sold at $5,000 per
foot within three blocks of this, and we are offering this at $225
per foot It looks unreasonable, but we can deliver the property
and make terms at this price. • '

BEN GRAHAM COMPANY
319 EMPIRE BUILDING. MAIN 4376.

LOT ON ABBOTT STREET; lies well, 50x150 feet If you want a^KOna'e
on this we will build it for you. This is a good chance to get a home

easy, reasonable and close In. Good neighborhood.

Fulton County Home Builders
WS'LL FINANCE your building1 idea. "We'll help you secure or pay for the

lot you select; we'll draw your plans; we'll build the house. We'll then
meet your reasonable requirements for repayment. We are building: for scores
of others—why not for you?
\V" ; ARE BUILDING all classes of houses, small and large bungalows and

palatial residences. Our different Inspectors, with their respective fore-
mcn and mechanics are each Qualified for their special class of building. Let
u, show you,

Fulton County Home Builders
E. C. CAL.LAWAY, President. J. W. WILL.S, Secretary

BENJ. PADGETT, JR., Superintendent of Construction..
529-30 CANDLER BUILDING.

.
PHONE IVY 4674.

34i4 0 1_2 EMPIRE BUILDING. PHONE MAIN 2627.

D. H. White. 11 COUP.
«".r̂: SEE US FOR NORTH SIDE ACREAGE TRACTS.

Dm Id
Prtce. $100 acr*.

Chamble 8100

•res. two 5-room ho' Cliambtee,

140

+8-A, 5-roorr

FOR RENT—In mod«rn aouse. with owner, _
couple without children, two connecting rooms. ' 20 acres. 5-1

completely turnlshed for l ight housekeeping, ref- 1 acre

erenceg required. ̂ LJJ2 ,̂̂ _Jl^IJi_Si^___^34 -"
LARGE, nicely furnished room with private " 5100 acre. _ _ _ _ __ _ „
__bath. _W_?'prre£t_aveiiue. 54 ^f~^:^~s 5-room house, 8""miles" out, 'beyand
NEWLY an-i neatly furnished rooma with or J "oi-Uid Hllte. on Williams Mill road. $4.SOU.

wlihoot board; all modern conveniences. 141-A i _ _- _. _, -r-rs^. i I-TT < -VTT-X -r-t t -w-.-m *- ^<^T.W"b.n,t.»_.t£,.l._pho?._M.is__5is2:j.__.M GEORGIA HOME AND FARM CO.
NK:E. large room, with bath, to reftnad, perma- j „__ . ——«_••"_•;..•. • ?' . —

nent coupte or gentlemen, cloae in. P&achtrtee
home. Call mornings. Ivy BIOS. I 34

Hill« and fhamblee. Prici
1, hetweei
$50 acre.

;e, 14 miles of Atlanta.,
road, near Silver Exalte.

I
^ar^ChambJee, £35 acre,

ear Chamblee, $55 acre.

__
LY furnished room In private hom
without board, Ln walking distanc
347 N&rtii Jackeon.__I\-y_G2gl:

-with WANT $2,000 LOAN, 7 PER CENT
Apartment 1, Og-Jechorpe. 19G Ivy street.

phone Ivy ~r>9.

'̂  BEYOND INMAN PARK—Residence; owner's home; collateral and borrower

I good—3 or 5 years.
EDWARD H. WALKER.

NICELY furnished
also 3inel« room!

ims for light housekeeping.
US Spring. Ivy 6002-L.

NICE light rooms: private family: hot baths,
close in. 151 Spring. Ivy 6640-J. 34

WALKER REAL ESTATE COMPANY
35 NORTH FORSTTH ST.

BT^BjijSHED or onfurnlsned rooms for light
housekeeping; no children wanted, 2S5 Cen- *

tral avenue. 34

, 37 E..PAIR ST.
K1CEI.Y furnished .rooms with or without boai
NICELY furnished "sinfile'' room in beautiful

north aide^ apartment. Phone Ivy 847-J- i;4
VICEL.Y furnished room, north etrte. close in;

reasonable. Ivy 3915-J. 34
FURNISHED room lor a young ^an. close

desirable location. Atlanta 3354.
SXJR -RENT—-Three connecting rooms, completely

furnished lor housekeeping> all conveniences;
references required. S50SpriPB street. Ivy 6J10-J.
ONE double room for two^young men or ladies;

electric Hghte, hot water, everything conveni-
ent* apJendia meals. Ivr 1295. 358 Feacotre*.

G. R. MOORE & CO.
1409 CANDLER BUILDING.

FOR RENT—TTTO 8-room apartments. North Avenue, $50 each. Two
8-room apartments, Washington Street, $40 each. No. 20 Mor.£7an Street,

S22.50 per month. Twelve beautiful homes furnished complete from ?35
to $100 per month.

1 j We have what you want, so call us if you do not see it.

SPRING STREET
CORNER MILLS STREET—Lot 50x80, house renting for $25.

Price, $150 per foot. $1,000 cash, balance I, 2 and 3 years.

WHITEHALL STREET.
FIFTY FEET fronting Whitehall, running back to railroad, ad-

joining property—$350. Our price for few days $250 per foot.
$2,500 will handle it.

McLENDON BROS.
THIRD NATIONAL BANK "BUILDING.

G T R. FRASER
"BUYS AND SELLS REAL ESTATE."

19 REAL, ESTATE ROW. Y. M. C. A. BUILDING. IVY 2308.

ORMEWOOD PARK.
A MOST COMFORTABLE 2-story, 8-room dwelling. Just vacated by S&.

C. B. Bldwell, and across the street from the beautiful "Horlne home.
Large corner lot, stable, chicken house, flowers, one block from cor and
school. Cost owner over $6,500, but can sell for $5,500. Terms, $1,875 cash
and assume mortgage of $3,625, or would arrange smaller cash payment if
necessary.

FOR SALE—Beautiful bungalow in Ansley Park, close to car line, at $6,500.
Terms to suit. It's a gem.
We have plenty of apartment sites for sale. Call us.

124 EAST CAIN STREET^
Cash payment""and

1 JUST BELOW IVY ST.. where values are going: up Outer than any other
spot In Atlanta; 42%xl50. at the price of »1SO —~ -— -- y • -

- EDWARD H, WALKER.

WALKER REAL ESTATE CO:
36 NORTH FORSTTH ST.

AN APARTMENT HOUSE, centrally located, on north side, whlqfi can be
bought at a reasonable price, or can be exchanged tor north- side

acreage at the same price.
ON EDGEWOOD AVENUE, near North Boulevard, 60 feet, which can be

bought much below the property value of this section.
J. O. PALMER, Salesman.

NORTH SIDE HOMES
$6,000—PROMINENT. STREET; new, and never occupied, 6-room

bungalow; hardwood floors and furnace-heated. Something
real nice. Easy terms.
$3,750—RIGHT OFF of North Boulevard. ' A splendid bargain ia

a 6-room cottage. Easy terms can be made to right party.r

WALDO & REDDING
JOHN S. SCOTT, Salesman.

GRANT BUILDING. IVY PHONE 590.

BETWEEN THE PEACHTREES
FRONTS HOWARD ST., 47% feet with 10-foot private alley on the side.

Splendidly buUt, 9-room. slate roof house. Good rental. Can give price
and terms making this the biggest bargain on the north side. H. C- Blake,
Main 3145. Atlanta National Bant: building. w 4

HARRIS G. WHITE
327 GRANT BUILDING. PHONE IVY 4331.

WHITEHALL STREET.
ON THIS thoroughfare we harve 50 feet, with a good depth, for $11,253,

that IB a sure money-maker, and if you will call on us we can convince
you, that it Is the cheapest frontage on the street Can make good terms.*

HARRIS G. WHITE

PEACHTREE—WEST PEACHTREE ;
ON PEACHTRBE, south of Currier street, vacant lot, $200 per front foot lea*

than adjoining; property. See us for reason and terms. No question*
answered by phone. Get our price, then £ou -will buy.
ON WEST PEACHTREB, very close in, where Increased values are already

assured, we have 60x160 feet, well improved, $100 front foot cheaper tluui
other property in same block. This is tfa*» best buy tn Atlanta. Act quick.

R. c. WOODBERY & COMPANY
803 EMPIRE LIFE BUILDING. -

RBAI. ESTATE AND RENTING.
PHONE HTY 472«.

BIG INCOME INVESTMENT
THREE brick stores tn heart of northeast section; rent. capacity $160,

month. New, up-to-date. $12.500.
,,BD>VABD H; WALKER.

WAT.TTB'.Tfr EEAL ESTA'EE COMPANY '
' •' • . *S NOBTB FOESTTH fiX, " * : . ' • - :
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President Will Spend Two Days
in New Jersey — Many Nomi-

nations Expected Today.

Waahi-ng-ton. April 30, — President Wil-
son today put in one of the hardest
days of work since he has been at
the white house. He talked with a
great er number of call e-rs than -ever
before arid dispatched as much work

• for the week aw possible in order to
prevent his departure for New Jer-
sey tomorrow on a. two-day speaking
Drip from Interfering- wi th nat ional
busines-s. Before he leaves tomorrow-
he will have a three -hour confTi-nrc
wrth western senators about th*1 t a r i f f .

For the most part the day was sp^nt
in t a lk ing wi th members of con-
gress abo ii t p r osp cc 1 1 v n a/p polntments
through the- president also was busy
on the Japanese situat.ort.

Senator PoindextT, of Washington.
had th* most c.xt'-n.lc,! conference.
Many names of pruspe-i ' i l vt; uppointeea
were submit ted to the senator by the
preside nt. the democratic orR-aniaation
of Washington havina 1^-t it be known
th at a l t h o u g h t h < • .«*• n ;i t • > r was a p ro -
grressivf reptib] , j . -an, h i* judgment on
matters of r ippoin irrvnt*-. would be ac-
cepted.

Senators I - a f o l U M tf and Hte-phenson,
of Wisconsin . W.T-- .LSli tM if t h e y had
ony ubjec- thm in th-1 appmntmen ' t of
Joseph K. Pavi. 's. of Md.cJ.aon, Wis.,
secretary uf t i n - d ' - m - n - r n t i r national
rommitliv, as < - < / m r n i s . s K . n f r uf corpo-
ra.tJions. _V<_> o i > j*Tt ion^ A'<_-r>- rf*oorrf **'"!.

Tht; pres ident ma do th.- usual i n q u i r y
of courtesy of S.-n.itors OHvor and
Pcnroso. t ' f P. n n s y U i i imi. c o n c e r n i n g
the n*>rnin;i ii"ti. -iv. p^ r—l t-> ?<> to th i -*

senate tomorrow, of Qeorgre W. Guth-j
rie as ambassador to Japan- Mr- j
fiuthrie was once mayor of Pittsburgh j
and is the democratic state chairman i
of Pennsylvania, " j

Senator Bryan. oT Florida, also was •
summoned by Che president to talk
about appointments. but the names
considered were not divulged. A large
11st of postmasters Is to be sent to
the senate tomorrow. '

The president talked with Secretary,!
McAdoo about the oollectorshlp of the
port of New Yorlc, but no intimation
came as to whether Frank K. Polk, Mr. i
AfcAdoo's candidate, had be«n With- j
drawn. i

Tonight the president had as dinner
guests Mr. and Mrs. Frank. P. Glass,
of Birmingham, Ala. Mr. Glass was
a s tudent in Princeton during the pres-
idem's college days.

DOCTORS WILL GET
DIPLOMAS TONIGHT

The aimual comrnpncemfnt exerdse-3
of the O-forKln. College of Eclectic Med-
ic ine and Surgery wsill be hfld this
pvrn tns at S o'clock in the Atlant athe-
tttpr. For ty - four graduates from
four teen d i f f c r f n t states will receive
t h e i r shpepsklns from the hands of.
the prestf l t -nt .

Dr. Horace M. TJuBose. of the First
Method i s t ohureh. wil l pronounce the
Invocation, and de l iver the graduating-
address to the class of '14.

The ajiiiual adJre.s-s will bo made hy
Hon. Jesse M. Wood and the reports
of the doan win r>e read by Or. Klizle
B. Thomas.

Dink Frazier Jailed.
Amerlcus, Ga., April 30.—(Special.) —

Dink Frazifr, a notorius character here.
of t t imes arrested and tried upon
charges of violating the state prohi-
b i t i o n laws, was placed !n jail this aft-
ernoon. Frazler's bondsmen, who were
sureties for bonds ag-gregatlngr ap-
proximately $5,000, withdrew and, Fra-
a i f r ' s incarceration resulted.

COUNCIL Or GRIFFIN
IN ROW:WITH MAYOR

Griffin, Ga., April 30.—(Special)—
Again the city council of Grlffln la in
the midst of one of the hottest raws
experienced in many a moon, an dagain
the councllmen have pu-t on. their •war-
paint and declared their Independence
In defying the wishes of Mayor J. .ad.
Smith. For two hours at the last
meeting: they Indulged in a free-for-all
word scrap, out of which the mayor
came limping-

Some weeks ago the council voted
to the ]lg"ht, water and sewerage com-
mission the sum of J4,000 for improve-
ments In those departments of the
city's properties. Treasurer E. C.
Smith, of the commission, learned from
City Treasurer Bridges that he had 'n
hand $12.000 of the city's coin. Treas-
urer Smith then asked for the remain-
der of the $4,000 voted by the commis-
sion, ana Treasurer Bridges handed It
over and took receipt.

Then came in the kick from council,
and the demand was made that the
money b<* returned to the city treasury.
Thereby hangs a tale, and Grif f in citi-
zens are wondering i f the fire engine
scrap of an earlier date this year has
anything- to do wi th this rumpus.
When thr councilman came to bat with
their votes they knocked the mayor
out of the box, got a home run and
made the score 1 to 0 in favor uf the
eouncilmen or the return of the moitey.

So it is * -e c:!ty treasury has in it
$12,000, and taxpayers are wondering
what is to" be done with it. They re-
fire t ruck. And now the question Is
mayor in regard to the purchase of a
fire truck. And now the quest' Is
whether or not the eouncilmen are try-
ing to hold that money In the treasury
BO that when the fire engine is deliv-
ered they can pay for it.

FIRE DAMAGES PLANT
NEAR PENCIL COMPANY

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
K—KOK ^^^'f^^^n^^^^^J^^^^^P^^.^.^^

0
-
1
^^--

AT PUBLIC OUTCRY
\VE WILL SELL lo the highest bidder before the Courthouse

door, on May 6, the property and equity of Moise DeLeon,
bankrupt , located'at ^41-243 Whitehall street, being 52 1-3 feet on
Whitehal l street, w i th an 'average deptli of 225 feet through to
Forsyth street and f ront ing thereon 107^ feet, being known as
Xos. 210-214 South Forsyth street.

At the same lime and place, we will sell an undivided one-
third interest i t i an equi ty in house and lot on the northwest corner
of Forsyth and Castleberry streets, known as 205 South Forsyth
street and fronting 76.6 feet on Forsyth street, with an average
depth of 85 feet.

Roth of these pieces of property arc in the immediate section
of the Whi teha l l street regrading and improvements.

Plats and f u l l particulars regarding terms, titles, etc., to be
had in our office.

TURMAN, BLACK & CALHOUN
203 EMPIRE BUILDING.

Wlrp f rom an unknown cause caused
several hundred dollars damage In
the plant of the Scott Manufacturing
fomjJ-aiJ.v, 22 Forsyth stree»t, at 10
o'clock i-ast night.

Sorrip passerby noticed the smoke
and called chemical company No.
The f Irewas under ^control after
l i t t l e while, with no largo damage
do IIP. f xct-pt by s-moke, which went
in to t h r > Kpystonp founry building, 1-*

j Korsyth. • '
After the fire a number of curlo-us

' gathered around the National Pencil
company's plant, H few doors a,w
wherellt tip Mary Phagran was mur-
dered. oS large did the crowd be-
como that it was necessary for the
police to drive It away.

GREATEST OF ROODS
ROILS OVER in

Many Towns Are Being Inun-
dated and There Is Much

Suffering.

Vldalla. La., April 30.—Flood water
from the crevasse near Gibson's Land-
ing has covered Harrisburg, a tcfwn of
500 .nhabitants, but the rise Is slow.
The gap is now 2,500 feet wide, accord-
Ing to a report by Captain C. O. Sher-
rill. United States engineer, who In-
spected the break today.

Government tugs, barges and the
w Orleans .and Northwestern rail-

road took hundreds of refugees to
Natchez today. The United States tugs
Harenso and Tunica alone transported
750 persons and 1,500 head of stock.

The water is encroaching upon the
_ Ich plantations on the river front,
but Is not in sight from Vidalla or the
Natchez bluffs. There is an open
stretch back of Vidalla upgrade. so
that the water can be seen approaching
the town.

The Associated Charities is attempt-
Ing to care f/r the flood sufferers, but
Its funds are limited. Many homes
have been opened to the sufferers, and
the hotels have reduced their rates,
one offering half rates.

The town of Ferrlday. which Is an
important railroad junction, with a
population of 1,000, Is covered with
two to five feet of water, but there Is
no current In the water there and the
residents .are riding about the streets
In skin's, worrying- very little about
the water The bank at Ferriday has
been temporarily moved to a second
floor and merchandise In the stores
has been placed on scaffolding about
four feet above the floors.

Back wa ter from the crevasse has
spread thirteen miles north and Is In
the streets of "Waterproof, but the
citizens of that place are not alarmed
as they do not expect the water to
reach a dangerous depth.

SPEDYPASSAGE
•*«,, republican, aftid Charles M* j
Schwab had succeeded in getting free,
iron ore after trying uiuraccwMfnlly to*
get it Xrbm * republican, ways ajodf
means committees. I

When Representative A- F. Krelder,
a n.ew republican member ;from Penn-
sylvan la, *, offered ao amendment to- j
ntsht to put hooks and eyes used in ;

• shoe manufacture on th£ 'free list be
! aroused criticism from Representative <XS«?~'J±; *;• ZJH""

ATIM LIVE
Democratic Leader Predicts

House Will Finish With the ££niS^£& °* ̂ dtuo^
Tariff Bill by Saturday ^"ISt—' PM m°n<:y

Night Hot Exchange?. j Minority Leader Mann replied that
If members were to be thua criticized
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The Silver River.
(Grace Pa-IlDw Norton, In th« May Atlantic.)

Farewell, I said. ew««t meadow grass;
Farewell. I let the light wind pass;
I watch the shadows, on© by one:
Farewell, thou gold slow-netting sun,
I go wi th in and (old my hands.
Oh. wocdTous ar« the day's hrigrat landa
And evening's robe of roeeate hem,
But dearer now my dreaica of them.
The stars I know creep to the sky;
The moon will ajtm be swimming high;
O light-ailed pools and silver streams!
O silver river of my drOamal

NORTH SIDE
WE HA VE op the n o r t h sitlf a brick veneered home that is just being com-

pleted ; has e v«r \ con\ en H1 nee chat Kuea to make a home comfortable as
well as beaut if uL This plart- has hardwood floors, combination fixtures, and
Is us p re t ty i n s ld r aw a n > thing 1 wo'\ ro s«en in a long time; on a nice, large lot,
facing east: conven ien t to car I t tit-, and with a view that cannot be surpassed.
This hints e hns ten rooms, th ree bw-ths, one bedroom and one bathroom down-
stairs. Thfl priee, is reasonable.

SHARP & BOYLSTON
^ti SuL'TH BKOAU STRKET. PHONES 756.

it is tkat an individual should.
Get a permanent benefit from your

.present prosperity.
Store away some oi tne fruits or

your lator, today and every day.
Build your Strongkold in tnis Bank.

Interest
1OO% Safety

SEMI-CENTRAL BARGAINS (Enttal
Thi- (most retail location on tho wt roo t ,

t. You ran buy it now for $;iliU p^r foot,
sviro. I t is renting at present for $85 per

1 1 IT r.i i \ t , i . STT; :-";[<:T l o t . i o o x i 5
jum- t i " i i of I ' t i r s y t h st
s i i r i i f h i p pro Hi h

ihor i t !i '!Vr;us u > s u i t you _ _ _
\VH I ' l 'KH \ 1-.L STKF.KT and HAIL, ROAD i ' ronti iKO. This is another real bar-

Kii in and ;L s u r , - mot i^y -maker. It faces Whi teha l l street 170 ft-et, 121 feet
n p l i r s f s . 2 0 < J f f t - t < > n r : i ]]ma<l. n l ;t price, f*>w tisiys only, $110 per

. tlTlU.-*.

IVY XTJ-iBl-'T C < j f ; . N " K I l t i t vtiitii \>fi- fvtttr Thlw is th« only corner on th*-- strrpt
at thi.-- fitturt-. Torms t" s u i t _\ uu. U VIJLK r,D fopt of I'roiitiis-o. There is

So.OOu protit h '-rr w i t h i n "'i days. Uuu ' t wa i t , it wi l l be ROIIC.

MARTIN-OZBURN REALTY COMPANY
2 H V . T H I t t I ) XAT1O.VAL P.ANK BI-DC.

Capital $1,000,000 Resources Over $5,000,000
CANDLER BUILDING

Branch: Corner Mitchell and Forsyth Streets

-liERi-: is W H A T voi: n.u'p; r,F.i-;x LOOKING FOR. A 12
per cent i n v e s t m e n t . OX OXK OF THE BEST RESIDENT

STREETS IX ATI .AVTA. EASY TERMS; $j,ooo cash and as-
sume a loan uf S^.soo. balance S^o per month. This property rents
for $75 a month. 'This house is b u i l t for TWO TENANTS; STEAM

• HEAT: wil l a luays stav rented, or you can occupy one apartment
yourself and the rent from the other A P A R T M E N T WILL PAY
YOUR M O N T H L Y XOTE. This proposition will not STAY
LONG O.X THE M A R K E T . See us at once.

FELD REALTY COMPANY
E M P I R E BLDG. BELL M. 208, ATL. 3437.

M A G N I F I C E N T Ansle \ Park Home. lias large reception hall,
living room and ( l ining room, all with quarter-sawed oak floors.

Five bedrooms, three tile bathrooms, sewing room, etc. Handsome
veneered brick b u i l d i n g , wi th asphalt slate shingle roof and wide

"porch at f n m t and side. Kastern exposure. Convenient to car line.
Sets tip high on a tine lot. $15,000 on easy terms will secure this.

MARVIN R. McCLATCHEY
T E L K P I I O X K IVY s_>Jc CAN'DLER BUILDING.

JONES 6c BARGE
527 EMPIRE B U I L D I M i . PHONE AFATX 4IJ44

FOR EXCHANGK.
.NEAR FOREST PARK, jnst below Hapeville, and close to railroad station,

we have 7U acres of well-improved farm land, with good buildings]
that we can exchange for 'a residence on south side or West End. Price!
$65 per acre.
FOUR" VACANT LOTS on South Moreland AVeimeT FigEt~near "car line!

tile walks, chert, sewer, water, etc. Will exchange these for a resi-
dence or renting property. Price. S2.5IX).
MARIETTA~ST.. oiixlOO. will exchange tor nbrtlT sTde bungalow. Price $5.000^

BUNGALOWS
WE HAVE JUST FINISHED some nice new bungalows of G rooms and

bath, with every modern convenience, situated in the beautiful and
Coming section of Murray Hill, in North Kirkwood, on the Decatur car
.line, with a 5-minute schedule. We can sell you these bungalows for
J3,300 and $3,500, on easy terms. Go out and look these over, and we feel
'*iire they will appeal to you as a home. It is a pleasure to show them.

- and trill be glad to go out with you at any time.

WALKER & PATTON
S NELSON STREET.

JNL \\SPAPERf

! chusetts. one of the republican mem- j
bers of the ways and means commit-
tee, ffgrnred on the passag-e of the
revision measure about next Tuesday
nig-ht. But Mr. Underwood, smiling
and confident, saw nothing to disturb

1 the plan for shifting- the s*ene ot
the tariff battle to the senate with
the opening of next week.

I Bowled Over Amendments.
The democratic leader does not be-

lieve a special rule will be necessary
to pxit the bill through. The plan is
to have the measure adopted within
an hour after the reading for amend-
ments has been concluded.

I All day and ag-ain tonight demo-
crats bowled over amendments pro-
posed by republicans and progressives.
The was-s and meane committee, how-
ever, had ready and carried a number
of Its own amendments, all of a mi-
nor character and designed to perfect
classifications.

The Iron and steel schedule was thn
particular target of attack, and Rep-
resentative Palmer, of Pennsylvania.
In charge of that schedule for the
•ways and means committee, was -fre-
quently reminded from the republican
side of the fact that the Bethlehem
Steel company was In his district.

Representative Mann, of Illinois, the
republican leader, and others charged
that the duty on ferro manganese waa
distinctly In the Interest of the United
States Steel corporation, and that the
enhancement of the value of ferro
manganese in this country, under the
proposed advance In rate, should, be
sufficient to warrant the Pennsylva-
nia member's Indefinite continuance tn
congress.

Won't Rrolongr Agony.
Mr. Mann declared, however, that

while he thought the pendhig bill
would be very Injurious to the coun-
tr>*, he did not believe In "prolonging
the agony" unnecessarily and sug-
flested "that as we are to have the
passage In the present form the
sooner the better."

Personalities were Indulged In sev-
eral times during the day, partlcular-

durlng the discussion of the United
States Steel corpoatlon holdings in
the Minnesota mines, when Represen-
tatives Stanley, of Kentucky, and Mil-
ler, of Minnesota, engaged In a bitter
exchange. Representative Underwood
also replied vigorously to statements
by Mr. Stanley concerning Alabai
iron and steel companies.

Representative Miller, of Minnesota,
hotly resented what he characterized
as "thG habitual looseness of speech,"
indulgfrd in by Mr. Stanley. Mr. Stan-
ley retorted that Miller's remarks
were "bald a-na impudent."

Mr. Miller retorted by ridiculing the
Stanley committee's steel trust In-
vestigation.

-R.eptreRentatlve Stanley, of Ken-
tuckey, aroused Chairman Underwood
•with a statement that convict labor
was employer! in the steel mills of
Alabama; that convicts were ,worked
In the mines, and that In some in-
around police stations to pick up per-
sons arrested for minor offenses and
stances corporationse hafl runners
send them to the mines

"I want to Ray," Mr. Underwood de-
clared, jumping to his feet, "that I
voted to put Iron ore on the free list,
thus affecting my own business, but
T can't stand here and listen to a
al an tier on my own constituency." He
emphatically denied Mr. Stanley's
charges.

Representative Austin, of Tonnes-

SHAKE INTO YOUR SHOES
antiseptic powder. ItAllan's Foot -Eas

llevcs p a i n f u l , Pi
tantly lal^s (

It 's
ut of

powder.
nervous rpet. ai

and tounio
<fry

involving myself as a special pleader j
for Interests In my district I would" be t rattl» receipts light; market generally qnotad
unworthy Of my position In this ' stcadr and unchanged, except thai good hM»T

h0^c"Sconten3 that when represent*- j J^^8^,deman<1 tor ̂  fl«lhr *nd «°°d

tlvea of the people stand in this house i Wlchflr B,̂  8«mieT»TiUe, o»-. n»a a good
exercising the power to tax people ol!mlx«d load of cattle and hog* on th* market. tbU
this country, that It ta at least unbe-. *e«k. while A. J. Erao*. of Fort raJley, Os:.
corning for them to display a selfish , fwj ££
interest in these • matters. The time; snipper;
has passed when the laws P* this
country wllJ 'be'written for special in-
terests; when men can come and ask _1|1V^B_
for legislation to convert dollars lower. butb

from the pockets of the masses in to '"""
tnelr own that they may grow rich."

feed lot
i In ibis immediate territory report
iupplr about rxh*UBt«d.

Hos rerMpts better than twual. Market con-
tinues steady with a wealter undrton.

Chicago, April 29.—Hogs—Receipts, 10,000,

4-YEAR-OLD CHILD
SETS BARN AFIRE

AND IS CREMATED

. . . .
&7.T5; stackers and feeders. $6.10@8.00;
nad hplfers, $3.90@8.2fi; calTes. J6.25igffl.23..

heep—R&ceipta. 12,000; S^ElOc lower th»tt
y*Bt«rday'e close; native, S5,nOjJi7.35; yemrlinsm,
f6-4OiS".85: Jambs, native. »6.M@a.T6.

Elberton. Ga., April 80.—(Special.)—
The 4-year-old child of G. L. Wallace,
at Bowman, In this county, crawled
Into a barn next to the warehouse
In Bowman this morning;, set fire In
some way to the building and was
cremated.

Until its crisp body was found It waa
not known the child was In the barn.
When found it had the Iron rims of
a barrell around }t, into which It had
crawled trying to get away from the
fire. By heroic efforts the warehouse
was saved.

/. EDWIN TAYLOR DIES
AT HOME IN COVINGTON

C&vington. Ga.. Apr!! 30.—(Special.)
J. Edwin Taylor, editor of The Cov-
ington News and one of the best-
known young men of this city, died at
his home this mornlngf, after only one
day's Illness. He was 33 years of age.

Mr. Taylor \vas born In Covlngton
and lived here nearly all his life here,
and lived here nearly all Ms life,
with. The Sandersville Herald at
Sandersvllle, and five years ago re-
turned to Covlngton and entered the
newspaper business.

During this time he made friends
from every section of the county and
was respected and loved by everybody
here. The funeral will take place
Thursday morning at 9.30 o'clock frcflu
the home. Besides his wife he la sur-
vived by hla father and two brothers,
all of this city, and other relatives.

ATLANTA'S -STRIDES
FROM DAY TO DAY

Continued From Page Twelve.
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per foot, total $1,050.
Lot 6, 60x201, E. X, Rushing, $13 per

foot, total $780.
Lot 7. 110x180. S. N. Rushing, $11

per foot, total $1,210.
The folio-wing lots were sold In

blook 9:
Lot 3, 767-10x256. W. R. Bean, $35

per foot, total $1.892.50.
Lot 19, 68x250, W. H. Adkins, $23

per foot, total $1,564.
Lot 21. 66x250. W.- R. Bean. $35 per

foot, total |$1.G50.
Lots 1 and 2 in block 4, with a total

frontage of 248 8-10 feet, were sold to
W. H. Adktne- at $15 per foot, or
total of $3,732.

At the close of the sale just before
dark Mr. Rivers stated that the prop-
erty 'had brought unusually low
'prices and that he had no question
that every purchaser would make
handsome profit within a compara-

i lively short time.

6.00
rough. £S- H

Cattto—Hi
decline;

.l«e. $H.,'K@3.5G; light, $3.35®
, 5» .23ffif*.R5; heavy, $S-10@8.50;
PS.2B; pis*. *8.40iS«.60.
•«Ip(e. 2.500; dull at yasterdar'*
•M. JT.MfgiS.QO; Texas steers, Jfl.70 i

ATLANTA QUOTATIONS
COUNTRY PRODUCE.

(Corrected by Fidelity Fruit and Produci
pany, 37 South Broad St.)

Market quotations on Country Produce:
VEGETABLES.

APPI>ES. Fancy, hoi
rl

PINEAPPLES, red Spaniflh ..
Abaskai

$2,00312.30
.53.50(9^.25
.*3.50S4.00
.$2,00(3^,25
.$4.OO34.75
.*2.50g'4.0Q

FLORIDA ORANGES fancy,
FANCY GRAPE FRUIT
BEAN'S, gr«ea, drum *2.73®3.TO

ONION, red aaak ....,.....'."...... .....$2.0Q
white, bushel $1.M*

ABF1AGE. Florida, crate $1.73
CETJERY. tfDzt-n $1 .OQ
FLORIDA CKUERf $2.75<S3.CO
POTATOES, rnds, bushel

white, bushel 90c
..TOCON S. box $6.00
SGG FLA NT, crate $2.2502. .V>

TOMATOES, fai
choice

L.ETTXrCE, drum
SQUASH, yellow $2.50iiT3. < O

J2.50S2.75

.'."".'*.".".' '$s !oo
PEPPER, 6- bosket crate
OKRA, crate tender

AND EGGS.
TURKEYS, live. 18c; dreseea ........
HBNS. live, 12o pound; dreawd ...... 17SrlSc
FRIETRS. HT«. 20e pound: dTeaee4 ...... 2"Hc
DUCKS, each ........................... 3°°
EGGS, freah ........................... 17@18c

PROVISION MARKETS.
Corrected by White Provision" Co.

Cornfield hams. 1O to
.

avara*e ........ 19c

16 to 18 average.1DH
Cornfield picnic ham*, 6 to 8 aTarag* 13Ai
Cornfield breakfast bacon L .. .24*6
Grocers style bacon. (wide and narrow), -18%
Cornfleld fresh pork sausage. Httk or

bulk In 23-lb. bucket* 12^4
Cornfield frankforta. 30-Jb. box**.. - 12
Cornfleld bologna sausage In 25-Ib. boxes. .1344
Cornfield luncheon ham, 26-lb. bozee. - - -13%
Cornfield emoked link sausage, 25-lb. boxes 10
Cornfleld smoked link M-usage In pickle

In 50-lb. cans $3.GO
Cornfield tranktorts In plekle 13-Ib. ktttfl-. 1*75
Cornfield pure lard, tierce baMo. . 12%
Countrtyt style pure lard, SO-lb. tlna only 12H
Compound lard, tleroe baa Is,

Extra ribs
rib bel!|««. medium arwraffa
rib bellies, llgfct average

No. 1 mixed
Clipped fimta
TV-Has H. R.

32%
13 \4
13 Mi

63
GO

.-I

2 middling cotton.
Bra
Brown

Georgia meal

.78
. 29.00
. 1.73
. 1.4O
. 1.A8
. 3.33
. 1.83

"The greatest results in life are usually obtained by simple
means and the exercise of ordinary qualities. These may. for the
most part, be summed In common sense and perseverance."—
Owen Feltham.

W> have proof of this on every side. Success is
seldom to the swift. The sincere man plugging1

along with one end ixi view and using the mental
faculties his Maker gave him writes a book that is
read through the centuries; builds a railroad for
millions; paints a picture prized by kings, or builds
a business that becomes known the world around.

In the commercial world, a little shoemaker becomes
t l i c manufacturer of millions of pairs of shoes each year.

Two brothers, makers of varnishes, establish a won-
derful industry.

A baker becomes the president of an enormous bakery
erected to produce his biscuit.

An exile from his homeland becomes the foremost
maker of men's clothes in the world.

Slowly, surely. thev plugged alon<i with faith in them-
selves and in the goods they made. Just using common-
sense and persevering. Hut—

They didn't hide their light beneath a basket. From
the start, they advertised their products, and as demand
grew so grew their advertising".

Back of every successful business we find the light of
publicity, and no business can hope to succeed today with-
out use of this power.

There are bakers, shoemakers, clothiers and others in
Atlanta with honest goods to sell. They are persevering,
and possess common-sense—but

They do not use it to the greatest advantage. Instead
of spending a certain sum each month in advertising in
the papers, they wait for the people to come to them. Just
so long as they continue hiding their light, just so much
longer must their road of toil be. No man with goods or
service to offer should hesitate one instant in telling the
public what he has, .where he'has it -and what it costs.
Phone Main 5000 for the Advertising Manager.

s a' certain relief for Rwpatinn. caltoun,
• i swollen t i red , aching tent. Always ms« It lo Break
~ i in N>u- .sliofta. Try It TOD.AV, Sold everywhere.

L!.1 ( IB. DON'T ArfX'EPT ANY SU'BSTITHTE. For
VRKB trial package aiklresa Alton S. Olmstead,
T,i- Hoy. N. Y.

HEARST SUED FOR $30,000
BY CITY OF NEW YORK

CAIPUDINE
CURES

HEADACHE

JTD,<!
HIC,KS* < _
JN A UTTLe"WATEI$
Removea the cense, whether from
Bold, gripp. or nervousness.

. lOo.. 2So. and BOo.
SOLD AT WELL-STOCKED DRUQ STORES 1

New York. April 30.—The city of New
York today began a suit against Wll-

I Ham K. Hearst to recover $30.000 '.o
(cover damages obtained from the city
by Mrs. Margaret Shay for the death

I of her husband, a policeman, who was
| killed by an explosion of fireworks
during a celebration on the streets
ten years ago. The corporation ooun
ael holds that the fireworks were be-
ing set off under the direction of a po-
litical organization controlled by Mr
Hearst, and that Hearst and not thu
city was responsible for the poltcemna's
death.

(Corrected by Oglesby Grocery Company.)
Axle tireue— Diamond. *1.75; No. 1 Mica.

$5.25: No. 2 Mica. $4-23.
Hcd Rock Ginger Ale — Quart*. $8.00 , pint.*,

$10.OO; Red Syrup. $1.50 per gallon.
Cheese — Alderney. 20c.
Cand y — Stof fc, 7 ; m ixed. 7 % ; chocolate. 1 2.
Salt. lOO-lb. bags. 3Or: Ice cr»am. $1.00;

Ideal. 51.65; No. 3 barrels. $8.00.
Arm and Hammer Soda — J3-O5; keg «Oda. 2c.
Baking PD»-drr- Humtort, $2 .TO; Royal. No. 1.

J4.SO , No. 2. $-VOO ; Horsford'e. $4. SO; Good
^i.-k. $3.7S; Rui-**ss. $1.80: Rough Alder, $1.80;
•WWM milk, ¥3.2.": ^aaglc Yeast, 6Oc.

Bcana — Lima. 7^; Navy. J3.3O.
nour- Kleffant. J7.50; Diamond. Jfl.7r.: Self-

Hieing. \$0.5O; Monogrram, $5.85: Carnation.
$5.75; Golden Grain, *,V.TO; Bine Rfbboo,

ancake, per crate, $3.OO; Buckwheat.
R5.
Lard and

rfft , carets,

MISS E. L. BATEY DIES

Hit by A uto Driven by
Mrs. W, K. Hagler.

i Augusta, Ga,, April 30. — Miss Ernes-
water Supply Work — Fort Caaweli. N. C., April [ tjne L, Batey, who was run over by an

Inror

.«o«o.
. bel.ii f ley Monday nproject., blda.r. .

projecta the Gownmenl ! pttal a/t 11:30
:

died <ut a local hoo-
o'clock today. Sne

: never regained oonaclousness after the
accldent. Miss Batey had a 15-month-

baby' In her arms at th, time of

(select one which It trill decide upoi
of being the best [or the purpoaa: 1. Cooetnict
ing an 8-Inch water main, pump house, n«.>«a

CausLmcUng an 8-lncb water main to Southport j the accident and it was not Injured.
Side yf river, nod furuishJns water to Souihport '• The deceased was fl niece Of Mrs,
end of^ maln^B^Por^ftl^thB^materU.!. l*te>r. mi- j Asa G_ Qandler, of Atlanta, and Was

a*~~^nr M T,C.- «™ ,. <, ™ « . , here.

rete build- j
ler, tank-t, _,

plete dLstUltng and preklmlnary
plant. Including brick or reinforci
ing. wltb Blate roof, and the necesuary boll<
piping and acceaaorlee nei-di?d to furnish not less
ihau 3.0OO gallon* per hour, cr 70.IXK) gallons
daily- ot good potable* distilled water; bidders
must Suttmit completo plajis and epeclflcailon?,
and must staje In bids tho guaraaty wiUi proper
aacurlty that wifiy will furnish coverjas the duri-
blllty 3T!d operation of the oppiratua; water wi l l
be taken by the plant from a salt water auction
plp« to be installed by tbe government. Plans
and e peel fleet I ono for projects 1 and 2 furnished
on deposit of-$1it to gv.ira.itee return. For Jn-
fonnallon apd all necessary papers apply to Jaa,
R. Campbell. Constructing Quartermaster.

Reservoir—Fort Caaweli, N. C., April 1'Q, 18W.-
Seated proposals will be received here until 2
p. m.. May 20. 1913, and then publicly opened.
for constructing a 400,OOU-galion concrete' reser-
voir. Flana and speciflcatloos furntehed on 3e<
posit of $3 to guarantee return. For information
and all necessary papers apply to Jaa. R. Camp- ,
bell. Conetructins QiiHrtertnaater. |

foe city uf Amerlcue, Georsia, offer? for «ale
,435.000 of public school bonds and $10,400 serr-
-rage extension bondfl. all bearing 5 per cent and
run for thirty years. Bids will be received up
to and including May 2S, 1013. at 8;OO -o'clock
p. m. The mayor and city council reserve tae
,-ight to reject any and all bids, and 1O per cent
deposit required lo accompany -eacn bid. For
jartnflr information addree» Lc« Allen, icbalmuui

LIST OF THE WITNESSES
AT THE CORONER'S INQ.UEST

The following Is a Hat of the wit-
nesses examined at both sessions o*
the coroner's inquest. They come
In the order in wnlch they were
questioned:

Policeman W. F. Anderson.
Sergeant R, J. Brown.
Sergeant L. S. Dobbs.
Newt Lee. negro suspect.
J. C. Spier, Cartersville.
Edgar L. SentelL
Policeman R. M. Lasseter.
R. P. Barrett, machinist.
F. M. Berry, handwriting- expert.
J. M. Starnes, detective.
E. -E. Schanck, merchant.
J. I*. ^TatKlns, blacksmith.
Miss Pearlx Boblnson, suspected

man's sweetheart.
G. W, Epps, boy chum of victim-
J. M. Gantt, suspect prisoner.
E. a Skipper, 224% Peters street.
J. W. Coleman. stepfather of slain

girl- . ,

Compouad — Oottoten*. $7.20 ; Snow-
$a,GO, Flake w*ite, 9. L,omt. 12

Ink—Par crate, Jl .20.
International Stock Powder, $4.00.
Jolly—30-Ib. palls, $1.35; oae«a. 4-oe.

Honey, §1.80.
Leather—White Oak, 4Oc.
MInre M*at—Blue Ribbon. »2.55.
IVpper—Crated, t&c; ground, 2Oc,
Rice—4c to 7c: prlts. $2.6O.
Sour Gherkins—Per crate. SI.SO; ILPB

].00; swept mixed, fccga, 51.75; olivra.
14.00 dozen

to

doze:

Argo

L ; 35c

*2-ZS =

Extracts—lOc Soadem. Oft
iouders. $2.GO per dozen.

C. Starch. O^Jc; Celluloid at»rch.
starch, 8Jc.
ar—Granulated, $5.35; light brown, 5c:

flark brown. 4c; dotnlno. Be,
Soap—Octagon, $4.00; Fete NapOia. $4.0O:
ory, 54.OO; Lenox, $3.TO; Polo, $2.SO; Red
rappor. \S1-W>; Red L«tt«r. $1.00: Gold Mine.

?1 90: Fairy. 34.00; Grandma. $3.8.-; Sweet-
heart. T3.KS.

Snuff —Or>i pound Railroad Macaboy. 4Sc; lOc
Railroad Mocaboj, $6.10; Be Railroad Macuboy,
$.1.00; lOc Blue Hlbbon, $8.10; Extra Freah
jcotrh, $6.10: Bruton, $6.10: Dental. $0.10
Butter cup. $5.70: Hot Scotch. >6.OO; Red Flag.
$3.70: DeVose'fl $6.90.

Smoking Tobact-o—.Duke'a Mixture per KTOSS
95.85; Bull Durham, $5.85; Victory. $3.78
Queen Quality, $6.00; Sensation, $6.00.

Chewing Tobacco—Rich and Waiy. !»0r: Eagle
Me; Star ?Jary, 43c; Corker. S2c; Battle Ax.
32c; GraTBlv, *Sc; ouble I&agte, 30c; Scbn«t>pa,

t38c; R-J-R, 47c; Brown'*
Mul«. 34c.

FY*nklln Clfrars, $35.00: Old Virginia Cheroots
$12.00; Two Orphans. $15.00; Old Glory. $14.OO.

Syrup—Georgia Cane, per gallon. S8c: 10-Ib.
,1k. $3.55: 5-Ib. Elk. $3.75; barrels. Bine Rib-

bon. $3.00: 10-Ib. Karo. $4.10: 5O-lb.. $2.00.
Chewing Gum—Taffy Tola. Jars. $2.75; Juicy

Fruit. $2.75; Spearmint, $2.75; Adxm*' Pep*ln,

Cotton Seed Oil.
New York. April 20.—Cotton seed oil w«« firm

early on demand, from short* and local •pecu-
lallve buying on the lard advance, bat the list
eased off later, aoder report* of lower crude
morttotfl, poor consumpUve dem«od and acattered
liquidation. Closing prices were steady with old
crop monUis, 3 to 2 blE&er and new crop pc*t-
tfona net unchangred. Sates, 18,700.

Prime crude. 5.90, nominal; do. summer yel-
low, Dpot. 7.00^)7.06: May. 7.00; June. T.02;
July. 7.O.V. AtVUBt. 7.30; 'September, 7.09; Oc-
tober, 6.T7; November, ftfil; December. 6.4O;
prime winter yellow. 7.25@7.SO: do, summer
white. 7.1O@8.OO.

Futures ranged us follows:
Opening.
. .

7.OO@fT.05
7.04®7,05 . .
7.000J7.12 7.10@7.n

Cloalng.
7.00l8'7.02
7.02@7.O3

July
August , . .
September. .. .i .- .. 6.77©6.T9 ..
October ....... ..... «.51@6.54 8.T7®6,78j
November .. '. ....... «-«<3*,*S 6JW#flLS

Closed steady; oal«s 1S,TOO barrwla.
M«inpal8, • April 20. — Cotton seed pro«5a

t ' OU. - BJO; meal, $27.00; «<-*•'
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ilTON MADE RALLY
AFTER SJEADYDElM

Best Point Reached in
Trading—Old Crops Sol*'

- Higher. j

• New York. April 30.—The ,":otton
market seemed to be nervous »r un-
tettled today, but an opening decline
was followed by rallies and fe close
was steady net 2 points hl^jer to )
points lower; new crops ' b«*Jg rela-

tively easy.
The openins was barely s-eafly at a

decline of 6 to 8 points, wljl July and
later deliveries making nev low rec-
ords for the movement un#<r overnight
Belling- orders, easy Liverpool cables, a
favorable weather map aid continued
uneasiness regarding p^itlcal condi-
tions in Europe. Therf was a good
demand at the Initial figures, however,
and in addition to realizing by old

shorts, there seemed to be considerable
buy ing by reactionists, while Liverpool
houses and trade Interests supported
July. The decline was checked in con-
sequence. In spite to favorable weath-
er forecasts prices soon began to Im-
prove.

Demand slackened somewhat after
the close of Liverpool and the rally
seemed to meet increased offerings
from houses with southern connections'
which caused mar", or less irregular-
ity, but the best point was reached in
the late trading, wh^n old crop posi-
tions sold about 3 to 5 points net
higher, and the new crop recovered to
practically the closing figures of last
night. Closing

3 points of thr-
were

highest.
Private cables attr ibuted to easy rul-

ing of Liverpool to American and con-
tinental selling and the latter was
supposed to be partly due to fear of
coiBplicatlons tn the Balkans. Latest
Information secured In the trade to-
day Indicates that houses with Liver-
pool conectlons took up fu l ly 60.000
bales in the shape of May notices.

Cotton apot closed quiet ; middling
uplands. 11.80; do. gulf, 12.05; sales.
400 bales.

w York.
carpet

and
value*.
bought m
for yJMnc
ably quie
an accoun

Dry Goods.
April 30.—The second day of the

and rus auction was very active.
re H t l l l above the level ot auction
mn goods for converting aro being

llhPraly on a basts of 5W, ccnte
68x72's. Jobbing trado IB eeason-
Siocka of flflks are much broken

•I the prolonged strike.

Cotton Region
Atlanta. April 30.—For t

Ins 8 a. m.. 75th meridian

Bulletin.
ie 24 houre end-
tlm«:

STATIONS OF
ATLANTA
DISTRICT,

ATLANTA., clear
xChntlanooga. clear . .
Columbus, clear . . . .
Galn«iBvUle. clear-. . . . .
Gresnvlite, clear . .
Grlffln. clear

MontlceUo. clear. . . , .

Rome, rlenr
Spartan burn, rlpar . . . .

S M

80

76 -

70
73
73

72

73
73

£ B

51

50
43
45
49
52

48

43
45

111
C S s:

.00

.00
.00
.00
.00
.00

.00
.00
.00
.no

Texas Rainfall—None. Mlfining: Auatln,
lake. Marble Falla. Valley Junceltno.

CSNTKAI*

STATION.

Wilmington. . . .
Charleston
Augusta
Savannah
ATLANTA
Montgomery . . . .
Mobile
Memphis
VlckstmrK
New Orleans . . . -
Little HOCK
Houston
Oklahoma

* t

Us"0

z a s
10

11
18
14
14
12
13
14
in
3S
50
IS

T e tr lcf AT«rag«B.
I cmp ture.

M
a"

72
74
76
74
7S
7S
74
7rt
?0
78
S4
S6

d a5
4R
4t>

48
48
50
50
50
4R
50
4K
50
54

Sc
2 •- "
11*5
3*£

Ioo~
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00
.00

triSItalmum temperatures ar« for 12-hour period
lading at it * m thl* date, b- Received Uie,
not included In averages x-Hlghest y«sUrdaj.
XX-tiOweet for 24 hours ending S A. m. 75th
meridian time,

NOTE—Th^ average highest and l«w«st tera-
pWfttima are made up at «ach center from th«
actual number of report* received, and the aver-
fgm prectpltutlon from th« number ol atationr

/-reporting 0.10 inch or more The "state of
/£Breather" b that prevailing at tl

|'c'̂  Remnrfc*-
""j'^Tlie weather continues ralr Ihroi
iX!Tiimperatur,:.s are somowhat hlghei
;"-^(tt3 eastern p.irtiai

ot obeerva

riactlo

.
(-. F.
Dir

.
ctor We

New Orleans Cotton.
Now Orl.

-• atepUyrd .-
"" dine' today
'^'tnat Uie mf
: -. B*ars upp^.
: ,.COld wtjafit

ns April 30.—Ta<
IP tendency to rea

hiillish gossip wi
:P; was badly otforst
-d TO tre influenced

the de-
he effect
sold out.

great deal by
•overed ^heavily. At the

.._ plenty of cotton for sal
C-"«nd the mark"! Ud not display aay real lauyln;
. power. A >ann- of the day was the report that
"^Spinners w,-ri- t tying contracts, particularly the
' tar-Jtnenih^ i ^- '« appeared to be little specula-
' live buyin^ ' - '<,9 long account.
'."- On the >!"•: x the tone was steady and prices
'• WCTQ 6 tc * ^ p. ' i its down on poor cables. '
*""Ci»V--fr*ivi R u r •.--•. the further fall In Fro:
> rentes an-1 A > - , -ho short side called a v

• r -nap. Suite pointed out that
- . ">o low and spread through the
'"'• ^rams from the belt which
-•i:i« cotton waa not growing for
s In the early trading there
•i:i i , j and prices reacted 3 to

' M i'ter fell off again, stand
:ip Ter yesterday's close aroii

' \y. This was the low Iev«I

1 market --'--
.claimed h >-,
lacfc or ^- •
was a f") i
points, I - : 1

8 - t o - 1 1 -

• at ibe da-.
- Bnying ».-< •• :

ehwt al*-. •*•:•
nmorta ol v.

• that the -' '
work dew-;

T> JKMTO- the -

The ciosa =.• • • . •
. net. -

Spot cot- -
MS 3-16; «'^

'. 125;,,low tir —

increased, specially on the
>nu!ated to some estent by

•:Mes In Mtselsslnpl and fear
in the northwest would

I cotton b<?It. in the after-
' -d unchanged to 3 points
' -f last prices of yesterday.

*lnts up to 1 point down,"

' unchanged; middling.
spat, 51 bales; to arrive.

•> l.t-f^A. nacnJnal; ordlnnry.
: 1 '-i ; strict good ordinary.

1! % • strict low middl ne.
; •' strict middling. 12^4:

II ' > i - strict good middling.
!• '3 3-16. nominal; tnld-

• l 0-16, nominal: • fair.
r- r-^'pte. 3.8S3: stock. 82.-

Liverpool Cotton.
- 'otton. spot, moderate

mi<JdUnB fair. T.12;

/ > SPOT COTTON MARKET.

Hvt OraM _ _.
MARKETS— -ivm#- Mwaim*. ruceipt. iUc«*pu »•*» i*iw

Atlanta -.Nominal 11% ' >.-.—

Athena Steady 12
Tharlotta Stead? 12

Wilmington .. .. Nominal
Norfolk Quiet 12

Philadelphia Steady 12.06
Texas City „

gi a8 -'Is- -la
,.s ,.,4^ is as

109 109 ^YS?
460 460 897 f£o«8

3,433 400 1S2-31S
11T 1.M2 3«.M4

Tacorna » .. „ .. 4,893 *.898 *

Total-today 23.365 602.202

do. *foc* 8* t̂»mtMr i

Exports — To continent, from Oatveeton, t.
298; from Boston. 43. Total. 3,831.

Coaetwlse — New Orleans, 50: Mobile, 76; 8ft
To Japan — From San Franelaco. 15,374; fr

INTKRIOH

MARKETS— Ton*. MM411R*

AuiruaLa St adv 12
Memphis j . Quiet 32%

0 24O.B25

892; rronr New Orleans, MO; from Bcvmnnali,

vannah. 554; Norfolk, 1,961; New York, 1.87L
om Tacoma. 4,898. Total. 18,267.

MOVEMENT.
N«t OroM flblp-

Seceirt*. • Bccelpu. menu. 8*lm. Btoclift.
1.S53 1.3G3 2.104 1.158 90.769

115 267 1,368 1.844 51,800
155 234 1.055 700 87.738
384 801 715 ..«.. 31,241
270 270 240 28,818

..... 24O 27.523

2.277 2,925 6,429 3,703 S22.&07

RANGE IN COTTON OPTIONS.

• RANGE IX VEW YORK COTTON.
1 1 Last J Prwr.
[ Open High Low ] 3ale Close f Close,

May . .111.30 H.S8|1I.28|11.8S 11.36-38 11.33-36

July . . 11.30 11.42 11.28 11.39 11.3O-4O 11.33-38
AUK. . - n.ir> 11.21 11.13 11.19 n.is-io 11.20-21
Sept, . . 10.87 10.94 10.64 10 94 lO.lKi-DT 10.98-95
Oct. . . 10 84 1O.89 10.H1 10. H8 10.87-88 10.90-91
Dec. . . 'Il.fl5jl0.02 10 83 12 02 10.90-92 10.92-03
Jan. . . 10.84 IO..S3 10.S1 in. 88 10.87-88 10.9O-91
Men. . .J10.SO 10.90 10.90jlO.90 10.92-93 10.93-97

Cloned oteady.

BONDS. '
0. 8. r«f. 2*. reglJJterefl . .10014

do. 2s. coupon .. . -lO9i»
do. 3*. registered 1O2&4

do. 4a. coupon U3*4

American Agricultural 5a W%

American Tobacco 6s, bid 11»

do. cv. 5s 99%

do. 3V-B 86%

Chesapeake and Ohio 4^a 95

Chicago and Alton S^B 57 J$
Chicago. B. and Quincy Joint 4*.'." 94%

Chicago, Mil. and St. P. cv. 4%s 1O1%
Chicago. R. I. and P. R. R. col. 4s fi»Vi

do. rfg. 4s 84

Denver and Rio Grande ref. 3s 77«

do. gen. 4s , .. . .72

RANGE IN NEW OR&BANS OOTTOM.
1 1 f lUist 1 Prer.

f Open [ Hlgfa] Low) Sale Close I Cloao.
May . . 11.92 12.11 11-90 12.00 12.OO-O1 11.98-99
June 11 84-86 11.82-84
July . . 11.66 11.78 11.65 11.77 11.77-78 11.75-76
Aug. . . 11.27 11.38 11.27 IL'88 11.37-38 11.3«-37
Sept. . . 11.01 11.02 11.01 U.01111.O9 11.10-12
Oct. . . 10.91 11.00 10.«1 10.C9I10. 99-01 ll.OO-Ol
Dec. . . 10.88 11.00 10.90 11. OOU0.90- 11 [11.00 .
Ian. . . 10.93 11.0010.9311.00111.03-0311.02-08
Men.' 1 111. 07-OBlll. 03-06

Cloeed steady.

STOCKS.
PTBT.

Hifih. Low. Close. Clow
Amalgamated Copper. . . 71fc 70% Tl 7(>%

American Beat Sugar. . 20 2S^4 28 29
American Can 3U 31 81% -iO-)4

American Car aad Foun 47 -Vj 47 "13
American Cotton Oil. . 43y* 43^4 43Vi 43 *
Ajnerlcan Ice Securttlefl. 24}fa 22 ^22'A 24
American Linseed. . . . 9^ 9 9 »%
American Locomotive. .34 83 32 3S
Amer. Smelt and Re- i

fining 66& 65% 65% 65'̂
do. p£d 101 100% J<W% 101

American Susar Reflnlns-Hl HI U0% 110%
American. Tel. and Tel. -128% 12fl% 1^8% 128Wi
American Tobacco 221 220
Anaconda Mining Co. . . 38% 36 36% 36%

Atlantic Coast Line. . .12O^j 120^ 12O 120'A
Baltimore and Ohio. . . 97% 07 MJ 97 H ^8
Beth Jell era Steel. . . . 32% 32% 32 Vi 32.%
Brooklyn Rapid Transit. 88% 87^ 87^4 ? 87%
Canadian Pacific. . . .236% 234% 235 2S3Mi
Central Leatoer. . . . 22% 21% 22 22%
Chesapeake and Ohio. . 64 "4 03% 63% 63%
Chicago Great Western. . 14 14 13% 14'
Chicago, Mil. and St

Chicago and Northweat-

Colorado Fuel and Iron. 31W. 31" 81 80%
Consolidated O*B. . . .127% 127 327% 127%

Delaware and Hudflon 166 157
Denver and Bio Grande. . 20 19% 19% 20

Dtotiller« Sectiritle». . . 10% 15% 10% 15%

Missouri. Kansas and Texas 1st 4a, bid.. .. 8K*i

National Rys. or Mexico 4^,8, ofd 8fl
New York Central gen. SVfcs, old 83%

do. doh. 4«, bid 87*4
X. f.. N. H. and Hartford cv. 3V^s ?R1*
Norfolk and Western 1st con. 4« 92*4

Pern cv. 3'^s (IPlfi) OR1*
do. ron. 4s. bid. bid .. . . 9 f t

Rea<i!n* Ren. 4s 94'A

do g*n. 5s 77*4
St. Louis Southwestern 4a. bid . . 7S
Senboard Air t*lno a d . 5e 72
Southern Pacific col. 4s 9°

do. rv. 4s P7%
do 1st ref. 4s 8-S^

Southern Railway 5a 104
do. pen. 4s 75%

Union Pacific 4* 95%
do cv. 4s Oft1^
rto. 1st and rof. 4s. bid. . .'. 01

t*nl»ert Rarest Rubber fls TO1?",,
rnl tpd State* Str>«>l 2d Xa J00»,
VI i-eln la-Co roHna Chemical 5s. bid 0^
Wnbsph Irt and ext. 4» W^
Western M™rylon<l 4s T9=V1

Comparative Port Receipts.
Wednesday. April 3O. compared with those on the
corresponding day last year:P 35113. 1912.
Gal vest on 2.41)4 2,927
New Orleans 3.SRS 1.4PS
Mobile 3S9 •»«

Norfolk - 460 l.OJO
Boston 117 121
Pai-iflc coast 14,387
Various 3Ot

Totals 23,355 7,504

INTERIOR MOVEMENT.
1913. .1912.

Houston 1.353 472
Aupuflta 115 »40
Memphla J W 2.S4T
St Louis 384 4.S02
Cincinnati 270 553
Little Rock 210

Totals • • - 2,277 9.022

ESTIMATED RECEIPTS THUaSDAT.

Now Orleans, SOO to 1.200, agaiTjst 568 last

SEMI-WEEKLY INTERIOR MOVEMENT.
101S. 1012. Iftll-

Receipts IS.n-W 22.R2S 1O.020
Shipments 2fi.25O 3-~>.35fl 2».4»"i,
Stocks 340.815 242.322 249.845

Country Produce.
Chicago, April 30". — Batter flrm: creameries,

Eggs flrm ; receipts. 24.753 cases; stock on
hand decrwwxd 10 219 cases during last week. At

nary flrste. 17 : firste, 19.
Potatoes unchanged ; receipts. 30 cars: Michigan,

4,2i#>45 ; Minnesota. 3W&-43 : Wisconsin. 4A&45.
Poultry, live, steady ; chickens and springe.

16 U.
Cheese lower; daisies, 14<4&lft46: twlim. 1K%<8!

13̂  ; voung America and long horns, 13%@13%.
New York. April 30. — Butter steady, unchanged;

receipts. 7,854 tnhR.
Cheese Pteaiiy : receipts. 3,459 boxes; elate

whole millt held, white or colored specials. 17

Eggs firm; receipts. 33.4O2 cases; fresh satb-
ere-i checks. 12@15.

Kansas City. Apr! SO. — Batter, creamery, 30;
firsts. 23; seconds. 28; pecking stock. 23%@24.

Eggs, firsts. 17%: second*. 14.
Poultry , bens. 14 : roosters, 9 : docks. 15.
St. Uqios. April 30- — Poultry, chickens, 14;

springs. IS; turkeys, 15: docks. 12; geeae, 7.
Butter, creamery, 28@31.
Eggs. 17.

Gibert & Clay.
New York. April 30, — While business today

•was In smaller volume than recently, offerings
during the morning were rather heavy and price*
decl Ined ten points before they were tally ab-
sorbed. The favorable progress of the new
crop, coupled with un*£ttl«d commercial condi-
tions. Doth here and In Europe, encourage liqui-
dation "and short celling, which continue, despite
the severe decline. Investmtent baying; IB lim-
ited and the steadiness or the market from tlnua
to-itifiie -Is 4uc to-'-ib^ffe cpTcHn '̂",liy, ,t|>c . IATJPB*

flo- 2d pfd 33% 33^ g^y 33 S

Great Northern Ore Cer- * % %

DM no fa Central. . . .Il-iaf 114 113V 114

Inter Harvester. . . ; ... f^* SJJ§ jJJJ*

Intam2tlon«! Km?-' .* .'lo" 9%* f* i?
KanaaB City Southern 23 « ?4fi -U Mii
Lacled* 0«. . . . : £* fi* g g^

L^KniraU^-v ' ' -1*1 I^^t^lS
Minn. St P a

NBff>vll]fi.l30a; 129% 120% 130HJ,

New \ ork, Ont. and West-

Vorfnik- ' " * 20% 2S% 28% 29
* It A

 Bn "Pfitern. .irvja^ jrvj^i •j.fM'tt 1O4 '

•"• Drfi • Wti «f> n't on

a* S!'"11 r°' ' ' ' - • '"« ««« 2"»s

Southern Pwlac. ' . ' .' ' jj?^ »",, S -32

nt?h roowr' ' ' ' ' •1(W1< 1OT 107M lfflT°*

wS."rJ"w- î; J • • : J.*4 J? 2* •*

^y*™",̂  sr^r^o..™ .̂1 .̂ 5!i ^
ft-maltn»mt>t»HT Popper 2(1 snn
Vt<wo«rl Pacific in 3O,>

United Statwt St^l 64.0OO

Hubbaid Bros. & Co.
New York. April 30. — AH are eurprleed at the

amount of tenders: 83,000 bales have been taken

tered interests who were not expected to receive
cotton. Shipment of this cotton to Europe haa
copimenced, some of the deliveries having been
anticipated, though no one knows BB yet just
how much will be shipped. Estimates range
from 40,000 to 7O.OOO bales. Should It reach
the latter amount, this market IB practically
denned ol stack. Spinnere at home and abroad
have been drawing on their reserve supplies Tor
several months past. This has Increased the
bearish sentiment In and out of the trade at a
time when the ejUndlee everywhere, except in
Anetria. are running full time. At ~the opening,
this bearish feeling* waa In full swing, but as
the day" paseed the buying ol July b? Europe
gave strength to" the market. New crops were
under pressure all day. The short Interest) Is
probably larger than at any time thla aeaoon..
Some complaints of slow germination ore coming
from the south.

John F. Black & Co.
New York, April SO. — There was good Etrpport

of July again today, but it la atill as popular
as ever to sell new crop*. If there should be
any bad weather In the belt, there would be a
stampede of /new erqp flhorts,,.but the market
seems to believe that there Is going -to -be up
baa" weather thit, year. Many ol thotfe who are
buying July are selling October as * hedge,
and the result IB that again today all -Um
strength was in the nears. July, oloseti iwtf
points v up And October three points dOwo.i The:
clMe WAS steady. . ,- • "..'----f - •
V iJvcrpool te .due to come^i to^l^ :WJPn *da

COVERING OF SHORTS
MADE WHEAT STRONG

Market Closed Higher After a
Weak Opening—Corn

Up.

Chicago, April 30.—Coverinff by May

LEADING STOCKS SHOW
SOME IMPROVEMENT

But About Thirty Stocks TouchT

cd New Low Levels
for Year.

New York. April 30.—Irregular
, movements marked the course of to-

shorta today gave strength to wH*at» aay*a stock market. The leading- JB-
after a weak openlnff. A net Opturn ^^&o were jnciined to Improve. At
of a shade- of 3-8@l-2 waa made. Corn • the same tjme more than thirty stocks
made a net sralri of 3-«, and oats fln- touched new low levels for the year.
Ished 1-2 bo 3-4@7-8 up. Provisions Most of these stocks were of second-
closed unchanged to 12 l-2c<g>I5c ary importance, although the list in-
higrher. eluded Southern Pacific, New Haven

Considerable activity waa displayed and Baltimore and Ohio- Taken as a
by shorts in wflieat who were cover-? [ whole, the movement waa uncertain
ins b-efore the first day of the May j ̂ a confusing. Although Reading. I^e-
aettlement tomorrow. The enantttgr up- f Mgh, Union Pacific, Amalgamated and
turn in values wao aided by milling. a nUmber of other prominent issues
sales of rather large proportions. There \ ruied a point or more higher at Umea.
was also consftdeable new Investment | tjjis improvement could be said to re-
buying of all months, "Weakness waa j flect a growth tn confidence or buy-
shown at the start on reports placing
the probable crop In Kansas at 129.-
520,000 busftiels, and declaring that
mu«h of the chinch J?i*g talk lately
prevalent affected only certain sections
of the state where the wheat acreage
was small. Lower cables aleo had a
depressing effect at. the start, tl»?
trade abroad seemingly Ignoring the
•unsettled European political outlook.
When the bulge came later, the mar-
ket had become weak and nervous. At
the finish July was l-4c hdgfeetr than
May, the short Interest In the last
named month navlng apparently been
pretty well taken care of. Primary
receipts of wheat today were 651,000
b-uethels, la&t year 329,000 brueihels. Sea-
board clearances of wheat and flour
equaled 152,000 bushels.

r>ecreajSe In offering's and considera-
ble buying by lajrge houaes lifted corn.
The market showed stubborn strength
all day. Increased stringency in state
grain Ins-pectlon caused Bhort
that lifted oats.

Strength In prlees at the yards and
the flrmneBfl of the grain list helped
provisions.

CHICAGO QOWTATJONa
lnc were tba quotations on tho

today:

ArtieiM.
WHEAT—

May. . , .
July. . . .
Sept. . . .

CORN—
May. . . .
July. . . .
Sept, . . .

OAT>—
May. . . .
July. . . .
Sept;

.91%
-81%

.92%

.92%

July. , .
Sept. . .

LARD—
May. . .
July. . .
Sept. . .

SIDES—
May.' . .
July. . .
Sept. . .

.05
-55%
.60%

.84%,
•B-lMi
.84%

.10.50

.10.08
".19.40

.10.00

.10.81

.10.8T

.11.27

.11.00

.10.88

-
.58%
.G7

10.5C
19 GT
19.4G

.65

.55%
-56%

'.34%

.83%

.82%
•92 &

.55%

.66%

.66%

19.46
19. GO
19.40

10:95 10.90
10.87 10.83
10.87 10.85

11.87
11.02
10. sr

11.27
10.97
10.82

1O.47
18.6O
19.4O

1O.02
10.82
10.85

11.85
11.00
10.85

-92 ̂
-01%

.05%

.55%
-561-i

.34%
-34%
.34',£

19.47
19.55
19.40

10.90
10.S-2
10.82

HECEIPTS AT CHICAGO.

Articles,
Wheat, cara..
Corn, e«r&.. ..
Oata. oars.. .
Hogs. bead..

.. 120
,. 155
. .21.000

Estimated

30
147

grow
Ing power. The demand seemed to
arise chiefly from short covering, and
whenever stocks were offered other
than the speculative favorites In which
there has been heavy selling recently,
It was necessary to make sharp pon-
cesslons to find a~ market.

After a week of Incessant selling,
It was regarded as natural that there
should be a reaction. An upturn was
Indicated by the sharp advance of
American stocks In London, prior to
the opening here, although flrat prices
In this market did not follow the
provement abroad to Its full
Early European advices regarding tri.'||
International political situation were'
more cheerful, and &aindon bought
about 16,000 shares here on balance.

Whatever help was derived from this
source, however, ,waa minimized by
the persistent weakness of a long list
of stocks. Southern Pacific sold off-
2 points to 95 5-8 on the adverse de-
cision of the lower court In the Ore-
!gon-CallfornIa land grant cases.
New Haven broke over 4 points to
106 on the highly unfavorable March
statement, disclosing a decrease In net
revenue of ?809,000. Some other rail-
roads also reported shrinkages In
March earnings. Reading's net earn-
ings from all companies decreased $1,-
346,000. Easing- off in the demand
for steel products and a growing
spirit of caution on the part of buy-
er* tfere reported in the weekly trade
reviews. In spite of this, tendency
and the somewhat disappointing quar-
terly .report of the Steel corporation.
Steel was held up well, there belnff
a fairly consistent demand for this
stock from the shorts.

The bond market showed a sagging
tendency. Total sales, par value, $2.-
175,000. United States bonds were un-
changed on call.

Live
Chlcaco; April W.— HOKB— -RflcelpU. 20,000;

; bulk oi smlee. $&333b.&0>; IMt&t,
mUed. JS.;̂ o>ti,tJO; toewvy^
<b.OUg*,15; ptgs. je.34Xjti.65>. - ..

Cattle— Receipta, 10.0OO; ate&dy; beevw, .
8.9O: ToxaT steers, $6.709^7.75; atockera and
feeders, ftt.OU@«.t*0; cows and belfiUV,

, . .
8hw» — .Receipt*. 14.000; etronc. to 10t hlgh*r;

native, 95.9VBTf.25; yearllns*. $6.W@7.1I3;
Itrabs, n*ti«, $tt,60@H.S5,

KaDao City. April 3u.— Cattlft— A«c«tpts, 5,000.
Including l̂ OOO aouthertu; etrongj nativa steero.
V7.26a)8,60; eoutbem steers, 9o.25@i&UO; south-
ern cowa and hellers. ?4.24(&7.75.

HOK3— Ke«lpu. tt.UuO; b.Sftor; bulk, JS-30@
8.41); Heavy, $8.25@8.35; llgtil,

. .
Bho*»p — Hecelpta, 9,000; strong; mnttona, $5.00

@6.7i>; Colorado lambs. $7.25@3.75; rmnge weUi-
*ra and yearlings, $5.25ig>5.7Q.

St. Lou IB. April 80.— (Jattie— BaCelpta. £.200,
Including 7OO Texons; steady ; natlv« boot
steers, ?3.T3@&.00; com and heifers. $4.50@
8.75; Texas and Indian steers. ?6.25@S-50; cowa

beltem. $4.00@T.OO; calves In carlo*d lots.

ie.OM I

Wheat:
VISIBLE: .

Becelpte, 851.OOO. against 329.000

Shipments. T3O.OOO. against 404,000 laot y*ar.
Corn: Reoelpta, 034,000. against 733,000 last

year.
Shipments, 943.OOO, agalnat 095.000 lart rear.

Grain.
Chicago. April 30.—Closing carti grain: Wheat,

No. 2 red, $1.04H<91.0?H: No. 2 hard. 930>95:
No. 1 northern, 03%<3>94*&; No. 2 do., 82^®
98"£; No. 2 «pHng. 02@93; velvet chaff. 86@&4;
durum, »5i@00.

Corn. No. 2, 5fl%i8>S8; No. 2 white, 5S%@59;
No. 2 yallow, S6%@57%.

Oats No. 2 white. 37^37%; -Btandard, 36^.'
Rye. NO-A2. 68.
Barley. 4t8e37O.
Timothy. $2.85^3.65.
Clover, $17.00@22.00.
St. Louis, April 80.—Cash wheat. No, 2 red,

$1.1091.12; No. 2 bard. 93@95'A.
Corn, No. 2, 57%@58; No. 2 white. 60@60%.
Oats. oN. 2, SB; No. 2 white. 87.
St. I>oulfl. April 30.—Cloee: Wheat, May, 92%;

July, 90.
Corn, May, 5R^@55%; July, 56.
Oats. May, 84%; July. 34%.
Kansas City. April 30.—Cash: Wheat, No. 2

hard, 88@91; No. 2 red. $1.00@1.OS.
Oats. No. 2. 35; No. 2 white, 37.
Day. No. 2 white, 35#@36; No. 2 mixed,

Kansas City, April 30.—Closa: Wheat, May.
86%; July, 86Vi.

Corn, May. B6; July. 55%.
Oat*. May, 33%: July. 35U-

1 Liverpool Grain.
tjonaon, April 80.—Wheat, spot «temdy; No. 2

Manitoba, 7s 0%d; No. 3 Manitoba, 7a lOd.
Futures easy: May, 7s 0%d; July, 7« $%&:
October. 7« 4 %d. Corn, spot flrm; American
mlxeo", new. 5s %d; American mixed, new, kiln-
dried, 3s I'Jid; American mixed, old, 6s. Ameri-
can mljtfgjl, old. via G-alveaton. SB 8%d. Futures
steady; ^ay, American mixed. 5s %d; July,
1A Plata, SB l%d.

Cotton Seed Oil.
New York. April SO.—Cotton seed oil waa easy

under scattered liquidation by timid longs. In-
duced by freer offerings of new crop crude, the
Calling off In concumptlvo demand and lack of
bull aupport, Cloelnc prices were 6 to B points
net lower. Sates, 11,200 barrels.

Prime crude, 5.04. nominal; do. summer yel-
low, spot, 6.dO@7.03; May. 6.»1; June.' 6.83;
July, 6.08; August and September, 7.03: Oc-
tober, 0.70; November, 6.54; December, 6,33,
prime winter yellow, 7.0O@7.60; do. summ«r
wajte, 7.10®7.76.

Futures "ranged aa follows:
a Opening. dosing.

June .. "., .. 7.02@7.O7
July 7.05@7.07
Augtwt 7.09@7.1O 7.03@7 O5
September 6.0R@6.09 T.03@7.04
October 6.74®fl.7S ~

Closed steady; sales. 11,200 barrels.
Memphis. April 30.—Cotton seed producto,

prime feaels: Oil, 6.10; meal, $27.OO; Imtera,

Naval Stores.
Bivannah, Oa..- April 3O.~Sp!rlta turpentine

firm at B6®3«H- Roaln firm; B. $4.60; D. $4.50;
E. $4.«0; F, ?4.60; H. $4.70; I, $4,80; K. S5.00:
M, $5.50; N. $6.00; window glaae, $6.25; water
white. $6.SO.

WllmlnBtoD, N. C.. April 80.—Spirtts ttirpen-
tlne steady at 35%; receipts. & caalu». Roain
cteady. unchanged; receipts. 82 barrel*. T#r
firm at $2.20; receipts, 4 barrels. Crude tur-
pentine fir mat $2.75. $3.7» and $4.00.

Foreign Finances.
Berlin. April 30.—^change on Ixmdon, 20

marks .7^ pfonlga for checks. Money for the
settlement, 6 par cent. Private rate of discount,
•4% per cent.

London, April 30.—Bull too amounting to
£158.000 wan taken into the Bank of England
today and $110,000 was withdrawn tor India.

Fart*. Aj>ril 30.—Three per cent rentes. 85
francs, 3T& centimes for the account. Exchange
on London, 21 franca 20 centime* for checks.
Private rate of discount, 4 per cent.

Linseed.

asked; October, $1.36%. asked.

Coffee.
N«w Torlt. April 30.—Coffee futures opened

steady, at an advance of 4 to 8 points,, on cov-
ering and In sympathy with rat&er better Europ-
ean cables than expected. There was no ag-
gressive demand, and prices eased off several
points during the middel of the day, under re-
rftwed liquidation, or local pressure, which may
have been encouraged by unsettled European
politics, but the market rallied again In the
late trading, on reports of a steady epot situa-
tion, and renewed covering. The dose was
steady, at a net advance of 5 to 8 points.

Spot steaay. Rio sevens, H%; Santos fours.
13%.

Mild quiet: Cordova. 14%@17, nominal.
Havre. >A©1 franc lower. Hamburg unchang-

ed to % pfennig lower. Rio 50 reis lower, at
6$75O. Santos, 100; rels lower; fours 6$8OO-
eevens, 5$800. ^^

Brazilian port receipts. 7,000. against 22 OOO
last year, ,.

Jundiahy receipts, 4.OOO, against 8,000 last
year.

Today's special cable reported the market
quiet and unchanged.

Sao Paulo receipts 5.000. against 6,000 'yes-
terday.

Futures ranged as follows:
Opening.

Dress PouMry
We are the largest handlers of Dress

Poultry in city. Only firm that does
it own dressing—Try Us.

MCMILLAN PRODUCE co.
77 S. Broad Street

January ..
February .
•March .. .
May
June .. ..
July
August .. ,
September
October.. .
.November .
De<

Closing.
11.24@11.27 11.344911 „
11.24@11.27 ll.SSttn.27
. . . . . . 11.38911.29 -

10.85
10.00
IO.96
11.10
11.23

11.24
11.24

Closed steady; aalee, 75.00O

10.90@10,92 I
10.95@1O.96 !
11.02911.03 |
1I.12@11.33
11.23@>1.24 I

1T.33911 24
11.21O11. ?3
1I.23@11.24

Provisions.
??-.T-?W*- *19.̂ %. - l^ard.

—Forte, lard, dry

Chlcttno, April
$10.95. Riba. .

St. Lonls. April 30
meata and bacon u n c h a n .

.Clncinantl. April 30.— -Bulb meata, bacon and
lard steady.

salt

STOCKS & BONDS
Roarkt. Sold «»a Curried on

Orders executed for any
from one sbctre upward.

Write for Booklet n.

Street ..
Weefcly Review sent upon request.
Aidresr Statistical Department for

information upon «eeurttle» In which
you may l?e IntereateA:
Urden executed (• naUMed mrrmilttet.

irf
oiq * jU3**U*«a*M3i.--«#ri»»j5

QUIPPED
WITH
EVERY
FAC1LFTY

for handling accounts in
a prompt and reliable ;
manner—this bank solic-
its the business of cor-
porations, firms and indi-
viduals.

If yob have need for a
satisfactory banking ser-

vice—we can fill it.

Receipts, 9,000; bigger; pin mod
pr.OOffl-8.70; good heavy, $8,45@8-65.

Steep— 'Receipts, 3.8W3; steady; uatlv« matton*.
55.00S)7.1'5; ]amba. f7.00®8.75.

•Louinvllle, April 30, — Cattle — Receipt*, 00;
quiet; range, $2,50 to {8.25.

Hoge— Receipts. 2.000; ateady to Co higher;
range, $4.50 to $8.60. -

Sheep — Receipts, 50; Jam bo. T%c down; sheep,
B%c down;

London Stock Market.
London. .April~30.—American securities opened

steady and about unchanged. Canadian Pacific
advanced 3% polntu oo Berlin baying dur,nj
the forenoon. The rest of the list, gained from
% to 1% points on covering.

Consols for money, 74 8-16; do. tor account,
74%.

Illinois Central. 118,
Ixm-lsvllle and Nae&villo, 385.

Southern Railway, 25%.
Bar silver quiet at 27 15-164 per ounce.
Money. 3(3*8 ̂ 4 per cent.
Discount rates, short Ml la and three months'

bills, 3% per cent.

Movement of Grain.
St. Louie, April 30.—Receipts: Flo«r 10 000'

nheat. 70.000; corn, 100.OQO; oats. 44.000. Ship-'
nenta: Flour, 28,000; wheat, 90 000- corn 10O -Vm. nn*a Tl nflA VV,VW, t^JIU. ±W,-

Groceries.
St- lLouta, April 80.—Flour flrm.
New York. April 80.—Floor firmer *or top

grades.
Cincinnati, April SO.—Floor quiet.

Heavy Fall of Snow.
Winnipeg, Man., April 30.—A heavy

fall of snow was g-eneral throug-hout
Alberta province today. Seventy-five
per cent, of the spring wheat in south-
ern Alberta Is above the ground.

Money and Exchange. ^
New York. April 30^—Money on cadi, steady

%@3 per cent; ruling raw. 2%;
%; offered at 2%.
Time loans stronger; 60 and 90

cent: six months. 4%i3>JH. x \ *"
Prime m«rcantlle paper. {i@5H per ctfit,*-
Stertlng exchange eteady. with-" actual'

In bankers' bllia at $4.8350 for W-dar
at $4.8665 tor demand, ' ,

Commercial bill a. J4.S3.
Bar stiver, 60%.
Mexican dollars. 48.
OOTenunent bonds steady; railroad ,bond* fiwui

Treasury Statement. „•*.
Washtneton. Aprfl 30.—The oondltUlff of '

United States treasury at the bftgtaalDX of PMl-|
BC«a today was: /

Working balance*. $72,791.403, I
In banks and Philippine treasury,* $42>83S,3BKr]
Total ot general fund, ?141.O -̂,,263.
Receipts yesterday w«re $2,004.951.
Dlabarsementa. $1,236.023.
The surplus this fiscal year Is $8,758*702,

against a deficit of $13.777.045 last year.
The figures for receipts, dlsbunwments. 'ttnrvl

aad deficit exclude Panama, canal and prrt)Il»J
debt transactions.

WE OFFER

lOOGa.Ry.
& Power Co,

2nd Pfd.

Robinson-
Hmnphrey-
Wardlaw
Company

Third National Bank BldQ|1

Wanted 25 Shares
4th NAT'L BAN

Stock
J. H. H:lsman&C

PHONE MAIN 94

AUDIT COIYIPANY OF THE SOU'
C. J. METZ^ G. P. A, President. -

627423 Candler Building. ATLANTA.

COTTON KJCOMANOK BUIII_DIIMO, (SI. V.

Members New York Cotton Exchmnge from its organisation
Members Hew York Coffee. Exchange
We solicit orders In Cotton, Coffee, Grain tfnd Provisions

'^EIMOIC—The .Corn Exchange Bank, wlfb whom
we have had an account for forty-six yean.

Established 189J

GIBERT & CLAY
COTTON MERCHANTS

Members? f>ew tort Cotton lxchange.t*eft> Orletms CottonExehm
Associate A iml.ers I*tverpmo, Cotton Association

21 S. V llliam St., Kew Ytrk. 622 Cratitr St., Nsw Qrltaat
Ord«n§ aollcfted for parrhaae or itale of co«to» f«r future delivery.
n41 vnncm mntlr OB «iw>4 fnffnn' for « *l vcrr* Coi11 »-gp«od^pei "

HUBBARD BROS. 6 CO., Cotton Merchant!
HANOVER NATIONAL BANK, NEW YOBK.

seed oil for future delivery. Special attention and liberal teriUs g-1
consignments of spot cotton for delivery. Correspondence .invited.

Absolutely Reliable
CONSISTENTLY A D H E R I N G TO
V^ the recognized correct rules of legiti-
mate commercial banking, and confining its
investments to the kind that are easily
converted into cash, the ATLANTA NA-
TIONAL BANK, located in the very heart
of the business district, continues to offer
to conservative business men the advan-
tages and facilities developed and perfected
by nearly half a century of close personal
relations with a constantly growing list of
depositors.

Every effort is made, by courteous per-
sonal attention, tq give each patron prompt

* and efficient treatment. x
We respeetfally solicit your account.

Atlanta National Bank
B^soarces over $10,000$

" "t% -s ji ,

NEWSPAPER 'EM



OF CONTRACT
Agreement With Destructor
$ Company Galls for Electric
i Feature by July, Declares
| Alderman Nutting.

'.Alderman James R. Nutting says that
le city has contracted with the Dv-
tructor company for the erection of a

Seating plant in "connection with the
ew $376.800 crematory. He says that
ie com;iuny has unt i l July, 1914, tD
ami lete the electric feature of the

plant.
One of the agreements in the con-

tract is that in addit ion to burn ing 2 0
tons of garbage dally, the plant shall
generate 36,000 kilowats of electric cur-
rent per days.

Alderman Nut t lnK calls at tention t >
the fact that the city has ample space
for the erection of the plant on th.:
Same aJte of the- crematory, and should
it become necessary to have mor-1

ground than the city owns on the crem-
atory Bite proper, a part of the stables
on Hulsey strict can bp used.

Alderman Xnttlnic'M Card.
"So much mis informat ion has been

H i ^semlnated in re fe r^nc^ to th<; crerna-
u.ry contract and such general misun-
fJ'-rstanding: .seems to exist as to th°
M "Visions of the contract £ovf ring thj
• I-ctric generating plant. th;it a short
.-..itement touching th<; mat ter may noc
'"• out of order. A contract was *>n-
!•• : •id Into by the c i ty w i t h the I>p-
^ f r a c t o r company covering not only the
L n-matory proper, but also covering the

LOOK FOR THE BKAItK.

2 FOR 25 GTS.
EARL & WILSOW

MAKERS OF TROT'S BEST PRODUCT.

erection at an electric
plant in "connection with the crematory,
but the company was given till July :
1914, to complete the electric gener-
ating plant.

"There seems to be an Impression
that the city simply has the option of
adding the electric generating plant,
and this"', Impression (was probably
strengthened by your news story on
the subject in laat Sunday's Issue, but
IB point of (fact, the ori£rlnal con-,
tract specifically provides for the elec-
tric generating plant as well as for
the crematory.

"On basis of the burning of 250 tons
of garbage dally, the contract guar-
antees that there shall be generated
36,000 K- W. hoars of electricity per
day, this being a considerably great-
er amount of electric current than la
used for all of the city lighting and
other municipal purpose at the pres-
ent time.

There In Ample Space.

"Furthermore, there Is ample apace
on the crematory site for the com-
pleted plant. Including the electric
generating plant, and if extensions in
the fu ture become necessary, the city
could make such extensions by util-
izing the space now occupied by the
stab lea of the sanitary department.
There would be no difficulty In se-
curing other conveniently located
property for the stables, and by using
the present stable site for extensions
to the crematory iplant, there would
be suff icient space for generating cur-
rent for a city , of a million popula-
tion or more. The crematory site Is
ideal in everp respect, being only a
short distance from the center of the
city, and still well removed from stores
or reskle-nce property." '

Women of Atlanta to ̂ Assist /
In Entertaining Presbyterians;

Many\ Homes Offered Delegates
T?he spirit the Atlanta, -women.!

"She Has Such
Beautiful Teeth"

"They are like-pearls
—snowy white, firm
and even. And when
she smiles—"

You have heard this
com pi I m e n t paid a
woman whose t e e t h
were a Joy to behold.

Maybe they were not always
so. But she has cared for
them and consulted a dentist
regularly, and now her teeth
are even and attractive.

Our Examination
is FREE

As thorough and painstak-
ing as though you paid for
it. When treatment Is nec-
essary we give you the best
that years of experience and

->T n- 'o f fances can insure.
- At a moderate price, too.

Cleanliness Thru
Steriliza tion

While Dental Rooms
lOO'/i Whitehal l . Main 3211.

REPUDIATE GOV.SUIZER
Albany, jr. Y., April 30, — Despite the

overwhelming defeat In the senate to-
day of his state- wide direct primary
bill. Governor Sulzer wUl not oppose th«i
plan of the legislative leaders to en-1
the regul.ar session this week, provided
a program he outlined tonight Is car-
ried out This culls for the passage of
several bills st i l l pending1.

Chief among th^Ke measures are nine
bills providing for the reform of stock
exchange methods. The governor Is |
particularly Interested in the measures '
providing- f o r ' the Incorporation of the
New York stock exchange and prohibit-
Inpr discrimination In the printing: or
engraving of bonds or stock certifi-
cates.

The vote on the primary bill was 41
against to 8 favoring it. A lengthy
debate preceded the vote, during" which
several members of the democratic ma-
jority, p ink ing up the gauntlet which
the governor had thrown down last
Saturday when he threatened to drive
from tlte party any who opposed the"
bin, hlt terly arraigned the executive
for the language he used In vetoing
the Blauvelt primaiy law. Almost Im-
mediately af ter the decisive vote' wo?
announced, the Blauvelt bill, slightly-
changed from thf form In which it wa.s

j vetoed, on the ground that It "was a
| fraud" and a "miserable makeshift."
I was reintroduced and advanced to th.cs
1 order of final passage.
i Although he expressed his willing-
ness to allow the legislature to ad-
journ. Governor Sulzer makes no ef-

! fort to conceal his purpose to call an
I extraordinary session to reconsider the
i bill. He 'has not Indicated the date,
however. The fact that .he intends to
tour the state in an effort to arouse

i sentiment for the measure Is taken t,">
indicate that the legislators may not

| bp reralied until late In the summer.
One of the most severe critics of, the

governor In the debate was Senator
"Wagner, the democratic floor leader.
Tie assorted that although the governor
was "fully cognizant" of the prepara-
tion of democratic plans for election re-
forms
tions.

"No, no, that would have been untn -
teresting," he declared. "In that way
he might not have received the lime-

' light of thr- first page nor the publlc-
] ity that is accorded when you g-et up
upon any proposition, it matters not

tried an<3 proven as H has been, since
the days when Atlanta was- Marthas-
vlile—tried daring the days of the
fconfederacy—proven in the days of
reconstruction and illuminating every
phase of civic life in Atlanta today,
asserted itself eloquently yesterday,
when a representative group of At-
lanta women responded to tfte call to
help the men of Atlanta look ofti-r
the tremendous gathering of people
who wilt assemble "here at the Presby-
terian convention In May.

The occasion was a gathering of
women at luncheon at Che Piedmont
Driving cJub in response to an Invita-
tion from Mr. Samuel Inman and Mr-
J. K. Orr for' the purpose otf- enlisting"
the co-operation of the women of the
City in securing- hospitality in homes
for the visiting delegates to a con-
vention w.hich will be unique In the
history of the Presbyterian church of
today.

The appeal at the luncheon to the
good women of the city who have at
all tfmes not merely complemented
.the men of ' the city In every effort
they have made for public up/build, but
wiho have bee-n an actual part "of the
great psychological something which
haa1 been called the Atlanta spirit,
•was an appeal to them as homo-
makers and the agents o* the real
hospitality for which the south is
famed.

HevpoiMe Is Characteristic,

. T»he [response was characteristic of
the spirit of Atlanta women, for on
the list of hostesses which was read,
even before the results of the meet-
united siplrit every part of the
names of women from every denomina-
tion—Methodist. Baptist, Episcopalian,
Congreg-atlonallsit,
tarian, „ Jew and
Verily sucth is the spirit of the women
of Atlanta—that spirit tried and.
proven since the days when th
terminus wtag marked and the site of
the cf ty came to be.

- The whole southland knows the story
of the forthcoming Presbyterian con-

event iyt the conference and their de-
sire to assist in entertaining.

Miss Martha Boynton suggested -"that
each church appoint a central commit-
tee to act in the Interest of the- conven-
tion, and that the ladies of the Presby-
terian church send a speaker to the t
meetings of the " ladles which takes ,
place every Monday afternoon In -
every Methodist church in the city. '

This suggesticm was favorably acted'

Christian. Uni-
Roman Catholic.

vention
united

wh&h
sipirlt

will
every

bring
part of he

he had volunteered no sugges-

what it is, and eornu out and say: 'The
bosses are against me: Tm against the
bosses and I am for this and the boss-ia
are against me, and I am going to mak.>
Mio fight of my life and I'm going to

"t3r[vo out of the party anyone who dares
tn disagree with me.' That makes goo!

| loading."

church's activities, every branch of it,
while the -men and women who come
as delegates and factors of the
church's work represent the best "citi-
zenship of the nation—men not alone
leaders In religious life, but leaders
In every phase of life-making for
hightr civilizati-on-

The thousands of rieople who ha
signified their Intention of coming
have tried the hotels and boarding
houses of the city in that reservations
have been made there to the utmost
capacity. The homes of the Presby-
terians of the city have taken an that
they can hold and homes up to the
hour Of 1 o'clock yesterday were
quired for 500 more.

Will Provide for Delegate*.

But the assembly of women called
by >Ir. Inman and Mr. Orr pledged
themselves to provide for the remain-
ing delegates, and before Saturday at 1
o'clock, when the same committee wi l l
meet again, it is safe for the press to
predict that everyone of the 500 vis-
itors will have the hospitality ot a
home provided.

When response was called for from
the ladles pr^tjent, the first speaker
was Mrs. Clarence Johnson, who earn-
estly pledged her support to the enter-
tainment committee and assured them
that the ladies of the Methodist church
would do their part. Mrs. George HIn-
man was the next speaker, she a mem-
ber G-C the Episcopalian church, and
one who had signed to entertain two
delegates. Mrs. E. I* Connally re-
sponded In behalf of the hospitality pf
her home first, and then the hospitali-
ty of her church. For the co-operation
t/f the ladles of the Baptist church,
Mrs. George McCarty. Mrs. William
Percy and Mrs. W. R, Wiggs also
spoke.

Mrs. C. B. Wllmer made a most im-
pressive address, stressing the signifi-
cance of the convention, and the fact
that opportunity was afforded for
everybody to demonsy-ate their belief
In and desire for the unison c/f all re-
ligious forces.

Mrs. Joseph M. Brown and Mrs. John
Marshall Blaton were among those who
expressed their interest In the great

A Desirable Home Near Tenth
This is not a rented-out place, But a welt-kept ha

occupied by the owner. It is a house that is new and mad)
ern in its appointments, one that has been maintained in a^
high state of efficiency. The location is the very best.
Price, $9,000. Eeasonable terms. .* . ' .

Forrest & George Adair

SpecialNotices
MEETING NOTICES*

FOR RENT—CENTRAL STORE ROOM
At No. S3 Luckle street. Immediately In the rear of the Forsyte theater.

_ - you will flnd a very desirable store,room; Is well lighted and ventilated: ateam
upon, and Mrs. Archibald Davis, who heat, attractive show windows; can mafce a lease; will be vacant May 1.

Rent. J100 per. month. .
JOI-ilM J- \A^OODSIDE

REAL ESTATE, RENTING, STORAGE.
PHONES: . B. 671 IVY; A. 618. 12 "REAL. ESTATE ROW/'

presided at the Informal session which
Collowed the luncheon, will appoint
these speakers.
'Chairmen were also appointed to ap-

point cc/mmittees to Interest the
various denominations. SJrs. Clarence j
Johnson was appointed chairman of —
the Methodist ladles; Mrs. George
McCarty, of the Baptist ladies; Mrs. C.
B. WUmer, for those of the Episcopal
church,, while a large committee Is
acting to interest the ladles of the
city-at-larse in the forthcoming event.

Presbyterian Women Aid.
A number of Presbyterian present

volunteered to assist these ladies tn
any way that they could In securing
these homes. The Presbyterian wo- |
men volunteering1 were: Mrs S. M. In-
man, Mrs. W. T. Healey, 'Mrs. Edward

E.
1C-

G. Matheson, Mrs. W. A. Speer, Mrs.
John H. Mullln. Mrs. George Breiten-
tvucher, Mrs. T. P. HInman, Mrs. White-
ford Russell, Mrs. C. R. "VVInshlp, Mrs.
George Harrison, Mrs. M. H. Whitner,

A regular „ - .
of Fulton £*odffe. No. 2X6. -F.
& A, M;. will be feeld in th* 1
Masonic Temple, corfter |

Peach tree and Catn *
on Thursday evening?, ' , .-„
1913. at 8, p, m Candidates'

:mlnatl-on will present ttoem-
Tfte entered apprentice degr*«

be conferred. " All duly qualified
•en are cordially Invited. ^ ts
SAMUEL \. BOORSTIN, W. M,"

S. RICHARDSON, Sec,

B. P. O. OF ELKS. -
A regular session of Atlas*

i Lodg-e, No. 78. B. P_-O,-ofT
Elks, win be held this (Tnurs-
daj') evening. May 1, 1913, at)
S o'clock. Visiting brottofrfB
are Invited to meet wufll ilS.
Fraternally,

L. D0l>TN, Exalted Ruler.
MAST, Secretary • ~

NA/EYIX/IAIM
MORTGAGE BOND BROKERS

Our Peop'e Are Always In the Market
"Quiok Aotlon—Nc ft.d Tap«"

Equitable Building btabllahed 188O

'ERAL NOTICES.

-Lyle, Mrs. Dousnty Mxnley, Mrs.
C. Kontz. Mrs. Clyde King, Mrs.

Side by Side
The NORFOLK and ENGLISH
a r e keeping step—they're t h e
models appealing not only to
Young Lively Steppers— but ; to
Men of quiet taste who're eager to
get away from the staid old styles
of the past —

By both freight and express, -we
received this -week a magnificent
range of fabrics and shades of these
Two Favorite Styles —

Come in today and see them, for
the first time —

They're iff both quie t a n d
novelty designs — and sell from

$ 18 to *35

Parks- -Hardwick
37-39 Pea Atlanta, Ga.

Executors Sale of South Forsyth
Street Property

Before the Court House JJoor, Tuesday, May 6, 1913

Mrs. Arnold Broyles, Mrs. J. D. Thomp-
son, Mrs. George Brlhe, Mrs. Jacob
Patterson, Miss Nagel, Mrs. K. P. Ans-
ley. Mrs. Hugh Bancker. Mrs. W. D.
Elkin, Mrs. S. T. Barnett, Mrs, Emma
Blyea. Mrs. A, A. Little, Mrs. M. M.
Stokes, Mrs. Peacock, Mrs. Willis Ev-
erett.

Those Offering; Homea.
The attached list, providing for

commissioners in all are the homes we
have been offered up to date In the
other denominations. j

First Baptist Chunch. — Mr. and Mrs. ;
Wade H. I>avls, 2 commissioners; Mr.
and Mrs. Beaumont Davlston. 2 ; Mrs.
Mary. T. Flields, 2; Mr. an-d Mrs. J. S. i
F*leet, 2; Mrs. Sam Jones, 1; Mrs. A, J.
Orme, Sr.. 2; Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Smith,
2; Mr. P. G. Tnwner, 2; [Mr. E. R. ,
Black, 2.

Ponce do Leon Baiptist — tVIr. and Mrs.
George M. Brown, 2 commissioners; >
Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Cooledge, 2; Mrs.
Hdgar Dunlap, 2; Mrs. Rutherford Uns-
oooTn b, 2; Mrs. J. SM. MeCullo-ugh, 2; L.
G. NeaJ, 2.

Second Baptist — Airs. Joseph M.
Brown, 2 commissioners; Miss Sally E.
Brown, 3; IS. L. Connally, 2; Thomas J.
Day, 2; B. IX Evans, 2; J.| W. Jones, t
2; Mrs. Alfred C. Newell, 2; Rev. John

-E. White, 2; Walker Uune'on, 1.
West Find Baptist — W. H. Brlttaln.

1 corn-mis si-oner; M. G. Campbell, 2; A,
R, Col cord. 2; Mrs, W. G. Cooper. 2;
I>r. J. F, Purser, 2

Catholic — Mrs. J"- W. McArthoir, 2
coTnmlssionors.

Corigpegrational — 3^ î. D. I. Carson, 1
commissione-r ; iMrs. C. W. G-ould. 2,
Charles T. Page, 2; Mrs. I* W. Rogers.1

168 South Forsyth Street, between Garnett and Brotherton
63x203 to an alley.

TERMS — One-third cash, the assumption of a loan now upon property
of $2,000, and the remainder in one and two years at 6 per cent.

CALL. OR PHONE FOR PLATS.

ROF-F- SI IN/IS & OO
201-3 FOURTH NATIONAL, BANK BUILDING.

DODJD—Tk friends a/id relatives ot
Mrs. Phll iA Dodd are Invited to attend
her funeral-Thursday, May 1, 1913, at.
10:30 o'clock from the chapel of H. M. -•
Patterson &\ Son. Rev. Charles Wv
Daniel will Wflclate. Interment will
be in Oaklarffi cemetery. The follow-
ing named gentlemen will please act aafc.
pallbearers an'ft assemble at the compel
at 10:15 o'cJdtrC; Mr. W. H. Alien. Dri
W. C. Warren. Mr. B. Frank Harrell, Mr.
C. E. Currier, Mr. W. W. Austell an4
Mr. E. Rivers. The board of deacons
of the First rfaptist church will act as
honorary- esrort and assemble at the
chapel _a t 10:15 o'clock.

BAKER—Friends ot Mr. and Mrs. Al-
fred A. Baker, IT p. R. P. Baker. Mr.
and Mrs. J. A, Alexander, of 240 North
Jackso,n street, and Mr. Charles Raker
are invited to attend the funeral (A
Mr. Alfred A.' Baker this morning: ats
11 .o'clock from the Sacred Heart

__ church. Interment at West View. Re-
PHONE MAIN 888. mains will leave chapei of P. J. Bloom--

field company at 10:40 a. m.

Streets,

. , . .
2; Mrs- A. W. Fttrlinger, 4; Mrs. T.
Hteiwart, 2; Churies R.. Haskins, 2.

Jt*-wish — J uJius Oelsner,
ioner.

commis-

C. Schaef-

•BARCLAY ft BRANIH
..»..»«.. ~, «4«. ~. ~ ..*..,«.««., - -~.a -- Funeral Directors, are; no^lc^atftil-;
John*™!.' tiiatoni 2; Mrs. GeoTg'e Tra.y°* | Within a half mile ot Pace's Ferry road we have ality-aeven and one- ' their no\v home, 248 lvyT«tHjir&$&of"

-Lutiheran — Rev. William
Cer. 2 commlssioivers.

'St. Luke's E pis-copal — P. G. Ha,na-
han, 2 comnniBsionerp ; George B. Hln-
man, 2; Alex W. Smith, 2; Mrs. 9. B.
TurmaJi. 2; M'rs, S. T. Weyman, 2; Mrs.

lor, 2; Mrs. Prank Hawkins, 1.
Bolton Methodist—Thomas Moore, 2

commissioners.
Oruid Hills Methodist—J. G. Math-

CIWB, 1 commissioner; W. D, Thomson,
'L; John S. Oandler, 2.

First Methodist—(Mrs. George \Vin-
ship. 2 commissioners; Robert J^ee
A vary. 2; Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Haden,
8; C. D. Hurt, 2; John H. MbCord. 2;
Mrs. W. M. Nixon, 2; C. 3. MoRae, 2.

St. Pauls Method isrt—J. B* I>obson,
2 commissioners; Mrs. Hooper, 1; W. H,
Coppt-dge, 1.

Uordon Stre-et Baptist—Marcellus
2 commissioners; Mrs. C. A. Johnston,
2; Colonel W. tf. Thompson, 2; Mrs. 1*
K. Bennett, 2; Mrs. O. JU JernigBuu. 1.
ren. 1; tiuorge Muse, 2.
Anderson, - commissioners.

P«rk Street Methodist—John H. JJJ.C-
Eachorn, 2 commissioners; James W.
Kockoy, '2: Mrs. Jack D. Hayes, 2.

St. John Baptist—Mrs. D. P. Brooks,
2 commissioners; C. D. Knight, 2.

St. Mark's Methodist—Mrs. Clarence
J&h-nson.- 2 commissioners; Mrs. J. O.
Wynne, 2; Mrs. C. D. Hurt, 2; Mrs. t?.
F. Boy kin, 1; C. F. Hoke. 1 ; Mrs. H.
1" Ale Cord, 2; (.Jeong-e Muse 2; Joseph
M'cCord, 2; W. U FeeO, 1; Lott War-
re n, 1.

Trinity,—I>r. Charles E. Boynton, 2
commissioners; Mrs. M. H. Boynton, 1;
M-rs- E. >Z. Chapman, 2; K. A. Hartsock,
>.; John A Mange t, 2.

At-L*argre-—J. B. Glenn, 3 commission-
s', A. P. Morgan, 2; R. E. Nolley, 2;

Rev. George Noissmann, I.
Oakland City Baptist—J. X. Rag-sdaJe,

2 commissioners.
Tabernacle—Mrs. Wigrg-s, 2 commis-

sioners-
All Sadnts-^Mrs. J. O. Matheson, 2

commissiontjirs; Mrs .R. G. Blanton, 2;
Mrs, Charlen Sciple, 1.; Mrs. Clifford
Dre>w, 2; Mrs. Charles A. Conkling, 2;
Mrs. R M. Walker, 2.

Chair Comfort
George Fitch says: "A chair is an elevated seat on

four legs, enabling the ground to meet a man half way
when he sinks to rest." '

Milwaukee Chairs
more than meet you half way when you' are looking for
comfort, durability and style. Fit for a king, because they
do fit. Visit our new furniture department, second floor,
try them and you will be convinced.

FOOTE & DA VIES CO.
North Pryor St. and Edge-wood Ave.

Phone Main 3026
pne Minute From Everywhere.

HEYBACH—Friends of Mr. John Hey-
bach. Mrs. Maggie, Heybach, Mr. F. J.
Heybach, Mr. and( Mrs. C. A. Speer and
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene B. Gary are in-
vited to attend the funeral of Mr. John
Heybach this afternoon at 3:30 o'cJocJc
from 9t, Anthony's church. Rev. Father
Jackson officiating. Interment at
West View. The following pallbearers:
will pleaae meet at office of P. J;
Bloomfield company at 2 p. m.; Messrs.
William Van Houten, JEdward Wachen-
dorff, John Owen, Karl Aenchbacner;
Roy Jones, Tom O'Keefe and Jade J/
Hastings.

EDMO1CDSON — The relatives" ,and
friends of Mr. Hugh T. Edmonds OH,
Mrs. Anna M. Edraooidson. Miss Mat-
tie and Mary Edmondson, Mr. C. J. Bd-
mondson, Mr. J. M, Ed-nondson, and Mr;
G. S. Edmondson are Invited to attend,
the funeral of Mr. Hugh T.

i son thlB (Thursday) morning, May
1913, from the residence, 339
•Georgia avenue, at 10 o'clock. Dr. i
E. WhHe will officiate. The followin

1 named gentlemen will please act
pallbearers and meet at the chapel
the Burkert-Simmons company, at
a. m.: Mr. Charles C. Singleton^Mr.,4
L. Bond, Mr Walter M^ttK'/iMr.y^**
Bennett, Mr. Joe Blanton ^j
Brooks. Interment Wecvo??

I

A GOOJO

Near Candler Building
Less tlian three blocks of Candler building, Grand

Opera House and other large buildings, on Houston street, ] %
between Courtland and Piedmont avenues, we offer a lot
20x60 feet to alley, for only $225 front foot; $750 cash,
1, 2 and 3 years, 6 per cent. It's a cheap lot and under
market.

FISCHER & COOK
519-20 FOURTH NATIONAL BANK BUILDING.

GRAND JURY PROBING
CONDITIONS AT JAIL

Inquiry Into condKfons at the coun-
ty jail, which has been the subject
of a grand jury probe recently, was
resumed yesterday afternoon and a
number of witnesses were heard In
regard to existing condlttona. The-
grand jurymen also paid a visit to
the jail and partook of the food that
is (?fyen the prisoners. '

"There appears to be nothing radi-
cally wrong wl th affairs at the Ja.ll,"
said Foreman John S. Owens at the
conclusion of the Wednesday session,
"that has been brought to our notice,
but It seems that there is need for
an- adjustment of affairs down there,,
so that th«re may be better manage-
ment of the Jail. We are going to
recommend as much in our formal re-
port to the superior court when we
are discharged at the latter part of
this week."

When the -jirobe was undertaken
there were some charges that the ne-
groes had not been given proper bed
clothing In their cells, and that prls-
Roberts, ivho is employed there solely
as a warden to have charge of the
feeding. 3*

PRIZES OFFERED FOR
PROHIBITION SPEECHES
Prohibition speeches -will soon be in

evidence, for the Intercollegiate Pho-
hlbitlon association, with a member-
ship of 203 colleges in 24 states, has
just entered Georgia,. prize laden.

• A branch of the association was
founded a few days agx> at the Geor-
gia School of Technology, twenty-five
foembers enrolling, with Charles S.
Hammond president; J, 3C Underwood,
vice president; F. P. Brooks, secretary
treasurer, and J. W. Cox, reporter."

This association offers prizes for
orations In local, state, interstate and
national contests, toe the best ^
ttons on prohibition... . The oljjefct i
organization ip to- equi]
>Jents 'jfor--*lead«rati!]^;*ixi~

half acres fronting Randall Mill road and Mount Perian road, giving a total
frontage of sixty-seven hundred and fifty feet. This tract Ie all In original
forest, plenty of good springs on the property, and adjoins Mr. Chas. Crank-
Bhaw's beautiful country estate. Price $20,250, or $3 per front foot. You can
double your money here In-twelve months.

B. IN/1 tAN-T &

Baker.
Private ambu'ance« ar^d prtvaU

Bell'phones, fvy 788-168- B<(lphon»
West 285; Atlanta phon» ;7«BL^: ̂ fe'S

FUNDS ON HAND for Mortgage Loans and Purchase Money Notes on
high-class CITY PROPERTY only. FOR PROMPT RESULTS, See

HERBERT KAISER
410-12 Atlanta National Bank-Building. Phone Main 276.

FLOWERS
ATLANTA FLORAL Cl>..
BOTH PHONES He. 1 «t PEASHTOXI '

~A PROCLAMATION.
oV*<f-ga'ld :,GEORGIA—By Joeoph M. Brown, i

I ' State. * , .-^,.
Whereas, official Information hlUKJteirivri

at t&Ja department tbat cm th« 2Sll-74*yvaf>.:&9r 13, • • • ,
1918. in the County of Faltdn.1';jrt)tne--"«nWo«Ti ''-'
person kilted and murdered Mai*'-^*ta(flijt?,' and--' '
escaped, and Is now fugitive ftwtf.-jMjBlcyf-' i'-l "

I have thought proper, tberefOnL^&,\UM* tfala '-
my Proclamation, hereby oUa'fli&ffti'tttnftft •
tva hundred ($200.00) dollars fbf tile "'Jlpprehe
slon and delivery of said unknoflti:j5?etwin^ wi_
evidence sufficient to convict, to'XJta 8J»rJ(E -ot"
Tclton Cbunty and State. :>',".''C.^'-'^if- ' '

And I do. moreover. cHarge *Bd 'retlabie^kl} ot-
flcere io this State. CirH and M1J11AT7. to" be- '
\-iglIant in endeavDrtng to sPBr*b«n<t: the said
anbnown person in order tiat lis'-mtj b« broaebt'. *
'- —-' for the offense ., — - - - - '* - - ' '""- '

JOSEPH
By the Governor.

PHILIP . COOK,

tlitaf

GoVernor.

WHY NOT THE BEST
you can get in material for your new home. Our

quality is high, our prices are reasonable, our deliv-

eries are prompt. Let us figure with you.

Willingham-Tift Lumber Co,
Lee St. and Central Ry. Atlanta, Georgia

PRO* KSSiQNAL C4HOS. I
ow.a • J rP. H. Brewtter. Albert Ho

Hu«b M. Doraer. Arthur He
Bremtcr. Hanel!

Offlce.: JOZ. 804. »9S. 20«. J07. =<!».
Kteu BuUdlnB. Adanti O«.

LOOK Distance T«lo»hon» soil,
tnd.sozt.

.
lo»hon»

Atluittk

jRo«EBS B.TOY, Aontr
FORAU.UM* ' '

UNION DEPOT TICKET OFFICE.
PHONE rxAiN«>aJ

C U A R D
MOST EXPEDITIOUS ROUTE DIREC* ? VIA FISHQUARD.

LONDON, PARIS, BERLIN, VIENNA
The Fastest Steamers in the World

Maoretania Ltisitania
QUEENSTOWN, FISHGUARD, LIVERPOOL

*MAUBETMIU. JUNE II, I «. M.
CASH-ASIA JBKE »B,"l A. M.
CARMANIA JUNE 28, IO A. M.

» hAoRETAHIA - JULY 2, 1 JL M.

CARMANIA
CABOITIA
CAMPANIA

..31 AY 3. U>
-MAX. 1H, 10

HAY 14, 1 A. M.

* HUtlRETMU . MAY 21, i A. M.
CAHMANIA ...MAY 31, IO A. M.

.Jt»E 7, 10
not

CAMPANIA ........ JULY 8, 1 A. M
CAHOSilA

.
JUI.Y 10, IO A. M.

MADEIRA, GIBRALTAR, CENOA, NAfLES. TRIESTE, HOME

Diseased

MEN
"

to nu
-record- ' - e a

ua uitlXInl pXienti ttatt? Ibm 3*
«™« -^ «« «SlS~tb. ..S ft*
* d l t t * i l " « mcarrtl.

come to mo and l«ira
»ltb rtil

.̂̂ .̂ .̂̂ L^pB^Bî ^JI 'ot the-.,M<iuorJprbM;enlw, -•V-jfegfggrp
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